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BRITISH M\ GERMANS READY TO FALL BACKlElj FROM THE ST. MIHIEL SALIENT
TO GREAT FORTRESS OF METZ

FOR SALE WAREHOUSE SPACE FOR REKT
—Apply—

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
Street Beet

76 BAY STREET.
Ground floor end beet ment, containing 
four thousand square feet. Freight and 
passenger elevator; steam heating. Will 
lease for five years. Apply

H. R. WILLIAMS A CO.
36 King Street East.
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DESTROY FIFTY-EIGHT; . 
LOSE EIGHT AIRCRAFT

British Avibtora Pile Hip Record in 
Italy—Patrol Raids Across 

Piave.

Main 546Ces Main 6453ay •mnnS Southwest winds; some light local snow, 
L. PRUB5— but mostly fair and quite mild. YOL. XXXVIII.—No. 13,618 TWO CENTS

d Price
TO RESIST BYm London, Feb. 22.—A British official 

communication dealing with the ope
ration* of the Brllilah force* In Italy 
was Issued here this evening. It says:

"In Italy during the past week suc
cessful raids have been made across 

■the Piave and prisoners captured. 
There Is successful counter-battery 
work dally.

“Our airplanes have made several 
successful bombing raids and destroy
ed an enemy dirigible shed. The en
emy continues to bomb back areas 
and towns when the weather at night 
permit*. Two of hie1 machine* were 
destroyed recently In returning. ;?

"Since the British arrived here our 
flying corps have destroyed 58 hostile 
machines, pr.nclpally German, while 
we. have lost eight. Many other hos
tile machines have been downed1 out 
of control."

toyhÀ Capture of Jericho Repre
sents Big Stride in Gen. 

Allenby’s Advance.

o Will Throw Con
centrated Masses Against 

Germans.

-o

BREEDERS MEET TO' MILDER WEATHER Whole Woevre Plain May 
Be Abandoned by 

the Enemy.

NEW HINDENBURG UNE

Twenty-Five Mile Retreat is 
Forecasted by Activity 

Behind the Trenches.

IN NEXT FEW DAYS
Whole of the - West I» Enjoying 

Chinooks and High Temperature.EVOLVE PLUS «VALUABLE FOR ROADS IT JERICHO'S FILL 
IS VIIU1E 61

WILL DIG TRENCHES
l-

l The observatory officials look for 
some really mild weather during the 
next two or three days. The froat 
king has played such remarkable 
pranks these last three months that 
anything and everything may be pro
phesied to little purpose. However.

\/i v f rt-1 . ». , the entire west from Parry Sound toMeeting of Delegates Makes Lag«an, b,c„ i« now basking in 
Progress Towerds Guwdisn STMS

International Show. ^*<î„rMM,SraS;'lr.S 2K
ered In a temperature of 44 below
on Monday, basked In a sunshine of __ _____
Lt'SK. SS i TURKS OUTFLANKED
22 above. .

Stroke Probably Has Com
pletely Separated Forces 

of Enemy.

General Mobilization of Work
ers Decreed to 

Invasion.
LOUGHEED TO HEAD 

NEW DEPARTMENT
/

Gen. Allenby Now Controls 
Rich Jordan Valley, Best 

in Palestine.

London, Feb. 22.—With the capture 
of Jericho, General AEenby has made 
another stride forward In his task of 
'ctearîhg Palestine of the Turk’s. The 
place Itself was, before the war, only 
a, email collection of Hovels, but 
tracks and roads which pass over a 
great concrete bridge which the Ger
mans had built across the Jordan 
Mince the war began, and convenient 
fords make It an Important jpllltary 
base, the capture of which gives the 
British another road leading north
ward to the Turkish base at Nablus.

In addition, the city controls the 
road to the coast and the direct 
mountain highway froth JeruM&lem. 
The Turks are also deprived of an- 
lmportant road running behind their 
front which enabled them to send 
troops to threatened sectors, and k Is 
even possible that the Turkish forces 
have been completely separated. 

f The teat of the British communication 
on the Palestine operations follows:

"Yesterday morning, after an un
eventful night, our forces operating east 
of Jerusalem resumed their advance 
toward Jericho. Uttle opposition was 
encountered, and at 8.20 a.m. Aus
tralian mounted troops entered the vil
lage, subsequently establishing them- 
seives on the line of the Jordan and the 
Wadi AqJ*.

"The weather continues bed, with 
mist and heavy rain.

"Our casualties In the fighting Wed
nesday again were slight. Forty-six 
Turkish prisoners were taken between 
Tuesday and Thursday.

“North and northwest of Jerusalem 
our advanced positions were slightly 
extended and secured."

Flemish, with 
lt-urwn - pan ana 
tinted tthade.i. 68.73.

Petrograd, Feb. 22- — If the Ger
man* refuse peace to Russia, 
struggle to the death or victory tor 
us Is inevitable," says an otnciai 
statement today- "The people's terror
ism must be opposed to the advanc
ing enemy," it is declared.

He statement says that detach- 
1000 to 1500 strong, lightly

"i

Government Establishes Sol
diers' Civil Re-establish- 
i ment Bureau.

Special Cable to Toronto World. 1
London, Feb. 22.—Petaln's 11-mile 

attack Wednesday -.near the Sellle 
River, In Lorraine, has added Interest 
today from the news that the Ger
mans on that part of the front have 
prepared a new Htndenburg line far In 
the rear and apparently are ready to 
fall back upon the fortress of Metz 
from the St. Mihiel salient this spring 
as they did from the Noyon salient 
further west

LOCATION NOT STATED
kW zb rots

armed and able to entrench quickly 
and attack determinedly, will be able 
to stop the German advance. What Is 
characterized as "real revolutionary 

, mobilization" is ordered.
Ensign Krylenko, the Bolshevik com

mander-la-chief, who issued the state
ment, says that If the people succeed 
in throwing against the enemy concen
trated masses of revolutionary citizens 
who not only in accordance with mili
tary strategy but also secretly, irom 
every corner, everywhere—in smuu de
tachments and large battalions—will 
struggle for every town, village, street 
and house, then there are not forces 
which the Germane can successfully 
oppose them with.

Work on Feritfiestions.
The statement says that all able 

. bodied men must be ordered to work 
on fortifications and in the construc
tion of obstacles along all the routes of 
the German advance. Any bourgeols.e 
who resists must be tried and forcibly 
compelled to work- Registration lacu
ities for the revolutionary army have 
been opened at all local councils, and 
with the staffs of the red army.

It is added that arms will be de
livered tit localities. Revolutionary 
discipline must be brought to the high
est degree at efficiency by the handing 
over to the revolutionary tribunals all 
who do not obey the order.

“All" to arms! All to the defence et 
the revolution!" says the étalement- 

A general mobilisation for the dig
ging of trenches Is ordered The dig
ger* will be under the orders of the 
councils and every detachment will 
be commanded by responsible com- 
miesarlea with unlimited powers. 

Messengers Turned Back.
An official statement. Issued today 

ivs: "The Russian parliamentary 
started In a motor car

JuSJt food shipments
HURRIED ON IN [H.

Official an-Ottawa, Feb. 22. 
nouncement waa made tonight by 
Sir R. L. Borden of the creation of 
a new department of soldiers’ civil 
re-establishment, of which Sir Jas. 
Lougheed is to be the head, and F. 
B- McCurdy, ' the parliamentary* sec
retary. The appointments were ftn^ 
ally dealt with by the cabinet coun
cil today. Mr. McCurdy, who has 
been secretary of the parliamentary 
committee of militia and defence, has 
resigned that position in order to un
dertake these duties. It Is not in
tended to make any appointment to 
the parliamentary secretaryship of 
the ' mltttla department.

Under, the new arrangement the de
partment of militia and defense wlU 
be responsible for hospital treatment 
up to the time when the soldier Is 
■discharged. During that period he 
may receive vocational training and 
inatructlons under suitable arrange
ments to be provided for the purpose 
and to be agreed upon between the 
ministry of militia end defense and 
the minister of soldiers' ciyfl re-es
tablishment.

The military -hospitals ccrmmieiilon 
will hereafter be known as the in
valided soldiers’ commission. Mr. 
McCurdy will be its chairman. Us 
duties have been extended to the pro
vision of vocational training, instruc
tion, employment and rehabilitation of 
all soldi era rdtulntd from the. front. 
The invalided soldiers' commission 
will also provide hospital treatment 
and'care for -all returned soldiers 
from the date of their discharge.

Alo hospitals, sanatoria and con
valescent homes designed for soldiers 
requiring continuous treatment for a 
considerable period have been as
signed to the invalided soldiers' com
mission. '

It is intended that the new depart
ment and the Invalided soldiers' 
commission will work In close co
operation with the provincial govern
ments and with the various commis
sions which have been established In 
each province for the governing, aid, 
and of providing employment for re
turned soldiers.

Movement of High Strategic 
Importance—Enemy Pres

tige Shaken.
v

Interests. \

a year ago. The part of, 
the line they would give up If this' 
manoeuvre Is carried out Includes the 
sector near Xlvray and Setcheprey 
■held by American troops. The 
treme depth of the retreat ' on the 
centre of the line involved would be 

,25 miles.

m.At a meeting of livestock men held 
last night In the Prince George Hotel 
an organization" was formed w'-ose 
duty it will be to definitely take ac
tion towards the formation of an in-

London, Feb. 22.—The evening news
papers today express the deepest sat
isfaction at the news of the capture 
of Jericho by the British troops under 
General Allenby. The Evening News 
says, again it may be said that after 
many years, “they took the city." It 
adds that Jericho has fallen before Gen.
Allenby’s victorious army as It fell 
long ago to the souhd of Joshua's New German Line,
trumpets. The newspaper calls at- The new line selected runs from 
t ration to the fact that as a result of Etaln due eaat , Vetvllln 
the victory the power of the allies is , “ t0 neaMhe
established In the most fertile region Ca?a1', where American
of the Holy Land- hfi/*V^cnt Into action, and

The Pall Mall Gazette says: a frnn?1 « h °»n en replac‘
"Jericho has been captured, and logger. -The new line makes the great 

British cavalry stands on the banks tonress.of Metz the pivmVnd 
m The splendid news is up all the plain of the Woevre.
Allenby s swijt and ener- A correspondent In the field for Le 

eetlc offensive against the Tu ks Temps of Pari* ha* Just visited this 
which began Tuesday. British etra- section of the front. l-Vom Verdun to 
tegy ,had for its object a sudden blow Parroy the French hold all the high 
to odtfiank the city: How well it has ground and look, across toe pialhb to 
succeeded is 'shown by today's news, the east. Thd German lines are In' 
The fighting has been hard and over places on the slopes of the hill* and 
difficult country, and the Turks have in others in the valleys at the foot 
offered -stubborn resistance." of steep declivities. The correspond

ent was able from the high ground to 
#** what he describes a* a new Hla- 
denburg Una : £%■?.;.

He eayet "in fact, the Germans 
fln-Fhel. or nearly finished, here 

a Hlndenhdrg line a* ef*where alongsi»-®5aa.rsf‘ sB '
trenches are opposed by their tren-' 
chs* equally, muddy; but behind their 
trenches they have built their new 
Htndenburg line, wttich cuts oft en
tirely the Sit. Mihiel salient. The en
trenched camp of Metx la the pivot 
of the new line. South of that point 
tt parses thru the fortified height* of 
Delm* and Join* the present line* 
south of Chateau Sail ns.

Concentrating Men.
/ “Behind this new line the Germane 
are concentrating large bodies of 
troops between Metz .and Sarreftoang, 
while there are still other oencentr*-' 
tlons along the Rhine. These concen
trations are not negligible, for the 
enemy seem* to have abandoned de
finitely the practice of concentration 
on the spot fop 
ferrlng to keep h
the rear where they can be rushed 
from one point to another. In the 
present cam the German concentra
tions form a menace, for either Ver
dun or Lorraine. • They can better be 
sent behind Metz by Thlonvtlle to at
tack Verdun or they can be used di
rectly against our Lorraine front over 
their many line* of strategic rail
way*

For the second day Parts today of
ficially reported heavy artillery 
lng along the whole French 
while the British front is compara
tively quiet.
thundering Incessantly from the point 
l>etween the Aisne and the Oise where 
Petaln's left lies to the Swiss border. 
Military observers here agree that ti/s 
bombardment Is portentous, 
forecasts of the advertised German 
offensive have predicted it wojild 
strike somewhere on the French front, 
The points where the flt;« reached Its 
greatest Intensity, Paris reported, 
were the Butte Du Mesnil, In the 
Champagne, where American artillery 
Is located: the forest of PI non, Chev- 
reux and the Californie Plateau on 
the Aisne front, where some Ameri
can Infantry are mixed with the 
French for training purposes, and 
Hartmarin’s Wellerkopf, in Alsace.

Twenty-Two Million Bushels 
of Grain Received in 

West m Week.
•X-

ternatlonal livestock exhlb.tlon in 
some Canadian city, presumably in 
Ontario The meeting Was composed 
of properly accredited delegates from 
the various breeders’ organizations.

Practical unanimity character
ized the discussions a d the results of 
the meeting will probably prove cf 
first-class importance to 'the future 
agricultural interests of the Dominion. 
The offiçer* of the organization and 
the basis of representation are: W, 
A- Dryden, chairman; W. W, Ballan- 
tyne, vice-chairman; Prof. Goo. E. 
Day, secretary ; Jdhtl Gard house, as
sistant secretary.

Committee ,of v hlch the , chairman 
and vice-chairman ire ex-oflficlo mem
bers: Heavy h r»e—.Wm. bmith,
Peter Christie, E C. Tisdale; light 
horse—Geo; Pepper, Jim Cowan, H.

Bobtosorr. beef, cattle—H. M. JPet- 
tit, Jar. Bowman, f.. Q. Clifford; dairy 
cattle—-Jfekn MoliA^Bart. Bell, D. C. 
Flatt; dairy 'pf6dwoa and manufac
ture*—Geo. A- Putnam, G- G. Pu'blow, 
Frank Hcarnd: sheep—Jas. Douglas, 
J. M. Gardhouse, Lt.-Col. McEwen; 
swine—J. D. Brien, J. E. Brethour, 
H- A- Dotson: poultry—G, G. Hender
son, XV. XV. Simpson, John Saunders; 
seeds—H. A. MoKenney, W. J, Squir
rel, XV. Lennox.

Besides the above there were pres
ent XV. J. Black, federal commissioner 
of agriculture ; Wm. Hobson, J. Dun
can, L. J. C. Bull, R. S. Stevenson, 
John J. Flatt, XVm. Jones, P. McEwen, 
M. W. Miller, J. B- Hay, Geo. L. Tel- 
fer, Jonathan Gould, W- K. Hill, 
Harry Smith, G. S. McCall, R. Gra
ham, Jas. Torrence, J. W. XVheaton, 
Amo* Agar, H. D. Smith, Hon. W- C. 
Sutherland Col. D. McRae, A. L. Proc
tor, W. A. McCullough, C. Woods.

| /IE Jl 1 Washington, Fab. 22. — Referring to 
th£ general fobd moving situation à 
railroad administration statement 
says: " ' /

nlsh finish, 4- 
wlth riradee. 

lete at >lf.«g. There has now been about two 
week* of moderately, good weather 
during which time- an extraordinary 
effort has beer, put forth by the rail
roads. For the week ending February 
16, 22,104,000 bushels of. grain were 
received at western primary markets 
wh>.ch were the largest receipts for 
one week in two year* an . increase cf 
54 Per cent, over the previous 
and 51% per cent over the game week 
last year.

The average number o.f care of 
grain being loaded Is 6000; which is 
approximately; 4,660,000 bushels daily.
This ha* been done hotwltS.arhtidtngf 
the. weather conditions are still severe 
In a large part of the country, and It 
*41i certainly increase in proportion 
as the weather moderates

Reports showed that In the nine days 
between Feb. 11 and Feb- 20, 28,866,- 
000 buehele of grain were received at 
the principal elevator and milling cen
trer of the west. Title movement in
cluded 17,861,000 bushels of corn, much 
of which was the soft corn which Is 
so prevalent this year; 9,329,000 bush
els of oats and 2,446,000 bushels of i north and south up the Jordan Valley,
wheat. I This gives Gen. Allenby a third line

In the eight days between Feb. 11 of advance to the Turkish base at 
and Feb. 19, 88,760 cars were loaded Sheeham or Nablus, in addition to the 
with- grain, of which 20,649 were :n coastal road and a direct mountain 
the western district or west of me road from Jerusalem to Nablus." 
Mississippi, 9219 were in the eastern To Envelop Turks,
district and 2882 in the south'. The Evening Standard says:
■ Forty-two special tool trains cun- “The advance of the forces under 
tnlnlng 1*68 cars were sent eastward Gen. Allenby, apart from the roman- 
from Chicago and East St. Louie to tic character of the operation and Its 
New York, Philadelphia and Boston for moral effect on the Turks, Is of the 
trans-shipment to the a’lles, between highest importance from a strategic 
Ftl). 12 and 19. This thrir movement point or view." It adds thaC the 
of food trains Is still continuing and movement will lead to the cutting of 
six train* of meats are going dally to the Hedjas railroad communication
eastern norts fo- export. llne °r the enemy and assist toward“CSgffr* « Feb 21, 13 l^MVuth^t ^

££££ £i3r£SaJ!,£ZZ «...
,rom Chicago , . - , . , of the Hat of \-iotorles standing to

any section of the country .threatened D ** ’ tne
suddenly with a food shortage, accord
ing ‘ to railroad directorate officials, 
and, thl* plan Will be resorted to If the 
shortage which Mr. Hoovsr forecasts 

-actually develops-

Sale of the Jorda 
a sequel to

wewt

£
SIXTY LETTERS DAILY

TELL OF DEFAULTERS
M. • ' High Military Value.

‘ * The Globe -eaye: ?
"Jei-lchp. has .high military value. 

Several roads or tracks, pass thru it, 
and It is within five ritiles of the 
bridge add ford across the Jordan. 
During the war the Turks under Ger
man guidance replaced the old bridge 
by a. great concrete structure. Over 
this and thru Jericho ran one of their 
chief lines of communication between 
Jerusalem and trans-Jordania and 
Damascus. Some two miles before 
Jericho there Is a road which runs

r
W W. R. Smyth Is Receiving Information 

by Mail and Telephone for 
Investigation.

A "gratifying response" by 
11c to the invitation extendi 
Military Service Act authorities to 
send In names and particulars of 
draft defaulters was reported by XV. 
R. Sinyth, K.C., last night. He is the 
government's public representative un
der the Military Service Act for To
ronto district, 
letters a day are being received by XV. 
R. Smyth's office, In the old bo:»1 of 
trade building, containing information 
about alleged defaulter* 
that a substantial proportion of the 
letters contain information of value to 
his department and that the matter 
brought up in all the letters is being 
Investigated. The request that the 
letters contain the names and ad
dresses of those sending them in is 
being complied with. Some people are 
using the telephone to send in In
formation.

the pub- 
ed by theI r

tonTmeehltsa for Dvtnsk, but near 
the station at Antonopol were met by 
a German automobile armed with ma
chine guns. The Russian motor car 
was allowed to pass, but the parlia
mentary representative and the com
missioner of the fifth army were de
tained and brought back to Rieshitsa 
In the German automobile.” y 

Rieshitsa is about one hundred 
miles southeast of Riga and about 
fifty miles from Dvtnsk. Antonopol Is 
a vlHage about twenty miles from 
Rteshlfifa. It Is, presumed that the 
parliamentary messengers were carry
ing the formal acceptance of the Ger
man peace terms to General Hoffman, 
who t Is somewhere along the Russian 
front

FIFTH ARMY BARB ROAD.
' London, Feb. 22.—A despatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph from Petrograd, 
dated Thursday, says; - 

e “The retirement of the northern! 
army Is complicated by the fact that 
the fifth army Is barring the road, 
encumbering It in disorderly iftreat 
To save the situation the Bolshevik 
government Is sending red guard de
tachments from units which are not 
entirely disorganized^

"Pending tne German reply to 
Trbtzky’è peace offer, the commander 
of the western front has ordered the 
retiring armies to avoid fighting with 
the enemy-and to destroy their am
munition."

. V

urniture .= 1
Between 60 and 60

y
iderably He states

RE-ROUTING OF CARS
ON COLLEGE AND QUEENnd five %-ln. fill. 

:bruary sale price I
Queen Car* to Run Thru to Green

wood, and Parliament Cars 
Are Discontinued.

ilasslve trimmings, 
*30.00. February

■-

BEST MEN TO AID 
LABOR DEPARTMENT

$ an offensive, prê
ts masses further inWest Entiers have for a long time 

been wishing for a thru car service 
along Queen street, instead of having 
to transfer to a Parliament at York. 
At last the Street Railway Company 
have seen fit to do this, and on March 
4 the new car service will come Into 
effect. The Queen cars, Instead of 
turning at york street, will go straight" 

| thru across Yonge street and along 
Queen to Parliament, north on Par
liament to Gerrard1 and east on Ger- 
rard to Greenwood, returning along the 
same route. The line will be called 
“Queen", and the Parliament cars go 
out of service.

On the same date the College cars 
change the route to go south on Bay 
to Front, west to York, north to Rich
mond, east to Bay and north to 
Uueen, --thence over the regular route.

ctra heavy fillers. 
Ice *39.00. Febru-

Cunard Liner Tow» Steamer 
Twelve Hundred Mile* to Port

1 operat-
»th sides. Deeply 
10. February sals

United States Secures Ex
perts to Handle Diffi

cult Problem,

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 22.—A Cunard 
liner towed the crippled American 
steamer Clara 3937 tons, 1200 miles 
under such unfavorable conditions as 
to establish a record’ in towing. .The 
Clara’s rudder was lost and her ma
chinery disabled. Capt. Fear of the 
Cunarder and his crew probably saved 
the Clara from a U-boat, as when her 
distress éignals were picked up In 
mid-Atlantic she had been drifting for 
days back towards the danger zone 
thru which she had passed In safety.

g full depth- bor- 
tloklng. Regular

'

newspaper 
adds, has teen subjected to a series 
of severe shocks, but uniess they aro 
far more disorganized than the Bri
tish have reason to hope, neither 
they nor/ their German allies are 
likely to fall in opposing formidable 
reinforcements to toe advance.

"The capture' of Jericho is there
fore of the greatest military Import
ance, since it insures the British a 
commanding position at the head of 
the comparatively, leyel ground paral
lel to the Jordan Valley," ways The 
Westminster Gazette.

AU the writers praise the fertility 
of the pAin of Jordan. They say for 
the return of prosperity nothing la 
wanted but the hand of man, to tin 
the ground. The district Is the most 
p.eawant in Palestine, and 1* the pri
vate property of the sultan of Tur
key;

deep border, roll 
ce *15.75. Febru- :1 fight-

frorft.Washington. FeV. 22.—Experts on 
labor questions .from , all sections of 
the country, businessmen, labor lead
ers and economists. Have been drawn 
upon toy the department of labor to 
head the new division created by the 
reorganization of the department for 
effective war service.

Conferences between the Joint board 
of representatives of capital and labor, 

| which was appointed several days 
I ago, will begin Monday at the de
partment in an effort to outline a 
■basis to govern relations between em
ployers and workers during the war- 
The conferences and the administra
tion of their decisions, by the 
organized department will toe in effect

J1voven wire fabric, 
bruary sale price The great gun* are

:igles, heavy cable 
'0. February sale QUEBECS0LD1ERS 

VOTE FOR LAURIER
MostBRITISH IN ACTION 

ON BANK OF PIAVE
[•çly fastened and 
|tn jute felt. Box 
Special *15.95.

Half Million Dollars Profit
Made by B. C. Packers Co.

No Events of Importance
Mark Operations m France

/
417 x 25. {Special, 4Montreal, Que., Feb. 22—The Bri

tish Columbia Packery’ Association, 
owned by the British Columbia fton
ing and Packing Company, Limited, 
reports profits of *548,231 for 1917, an 
Increase of *290,423, or about 118 per 
cent- over the return for the previous 
year. After allowing *95,151 tor de
preciation, the balance of *453,080 re
maining represented earnings at the 
rate of 21 per cent, on the company’s 
total capital stock, common and 
ferred, both of which 
eight per cent, dividend basia. 
total surplus, *1,847,945, is $366,668 
higher than at the end of 1916, and 
is equivalent to more than 60 per 
cent of the par value of the capital 
stock outstanding. The balance sheet 
snows Current asset» Of *1,036,792 
against current liabilities of *109,605, 
leaving a working capital surplus* of 
*927,187, against *678,720

BRANTFORD BOARD OF TRADE.
Purchase qf Toll Roads in Brant 

County is Favored.

Western Troops Go Almost 
Solid for Government 

—-No Changes.

Paris, Feb. 23.—The official state- 
fitem from the war office tonight says:

“There were no events of Importance 
aiong our front today.

“Eastern theatre, Feb 21:' There was 
feeble artillery firing on the various 
stetors today, but no artillery actions 
of importance.”

lr. Size 19 x 28.
Patrol Encounters Important 

Group of Enemy—Allied 
Air Activity.

is. Size 20 x 27.
■

ats upholstered In 
e price *13.96.
kcut oak, having 
Fumed or golden

or golden finish; 
be *30.60. Febru-

{' Italian Coal Shortage Acute;
Help Needed From America

By Btaff Reporter.
Ottawa, Feb. 22.—The progress made 

in the counting of the soldiers’ bal-

re-
3 »IMANY DEFAULTERS 

AMONG DRAFTEES
ALLIED AVIATORS 

RAID INNSBRUCK
Rome, Feb. 22.—The following offi

cial communication was Issued by the 
war office today :

“There have been artillery duels of 
small Intensity from St. Elvio to the 
Astlco. The firing was more intense 
on some other parts of the front. Our 
batteries made a cor centration of fire 
upon enemy troops in the environs of 
Foza and on the northwestern slopes 
of Monte Grappa, and also energetic
ally countered the enemy artillery In 
the Val Frenzela and Val Brenta*>ec 
tor.

the first attempt to carry out a na
tional and definite labor policy In this ! lots today shows that Quebec Is the 
country. v . j on]y province In which the fighting

“ S r rs;
disputes. A zone system is proposed, Wilfrid Laurier received 73 soldiers 
under which the country would be dl- votes as against 42 for Drouin, his 
vided into 13 districts, in each of Unlonlst opponent. In Quebec West, 
which 'Would be constituted an arbt- . ...tration board, acceptable to employers Parent- the opp°®!tlon CAndldate’ g0t 
and workers alike. Subordinate to the 120, and Chasse, the’ govenimeqt can- 
board would be adjustment represen- didate, 31. In 8t Denis Xerville the 
tatlves In each locality. In addition, Labor-Laurlerite got 78 and Heu-w 
federal mediators would be sent out the government supporter, only 2. In 
from Washington tf necessary to Matane the 5 votes polled all went to 
compose any differences. Pelletier ^ uom to Boulay the gov-

With the new labor administration e r n me nt can didate. In Cartier. Jacobs, 
in operation, the labor advisory board, l lA,Lt1’lr tL^,nTvm»nV* g .e . '
headed by John Lind, and in which whl>e
Dr. L. C Marshall ha* been the most f^rim£^rot^ve and Li^tien

-"MW wm SS.--- ‘ ““ *•“
of existence. Today's cotint did not affect the

Nova Scotia situation materially, or 
New Brunswick either.

The western soldiers voted utmost 
solidly for the government. In M 
que tie Hon. T. A. Crerar got *11 to 
7 for Hamilton. In Bkeena, which was 
the only seat in British Columbia to 
return an opposition candidate, Peck, 
the Unionist, got 96, and Stork 15.

pre-
Rome, FV“b- 22.—During interroga

tions in the chamber of deputies on 
Thursday regarding the question of 
coal, lack of which is crippling Italy'* 
transportation facilities, it was shown 
that no American coal 4* expected to 
be Imported In view of the arrange- 
n ent by the British Government; that 
only one-third of the necessary coal Is 
arriving In this cour try, and that 
locomotives are being ruined by burn
ing clinker coaJ and lignite.

Unies* America acts to relieve the 
situation It will eventually be Impos
sible to distribute food supplies thruout 
Italy or properly work opines XVar 
Industries face a shortage of coal

TROTZKY OFF FOR DVINSK.
London, Feb- 22. — A despatch to 

The Express from Petrograd dated 
Thursday says that Bolshevik For
eign Minister Trotzky started yester
day for Dvlnsk "to take measures 
to liquidate the new hostilities.’’

It Is stated In military circles that 
the oommander-tn-chief of the Ger
man invaders Is the Grand Duke of 
Heeee, brother of the former Rassi an 
empress, says the newspaper.

are on an I

V
The

1
1 base and 42-ln. 
ular price *14.25.

I Government Arrests Twenty- 
'j Six Hundred—Four Thou

sand Apprehensions.

Five Airmen Swoop Down, 
Copiously Bombing Im

portant Targets.

®uch*"' Switzerland, Feb. 22.—Five 
entente allied airmen flying over the 

-J1 Alph XVednesday afternoon 
V*"™, that the town of Innsbruck, 

Tyrol, was not protected by 
anti-aircraft gun*. The airmen there
upon swooped down to within 300 
«r!» * ot lhe wound, picked out tar- 

and copiously bombed them, ln- 
lhe railway station, barracks 

two new munitions factories.
.J* u era ani1 civilian* were surprised, 
ana, being unaccustomed to an air at- 

ru*hed Into the streets, and 
w*ie killed. The German con- 

■“‘‘te was hit, and trains loaded with 
•oiaiers on their way to the Trentlno 
trout were attacked by machine gun* 
ttom a low altitude.

3: heavy platform 
Iden finish. Reg-

i a year ago.
vlth heavy round 
8 fcot, fumed or 
rice *26.00.
ilsh, having long 
ioard space, Wll- 
Uted with shaped 
ce *34.50.
cry, dolley, linen 
led plate mirror, 
sale price.*34.25.

: “The enemy shelled with greater 
frequency the southeastern slopes of 
Montello.
enemy scouting parties enlivened the 

Brantford, Feb. 22.—At the annual operations, 
meeting of Brantford Boar<E,of Trade “An Eng,i8h Patrol has had an sp
here tonight C. G. Ellis was elected counter with an important group of 
president and Geo. Hately secretary the enemy on the right bank of the 
The purchase of toll roads iu Brant Piave. Our patrols advanced to tho 
County was endorsefL and the city Met of Follna and brought back two 
council will be urged to contribute enemy machine guns, 
one-third of the purchase price. The "During the morning English aerial 
retiring president, L. M. Waterous, squadrons bombarded the enemy avl- 
advocated vigorous action for Port ntion grounds north and south of the 
Dover harbor improvement, and also Oderzo Porto Gruaro railway Una 
suggested a central distributing depot "During the day three enemy air- 
for civic milk supply, with renewed planes were brought^ down hi the 
efforts for meeting the need for greater course of aerial engagements, lnClud- 
preduction. ing one by British airmen.”

« - ;

Ottawa. Feb. 22.—Men drafted under 
the Military Service Act up to noon 
yesterday totaled 22,999. The num
ber who should have reported was 27,- 
300. Men wiho failed to report, and 
have not yet been apprehended or In- « 
vestig.itcd numbered 4301, Included In 
the number of men drafted are 12*3 
Imperial recruits.
Of apprehension* ur.tier the act there 

were 2610 up t onoon yesterday. The 
Montreal military district headed the 
list wish 607 apprehensions. TBe 
Kingston dlstrlot cams second with 424 
and the Regina, «ristrlot third with 
364. The Quibsc military district re
corded the smallest number ot appre
hensions, two.

At Grave dl Popodopulo

!
;

j

a
1

1 NEW HATS FOR MEN.
The new spring styles In hats for 

men have arrived at Dlneen’a—the 
choice of the best from the English 
hatters.
choice early. The stock Is eeiectly as
sorted. Dtneen*s, 140 Yonge street.
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Munition Workers’ Coat BOY SCOUTS ADDRESSED ] CALEDONIA CITIZENS
BY NiOBE OPERATOR PASS RESOLUTIONS

*»I s 4E "The House That Quality Built" 1Ft

4g&ote&
Q. White Tells Graphic Tale of Recent 

Disaster at Halifax Before Troop 
No. «3.

Troop No. 28, Boy Scouts, which meets 
In the troop rooms of the Timothy Baton 
Memorial Church, held a most interest
ing meeting last night when O. White, 
chief operator on the Niobe training ship, 
related some of his personal experiences 
at the tiara of the Halifax disaster,:,

Mr. White spoke of the great services 
rendered by the boy scouts of Halifax 
at that time. Mr. White was standing 
on the deck of the Niobe. 200 yards from 
the Mount Blanc, and when the flames 
burst out from the big munition ship 
he and some others took the supply boat 
and struck but for shore. When the ex
plosion occurred he. Was blown SO feet 
into the., air, recovering consciousness in 
the hospital.

The boy ■ scouts ambulance outfit was 
the only one available In the city until 
others were brought In from Outside 
points, and Mr, White referred In glow
ing terms to the, splendid work of the 
scouts In carrying the wounded to the 

and places of refuge.
Dealing with the work carried out on 

the Niobe, Mr. White said in part: “Few 
people realize Ju*t how much work the 
Niobe la dol/ig. Nç> less than 30,000 
Canadian troops have been trained on 
the sh'p for the Brltieh.fleet, and she. has 
captured nearly 70 boats carrying con
traband of war to Germany since the 
war started."

He spoke briefly of a recent visit to 
Newfoundland and greatly Interested the 
IslandWlth etortee ot the People of that

The troop, under J. Cowan, scout mas
ter, have recently ajldpd another patrol, 

w«ii “ the ‘‘Kangaroos,'' with W. 
Caswell as patrol leader, Dr. F. S. 
Minns is delivering a series of talks to 

on Flrst Aid for Boy Scouts !' 
freatly appreciated. J.Cowan, 

scout master, presided,

Annual Meeting end Election of Officers 
. of Ratepayers’ Association Held 

■ Last Night.jv
The annual meeting and flection of 

officers in connection with the Caledonia 
District Ratepayers’ Association was held 
last evening In Hughes School. McRob- 
erts avenue. Dr. O. W. McIntosh, presi
dent. was in the chair. The retiring btfl- 
cers were unanimously re-elected. Dr. G. 
W. McIntosh for the fourth year. Other 
officers are : First vice-president. A. 
Price; second vice-president, Ernest 
Wilde: secretary-treasurer, R. James; ex
ecutive committee M. Werden, J. Riley, 
M. J. Depew and F. MacFarlane; dele- 
satea to Central Association of Ratepay
ers, Dr. G. W. McIntosh, M. Werden, P. 
James, E. Wilds apd J. Riley 

The following resolutions were adopted: 
“That a fuel controller be appointed, 

with full power to compel the coal, oper
ators to deliver coal up to full standard 
value."

“That the central body of ratepayers 
be requested to ask the city council to 
take a plebiscite erf the people in the 
matter of adopting the civil service sys
tem for civic employment/’

“That the association commend the 
recommendation of School Trustee S. 
Thompson that a. competent fuel commis
sioner be appointed to purchase coal for 
the city arat school board authorities/' 

Civil Service Proposal,
.»Th? chairman regretted that the mat
ter of the civil service system for civic 
employes was turned down by the board 
of control. He claimed that such a eyi- 
tem would be In the best Interests of 
the returned soldier.

"If there Is a weak spot In the appll- 
<»tion which was submitted to the board, 

J**-1» jAvbr. of the returned men,” 
K- Wilds. and these men would 

rather get their positions by merit than 
by Influence,” he said.
.,&,/a.^eV.omn?ended the etand of the 

boa>;d trustee who complained that
aÏÏSd,.J52S!noe Æeat,y handicapped
thelT efficiency. . We should strongly
c2tinnWwhIiy.mfm?‘,r of the board of edu- 
S*ho is- In favor of reform and re-
fh^Lcho^te," hn.*C.a1dary CXPendltUre ln

Complain of Coal Quality 
Regarding the quality of coal being de

livered to the- public buildings, M. Wer- 
den said that the fuel sent to the 
th^°m*on^t* *l'nPly.graceful, and that 

taken under false pre- 
for<coalVllen they dellver «tones and slack
„.,?!be attention of the civic authorities 

dlrected to the bad state of Mc-
i/frn*2n T4,n«^>'r,here. l,he water service 
is frozen tip and burst In several olaces

The mains are of sufficient depth but Hi? sei7‘?® I» n°t.V «aid the chairman
were Ito.lat<hLfn« that the water eervlces 
were laid before the street was gradeddiffersnt^tkhea" wa8 Performed afthreé

Without doubt we have the best Goat 
in the city for mechanics of all kinds. 
Our price to-day for this splendid 
coat is4>2.50. Buy all yôu need now, 
because the price will be almost 
double in a short time; sizes 34 to 46.

||
Made to Your Measure

fi Suitings 
For Spring WÈ-

i;m
-vNotwithstandin 

advances in
ig the enormous 
the ooet of woolen 

goods, our buyers have been, very 
fortunate in iheir selections of 
high-class implf-ted English, Irish 
and Scotch w ratons for the. pre
sent season’s wade in point of 
assortments in the weaves, the ex
clusiveness of the patterns, the dis
tinctiveness of the colors, and the 
very superior values. Wo are 
showing today the newest spring 
suitings at

si

m
\ I . II":

It’s
girt| .
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feta

OAK HALL, Clothiers $40, $45, $50, $65 and $75 raugi
“CLOTHES MADE ON HONOR"Yonge and Adelaide Sts. dinal.

R. Score & Son, Limited
TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS

m
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77 KING ST. WEST allyTORONTO 6%

%c. INDIANS IN ARMY 
MAY GET RELEASE

m
BACKYARD) GARDENING CANADIAN

CASUALTIES
'.V MANAGER,

Pre* Y8^ant Let« Association of To- 
ronto Lectures Before Roselands 

- Ratepsyere’ Assodetion.

A lecture on --Backyard Gardening” 
waa given by George Baldwin, president 
of- the Vacant Lots Aeeoclatiion of TY>- 
ronto, atthe Rowlands Ratepayers’ Asso
ciation last night.

The speaker commented upon the op
portune time tor the subject and showed 
pictures illustrative of hid lecture. Thir
teen varieties of flowers shown proved 
tiiat at .ugly backyard is the owner’s fault. 
The named of these planta were care
fully noted by many attendants. The 
vegetable exposition was a surprise to 
all. Tomatoes, onions, potatoes and cu
cumbers, raised In a city backyard, being 
Me vwn, -and - whteto ha* competed ' 
cessfully a garnet the prof _ 
deneis at the National Exhibition, 
shown; "The proper methods of sowing 

lai'.splantUfe: to get rid -of out 
worms, insects and fungi; to prepare the 
land and conserve fertU.zere, and all with
in the range -of- the ■ individual house
holder with a-few feet of land, were 
shown.

The speaker enswered many Questions 
at the close'. ' The Home' of J. Jordan, 
one of. Roselands.’ returned soldiers, was 
usvd for tiie .lecture, the same place to 
be used for future meetings of the asso
ciation. - J ..

8
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If They Do Not Wish to Serv^-I 

They May Apply for .
Discharge. * • '1

1 FAILED TO REPORT

INFANTRY.T* ,1 fr*

GERMAN SPIES FAIL f ABJECT SURRENDER 
TO DEBAUCH LABOR DISGUSTS RUSSIA

gSw iA..trvf’&JSTSS
wuhamg hiiimon Arm, ti. t,’.; I3v4k/ W.
G. Wr.gnt, 34 Kanooiph avenue, "I oronto;

^bàeiarw: laeuiL J. a.
Cameron, u. a. O., caieaoma, N. S.; E. 
c. iiimmwilman, Lt«u>ave isaands : d.

768,38 J- C- om.tn, 34 
r aryer,ue- • Pronto J 8630,B #. E.
O’. Xnn JVa,,D,u,1,erl,ï *treet> Toeontei j.
O connor, Halley Township, uue.; W 
U'iwuuoa ArorOBSou, Ana.; a. Dee, 
t.nglann; F. W. j-nesen, -u.euic.ne Hat,

A. F, Peacock, Uh-pman, Alta. ;
England; J. utipin (not aiated?.

D.t- 0, wounus -W. ... Aio-.e,, w.ud- 
sor, Ont.; A. Hodgson, Parry . ound, Ont.
VonK*,? A ' ord> According to a new ruling just re- -

Died—J. jl. Huinpnreys, ot. John, N. ce*ved by the Toronto military au*
tJuAr“’ baek.; h. T.' thorities from the department of 

vooawin, CMikes narvor, N. o: : j. v -
iveuy, ot. John, iV. ti. ; W.-Kirby, tirant"-’ mU tla’ Indlane wbo are 
l0‘ti- Out training with the overseas troops la
E.«i^r heve died-J’ A8TOn’ Calnada may, If they wish, obtain r«-

i,rowned—1064624 A. Curry, 577 Pal- leaee from the army by either malt* 
mwbu0,aedV/îke,vve?î.0nEnghuid; X3 W *PI*c*tto« thamiejivei or by .bar* 
W^iUiisghAm, Vancouver; H,. Topping lnfi: their relative or, fonher

tiranetord, Ont,; H- ployers do lb tot them. It-" appears ‘Montreal/'E^f^Monhei», ’Whimper! ^ they have thjs right, dpe to the 

i C- St5w2d- tingiind i l>. privilege of voting having, been wlth- 
Retd 6eM 84 th« tedenû e^übHI: ; ^ 

Moosomin, bask.; F. J. Harr eon, Hooeé A report issued by the department

fSK-T-”/- SST’jSSSIMSt! f •«“ T- F-
A. , Scmmens, Wales; R. 'S. Metcalfe, headquarters, Shows tnat there are 34 
Petrolea, Ont.; A. Henderson, England; men-In the Niagara district who fall- ‘ 
W. E. Sinclair, Med.clne Hat, Alta.; C. ed to report under the- draft act on 

Nv. c; J^rvi*. Jan. 28 to the 2nd Battalion ot the 
2nd Ce^^On^lo Regiment.

Lieut. J, C. H. Benson, Faikevtlle, B. T, , Many Unfit Men.
C.; 678903 E. W. Poweil, 560 Gladstone It ls reported that thqre is one bat- 
avenue, Toronto. talion ln Toronto district ' which con-

•' ■ ---------- tains about 900 men of “A” category
and about 300 of other categories. 
Altho the regulations provide -that a 

,Barber- Winnipeg; unit may have 160 men of categories T^onJiofpMpow'e“E^?at1S0rwdH,t^ ?ther/,han ”X’” the unit référé to 
rowclvugh, Beaverton, Ont.; 3727 G. L. /a? ft 160 tcf Flany’ The point 
MacGregor, 284 Gedburg road, Melrose 8 belnK mlaed that perhaps the doc- 
sprk, Toronto; G. L. Holdetoh, Bolsee- tora who examined the men" under thé 
vain, Man. ; R. K. Zenme, Syria. Military Service Act were too

ARTILLERY.

Died of wounds—Lieut, T. Armstrong,
Barrie, Ont.

Wounded—F. J. Sees. Fort Btelu. Ont.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Killed In action—J. J. Bradbury, Hali
fax, N. S.

*•STOP CIGARETS 
AND THE COMICS
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U. S, Secretary Daniels Ex

poses Miscarriage of Plans 
for Strikes.

Better Classes Express Deep 
Shame at Bolshevik 

Capitulation.

Hamilton Teachers Would 
Also Prohibit Some Mov

ing Pictuse^Films.

Thirty-Four Men in Niagara 1 
District Listed as 

Defaulters.
'anc

onal gar- 
werew! j£L‘

MEDICAL CERTIFICATES
: r; .... ' " r. •. ■ ..

Physical Fitness Should Be 
Proven Before Marriage, 

They Contend.

TO INCREASE PRODUCTION.
u—------- -----  Society to Get

11
New York, Feb. 23.—The bitterest 

disappointment of the war for the 
Prussians has been the 'blattering of 
the “fatuous belief that the labor of 
the United States could be stameeded 
by "insidious propaganda," Secretary 
of the Navy Daniels declared irt an 
address here tonight.

Speaking with Samuel Gompers at 
a patriotic mass meeting arranged by 
the American Alliance for Labor and 
Democracy, Mr. Daniels predicted that 
labor will not swerve from' the patri
otic ideals which have actuated it thus 
far. “It Is,” said Secretary Daniels, 
"an open secret that the real hope of 
the Prussians 'that America would 
never be effective In this war lay in 
He fatuous belief that labor could be 
so Irritated by Insidious propaganda, 
so misled by hired agitators, ad to in- 
etire nation-wide strikes, almost upon 
the declaration of war. Far bitterer 
than the failure of tne submarine to 
sweep the seas has been the failure of 
the German spy system to tie this 
great republic hand arid foot by stam
peding labor, organized and unorgan
ised, into something very nearly ap
proaching a social revolution."

and tLondon, Feb. 22—The Bolshevik 
capitulation to a German peace and 
news ot the German advance wae re
ceived in Petrograd tn ’various; ways- 
The Times correspondent says ’that 
profouitd disgust and -Shame was ut
tered toy serious and liy.en.gent .peop*. 
A report to, Tha >Osi says -that the 
saner element call for closer relations 
with the all.ee. ft Is reported that the 
aon-Bolshçvlki. and non-Soclalist par
ties *1H try to reassemble the con
stituent assembly' with the view of ap
pealing to the allies. The Petro*rad 
correspondent of The Mall describe* 
the" «ttitude vof- .the people as mostly 
one of apathy and fatalism. A major
ity would welcome the arrival of the 
Germans in the hope that they would 
restore order.

Some say that Premier Leni ne And 
others that Foreign Minister Trotzky 
was responsible for the Capitulation. 
The correspondent ot The New» say» 
that at the meeting of the council of 
people’s commissionaires, which vot
ed on the question, Trotzky, who had 
been ln favor of fighting to the last, 
unexpectedly went to the other side 
He probably will ree’gn. It is re
garded as probable that the Germans 
will stiffen the peace terms offered 
at Breet-Ldtovek-

Weston Horticultural
Children Interested.

Horticultural Society held Its 
togsinairi?l,ewetlns k®1 nl0ht and decided
membïrS^of the'Csoc^ety.ityThey"<tu80 ' t

seDarîtéa^rhhi1g KSWton for pubüc and 
separate school pypUs. The idea Is to

aSÇTSÜ'TiK’.ü
awTrawsTB?

.-"ÿiW »

north Toronto w. c. t. u.

Discuss Scheme to Rslse Funds 
Merr in Trenches.

$now

1 ■ r\ sr\ .i

WOOD PQl^TOYMEN 
HOLD ÀN EXHIBITION

White WyndotS fepfeotitloh ‘toV ^i 
Cup and Shields Op,ns With 

Twenty-Seven Birds.

collaX OAKHamilton, Feb.. 22.—That the teach
ers express their disapproval of melo
dramatic. and comic picture shows, the 
manufacture and sale of clgarSti, andt-the 
comic supplements appearing in certain 
Canadian newspapers, , was only one 'of 
the many resolutions read
mouely adopted at' the closing session, . The annual show meeting tn connection 

afternoon. Other resolution. wlth /be Oakwood Poultry Association 
all of which will be submitted to the min- Oatowood avenue™1”
ISter of education, were that medical cer- dent, presided. A visiting committee 
tlflcates of mental and physical fitness from the North Toronto Poultry Asso- 
be made obligatory before person, could J’
contract marriage, and that an educa- The competition .Ws 
tlonal. gazette be published, containing" series in connection with the silver cup 
news of conventions and other reports ol Wyandotte» 81,3 ' conflned. to whlte
"’in/n rtHrnnn/îi/116™' . , ' Twenty-seven birds were shown and

a/admeM Zn VP by th#> awards were: First codk and second
lorîev aenerâl b>U 3 hen- W" NldhqUs;. Spoond OOck, H. Bur-
iieivy‘l‘, 01 >58 Ontario rows; third cotk, J.; Bennett; finst and 

Imi th« , resolutions third hen. R. Harris.
Sestoent F T LnheJS“owl,lg ottlcer,: Ctolden and slW
ient Î 7 t^h^.^ nard,’°n: Vlce-Presi- also shown and «wards made 
Miss M,V MJ ^h™:nieCHetaIZ‘trea,urer' Fhwt and third hen. W. Forni 
lilll audiîîr.1^ i” A l/O'arian R. J. Thos B. Ooltirn acted as
ffSrW Md=GEarv^;

Sllif^t’^^ Sailw’il^nd^lnspector Te“ nW

A Strathcona commlite. was also ap- LAKEV.EW LODGE MEETS.
miplctôr Gil °M«:rs Ta8gart°and Waltii ..Review LodgeTSTîT^ LO.O.F,. held 
and Misses Finri“rôn N. White M. CHd? ts. refuJ.ar meetinglln 6f James' Hall 
des. F. Hunter and B Dinrwall ’ ^ last night, when foul- new members were

Reports of a splendid nature were pre- lnltlated-
eented, especially that of the treasurer --------- .
which showed totol receipts ofim uu' WARD SEVEN WOMfcN HELP,
disbursements of 1471.90. and balance of ---------- .8291.19, ’ na Delance ot Church Workers Combine In Efforts to

It was unanimously decided that greet- Help Salvation Army Campaign, 
ings should os caoled by the association i- ■

r*tlr?n* F1 saluent, M. J. Me Garvin, Women from various churches of "Ward
« I» I*«>nuon, England. Seven Joined and rendered valuable Ber

lin the honor rod of tne association are vloe tQ lld the Salvation Army during 
. o5.,namîf Sr ÇaPtalrt Hugh M. Dunlop thelr ‘Yag day” on Friday, and deserve 
captain E. E. Linger, captain Lyle (iio- credit for the way In which they covered 
son, Lieut. Stuart Laurie (killed in ac- *he west end. The people once more 

Lieut, tienaon Collier, oergt.-Major showed their appreciation of what was 
,,!tthu.V' bergt.-Major J, p. mc- being done for the soldiers by responding 

intosh, Pte. M. J. McUarvin, Driver T W*H to the call for necessary funds to 
H. vv notion, and Nursing sisters Bertha Provide comfort huts for soldiers at the 
Merrlman and E. J. Deyman. various fronts. Mrs. (Dr.) Perfect and

Mrs. (Dr.) Clendenan were among tlie 
prominent church workers.

PROMOTE LIBRARY INTEREST.

em-

Ivtr i

and unaftl- -
to Helpthis

tIn Oaikwood Hall, 
Grlmehaw, preei- The North Toronto W G T if 

of "niMnbera chair’ and a rood attendance

;T^V^Xnes^rSr^hecmrlnug to
Ke ug Ablelo As»i«T In the Work J? 
Making the Country Free From the Liquor Ttolfic.” Thesum of $Ü?waé votii 
1° ,tha w iljard Hall Extension Fund 
and plans discussed to assist in t,h« ''trinket and silver thtovblT^m^lgn "
fh^ni,n2.bi6 326,000*for
the boys In the tranches. A concert w1!! 
be given in the near future, for which

Th^f wln be aecurS!
^ appointed;.

mery*^am’ Mr ' Wilehfre, Mrs. W. Dem-

mlttee: Mrs. W. Demmery. 
W An^ Mr^ n Mi*" JJ, RUt- Mrs. F.

LnHurlbMurr8t. Ha"alman and K™- 
I <T7ea">r 01 ttoket tiommlttes; Miss

!

the finst of the

CAVALRY.

M
t Wyandotte» were 

*s follows;A val. W
■ Judge 

the various points 
th* Birds, 

were enrolled.

and eager
to provide as many "A” men 'as pos
sible.

Sixty-one recruits were accepted at 
the Toronto mobilization centre. 87-»t 
them Joining the Central Ontario Regi
ment. The Royal Canadian Dragoons 
enroled 8, Railway Corps 6, Canadian 
Engineers 4, Artillery and Military 
Police each two; Forestry Corps, Me
dical Corps and Hospital Commission, * 
each one. t x
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DID WELL IN NORTH.

Captain Cooksey, commanding ofll- 
cer North Toronto Corps, speaking to 
The World last night in regard to the 
fTsuflte of tlhe Salvation Army tag day, 
said: "We had a very busy and suc
cessful day. We hod thirty workers 
4n our district, which was tiiat portion 
lying north of Merton street We tag
ged only on Yonge street, realized *8i>4 
and we are much, pleased with the re
sult"

I '
Australian mounted troops, who are 

leading the British advenue in Pales
tine, have occupied Jericho and eet&b- 
llshed them solve» on the line of the 
Wadi Auja and the Jordan. In con
trast with the hard fighting of the 
previous day* the Britten had an easy 
time- ot it, for the Turks are appa
rently accepting defeat and are in re
tirement. The British. London be
lieves, by this successful stroke al
ready have completely separated the 
Turkish forces north and south of the 
Jordan, and at any rate they have 

Ised Important roads and fords, 
opening up another route northward 
towards the Turkish base at Nabulue., 
In the occupation of Jericho they have 
also secured control of a valuable 
lateral highway to the coast and have' 
deprived the Turks of an almost Indis
pensable communication behind their 
front. They now gain control of a 
fine concrete bridge built by the Ger
mane across the Jordan.

• • •
The Germane have pushed forward 

their advance for 100 miles east of 
Riga and they are still hastening for
ward. This news furnishes evidence 
of the absence of resistance, even 
passive, from the Russians. The ene
my will not parley for peace for a 
considerable time, or until he gains 
control of the Russian Baltic pro
vinces and Reval, the Russian naval 
base. As the big Russian warships 
have been neglected since the revo
lution the Russians may be unable to 
move them to Helsingfors. A regi
ment of Eethonlans has gone over^to 
the Germans. In the south the Aus
trians have effected a Junction with 
the Ukrainian forces and the two 
feed!

Petrograd, mingled with disgust at 
the Bolshevik abject peace offer, and 
the result has been the issuing of a 
decree by Lenlne to mobilize the 
latlon for resistance, 
guerilla warfare from town to town, 
street to street, house to house. The 
Bolsheviks have ordained that German 
spies must toe shot on eight, a measure 
adopted a year too late, 
sign Is that the menace of the 
advance Is arousing opposition and 
the national spirit of resistance, such 
as it is. The German workmen have 
failed to respond to the Bolshevik ap
peal not to fight fraternal and frater
nizing offer. The .Russian workmen 
are perceiving their egregious errors. 

• * •
The closing of the Auetro-Swiee 

frontier is causing apprehension at 
Rome that the enemy alms at 
lng the offensive ln Italy. It would 
be logical for him, owing to the weak
ness of Austria, to try 
this still existent Italian menace be
fore the Americans can render Italy 
full support. The closing of the Aus- 
tro-Swlss frontier does not necessarily 
mean a movement of troops to Italy. 
It may mean a movement of Austrian 
troops to France, or. on the 
hand, it may mean merely an attempt 
of the enemy to conceal news of Aus
trian

DIVISIONAL TRAIN.

ItWounded—3162 S. Thomson, 9 Bussey 
avenue, Mount Denis, Toronto. A Sworn

Statement
, ✓ •

Which Means Much to Every 
Person Suffering From. 

Derangements of the 
Kidneys.

popu- 
The plan IsI. MEDICAL CORPS.

Wounded—C«pt. F. W. Tldmaroh, Char- 
lottetown, P. K. I.

Ill—Capt. D. P. Byers, Toronto.
V
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SIDEWALK ACCIDENTSThe good
»! enemy To Prevent me Urln.

Colds cause Grip — LAXAT1VE BROun
2 emy* on/'^BrTo^'Qa/nln^^*' ETh^« 
GROVE'S signature un box aSc. W’

SPECIAL MEETING COUNCIL.

At a meeting held yesterday the Wes
ton branch of the resources committee 
resolved to ask the mayor to call a epe- 
cla meeting of the council, to ask for 
?10(K) grant toward, the production of 
food on the various vacant lots to the 
town. It has been estimated that there 
are alxmt 35 acres of town property which 
coukl be cultivated end which should be 
yielding.

ley Pavements Are Responsible for 
Great Number Broken Bones Dur

ing Last Few Days.
The icy sidewalks still continue to

Several
people, were removed to the various 
hospitals yesterday suffering from In
jurie* received from falling on the 
pavements. Some ot the victims were: 
Harry Retoble, 266 MoCauJ street, who 
broke one of hi* arms; Julie Thomas, 
419 Danforth avenue, fractured rltoe; 
John Mtohan, 20 Lark street, broken 
arm. All were removed to the General 
HoepltaL

Mrs. Agnes Buneem, 800 George 
street, fractured her shoulder while 
walking down the street y rater day 
afternoon. She was removed to St. 
Michael's Hospital In the police am
bulance. Mrs. Moitié Lock, 76 Water 
street, 'received severe cut* thru a 
similar accident. She wa* also remov
ed to St. Michael's Hospital.

Weston

lawm In order to Increase the Interest of 
teachers and pupils In the West Toronto 
branch ot the .public library a ser.es of 
Wednesday afternoon “tea parties" has 
been arranged. The first of those was 
held this week.

■ - I, Orangeville, Feb. -22—If there were 
any doubt e* to the effectiveness of 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills as a 
cure for derangements of the Jcixl- 
n»y*. R would certainly be dtopeUed 
from Mr. Wesley Maxwell- To fur
ther strengthen bis statement Mr. 
Maxwell has had U endorsed by his 
pastor: ; .

Mr. Wesley Maxwell, Orangeville, 
Ont., writes:—“I have been using Dr. 
Chaae’e Kidney-Liver Pills, and I 
must tSti you that before I started 
using them I could only make water 
with the greatest difficulty, and had 
very severe pajne ln the back. I am 
completely cured now toy the use of 
these pill*. Before that I used a 
lot of doctor's’ medicine without any 
benefit that I could sea I am thank- 
ful tot being cured, and can recom- 
mend Dr. Chaae’s Kldney-Llver Pills , 
very highly."

{
- Reopening of Negotiation*

With Russia to Be Delayedin claim numerous victims.n iv
bein,

Men's <
Claus

E!
9

Amsterdam, Feb. 22.—a Ru»*iaji 
courier with tne peace proposals of 
the Russian Government hae arrived in 
Ir.erAn, according to advices received 

Deutsche Allgetueuie 
z-tltung, the German eemi-otticial 
gun, says the reopening of the nego
tiations with the ItusBians cannot be 
expected for s.-me time.

Dr. von Kuehltr.ai «, the Get man 
foreign secretary, says the newspaper, 
will employ the intorval ln conducting 
negotiations with Rumania, for which 
purpose he left tor Bucharest Thurs
day. The Rumanian delegate already 
uas arrived there.

: BRANTFORD CHIEF SAYS
PROHIBITION IS GOOD

i4: !i
a i f) reeum-

Closing of Bars hesponslbl# for De- 
crease In Number of Criminal

Cases.

II
■

!
. EFFICIENT REPRISALS.or-!■! ,

and remove Montreal, Feb. 22.-Sir John Foster 
Fraser, who addressed the Worn- n’e 
CamuMan Club here today, sàld t.'H- 
vlent work Is being done by th| Britton 
force* hi the way cf carrying? out re
prisa!» against the Germans for their 
continued bomtoadlng raids on Lon
don and other open British efties.

m Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Feto- 22.—Credit was 

given by Chief ot Police Slemln, this 
afternoon, ’ in his annual report pre
sented to the police commission to 
the closing of the bars, for the drop 
of criminal case* during the past year 
here from 1,196 to 948, further com
menting that many of the latter were 
case» „ under the new act which was 
being rigidly enforced. The fines for 
offences under this act totalled $12,- 
824. Juvenile crime he reported to 
be on the increase, and he
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. AMBASSADOR TO RETURN.

Buenos Aires, Feto. 22.—Dr. Rorrauia 
S. Naon raid today that he expects to 
irave in about two weeks for Wash
ington t*.resume his duties as Argen
tine ambassador to the United State*. 
Dr. Noon wae received today by , Pre
sident Irlgoyen. Tiiej conversed for an 
hour and a quarter. Later Dr. Naon 
bad' a long conference with Foreign 
Minister Honorlo Pueyrredon.

DIPLOMATS DINE WITH SHARP.
Parla Feb. 22.—The minister» ■ of 

the Soufh and Central American re
publics had luncheon with Wm. G. 
Sharp, the American ambassador, at 
the emtoaosy today, in accordance 
vlto the long-established custom of 
cerebrating Washington’s birthday In5 
this manner. All tile Latin-American 
republic# were represented.

SPINAL MENINGITIS CASE.
„Pt*; Pemberton, a mechanic In the 
Royal Flying Corps, was reported yes
terday as 111 with spinal mralngltto. 
He was taken to the Military Base 
Hospital, East Gerrard street.

TO SEEK RUMANIAN PEACE.
32~1>r" von Kuehl- 

mann, the German foreign minister. 
by to Vienna, where he will be 
Joined by Count Czernln. the Austro- 
Hungarian minister. They will travel 
together to Bucharest, where they win 
open dtocuraions of peace term* with 
Gen. Fofosa Averesco, the Rumanian 
premier and commander of the Raauk- 
nlan forces In the Dobrudja. If the

• U ended in
time Dr. von Kuehtmann will 
direct to Brest-Lltovek to 
negotiations with Russia.

Sworn Statement.
“This Is to certify that I, Wesley J3 

Maxwell, of the Township of Cato- j 
don, wa* cured of kidney trouble by 1 
baking ,Dr. Chase’* Kidney-Liver 
Pills.

SMALLPOX IN SARNIA.socialist disturbances. The
enemy, however, has moved up fresh 
contingents from the Rumanian front 
to the west and the south.

»
Sarnia, Ont., F*. ?2.—Four new 

cases of smallpox'have been discovered 
here. All were located in homes and 
ln the houses around the districts 
quarantined by the doctor*.

C. B. Smith, who has been missing 
since Feb. 9, returned to his home 
day.

■

f■ 11
I! recom

mended the appointment of a proba
tion officer to co-operate with the 
children’s aid officer ln stamping out 
thl* menace. The foreign population 
totaled 2,848, an Increase of 684 over 
the previous year. Of foreigners domi
ciled here, 64 enlisted, principally Mal
tese, And 60 took up farms in this 
district. In an 441 alien enemies are 
on parole. Thfe request of the police 
for a raise of 26 cents for oonstai-iles 
will be met, but that of the sergeants 
an« detectives for 60 cents a day more 
was held over. Judge Hardy wa* elect
ed chairman of the commission for 
the year.

J'If „____  . “Wesley Maxwell."
(Sworn before tne as correct this 

«ft day of January, ' 1915.—Wm. 
Hawkins, Sen., Justice of the Peace.)

This statement is also endorsed by 
the Rev. Geo. W. Robinson, who 1»
Mr. Maxwell's pastor.

Because of their direct action on 
«he liver, kidneys and boweN, you 
can depend oi) Dr. Chase’* Kidney- 
Liver Pills to remove the cause of 
backache, rheumatism, pain* In the 
limbs and all derangements of the 
kidneys and urinary organ'».

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, tone , 
PU1 a dose, 26c a box, 6 for 81.00.
At ail dealers, or Edrnaneon, Bits*, Wf 
A Co- Limited, Toronto. -

. Tb* F*nera> military liveliness noted 
In France and Belgium recently has 
extended to Italy, with the allies as 
chief aggressors. British patrols have 
made many dashes across the Piave 
River. Italian batteries keep up their

ra are moving on Dubno. f.^*^tlve. ®,r.lnF on enemy communiçà-
t • • • tlons. A flight of five allied machines

The Germane have detained th* over Innabruck, the Austrian head- 
^ messengers and brought Î^VoS^by^air^t 

tnsm back to Rteshltsa, whence they «° the machines, descending to 
had set out. The news of the Ger- ..helght about 100 feet, fired 
loan advaiice ha. creatsd a panic ta toTÏ’Æ bU“diDge‘
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EXCESS CIRCULATION.

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—An order-in-council 
hail been paused grantinc th« Mmirtm*»

to fallut* crop financing.
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EATON-Made” Suits, Special Today,
$6.50 Hi*l*i*ie*

Big Boys 1 II

x
m These boys* suits are all EATON made, 

and every suit that has an EATON label 
attached to it, means you can depend upon 
it to give satisfaction and extra good service.

tionally low priced, and the 
ave been shown.

They are made from cloth ends in greys, showing pick-and- 
pick and herringbone weaves; also dark'grey'and rough fin
ished serges, single-breasted, in two models—one having patch 
pocket* and loose belt at waist, the other style showing knife 
pleats at waist and stitched-on belt; good quality body lining 
and full-fitting bloomers with loops for belt and expanding knee 
bands. Sizes 29 to 34. Special today, suit

/

m 45
i I They are excep 

first time they hi
VJ

Ls^/j
Sip

/ VI/
-,

M 6.50 /
v
Big Boys' New Spring Suits,

■ $8.00iX
They are single-breasted style, with patch pockets, made from 

mixed tweeds, in grey patterns, showing pick-end-pick or stripe effects, 
natty lapels, durable body linings and full-fitting bloomers. Sizes 29 
to 34. Price........................ ....................................... V. 8.00

y;

These Boys* Suits, at $12.50, as illustrated, show fine tailoring and 
are in the season's newest styles, made from cheviot-finished tweeds, in 
dark and medium shades, showing small checks, stripes and pick-and- 
pick designs; the style is single-breasted, showing different arrange
ments of pleats, patch pockets, plain or with flaps, good quality body 
linings and fashionable bloomers. Sizes 29 to 34. Price .... 12.50

—Main Floor, Queen Street.
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSthe STORE'* CONVENIENCES.
The Welting and Rest Room, 

Third Fleer. The Information Bur
eau and Poet Offiee, Main F oer. 
The Free Parcelling and Cheeking 
Deek, in the Basement. V X

_\3
z5 1-2 Irich Taffeta 

Rlbbona for Hair 
Bows. Very Special

ly Priced, 2'
Yard

Clearance Women’s 
Silk Hosiery at 
Nearly Half Usual 

Price, Pair, 59c
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nave been very 
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It’s Juet the sort of ribbon eve>y 
girl In the hair-bow stage desires for 
•Twet" wear—a beautiful Swiss taf- 

1 feta of extra firm weave and Juet 
sufficient crispness. Then, the color 
range Is aufte everything to be de
sired, Including old rose, red, car
dinal, sky, Belgian, navy, emerald, 
brown, Nile, mauve, yellow, tan and 
turquoise. The price Is exception* 
ally low for this splendid quality; 
6)4 Inches wide. Today, yard. .89

They are just the kind of stock
ings for the woman who likes style, 
fit and comfort, and at such a re-' 
markaibly low price they should all 
he cleared out within an hour's sell
ing, so It would be advisable to come 
punctually at 8.30. They are seam
less, with cotton top, double ply 
spliced heel, toes, sole and high 
spliced silk a Okies. Colors Include 
taupe, tan, silver and bronse. All 
sizes In the lot. but not In each 
color. Clearing today, pair... .59

» *

d $75
mited

XTORONTO
OTHER GOOD VALUES THAT 

AFFORD SPLENDID 
t SAVINGS

Women's Plain Black Undo» Cash
mere Hosiery. Size# 8)6 and 9 
only. Made eeanrlees from cotton 
and wool percentage yams and rein
forced at heel and toe with double 
ply. Only the two elzee, 8)6 and 
9, to dear, half-price. Price, pair, *95 

Women’s Medium Weight Black 
Cotton Hosiery. Knitted eeamlees 
from extra combed serviceable Marco 
yarns, with double ply spliced heels, 
toee and eole. Sizes 8)6 to 10. 
3 pairs for 50c; or. pair

Children’s Heavy Ribbed Black 
Oof ton ’'Multiplex”! Hosiery, seam- 
lew and elastic fitting, knitted from 
strong.
10)6*

X iDelightful Ribbons for 
Spring Millinery

Gros grain, Juetiy famous for Its 
smart mllllnerlal qualities and ability 
to wear, la once again popular In the 
realm of hats. Those women, there- 
f'-" trim their owni bate, or de- 
*rt to have attractive little morals, 
bows or cockades made will be Inter
ested In the array of colors to be 
found In this splendid silk gros 
grain. Included are saxe-blue, navy, 
sand, grey, nigger, empire green, 
antique gold, old rose, Jac-rose and 
black; widths )6 to 8)6 Inches. 
Prices, yard

gARMY m

ETRE]
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lot Wish to ServB^H 

ay Apply for . 
scharge. ,

TO REPORT

18

durable yarns. Sizes 7 to 
3 pairs tor *1.00; or,Men in Niagara 

Listed as 
faulters.

15 to .80 pair 85\

Pongee Silk Dresses, Each 
$5.00

An Attractive Array of , Chil
dren’s Spring Coats at 

$4.95 to $9.00
A Cleverly Styled Topcoat for Spring j

a new ruling juet re- ; 
Toronto military au* ’ 
the department of 
who are now in : 

tie overseas troops la 
they wish, obtain re- - 
army by either mak- i 
themselves or by hav- .1 
iv(eu or, former em- j 
ot them. It appear* a 
this right, due . to tto* j 
mg having, been with- |
; federal elections.- foj 
ed by the department ■
. Grubb*. at military 
owe tuat there are 84 | 
gara district who fall- 'i 
ider the draft act on 
2nd Battalion of the 

;arlo Regiment.
Unfit Men.

that thçre is one bat* 
o district which con- ^ 
men of “A" category 
of other categories, 

itlons provldezthat a 
160 me,n of categories 

the unit referred to 
The point 

hat perhaps the doc- 
cd the men under thé 
Act were too eager 

any “A” men as pos

it is a single-breasted, button through model, 41 inches 
in length, has box back with centre seam. Lapels are step 
shape and of medium length, paten pockets with top flaps, 
seams are double stitched, adding a smart effect. Linings 
are of twill serge. The material is an Oxford grey tweedt 
coating with an indistinct sfpall fancy pattern. Just th^r 
weight for the next 
few months. Sizes

Price,
13.50

Very smart is the .style illustrated, being made with 
overblouse, the front of which hangs loose, and is fin
ished with wide belt, nyhich end* in large bow at back, 
three pearl buttons down front, and long sleeves. The 
collar and cuffs have two rows of bandings of rose or 
green silk. The skirt is very attractive, being trimmed 
with small and-large tucks and two fascinating pockets. 
Sizes 8 to !4x. As illustrated, each ...........................5.00

Smart New Spring Dresses of < 
ton Twilled Serge, Each $5^1

Smart little Dresses, fashioned^ 
ton twilled serge, are made in high-waistfed 
effect, have panel in front set up on bodice 

y and extending to bottom of skirt, which 
K is daintily embroidered in silk at top and
i also about four inches from bottom of
m skirt. The skirt is smartly pleated all 
m round from panel. The long sleeves 
| finished with neat cuff, and there is a 
-J pretty collar of serge, with extra cottar of 

white pique, finished with hemstitching. 
Procurable in navy, brown, wine and 
Copen. Sizes 6 to 14x. Price. . 5.95 

—Third Floor, Yonge Street.

Ime mother who Is interested in having her boy or girt smartly ' 
dressed should see this collection of coats. There’s a splendid 
variety (tiie style», etc., mentioned below),<and all have that double 
attraction, simplicity and newness of Style.

Of navy blue serge are Reefer Coats, with detachable sailor col
lar of Copen. or navy jean, trimmed with three rows of white braid; 
double-breasted, fasten with brass buttons, and are lined throughout 
with sateen. Sizes 1 % to 6 years. Price

Black rad White Shepherd Check Reefer Coate, made In man
nish style, have neat black velvet collar, are double-breasted and 
trimmed with brese buttons, and have emblem on sleeve. Sizes 116
to 6 years. Price.................. ........................................ 5-95 and 5.95

Little Boys' Diagonal Tweed Reefers, wlto newt, black velvet 
collar, are double-breasted and fasten with; targe bone buttons; grey 
only. Sizes 2 to 6 years. Price .... *.......................................5.95

zXj4.05

: X The two-purpose Topcoat^ 
rain çr wind-proof.- Slip-on 
new patterns for spring, wors
ted finished materials.
Iish proofing, a rich grey with 
a small check of green, a natty 
light brown with grey, form
ing a small check, and a 
golden stripe ; .about 1 -inch 
apart, plaid on inner side, 
single-breasted with full-fitting 
back, convertible lapels, sewn 
and cemented seams. Sizes 
34 to 46. Price .... 12.50 

—Main Floor, Queen St.

*4N>t-
?

36 to 44. Tailor-made Reefer Coat* of plain or 
cheviot serge, some having velvet cotiwy 
others collars of self material, some having 
emblem on sleeve. They fasten with brass 
button# and are suitable for little boy or girl. 
Sizes 1X6 to 4 years, $7.95 and 97.50; sizes 
6 and 6 years ........................................... 8-50

Eng- ’■* N

/»•
Early Spring Chesterfields, 

single-breasted, falling- _ justcVll -Little Girts' New Spring Coats of good 
quality navy blue serge, having wide belt all 
around and crossing In front, detachable 
pique collar and pockets which are, trimmed 
with buttons. Sizes 2 to € year#. Price, »-96 

Black and White Check Coats, having 
large collar, cuffs 
wide belt all arou 
with black sateen and trimmed with dainty 
silver buttons. Sizes 2 to 6 years. Price, 6.00 

Glrle’ Shepherd#’ Check Ccats, made In 
Empire style, with wide belt aU around- col
lar end cuffs piped with Mue satin — three

SI zee 2 to 8 years.

o ,
: J»J below knee, shaped slightly to1 

form and buttoning in fly, 
made from cheviot coating, 
.in both medium and dark 

Lined with durable

many.
vi1) I

0 XI M r
ti oand patch pockets, have 

nd,' are lined throughoutuits were accepted at 
illzation centre. 87 of 
Central Ontario Regl- 

,1 Canadian Dragoons 
fty Corps 6, Canadian 
trtillery and Military 

Forestry Corps, Me- 
Hospital Commission,

are ! greys.
twill mohair. Sizes 36 to 46.

20.00
i i

Price

;oo buttons finishjthe cuff.
Price............................

__Infante' Wear Department, Third Floor.
Queen Street. iL—;
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oust GERMAN TONGUE 

DEMAND CONTROLLERS

Ne Money fer Teaching Hun Lan
guage, if Mayer Church's Motion 

Passes City Council.
At the board of control meeting 

yesterday Mayor Church brought In 
the following motion which was 
passed upanlmouely:

1. That the Ontario Government be 
petitioned to amend the school regu
lations, discontinuing the teaching qf 
the German language In all the 
schools and collegiate tnetltutee un
der the Jurisdiction of the Toronto 
board of education.

2. That the board of education be
requested to give effect to the afore- 
said. ; z

8. That the city treasurer be in
structed to strike out of this year's 
estimates of the board of education 
any appropriation for this particu
lar work.

HIGHER PAYMENTS 
BEGIN NEXT MONTH

NURSE IN CASUALTIES.

Among the oasualtlee listed yester
day appears the name of Nunsing Sis
ter Lena Davies. Miss Davis went 
oversea* three yeans ago, after tak
ing a course in. nursing in Toronto. 
She contracted fever at Saloniki, 
from which she never recovered. Her 
sister, Mias Emily Davis, Is a teacher 
in the Eariecourt School and both 
girls Mved with a cousin, Miss Sum
mer, at *44 CMnten Street.

CALL TO WASHINGTON.
A call to Second United Presbyter

ian Church, of Washington, DC., has 
been issued to Rev. Aleedander Mac- 
Lorg, oi Cowan Avenue Prettyytertan 
Church. The pastor of the Washington 
church left to accept a charge In New
ark some Lhme ago and the pulpit has 
been vacant ever since. Mr- Mac- 
Lurg has not yet received official no
tification of the call, and so cannot 
say whether or nat he will accept.

atement report, are aleo provided lor. The 
men « are called upon to pay seven 
per cent of their salaries into the 
fund, beginning March 1. /

Controller McBride objected stren
uously to a clause which allowed a 
fireman to retire at any time after 
20 years' service, and be paid a 
gratuity of 20 days’ salary for each 
full year of aervice completed. Mr. 
Bradshaw explained that from the 
standpoint of the fund It would be 
much better for all the firemen to re
tire a few years before their 80-year 
term was up and be paid a gratuity 
rather than a pension.

VARSITY SUPPLEMENTexecutor, Arthur E. Swallow, a 
nephew, who filed the will for pro
bate yesterday. From the annuity 
payments of not less than $60 nor 
more than $76 are to be made '"to the 
testator’s sister, Miss Margaret E. 
Swallow, and on her death Wllhel- 
mlna and Edith, daughters of Rev. W. 
F. Swallow, will share equally. - 

and Mrs- Jessie Chalmers who died in 
Georgina, August, 1918, toft an estate 
valued at $1261. The piano 1« left to 
her daughter, Jean, the money In the 
bank to her son, WlWiam, and the 

rdnto January 2, left an estate valued mortgage tn equal shares 
at $7898 of which $300 wae left to the daughter*, Jean and Margaret.

■

Yearly Magazine Published by Toron- 
i to University .Students Is Wonder

ful PublicationMuch to Every 
ering From. 
snts of the 
leys.

This Year.
Mrs. Gertrude Emily Nation, 

Spadina road, ha* applied fpr pro- 
atltie of the will of her husband, Wal
ter Nation, manager' of the Market 
branch of the Dominion Bank, 
who died last January, leaving an 
estate valued at $23,253.

Charles H. Swallow, who died in To-

The yearly supplement to the 'Var- 
eity magazine came to hand yeeter- 
day and la one of the most wonder
ful student publication* ever issued. 
To call It a “student” publication 
seems entirely wrong, one should 
rather call it a patriots' number for 
the long lists of university men who 
have responded to the call to duty, 
and the list of those who have given 
up their lives in the service at the 
empire shows plainly that the students 
of Toronto University were trained not 
only far peace prosperity, but for 
whatever might fall to their lot In the 
world. And right nobly have tnose 
thousands come up to the standard of 
their Alma Mater!

The book Is a 188-page magazine- 
Articles with pictures on the Balfour 
Convocation, the Connaught Lab ora- 

■tories, the Red-Cross Society, the 
•Varsity Girl’s summer work and the 
Secours National, as well a* short 
messages from the president, and Sir 
Robert Borden, are part of the con
tents. Each affiliated college or fac
ulty Is given space and due gredl 
Its achievements. Even other univer
sities are given a write up. The book 
wtas got out by the Students’ Admln- 
lstrAive Council-

‘ 1 Firemen's Pension Fund By
law Considered by Board 

of Control.

t.

>. 22—If there were 
the effectiveness of 
ey-Liver Pills as a 
■nienits of the Jcid- 
irtainly be dImpelled 
Maxwell. To fur- 

hla statement Mr.
It endorsed by his

taxwell, Orangeville, 
have been using Dr. 
Liver Pills, and I 
tàt before I started 
ild only make water 
: difficulty, and Jiad '
» in. the back, 
now by the uee of 

ore that I uaed a 
ledlcine without any 
Id see. I am thank- .^1 
ed, and can recom- —.-j 
i Kidney-Liver PU»

BEING RUSHED THRU
Smith Eligible for Large Gratuity.
It is Interesting to note, that if 

the fire chief were to rettre-'AOw with
out the consent of tha board of 
troL be could draw a lump sum of 
■nearly $8000 from the fund, altho he 
has paid much less than that 
inito It. If he resigns with the con
sent of the board of control his pen
sion would be $1500 annually until 
he dies.

Following revision of a few unfin
ished claueeti, the bill will be sent 
on to the city council. It Is not 
thought now that there is any chance 
of final settlement being held over 
until April 16, when the present chief 
would he eligible to retire on a pen
sion of $2260 a year If the bylaw 
were not passed before then.

“The bylaw- will be put thru coun
cil within a few weeks,” said Con
troller McBride yesterday.

Capt, Fox informed a reporter that 
the member* of 
committee were unanimous in favor 
of the new Mil. He admitted, how
ever. that the members of the forcé 
did not all approve of it.

to her

Men's Committee Objects to 
Clause Requiring Permis

sion to Resign.
^*C0UP0Nk^
If Soldiers - Sailors 1

DIARY and ENGLISH-FRENCH 
DICTIONARY

con-

»,

■Vuum

i
The long-awaited bylaw to govern 

the firemen's benefit fund wae taken 
bp by the board of control yesterday.

, Capt. Fox of Bay street fireball, 
chairman of the men’s committee, 
and William Slaght, also of that com
mittee, were present. They pointed 
out «hut the bylaw had been submit
ted to the members of the committee, 
and an the clauses had been approv
ed, with one exception. The 'men ob
jected to being forced ,to obtain the 
consent . of the board of control to 

.after 30 years’ service.
That clause will have to stand,” 

Controller Maguire. “It is pos- 
•tble for a man, 50 years old and in 
the best of physical condition, to 

°n a large pension If we do not 
he~P that clause in-” 

jtne bylaw, as drafted by the city 
eone.tor, embodies the recommenda- 
rions made by the finance commis- 
«ouer some time ago. Provision iv 

for a committee of five to ad- 
"unister the fund, consisting of a 
controller, the finance commissioner, 
the pity .solicitor, the fire chief and a 

, I5^?nte,tlve °f l*1® men, to be 
L el®cted annually. Limited benefits,
j M recommended In Mr. BradyhaWs

1 am
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SECURES 
THE. BOOK

I MAH for poetise and
! handling within Os-I ORDERS tarie five cente. etherprovince! ten cente.

40 W. Richmond St., Toronto.
COUPON 

AND
R. R. No.Post Office 

Street
Send The Morning World to the above address for 

month v for which find enclosed $........
Rates Per Day—2 cento the copy. Delivered by carrier, one year, $1.06, 

In advance, a saving of $1.26; 6 mo.. $2.60, a saving of 61 cento; 
3 mo., $1.35, a saving of 21 cento; one me., 60c, a saving of from 
2 to 4 cente. In addition to this saving you will secure servie# 
that will deliver the paper to your homo every morning before 
7 o’clock.

Aates—By mall, one year, $4.00; 6 mo., $$.00; 2 mo., $1.00; one mo., 40c. 
Carrier delivery maintained in Toronto, Hamilton and Brantford.

ONE 75cthe benefit fund
-PRESENT THIS TVS

tCIPON &ok ,;nrourere- VACANT LOT CULTIVATION.

An Illustrated lantern lecture was 
given under the auspices of the Mount 
Dennis Progressive Association at the 
home of J. Iordan, Roselanda, on 
"Vacant Lot* Cultivation" by Prof, 
lialdwin. Short speeolw were made 
by the president, Mr. Hoyle, and the 
vice-president, J. Jordan, and Mr. 
Cornish. A prize is to be given for the 
beat garden cultivated during the 
coming season.

Send One to the Boy—Keep'One at Home!
THE DIARY for recording Indlvl- THE DICTIONARY Belf-ert-------
deal war experience» ie the meet in*by Sound-epellingMetbod whieh 
serviceable booh In existence end exhaustive teste prove ee simple 
always will be a meet cherished that even e child rccdlly ecgulres 
possession- Trench with correct accent.

MASONS GO TO BUFFALO.

Two hundred and fifty Freemasons, 
members at the Toronto Male Chorus, 
left Toronto yesterday by the 1115 
a.m. O. T. R. train for Buffalo, the 
company having received permission 
of the Dominion Rail-way Board to 
the special train.
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At Yonge, Queen and James 
Street doers are order boxes where 
orders or Inetructlons may be 
p'aeed. These boxes are emptied at 
8Z) 9, 10 «.m» and 1, 4 and 4.40 
p.m. ,
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FORCE FOREIGNERS 
TO PAY POLL TAX

SEPARATE SCHOOL 
ESTIMATES HIGHER

—■
tut «me cut. $1850 asked lor vault (it- 
tin** being taken out 

Miscellaneous expenditures by the 
city amount to $119,917 and Include Ute 
foUwwln* Item*:

m

I ■

S!
a* ■ i if- k• *«

Receptions . 
Pontage ...

$ 8,000
.«.000 J t

City share local improvement \
rates ,...................... ;...

Workmen's compensation 
Estimates tor the various industrial 

schools of the city amount to $28,:ii’2. 
Last year $26,478.79 was spent.

Separate school estimates show an 
increase. They amount to $317.138.62. 
Last year they were $181,883.57.

The controllers met the commis
sioners of the various departments in 
a private conference yesterday after
noon and instructed them to bring 
down their salary increases on Tues
day morning, when the controllers will 
consider them. The revenue report 
will also occupy the attention of the 
controllers next week

-City Treasurer’s Department 
Also Asks Increased 

Appropriations.

Bill Introduced in Legislature 
Held Up for Con

sideration.

60,000
y>i8U0

1

To Measure 
Today

Nothing Like This 
Can Come Again

This Is A Great 
War Time Offer 
Éjjjjjl That Other 
Bf Shops Cannot 
W Attempt

Hundreds Of
New Spring Weaves
To Choose From

Troosers worth $6 to$8
ABSOLUTELY FREE
WÛ Order for Sst tr O’Coal

SALARIES UP TUESDAY MANY BILLS PRESENTED
'«r

Revenue 'Bill
-

.Will Be An
other Item for Discussion 

Next Week. _

Yesterday’s Session Very 
Short and Devoted to 

Routine Matters.

m,

•F $I V -1 • ;

?
IPractically all the civic /estimate*

lu.ve récedved thelc final revision art
th* hands of the board of control. The ... . ... „ ,

dealt with the perks department threatAC"‘n?
I'imire» nr.a .. ■ v .. grievous bodily harm, Arthur Winch,• ipures and other miscellaneous ‘.terns 258 Church street, was arrested yes-
yssterday. terday by Detective Foster, of West

The .controllers added $14,273 to the Dtmdas gtreet station. Edgar John- 
barks estimates as revised by the com- of ‘he same address, is the com- 
mittM .1,0. , Plalnant. According to the policemttee; making the total appropria- Johnson stepped in to protect Winch’s

i?*1*» ®*'086, estimates of the wife during a fight 'between them.
®l*V*E*®sPrer’e department amounted- Winch called Johnson up later in the 
to $869,761.81, compared with $984,000 day and told him that he was going 
last year. Mr. Bradshaw was able to to kill him. Winch will appear In the 
K J9ce his figures thru the session with morning police court.

Yesterday’s session of the legislature 
was one of the shortest since the open
ing and was devoted to the introduc
tion of Dills and second readings. . It 
lasted less than an hour .and there 
was hardly a ripple on the smooth 
waters of routine.

W. T. Allan (West Slmcoe) intro
duced the second reading of a bill to 
amend the law relating to landlord and 
tenant, and said three months’ notice 
was sufficient to termina» a Ieas> 
instead of six months, as at present. 
The change would not apply to rural 
districts, where gardens might be 
planted, but to towns and cities.

J- (3. Elliott (West Middlesex) and 
J. Thompson (Peterboro) thought the 
Suggestion made the time too shoit, 
and Sir William Hcaret found fault 
with it on those grounds. T 
was finally referred to the legal 
milt tee.

ARRESTED FOR THREAT. V

’rI >

It

A
r« MV \! V

The bill fncom-
LStatute Leber Bill.

The second reading of a bUl to 
amend the Statute Labor Act

I
%

Changeof 
Routes

Beginning March 4,1918

Lwas
moved by G. J. Musgrove (Niagara 
Falls). He contended that foreigners 
were getting off without giving any 
assistance whatever to the upkeep of 
highway* In certain section* and pro
posed a pon tax of $5 to cover statute 
labor. Mr. Elliott saw danger tp hav
ing more than one law tor a county, 
an* Sam Clarke (West Northvmihor- 
lmid) expressed the opinion that care 
should be exercised before malting 
such a change. The blU was, therefore, 
passed on to the municipal committee 
for its consideration.

Proposing a change in the Bread 
Sales. Act, Charles McCrae (Sudbury) 
brought in a bill to give bakers the 
privilege of making special sized 
loaves provided they were for contract
ing firms and not sold to the public- 
Lunch counters and restaurants find 
difficulty in using the loaves as made 
at present.

An amendment to the Mining Act 
wfcs the proposal of H. Hartley Dewart 
(Southwest Toronto). This wètild say*' 
that the names of partners wop Id need 
to be given when a claim Is filed. In 
M>« P»«t Joint ownership of a patent 
has not been made clear, Ht was held.

}■ To Amend Highways’ Act.
George S. Henry (East York) Intro

duced a bill to amend the Highways 
Act so that drivers of traction engines 
would not he required to plank bridges 
before crossing them.

To allow cities of mere than 100.000 
population to charge, six per cent, on 
overdue taxes, J. A. Plnard (East Ot
tawa) introduced a bill which would 
affect Ottawa and Hamilton. At pres
ent such privilege is only granted the 
City of Toronto.

■ William Proudfoot’s bill to- remove 
the disqualifications of women as can
didates for the legislature was intro
duced and given its first reading, and 
Hon. I. B. ’Lucas, attorney-general, 
introduced a bW haring for Its pur
pose the consolidation of telephone 
legislation. It le purely a technical 
measure.
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Queen and Parlia

ment -Routes
a
up to 
had b(

G.TJL 
noon 
came

fir
ep: atmir
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For some years it has been 

the desire of many people that 
there should be ,a cross-town 
line along Queen street 
through the business centre, 
connecting the east with the 
west end of the city, without 
the necessity of transferring.

In the past the company has 
not considered it in the in- 

*• terests of the public to make a 
through line, mainly on ac
count of the traffic not being 
balanced on each side of the 
centre Upe; in other words, a 
different service and type of 
car were required on the west 
side of the city than that for 
the east side, and tb join these 
togethey would not have been 
satisfactory to either side.

These conditions have 
changed in a large measure, 
the traffic is more evenly bal
anced, and the company be
lieves that it would be 
justified in giving a crosstown 
line a thorough trial.
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BostonSpring Opening

Today we give you the first look at the New Spring Woolens fresh from the great British mills. Woven for our sne

dud« an EXTRA PAIR OF PANTS ABSoLuTEL?Free WITH EVErŸ ordÊr FORluiT OR’oVmcg'A^' ÏÏ 
this time, when there is a dearth of woolens, when a famine is threatened, you can come here and Dick, from the 
finest that is woven. And we do hot confine you to the spring lines either If vo.i wTnt 1c,.;* Sfr„ fro/" t“e

i= —.■Viss.^ssarfe sxs&st

%,GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY BY»- 
TEM.

Tim* Table Changes, Effective March 
Snd, 1918.

Train No. 18, leaving Montreal 11 
p.m,, will arrive Toronto < a.m, and 
leave Toronto for Hamilton, Brdntford, 
IvOridon and beyond at 8.80 am. dally.

Train No, 14, “The International 
Limited,” from Chicago. Detroit, etc., 
will arrive Toronto 9.10 a.m. and leave 
Toronto 9.80 a.m. daily for Montreal 
and beyond.

Train No. 29 will Wave Belleville 
6.50 a.m. dally, except Sunday, Instead 
of 7.50 a.m., arrive Toronto 10.26 
am-. Instead of 11.25 a.m.

Train No. 392, leaving Toronto 2.40 
pin. daily, except Sunday, for Stouff- 
vllle, will be cancelled.

Train No. 139, arriving Toronto
10.80 a.m. dally, except Sunday, from 
StoufMlle, will be cancelled.

Train No. 101 will leave Toronto 
8.06 a-m. daily, except Sunday, and
8.80 a.m. Sundays only, instead of 
8 10 a.m. daily, for Hamilton, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo, etc.

Train No. 103 will leave Toronto 4.10 
P.m. dally Instead of 4.15 p.m. for 
Hamilton. Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
Brantford. London and beyond.

Train No. 106 from New York, Buf
falo, Niagara Falls, Hamilton, etc., 
will arrive Toronto 12.18 p.m. dally 
Instead of 11.45 a.m.

Train No. 6, from Chicago, Detroit, 
Buffalo, etc., will arrive Toronto 4-10 
p.m. daily Instead of 8.68 p.m.

Train Nc. 1(8, from Buffalo, Niagara 
FaMe, Hamilton, etc., will arrive To
ronto 10.88 p.m.' daily, except Sunday, 
end 10.80 p.m. Sundays only. Instead 
of 10.05 p.m. dally.

Train No. 35, leaving Toronto 8.40 
a.m. Sundays only for Stratford and 
termedtate points win be cancelled.

Train No. 86, arriving Toronto 7.40 
P.m. Sundays only from Stratford and 
Intermediate points will be cancelled.

Train No. 189, from Toronto 4.15 
p m. daiiv, except Sunday, for Palm
erston. wlH not have any connection 
for points beyond Pnlmenrton.

Train No. 45, from Toronto 5 p.m. 
daily, except Sunday, for Allandala 
Orillia, etc., will have no connection 
for Colllnawood, Meaford and Pene- 
tang branches.

For further particulars apply to any 
Grand Trunk ticket agent, or C. E. 
Homing, district passenger agent. To
ronto, Ont.
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The Queen and Parliament 
lines will therefore be linked 
up, forming one continuous 
line, to be known as “Queen”, 
and to be routed as follows :

L S:! \

Your Garments Will Be Tailored Strictly to Measure—’You Can Hava Anv of Sack Suit or Overcoat Made to Your Individual Meômurot A. rÔu ^J,/It
t« Ed

s From Boustead 
south on Roncesvalles to 
Queen, east on Queen to Par
liament street, north on Par
liament to Gerrard and east 
on Gerrard to Greenwood 
avenue; returning via same 
route.

avenue,
Bglfi
"i

1 -
YOU WILL FIND AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT—YOU CAN HAVE YOUR EXTRA 

TROUSERS OFF THE SAME CLOTH AS YOUR SUIT IF YOU WISHI ■

F;"I Be vI"
1 Out-of-Town Men—H ,or ^y.^n jou are not able to come personally and share in this offer,

•h.U hold th. .pen to you until th, 1.,, LT.5°Sïfnd.y by Vd^t VîhST*1-, T*
uuùl you .ample, from whieh to choc your Suit or Overco.i, indudiug th. FKEeTaNTO — -, «huU ut! ;\ '

i-

Î *iFr>
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REMEMBER FOR ONE DAY ONLY—-SATURDAY You
College Route}i No,il *i -"S--1!

The College line wilk 
south on Bay to Front, 
along Front to York, north on 
York to Richmond, east on 
Richmond to Bay, thence 
north to Queen and over regu
lar route.

BRANCH STORES:run
west Hamilton, London, Brantford, Woodstock, St. Catharines. Welland. Stratford Ramie n„„.i. . B»I1«tU1«, Qimlph. Sault 8U. Hurt,. Sudbury, Bull, Port ArîhSTwStlp^ ZtoSSlii-'1 I

V '■

end
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The above changes in routes 
to he effective on and after 
Monday, March 4, 1918.
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liii HIT BY STREET CAR.s VETERANS PLAY’ BILLIARDS.

The headquarters •billiard team of 
the Great War Veterans’ Association 
played a fast game against the Khaki 
Club on the cluto tables at the corner 
of Queen and Dover court last evening, 
defeating the Khaki Club team by a 
score of 4 to 2. The winning team 
comprised Comrades Howard, Preet, 
Benson,. Coy Is, Palmer, and Fair- 
banka.

Iready many of the men have been ! AI<L J. R. Beamish and F. Cone. Tbs 
supplied, and it to hoped that as the i ®J>chre committee was: Sisters Mi*.

ter Mrs. George Reynolds was con- -------------- ---------- —
vener. and the committee In charge 

. t?e„ Proceedings was composed of 
tiu. members : Mrs. j. Leake,
Mrs. Pilsworth, Mrs. Gardiner, Mrs.
Johnston and Mrs. Rockworth. Mrs!

was worthy matron, and 
the floor committee consisted of the 
following! Bros. Dr. Plewes, R. Fal
coner, B. Walterhouee, O. Reynolds,

«
While crossing the sltTvoerv road 

yesterday evening. Albert He„ne*v. 
aged 8, Sixth street. New Toronto, 
was hit bv a west-bound King greet 
ear- The hoy wse picked up bv Po
liceman Green (791 of Cowan avenue 
station, and was later removed to t*>e 
hosnltal for sick cMld-en. According 
to the hosnltal authorities the boy’e 
back is slightly inhired He had Just 
come In from New Toronto on the 
radial.

8
* ”*** you i

Mi
GOVERNMENT BILL REJECTED. » Sit

3
Ely i

I

i
Glasgow. Fob. 22.—The Scottish

miners at a conference held today de- 
cided by a large majority against fho J 
government man^power biB, under 
whhfli more miners would be called I» | 
the army.
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TO SUPPLY SOLDIERS.
Queen City Chapter, Order of Eastern 

Star, Buehre and Danes.
Quean City Chapter, No. 7, Order of 

the Eastern Star, held a patriotic 
euchre and dance last evening In the 
new. Masonic Temple, Yonge street, 
when about 700 were present, 
proceeds were for the purpose of pur
chasing combination knives and forks 
for the one-armed returned men at the various hospitals In Toronto" Al-
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By the thrift of the people the Nation is strengthened. 

The most effective teacher of thrift is life insurance.

The Equitable's Outstanding Insurance 
$1,754,868,908. 
amounted to $251,344,000, an increase of $41,637,000 over 
1916, and the largest single year’s business in the history of 
the Society.

I
V-now aggregates 

The New Insurance paid for in 1917

•fi

Its payments to policyholders in 1917 totaled 
$62,831,172.

The following itçms are from the 58th Annual State
ment, which will be furnished on request:

ASSETS, December 31, 1917

1

V
$576,837,343

INSURANCE RESERVE . .$471,914,234 
Other Liabilities...........  13,620,304'V

-—$485,534,538
SURPLUS RESERVES:
For Distribution to Policy

holders in 1918
Awaiting apportkx 

deferred dividen 
For Contingencies

*

$ 16,065,192
unent on
d policies 63,592,355 
...... 11,645,258

91,302,805

$576,837,343
----- ■■■ ■ 4

During the year the Equitable invested $45,889,556 at, 
an average yield of 5.24 per cent. ——C -,

f, The Mortality Rate in 1917 was the lowest for the last 
twenty-five years.

The Equitable issues the following special policies in 
addition to all varieties of Life, Endowment and Annuity 
contracts:

ï

5,

A LIFE INCOME POLICY under which the insurance it 
paid to the Beneficiary in the form of a monthly income for life.

A CORPORATE POLICY to protect business organizations.
A CONVERTIBLE POLICY which can be modified to meet 

changing conditions.
A BOND providing an income for the declining yea re of av 

man or a woman.
A LIFE ANNUITY providing an Immediate income, under 

which the total return may be more but can never be less than 
the price paid for the Annuity.
, , A NEW POLICY under which If the Insured becomes 
î?iîÿiy/nd P*rî"*"«"t,y disabled he will receive a life income 
Benefit* P#ducm° the emount P«y«ble at his death to the

3? 4
IE

*» , For particulars apply to the Equitable or to any of 
its agencies.

i .

)i

W. A. DAY, m l
President.

SIDNEY S. SNIDER, Agency Manager, Royal 
Bank Bldg., Toronto, Can.
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BRILLIANT SCENE 
AT MOSHER REVUE

VIMY RIDOE EUCHRE CLUB. TAKEN ON OLD CHAROE.
The Vimy Ridge Euchre Club en

joyed a very pleasant afternoon at 
the home of th? president. Mrs. Wil
liam Starr, 351 Marguerltta 
The first prize-was won by Mrs. Wil
liam W. Kelly: second, Mrs. David 
Blair; third, Mrs. Geo. Fleming, 
special prize was offered bv the hos
tess, Mrs. Geo. Fleming being the

.1Alex. Cenbar, 106 Peter street, was 
arrested yesterday by Policeman Skin
ner (168) on a charge of wounding 
Morris Cotlick, 100 Oxford street. Ac
cording to the police the assault is 
alleged to have taken place on. Sep
tember 5, 1917, but following the 
wounding Cenbar could not be located. 
He was seen by Cotlick on the street 
yesterday, who pointed him out to the 
policeman. The case will dome up In 
the morning police court.

street.

Entertaining Performance De
lighted Large and Appreci

ative Attendance.
A

• •' • I
s

lucky winner.
Moshers’ 1918 Revue, put on at .Mas- 

making an altogether attractive en
tertaining performance, the large .lum
ber who took part, the variety of the 
program, the many bright and pic
turesque costumes, the skill of many 
of those who appeared on the platform 
and the rich and highly artistic stage 
making an altogether attractive en
semble.

The most beautiful numbers on the 
first part of the program were the 
aesthetic dancoe by ;en young girls 
in Grecian ooetume and the Spanish 
Tango by Mr. and Mrs. Mosher, the 
latter in a striking black and scarlet 
Spanish costume. The atmosphere tor 
tills last number wan created by a 

, chorus, who sang "In San Domingo ” 
Little Mies Rosalie Giddmgs won two 
hearty recalls for her very dainty 
dancing as "A Little Maid of Long 
Ago.” Seven men who had been over
seas appeared in "Seven Blighty 
Boys,” giving as their offering a num
ber of songs. "I Hear You Calling Me” 
and “Mother Machree” being especially 
good; “Gunga Din," given with fine 
spirit and some clever numbers on the 
concertina, the comedian of the com
pany doing some good work thruout 
and reaching the climax in his de
scription of how he won the Victoria 
Cross. Mise Margaret Breen, who 
possesses a sweet soprano voice, gave 
two vocal numbers.

Part two of the program showed the 
stage transformed Into a cabaret, the 
rich tapestries and handsome Egyptian 
lamps and entire setting, which was 
most tastefully arranged, being the 
patriotic contribution of the Babayan 
firm- The “Persian Circle,” danced by 
twelve girls in oriental dress, the per
fectly " presented dances of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mosher, the "Skating Waltz” and 
"Jazz Dance Novelty” of C. Jennings 
Cramer of New^Tork, the "Hawaiian 
Orchestra," the "Blackface Songs’* and 
the several clever numbers of the 
young members of the Moreland Dav
ies Trio, together with a number of 
varied dances, were all parts of the In
teresting entertainment, , which was 
given trader the auspices of the central 
branch at the Great War Veterans' As
sociation. and wMI be repeated tonight. 
Strathdee’s combination furnished the 
orchestra.

,>

F. L. P N

At a certain age boys 
are a cross between 
man and boy. That is 
the age our First Long 
Pant Suits are right in 
line, correct in style 
and fabrics.

1 f

■>
I

Oak Hall Clothiers
.

Yonge & Adelaide Sts.
1

*___________'______________________________ rA

manager.TAKEN AS DEFAULTER.
Harry Solman, 20 Grange avenue, 

aged 21, was arrested last night by 
Dominion Constable Sautter on a 
charge of being a defaulter from mili
tary serylcë. He was handed over to 
the civil police.
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GERMAN INFLUENCE 
IS NOW AT AN ENDV

s

4\ \

WAS SHORT OF CARS 
WHEN WAR STARTED President Americtii Bar As

sociation Addresses Ontario 
Bar Association.

»
Since She Tried “Fruit-a-tives, ” 

The Famous Fruit Medicine.MODERN 
PLUMBING 
METHODS

The old way is to phone 
the old-time plumber, then 
wait until he can locate a 
man—then wait till he ram
bles along m one of Flem
ing’s easy-going omnibuses. 
After he gets there he looks 
over the job, and, by Jingo! 
yes, he has forgotten some 
important tool, and back he 
goes, then back again to the 
work—but he has taken up 

Il a lot of time, and you WILL 
PAY FOR IT ALL How dif- 

| ferent the Shannon method 
|| that sends the man and the 
|| fully-equipped car! No lost; 

time. No extra charges. You 
see die point?

ANY OF OUR TEN CARS 
READY TO ANSWER 

YOUR CALL

re ; Effect Was Felt During the 
Three Succeeding 

Years.

SHUN FALSE DOCTRINEy

Every Effort Must Be Put 
Forth to Win Present 

Great War.

s
MANY “SICK” ENGINES

L. C. Fritch Examined at 
Arbitration Proceedings 

Friday Afternoon.

“The un-American doctrines of La 
Salle and Karl Marx have made un
hallowed inroads upon the political life 
of our people, especially upon that of 
our immigrants from eastern and 
southeastern Europe. Our colleges 
and other learned Institutions have 
long sat at the feet of German pro
fessors, we hfve gone to striking lim
its to get German professors into 
college halls and to thus inculcate us 
Americans with the peculiar socio
logical Ideals of the Hun. But since 
that fateful day, August 4, 1914, we 
have been undergoing disillusion. The 
vaunted sea po-wer of Germany has 
not exerted itself undersea. The per
nicious ness of German propaganda, 
the entire gamut of German legisla
tion, all is based upon the idea of 
strengthening the reins of aristocratic 
authority, in which the dominant note 
has been the oppression of the people 
and of womanhood.”

8

IS
/That the C. N. R. was short of lo

comotives and cars when the war 
broke out was the statement made 
yesterday afternoon by L. C. Frttch, 
general manager of the Seaboard Air 
Line Railway, and formerly general

am our

ANNIE^yARD.
112 Hazen St, St. John, N.B.

"It is with pleasure that I write to 
tell you of the great benefit I receiv
ed from the use of your medicine, 
‘Fruit-a-tives’. I was a great sufferer 
for many years from Nervous Head
aches aind Constipation. Ï tried 
everything, consulted doctors; but 
nothing seemed to help me until 
I tried ‘Fruit-a-tlves’.

After I had taken several boxes, I 
was completely relieved of these 
troubles and have been unusually 
well ever since.”

MISS

manager of C. N. R. eastern lines, 
when the C. N-. R. arbitration pro
ceedings were resumed at Osgeode 
Hall. He said that this shortage had 
a considerable effect on the business 
in 1915, 1916 and 1917. In answer to 
the question of Sir William Meredith, 
Mr. Fritch said this was not the lack 
of foresight on the part of the man
agement of the railway, but that It 
,was impossible to obtain these, 
stated that he used to make a trip 
over the westerly lines about every 
sixty days previous to his taking 
charge of the eastern branches. He 
at that time acted as assistant to the 
president, but he assured W. N. Til
ley, K.C., counsel for thc^ Dominion 
Government, that he had nothing 
whatever to do with the finances.
“If Canada goes ahead 9Arl becomes 

prosperous, then the C. NiR-Swil! na
turally become prosperous alert?” ask
ed Mr. Tilley.

"Certainly,” answered witness; and 
he added that as far as tonnage 
concerned the C. N. R. was traveling 
about ten years behind the C. P. R„ 
but he stated that in the next ten 
yefers the C. N. R. branch lines will 
be extended as they have been in the 
past ten years. "That Is, feeders to 
the existing main lines,” said Mr. 
Fritch. .

eat
It was thus that Walter George 

Smith of Philadelphia, president of 
the American Bar Association, in the 
course of his address yesterday after
noon before the Ontario Bar Associa
tion at Osgoode Hall, traced the his
tory of German influence in the 
United States down to its final 
throw In -1917.
eloquently to the cordial relations ex
isting between Canada and the United 
States. He also pointed to tile pos
sible near future when, the war hav
ing been concluded, there might be a 
tendency toward legislation by half- 
educated demagogues such 
prevailed to an alarming degree in 
Russia. "Under the stress of this un
precedented war,” said Mr. Smith, “the 
patriotic duty of the citizen is clear. 
With a full persuasion of the value of 
checks and balances necessary for the 
preservation of free government, every 
effort must be made to win this war, 
Failure to accomplish this aim will 
but leave us, the whole world, at the 
mercy of those who consider only the 
prerogatives of might over right."

Other Interesting addresses were de
livered by Z. A. Lash, K.C., and S. W. 
Jacobs. Touching upon the question 
of whether or not Canada should 
strive for complete Independence, Mr. 
Lash expressed his firm belief that 
state independence for Canada was 
an impossible ideal in that her status 
as an Independent unit among the 
nations would be reduced to nil. To
day, by virtue of her being a volun
tary unit In the prosecution of the 
mightiest war for democracy ever 
known, Canada had retained her place 
in the would of federated dominions 
and had emblazoned her escutcheon 
with undying glory. Had she waged 
war as an independent state ehe -would 
have run the risks incurred by other 
lesser netiBiwAsuch as those which 
made havoc or^he fair lande of Bel
gium and SerbhL Furthermore, as an 
independent state Canada would have 
to assume the cost Of diplomatic ser
vices, of consulates and Innumerable 
other expenditures. Except a state by 
reason of its great armies or great 
natural barriers could A>rote 
frontiers, the term Independent state 
could prove but a misnomer.

R. W. Jacobs, K.C., of Montreal, who 
addressed the bar upon the strong 
need of a Dominion-wide bankruptcy 
act, trusted that he might prove to be 
a harbinger of more cordial relation
ships betwe&n Quebec and Ontario.

On variousXoccaslons, said Mr. Ja
cobs, efforts had been made to enact 
a bankruptcy act covering the whole 
Dominion. As matters stood the vari
ous provinces had such acts of their 
own, with tiie result that relations 
with outside/ trades were unnecessarily 
complicated; A universal bankruptcy 
act would make for more harmonious 

■. .. „ „ trading relationships. The greater the
According to George Kennedy. In- extension of the areas ruled under the 

spector of detectives, proprietors of act the better the chances of breaking 
box lunches aye to comply more rigid- I aown the harriers of racial and other 
ly with the instructions of the food ! prejudices. Mr. Jacob* also advocated 
controller regarding "meatless days” in i a ciean bill of health for those debtors 

„ „ who had been unavoidably drawn Into
When the ruling was first enforced debt, and w*ho had traded honestly, 

one or two of the box lunch concerns <pbe autocratic authority of assignees 
™ the city obeyed the ruling, but as ais0 cy^ed for serious attention, 
the others did not they were forced Geo. C. Campbell presided, 
to continue with meat sandwiches in 
order to protect the!» business, 
terday an order from Ottawa to the 
effect that box lunch concerns 
to stop using meats on "meatless days’ 
was received by police headquarters.
According to the inspector the ruling 
will be rigidly enforced from the first 
and on the first dpnvictton the police, 
it is understood, yill press for the 
maximum penalty.

The new order

her He

Park 738-739
J)

not over- 
Mr. Smith referredMies ANNTE WARD.

“Fruit-a-tives” is fresh fruit juices, 
concentrated and increased in 
strength, combined with finest tonics, 
and is a positive and reliable remedy 
for Headaches and Constipation.

60c- a box, 6 for 32.60, trial size 26c- 
At all dealers or Fruit-a-tives Lim
ited, Ottawa.

LONG-RUN TRAINS
STILL BEHIND TIME■$

Conditibns Improve Generally, How
ever, and With Fair Weather 
Railroada May Soon Recover. as now

was
' The delay In the arrival of the 

6.30 p m- C. N. R. overland from Win
nipeg, which did not arrive in To
ronto until 7 o’clock this morning, 
was not occasioned by the wreck at 
Grafton, The superintendent at Rose- 
dale station last night stated that the 
only word received of this train was
from the Lake Superior division, and , Few Extensions in East,
up to nine o’clock last night no cause ‘It that applies to the west, what

, had been assigned for the delay. The a „rut the east?” asked Mr. Tilley, 
wreckage near Kingston on the £ do not anticipate extensions to 
G.TR. had been all cleared up by su.<* an extent as in the west/fy 
noon yesterday, and Montreal trains „ Æave«y10u ,for the Trans- 
came in under the usual dlsadvan - continental and G. T. P. running Into 
tagee, not being more than an hour Tiilev*6"1*0^ the west?*’ sMd Mr- 
and a half or two hours behind schedv “Ym ”
ule. The CjPR. due in from Montréal witness. My estimates
at 7-35 a-m. did not get in, however, cVTw l tha£the
until about one o’clock. Chicago Iwn and lTave riîi S have 
trains made comparatively good time, centaee from the ineren«od 7° PeÏI 
but New - York trains were several otherwise have allowed ' I* thtok ' 1 
hours lato In one or (wo cases. Trains took off five per cent ” Tn +>,« 
arrived yesterday as follows: C. N. R. he described^ Z

From. Due Exp’t’d. Arrd. 8lated that in
Montreal 6.00am....................... 7.36 am. non nnn fl8rurc®, 11 woutd require 360,-
New York ... 8.3»am....................... 12.30pm. °?<M>00 spending on It. This ln-
Chicago ...... 8.40am..................... 9.46am. eluded the connection at Niagara the
Chicago ..... 3.16pm. .7,1......... 6.35pm. vâHoga tenhinals and all necessary
Btackwater .. 6.85 pm. 8.60pm. 8.10pm. equipment and facilities which would

I'vS AK ™' be adequate to handle the traffic
8.20pm. 10.00pm’. .............’ ^'*Jb tbi8 C°™P1eted system Mr. Fritch

... 7.45pin. 8.15pm. 8.10pm. maintained that the Une would be able 

... 8.66 pm. 10.35 pm. 11.16 pm. t0 meet its fixed charges In five years 
Petenboro .... 9.46 pm. 10.05 pm. 11.26pm. “Did that include building thé
Montreal .... 7.35°^*’............... 12.30pm. ^tKf'
New York ... 8.30am..................... Noon he bornc hv «^pense would
Chicago ......... 8.60 am. ............... 30.06 am. °° D nt ,,y another company.”
Boston ........... Noon ............... 2.40 pm. Allowance for Niagara.
Vancouver .. 4.10pm.....................  4.30pm. _,ln reply to the questioning of Mr
Montreal .... 6.40pm. 7.20pm. 7.26pm. Tilley Witness stated that he had been
NewU5ork' " " ‘ 9 43 am" 9,46 Iml' .V.'X LA' told thj® „by a- Rogers, general man- 
New York ... 9A3pm._ ............... 10.10pm. ager of the Pennsylvania Railroad. Of
Winnipeg ...5.30^. 6.30 a.m..................... ^OOO.OoHad^n a^wed^ UM>

"What did you plan to spend In 
Vancouver?” asked Mr. Tilley.

“I cannot tell,” replied Mr. Fritch.
"What did you allow for 

ment?"
“I will furnish you with a state

ment.” -V.

"Cannot you inform me what the 
C.N.R. requires spent on equipment 
now ?”

"No, I cannot."
"How many cars had the 

on hand last July?”
“A little over 29,000, I think.”
"Did that include any coal cars?”
“Yes, but I cannot say how many."
"Will you say that any of the cars 

■ in the report made by the company 
have not disappeared?”

"There may be an odd one or two, 
but a very careful check is kept en 
them.”

Many on Sick List.
That there were many locomotives 

on the "sick list" and awaiting repair 
he stated was the jcase, but could not 
say how many.

“Is it not a fact that some of them 
^ H*Ho! Is that Prof. Mulveney’s, Park- vf 8UCh an antiquated design that 
Wale 4610? they are not worth repairing?” asked

Te», lady. Mr. Tilley. a
U Prof. Mulveney there? “There may be à few,” replied wlt-
Tes, Prof. Mulveney is speaking. ness, hut added he could not say how

i «ave you a worm remedy for children? many
_Count you toll me, if i brought my little ^?.ort J® the equipment now?”
girl down, if she had worm»? ask^ Justice Harris.

No, lady, t oannot tell by looking at , "Speaking in a general way, I should 
sMldren If they have worms. say 15 to 20 per cent.” 1
I NnU '“To earn 382,000,000 as mentioned

OouldrVfvou teu m* if ï told vou all ln your ««tlmate you would have to 
'the «yinptoms? double your equipment," said Justice
-No .madam. -My remedy called Mother»' Harris.
friend e-xpele worms, is an excellent “How much mileage have you -in 
Tonic and Builder, good for the Nerves, eastern Canada on the branch lines?” 
and it an excellent medicine for Régulât- asked Mr Tillev
Md "About 352 miles.” \
gaitnleae and can be given to the smallest 8 t le total mileage in the
Infant a-ithout fear of doing harm. A cast.
Jatg' .who is living o«i Shaw street got a "About 1720."
bottle of this medicine, for her bajby 2 "Your mileage in the oast brings
ï*®j"a old. She said she had no peace down your average mileage?” with this child night or day for 4 months ; “yes " 118
’be doctor was calling regularly and did . .. .not help the child in tihe least, the little Witness stated at the time the vari- 
one took a had spell and was choking, °us lines in t.ie east were acquired 
the mother opened Its mouth and pulled he considered they were justified, but
®ut a stomach worm that was strangling he added no one would think of a,c- UNIVERSITY DEBATE.
hïLât14:.. Stle,,Jua;yd .°J"er to d'tiring new .lines now, as the attitude ----------
tneasurLi1? in'îîh^'. <ti^=-^hwirh°r?^. 'she of the government was not certain and Negative Bide Won on Question of 

'4 V«( l0ofBM^r»’%M^ they could not be financed since the Boycott of Enemy
Wd the second dose brought away 17 outbreak of the war. In the east he -----------
"»re. She was , horrified at the sight, considered the territory was very well At the university debate which took 
jnd brought the worm» to me. which I covered, and few branch lines were place at Newman Hail last nla-ht the 
rmtov in ,a bot4® ln.my needed, but ln the west he considered subject was" "That the goods of e.2,,^rodh^Lt^eto additional branch lines were neces- cou'ntriea should be^efuded from Bri- 

W Mothers' Kllend^it is 31.00 per bottle, . . tish countries after the war.” Those
•* for postage to the city, and »0e Finiehsd Before Needed. on the affirmative were W- J Browne

♦xtta for postage outside Toronto. Now, The line between Port Arthur and and R Hamer of the fanuitV ar, WU understand. It is not necessary to Ottawa was finished about a year be- nltod scifnc“ and Î1 the J 
J**st» car fare bringing your children fore |t wag put ln operation, but Mr , „ 4he negative J.

f -=«
ri1.,”, (or At the cloee ot the elimination of f’h”f oi"'

'Hdldren awirt hse cured m>ny little nnes Mr. Fritch, Sir William Meredith ' . tl Pr* * • Cottln,
fit. Vltxi»' Dmce end C^n«vu!*!on». also asked Hon. F. H. Phippen> K.C., if he Hon. Just.cc H. T. Kelly, 

n..."' :,P*U nr ,?nd t® 211 Otolngton ave- had any Idea as to how long the case A musical program was given by
L would Mr. Phlpnen stated that : «iss Dorothy MeGann. Miss Mona

form; each'pavLgo liiakJ twice as much he would be in a better position to Coxwell, the Loretto Abbey Glee Club 
medicine ,for no danger of breaking' answer t.iat question on Monday, and and Miss Mignon Telgmann. Her.

no oo<t for sending. Just send $1.09. 1t was decided that the hearing would John E. Burke, rector of Newman Hall,
/ be resumed Monday morning. was the host of the evening.

BODY OF UNKNOWN MAN
FOUND DEAD IN BED

i
Keeper of Jarvis Street Rooming 

House Does Not Know the 
Men’s Name.ves The body of an unknown man was 

discovered yesterday by Mrs. Annie 
W@#ton In one of her rooming 
houses at 167 Jarvis street. Accord
ing to the condition of the body 
death had occurred a few days ago.

According- to the police the man 
came to Mrs. Weeton some time ago 
and had been given a room, but at 
the time the woman had neglected 
to ask him his name. The woman 
stated, however, that on Thursday 
morning tube went to bis room to 
make up the bed and eaw him lying 
on it apparently asleep, so she difi 
not disturb him. On Friday after
noon she again entered the room and 
saw him in the same position. She 
immediately called in t'oliceman Pea
cock (815), who wtie on duty on the 
street, and he communicated with 
police headquarters. The body way 
removed by the police to the morgue. 
At a late hour last night no one had 
identified the remains.

The man is described as about 45 
years old, well nourished and plain
ly but well clothed. He was wearing 
a dark grey suit and has a dark 
complexion. The fact that Mrs. .Wes
ton operates two rooming houees and 
that she makes'" her headquarters in 
the one across the street was the 
reason given that the body was not 
discovered sooner.
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BOX LUNCH HOUSES

MUST OBEY THE LAWr our spe- 
-ns. You 
id muscle 
u the im- 
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New Order From Ottawa Prohibiting 
Use of Meat on Meatless Days 

Will Be Enforced.

company
l

Yes-x
f - Prof. Mulveney

answers
Telephone Call.

Style 
tnt It

wen

?hI

RA
.. . t^ll greatly affect
the business of the lunches owing to 
the fact that they depend almost en
tirely on ham and roast pork for their 
fillings. They also use pressed ham j 
and pressed beef and minced lamb in 
a lesser degree. They will now have 
to depend entirely on èheese, sardine 
and salmon for their sandwiches, as 
the high price of eggs'; hase put egg 
sandwiches out of the question.

According to a manager of a box 
lunch house, twice as much ham and 
roast pork is used by a box lunch con
cern in a day than by any two large 
restaurants in qhe city. He further 
pointed out that It? would mean a great 
saving of those meats. It is under
stood that the box lunch people in 
Toronto are quite willing to stand by 
the ruling as it will mean an Immense 
saving to them. As far as could be 
ascertained the order will apply at

is offer, 

at once
We

Y Life is not merely to Uve, but to 
live well, eat well, "digest1 well, work 
well, sleep well, look well. What a 
glorious condition to attain, and yet 
how very eayy it is if one will on’y 
adopt the morning inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel 
dull and heavy when they arise, 
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold, 
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid sto
mach, can, instead, feel as fresh as 
a dalay by opening the sluices of 
the system each morning and flush
ing out the whole of the internal 
poisonous stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or 
well, should, each morning, before 
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot 
waiter with a teaspoonful of limestone 
.phosphate in it to wash from the 
stomach, liver, kidneys end bowels 
thé previous day’s indigestible waste, 
sour bile and polsonoua toxins. The 
action of hot waiter and limestone 
phosphate on an empty stomach is 
wondterfully invigorating. It cleans 
out all the sour fermentations, gases, 
waste and acidity and gives one a 
splendid appetite for breakfast.

The millions of people who are 
bothered with constipation, bilious 
spells, stomach trouble, rheumatism: 
others who have sallow skins, blood 
disorders and sickly complexions are 
urged to get a quarter pound of lime
stone phosphate from the drug store 
which will cost very little, but is 
sufficient to make anyone a pro
nounced crank on the «subject of in- 
Lerno.1 sanitation.
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Si and, F. Cope. The 
was: Sisters Mrs. 

hragg, Mrs. Piewee, 
Mrs. Beamish.
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Look and Feel 
Clean, Sweet and 

Fresh Every Day
Drink a glass real

before breakfast to wash 
out poisons.

hot water
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»•-:te The Toronto World OVER DER TOP. OR DER COMING BIG PUSH SiSir Robert Borden and Sir Adam Beck 

and National Railways.
7fM POUNDED IBM

* newipaper published every 4*2
the year by The World Newspapw 

Company of Toronto, Limited.
H. I. Maclean, Managing Director.

W. Kelson Wilkinson, Managing Editor. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO

KO. 41 M’EUT RICHMOND STREET 
Telephone Callsi

Mala ISO»—Private Exchange connecting all 
department».

Branch Office—to South MeNab 
Street, Hamilton.
Telephone 1146

1 m15 rise
The Heed of the Table. and

5
Friends of public ownership are not etllie the roach-that pays as wall as the 

required to pick a quah-el with Sir road -that does not pay. Heretofore prl- 
Robert Borden because of his reply to vale ownership hag fed on the tenderloin 

-the Iblr deputation headed by Sir Adam and let public ownership gnaw at the 
Beck which waited upon the govern- flank. We want to see. the government 
ment on Thursday to urge the natlonall- help itself to the whole steak! 
zatton and electrification of the Grand The London Advertiser, which Is no 
Trunk Railway System. The railway friend, of public ownership, pointe out the 
problem has been under consideration Inconsistency of Sir Adam’s opposition to 
for nearly two months. The proclama- the nationalization of the Canadian Pa
tton of President Wilson taking over clflc Railway Company, as follows : 
the operation of the American railways Sir Adam Beck favors taking over all 
and the simultaneous order of our Do- i.vin!? ÎSfJüTïï? but the 
minion Railway Commission authorizing would have the acountry takp^up the

I Canadian railway# to increase their pas- "<?®a5 dogs.” Including the T. A N. O.,
senger and freight rates made our rail- hn»rUX,?c.^rl2eil. “a5 Iallur®'... . . wae a paradox that Sir Adam do in ted
way problem acute and required our to both the Ontario Government’ll rail-
government to lose no time In formulât- "fay to north Ontario as a deficit pro-
lng a definite policy. The policy Tho sys'toms
World recommended and still adheres to P. R. u doing ^erytWnT\nhlts powtr
is & policy of complete and Immediate to prevent its inclusion in the govern-
railway nationalization. That policy has «ïfJIT«aya' 5ïtho thoee "fj?0been endorsed by The Toronto Globe, The [^nti.M^^\h^ttoo^ooKel
Winnipeg Free Press and by public opln- 2n®£ djru th® enormous profits of the
Ion generally In Ontario and the west. co^îze thfs^sribîlw ““ d°eS "0t r®'
It Is a policy, we believe, which com- * '
mends Itself to the prime minister.

The persistent assumption In some 
quarters that the Canadian Pacific Is to 
be excluded /from the government’s 
policy of nationalization finds no sup
port In anything said by Sir Robert 
Borden. It is true that Sir Robert has 
neVet announced that the C. P. Is to 
be Included In the government's rail
way system ; neither has he ever said 
that It would not be Included. Those 
who ought to know his views declare 
that he sees certain obstacles in the 
way of nationalization which obtain in 
the case of the Grand Trunk no less than 
in the case of the Canadian Pacific. The 
Beck deputation by going out of Its way 
to argue that the C. P. should not be 
nationalized, strengthened the hands tit 
those who oppose the nationalization of 
the old Grand Trunk.

, choiceEditor World: Many of us believe 
the people of Canada would like to 
see their prime minister as supreme 
in national affairs as the president of 

In war-time 
power may be centralized without 
danger to liberty. This has ■ been 
proven under the freest democracies.

The people at the last Dominion 
election re-elected lair Robert Borden 
prime minister of Canada. He enters 
upon his second term free to reor
ganize his cabinet In any way he sees 

This or that minister 'may come 
or go without attracting popular at
tention. It Is the prime minister to 
whom the people look for guidance, 
direction, poMcy and leadership. That 
being the case they would not reeent 
t'he government becoming more and 
more centralized.

Nor do they complain of -cen trail - 
Indeed, the complaint, It 

there be any, is that the government 
Is becoming decentralized. It is said 
that the cabinet as a whole seldom 
holds any Important session under 
the presidency of the prime minister, 
but is partitioned oft into standing 
committees Mke a city council. More
over, we have high and Important 
officials like the food Controller and 
the fuel controller, responsible neither 
directly to parliament nor directly to 
the prime minister, not to mention 
board’s and commission* almost with
out number. The Idea is that they 
should ail be under the prime min
ister as officials of the government 
The “board” system in municipal af
fairs is a failure; should It become 
a feature in the national administra
tion?
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All the profiteers and all the -cor

poration influence Is directed against 
fixing the prices of food. The peo
ple alone are not considered. The 
Prime producers are quite -satisfied 
with prices as they are, or as they 
were a year ago, but the profiteers 
keep on urging that if prices are 
not given free fange towards the 
eternal heavens the producers won't 
produce. Of course it is a profiteer
ing fallacy, but the lawyer- 
politicians and the politician- 
lawyers listen to the plea compla
cently and permit prices to go on 
rising, and the people with non- 
elastie; incomes to sit in despair. 
There doe. be no hearty war spirit 
when the people feel that they are 
being exploited.

The' fixing of the price of wheat 
at more than double its usual price 
overthrows all the contentions 
brought against fixing the price of 
other commodities. This is more 
especially the case when the govern
ment calls on the people not to eat 
wheat, which Is fixed at a reason
able price, but to eat - other foods 
which are allowed to soar In price 
to unreasonable limits. Cheap 
wheat goes out of the country, and 
we are all glad to able to help 
by letting It go, but this Is no rea
son wiby other foods should be al
lowed to be the means, under the 
unfettered control of the profiteers, 
of taking all the money out of the 
people’s pockets that can be ex
tracted.

In these emergency times the 
“laws” of supply and demand are 
recognized by all thinking people to 
have broken down utterly. We 
filust force supply, not for ourselves.

. hut for our starving neighbors. But 
while we perform this necessary and 

. virtuous service' there is no reason 
why we should, 1# we can prevent 
H, submit ourselves to an organized 
system of extortion. Prices should 
be flked.
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The Winnipeg Tribune fears that the 

Canadian Pacific will not be taken over 
at present, which, in Ite opinion, means 
not at alL and argues :

Apparently, advocates of railway 
tlonalizatton—and they are a numerous 
body In Canada at present—have not 
been able to convince the government. 
Dr, perhaps. It Is more correct to say 
that the government, because of the 
heavy cost of the war, cannot convince 
Itself that it can buy out the Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

One thing, however, seems indisput
ably namely, that if railway national
ization be a good thing, the opportunity 
of putting It Into operation Is here and 
now! After the war, when the party 
system Is restored 10 the Dominion, the 
chances of taking over the Canadian 
Pacific Railway will be small.
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: diThe Montreal Herald may not at heart 

be a strong friend to public ownership, 
but It may reflect the present views of 
the Laurier opposition when It argues for 
complete railway nationalisation.
Herald says :

■ -I ■ di

StasII■ If we read the prime minister’# answer 
aright he did not dispute the advantages
that would flow from railway nation- Canada Is carrying now every loe- 
allzation, but pointed out certain ob- Ins railway proposition in the country,
stades that must be surmounted If we «ma arm nnnlaV V' bo<>k Yiluf abo“twere to achieve it, *900,000,000. These are the toeing rall-were to achieve its successful acoom- ways, mark you; they do not earn ln-
pliehment. He said, and we think quite tereet on the Uabllities their ownership
correctly, that the government of the day Imposes upon the country. By taking
must always be responsible to parlla- ernment® wnT’have®sufficient earnings'
ment for the efficient operation and pro- and will be able to effect sufficient
per development of a national railway economies to pay not only the Interest
system Porttlcal control in th, h».t upon the new liabilities, but the inter-system. Political control In the best eat upon all the liabilities, and lèave a
sense of the term could never be re- balance on the right side. *
llnqulsbed and the problem was how to 
retain political control without Including 
party politics, patronage and many evils 
that we may frankly admit have clung 
like barnacles to government ownership 
In the case of the Intercolonial. We 
believe there to a Way out and we think 
Sir Robert will find it, but he'll find 
It all the sooner by facing the question 
boldly instead of playing around It or 
running away from it by glittering gen
eralities, The Hydro-Electric and It# 
wonderful achievements may well Inspire 
him to high resolve, and he will no doubt 
call for aid and counsel upon Sir Adam 
Bock.

The
The big problems muât be solved 

in their last analysis by the prime 
minister. He Should, of course, listen 
respectfully to the members of his 
cabinet, but as a general in 
•mand listens to the officer* 0f his 
staff.

1in
.

com-

R Is 'he who must decide and 
upon htm lé the responsibility.

The prime minister le in control 
and there can -be no division of 
sponelbllity. For'the successful car* 
rying on of the war, for the settle
ment of the railway problem and for 
other successes or failures, as the 
catie

Ladii
Gentre-

Madge Loring’s Dinner.
NE

Phene N

'wonder how in the world I was going 
to refuse to drink anything, without 
making myself, conspicuous.

The sideboard and serving 
were also loaded with silver and glass. 
The walls were of tapestry, hunting 
scenes mostly. The furniture was of 
the richest red mahogany. A truly 
wonderful room.

The food, too, was of the finest- We 
had many dishes, and sat at table for 
an interminable time; or so It seemed 
to me.

The conversation was as varied as 
the food. It wandered from Amer
ican art, to the latest new topical 
song, and the most popular moving 
picture artist. I listened eagerly, 
•imply replying to Merton Gray when 
he addressed me; for I was uncer
tain of myself. < did not know how 
to talk to this highbrow crowd which 
seemed bo friendly with my husband.

“You are very quiet,”, Merton Gray 
said.

"I am very curious,” I made reply.
“What about?”
”Oh, people—everything!”
“If you want to know anything spe

cial about them," he indicated the 
gueets, “ask me. I am a walking di
rectory.'’

"Very well, I’ll remember,” I an-, 
ewered, and I thought If a man like 
Merton Gray were my husband, he 
would not be so critical of me; of 
what I did. He would consider that 
I was much younger than his usual 
associates and make allowances.

« Merton Gray Intsreete.
Because of my desire to talk, my 

pleasure In meeting someone to whom 
I could express -myself freely, I per
haps gave Mert-on Gray more thought 
than I otherwise should have done.
I only knew that everything he talked 
of interested me, gave me Joy. I had 
at once feared the group of women at 
the table. These artistically-arrayed, 
socially perfect women who seemed

so to delight in holding George’s ai- 1 
tentioa. I saw how easily and na
turally he smiled. -How very much at 
home he seemed to be in their coin- 1 
pany.

He had seemed to forget me entirely ? 
after the rush of conversation and the 
exchange of greetings wae over. Of 
course he probably supposed me en
gaged with those near me. But I tried 
repeatedly to catch his eye, to win 
a smile, but with no suocees. For all ] 
the attention he paid me I might as 
well be sitting at home alone.

That It Wee not considered ‘,‘gooti 
form" for a man to show hie own ] 
wife attention in public I had yet to 1 
learn. m

I felt chagrined, dazed and fright
ened when a very showy woman about 
thirty years old came over to talk to .■ 
me. The, men were still at the table 
smoking, they would Join us present- I 
ly; but my gaze wandered often to 
the door. If only either George or 
Merton Gray would appear!

“Is your husband here?” I asked.
I had not caught her name, and made 
my first faux pas.

“Unfortunately I have none! 1 am 
a widow,” she said in a peculiar tone; 
not as it she were a bit sorry or sad 
because of It.

'Oh! I’m sorry!” I said tritely, ’then 
subsided.

Later I heard her telling one of the 
men that that child George Howard 
married had asked her point blank 
where her husband was.

‘‘What did you tell her?" he laugh
ed.

“That I was a widow. How do I 
know where he went?” and they both 
laughed heartily. It seemed terribly 
heartless to me.

Later I learned that her name was 
Julia Collins and that she had been 
two , years , a wldoXv.

MONDAY‘‘An Offended Husband.”

In the meantime, Sir Robert Borden 
ought to let the public know If the speech 

fof Hon. Mr. Carvell (his minister of pub
lic works) at Montreal was with his sanc
tion. Here to how The Montreal Gazette 
(the leading opponent of public 
ship) interprets It :

Special to Th# Montreal Gazette.
Ottawa, Feb. 20.—The speech of the 

Hon. Frank Carvell In Montreal before, 
th® Canadian Club last Monday, in 
which he dealt, among other things, 
with the government ownership of ran- 
ways, has renewed discussion |n the 
capital of the attitude of the Union 
government towards the railway pro- 

t£e y®# of Interfering with the C.P.R. has been definitely dis- 
misaed from the minds of the members 
of the government, d teepee ton still cen
tres around the attitude of the govern
ment towards the Grand Trunk. There 
i®JL^m,or.uln circles that the
speech of the Hon. Mr. Carvell Implied 
that the government has practically 
decided not to nationalize the G.T.R 
The reason urged is that to do sb would 
Involve a permanent policy of national
ization. It to held that, as the present 
government Is purely a war govern- 
ment, in which very diverse views on 
the question of nationalization exist, it 
would seem that the best and wisest 
course to be followed towards the Grand 
Trunk would be one of temporary 
financing. The condition In which the 
Grand Trunk finds Itself has been 
caused exclusively by the continuance or the war.

Up to the present, the Grand Trunk 
has been able to obtain whatever was 
required in the money markets of the 
world but now all financing has been 
stopped In Canada, England 
•United States, and the

CHAPTER XII.
The night of Madge Loring’e dinner 

arrived- My drees had come home In 
ample time, and was perfect. At least 
Annie said so, and I thought so too. 
I had taken a nap in thé afternoon so 
that I would be fresh. I had a most 
uncomfortable habit of becoming 
sleepy about ten o’clock.

George had come home early, and 
wae In high good humor. Of course 
I did not know that the Mock market 
had gone as he wanted It too, tnat 
he had made a great deal of money 
in the rise In certain stocks which he 
controlled. In fact I knew nothing 
at all of his business. I doubt if I 
should have understood had he 
plained.

He was delighted with my drees. 
And the cloak he had bought me'was 
perfect: a combination of chiffon, 
tin, and chinchilla fur that was fas
cinating.

We were in plenty of time for the 
dinner- And I felt very excited and 
happy. George had been really nice 
to me—had said he was satisfied with 
the way I looked. But I was a little 
frightened when I met all the new peo
ple at Mrs Lori rig’s; and more than 
delighted when I found that Merton 
Gray wae to take me in.

'1 aim so glad I am going *o sit 
next to you,” I confessed as he gave 
me hi# arm, "I should too frightened 
to death to be next to a stranger." 
Then, catching hie smile, I added: 
“Someone I had never met until to
night.”

table
may too, the country will 

mend or condemn Sir Robert Borden. 
The heads of certain great depart
ments, like militia and finance,, are 
associated in the public mind with 
the chief executive; but the public 
cannot possibly apportion the praise 
or blame due any government among 
28 or 24 cabinet ministers. Few citi
zens recall the name» of more than 
three out of the 28 udvlsera by whom 
Sir Robert is surrounded.

The people of Canada fcold Pre
mier Borden responsible, Just as the 
people of the United 
President Wilson responsible. Where 
he y its, there 4e the heed 
table.
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The proposal that the government shall 
acquire the Grand Trunk, retain Its main 
line, but hand over Its branch lines in 
Ontario to provincial control is likely to 
raise a storm of protest in other parts 
of/ the country and embarrass rather 
than help federal railway nationaliza
tion. The Toronto Glob# takas the view 
that Sir Adam presented his case from 
a provincial rather than a national 
standpoint. He crippled his case from 
the start in our opinion by saying that 
the Canadian Pacific should not be na
tionalised because it had sufficient as
sets to carry on. The Grand Trunk 
might rejoin that, freed from the incu
bus of the Grand Trunk Pacific, the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Can
ada would also be able to carry on. But 
any such discussion is unfortunate be
cause It assumes that only those roads 
should be nationalized which do not earn 
enough to pay working expenses and 
fixed charges. We believe on the other 
hand that the government should nation-
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Lull Before the Storin. ONTARIO PROVINCIAL
WINTER FAIR ANNUAL

Financial Statement Shows Oroeiri- to Bo in Good Condition^" 
Noxt Fair December 6 to 12.

Another slice of the French 
trenches has been taken over by the 
British, who now stand between the 
Germane and Parle. It Is reported 
that the German troops are In twice 
the strength opposite the British 
trenches that they are on the French 
lloes. This may mean either that 
the Germans expect to attack the 
British or that they expect the Brit
ish tp attack them. The nectStkslty 
for the clement of surprise may dic
tate something entirely different. 
If the British attack It is likely they 
will make use of their advantage at 
Pamchendaele, to gain which such 
heroic efforts were made last No
vember.

It Is not at all clear that the Ger
mans hare any Idea of attacking in 
the west. The fact that they talk
ed so much about it Is evidence to 

They are prudent 
enough to let sleeping dogs lie when 
they have other plans to 
them. The Russian front to a buc
caneering crew like the German 
militarists presents an Irresistible 
temptation. They are looting and 
burning as they go forward, and the 
sack of Petrograd Is a prospect that 
calls them forward, 
poetic justice were Petrograd sacked 
and all the faithless treaty breakers 
there rewarded according to their 

-deserts. Petrograd has been the 
home of the Bolk^evlki, who have 
«ot represented the Russian people. 
The true Russian capital le Moscow, 
and the capture of Petrograd may 
at last set the Muscovites aflame and 
rally them to the redemption of their 
•fatherland. The situation, however, 
is vague and unsettled to the last 
degree, and depends on the awaken
ing of the real Russian «plrit to give 
it direction.

For the allies there is nothing but 
the defeat of the German forces^to 
be considered. Peace on any other 
terme would be -German victory.

Wash; 
General 
an ce “tl 
1* conce 
suffering 
age in tThe directors of Che Ontario Pro

vincial Winter Fair held their an
nual meeting In the parliament build
ings yesterday. ,

The financial statement showed the 
association to be in a flourtohlnr 
condition, having held in December 
1917, one of tihe most successful 
showy In Its -history. The prize 
ÏÏ?totaled considerably over 
*21,000, and the year’s business Show- 
« °f nearly *<3.000, with
*400re<llt balance of something

lnTb® l,j^eldenit’ W. W. Ballantyne, 
B-ddreea, complimented the au-

£^V°t ^ly ^ lu rood fl nan- 
dal standing, but the Important edu- 
«ttonal worittlNtt had been perform
ed by the holding 
Guelph of the fair.

The following officers were elect- 
’ resident, J. I. Flatt, Hamilton1 

honorary president, "W- W. Ballon 1
(CPron,Stratfo.^: vice-president, Jphn 
Gardlhouse, Weston; (secretary-trea-
tivT’ J^mWAWadpe' T°ront0:
Prter cîÏLfit' J306* Queensvllle; 
reter Christie, Manchester; R. «Stevenson, Ancestor; W. Wihltetaw 
McNmV t' ?: Brien’ Ridge town; Wm! 
herstourg0nd°n’ A' McK®nmey- Am-

te?X,1rV^10et.,dPreClal
and entries will close Nov.

try."II warning
ministreï È and the

now finds Itself In the potitto^o/’tem- 
Porary financing until the war Is over.

The sub-committee of the cabinet 1s 
still engaged on the railway problem, 
and It }s understood that the more con
sideration given to the subject lessens 
the possibility of nationalization of the 
Grand Trunk.
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An Imposing Table,
I never had seen a dining table «et 

in so scintillating a -manner. Jt fairly 
bunded me with its glitter of Sevres 
and Venetian glass, The wine gob
lets were set at each .plate In an as
cending row; their number making me

food «hi4
I Wit!i
’ . Ft*, Ai

over cultivation work during the coming 
, .. , George Brlgden, president

of the club, stated that *5,000 was 
spent oh the work last year and that 
vegetables worth *35,000 were pro
duced, He stated that the club 
pected to cultivate 1,500 lots this year 

would produce between *Ai,oeo 
and *7-0,000 worth of vegetables. He 
promised that the club would double 
the civic grant
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FIGHT OVER INTEREST
HOLDS UP BIG CHEQUE

T, 8. R. and City Quarrel Over in- 
$80,000—Company With

draws Former Stipulations.

After a. whole day of wrangling tne 
city solicitor and counsel for the To
ronto Railway Company found them- 
selvee at deadlock last night, with the 
sheriff still awaiting an order to pro
ceed wltih the execution of hie writ 
against the company for their failure 
to pay over *80,000, thqlr. share of the 
cost of the Don bridge over wueen 
street.

In the morning it looked as tho the 
company had backed down. The 
company's solicitor#, McCarthy and 
McCarthy, notified C. M. Colquhoun 
of the city’s legal department, that 
they would pay the money “under 
protest’ withdrawing the stipulation 
they had formerly made that the pay
ment must be without prejudice to 
their rights to appeal to the privy 
council-

Then the city sent in Us clalirù 
which was as follows:
Amount of principal ............. *80,000.00
Interest thereon from Nov.

80, 1917, to Feb. 22, 1918..
Cost of execution ...................

VETERANS GENERALLY
FAVOR AFFILIATION

BAR ASSOCIATION
ELECTS OFFICERSex-

each year In
Soldiers Desire Closer Harmony Be

tween Themselves and Tadee Union 
Men, i* Inference Drawn.

R» T. Herding, Stretford, Mad* Presi* 
dont and Many Toronto Members 

Placed in OÜfiée.
Controllers Reopen Willys In

cident — O’Neill and 
McBride Opposed.

ed:s the contrary.
The general feeling among the O.W 

V.A. tends toward a desire for closer 
affiliation with labor, but more parti
cularly with trades unionism. This
at least was the inference drawn from Honorary president, Sir William
veterans^*on Hearst' K’C': Pedant. R. T. Harding,
secretary of tho Parkdale branch™was vlo>"I>re,,1<1ents, N. B. Goan,
ouït» favorably inclined toward anv K'<*" Toronto; Co! W; N. Ponton, 
such proposal, but both h<? and G. V. K•c• • Belleville; K. J, Maclennan, 
Guetar of the West Toronto branch Toronto; treasurer, C. F. Ritdiie, To- 
did not deaire to be associated with the *'onito; recording secretary, Stanley 
views upon the alien problem expressed Mills, Toronto; c. art spending seer o- 
oy some of the leading men among tary, A. A. Macdonald, Toronto; Illa
tive Greater Toronto Labor Party. “W l<xrian «und archivist, w. 8. Herrington, 
my idea Is correct,” wild Mr. Evason, KC » Napenee; members of council 
the Trades and Lal>or Council hold* lrwn Toronto, H. H. Dewart, K.C., 

Identically the same views upon aliens Denton, K.C., W. K. Murphy,
that our association does- This, jf J- A. Me Andrew, Robert McKay, 
really true, should prove a cemeting K-C., A. J. R. Snow, K.C-, J. p, 
«tone for toe two organlzatione." Sponoe; members outside Toronto, W.

The secretary of the West Toronto ?’• K9rF- Cobourg. W. 8. Ormleton, 
branch of the G.W.V.A. was a)w> ot Uxbridge; J, H. Rodd, Windsor1 Atat- 
lh« opinion that toe Trades and Labor thew Witeon, K.C., Cbatham; ilarold 
Council was of the same opinion re- Fleh*r> Ottawa; a. 8. Gibbons, Lon- 
ganting aliens as the soldiers' associa- £?n: Ni Jeffrey, Guelph; F. D. 
«ion. I have had a number of them KieTr’ Beterboro; Francis King, Kmg- 
ere In my office, and if individually A. C. Klngwtone, 8t- Cathar-

expxeesed cplntons count for anything I hlee: J- 8. Davis, Bmlthvtlle. 
these decidedly Indicate a friendly feel
ing for the stand taken by ue in the 
matter.” ®

The following were elected officers 
end members of the council of 
Ontario Bar Association for the 
rent year;

ARRANGE Y.M.C.A. CAMPAIGN.
theoccupy

cur*1 ROTARIANS GET GRANT, l,- At a meeting of the executive com- 
v °Af the naU°nal council of the 
Y.M.C.A. final arrangements were 
made for their national three-day 
campaign to raise funds for the mili
tary work in Canada and 
The campaign will 
8 and 9, and the 
*2,250,000.

J. W. Rosa of Montreal will be 
chairman of the executive in charge 
of the campaign; Coi. F, H. Deacon of 
Toronto will be vice-chairman; G. H. 
Wood of Toronto wSlf-be chairman of 
thé finance committee; James Ityrte 
will be chairman of the pubUclty com- 
mlttce, and G. A. Worburton, general 
secretary of the Toronto Y.MjC.A., will 
be diroctor of the campaign.

There \vill be territorial organlza- 
tiona working under the main commit
tee. Ontario and Quebec will be In 
charge of one organization; the mari
time provinces will constitute another 
territory. A third territory will be 
composed of Manitoba and Saskatche
wan, and a fourth territory of Alberta 
and British Columbia.

rI
Fifty Thousand Dollars Ap

propriated for the Purchase 
of New Meters.

! Win-
6 to 12,1

20. oversea», 
be held on May 7, 
objective will be

It would be;
MRS. MARTHA FORD DEAD.-i ■

illnoss of time. Mr». 
Martha Ford, widow of the late Alex- ander Ford died at the resident of 
S?L ,da“»hter. Mrs. Hazel McQaw,
wt7vr,Uuiî Apartments, Avenue 
roütr Mr». Pori was the second
and^wf th® lalte K' H' Rutlwforo 
Tn^ri f1”1 at “Northfleld.” 872
'l.LV* e^eet' 64 V«nrs ago and has 
lived In Toronto all her life. The de
ceased was one of Toronto’s beet 
known and highly respected citizens, 
and Is survived by one ton, Rutherford 
Fori, and two daughters. Miss Louise 
I ord and Mrs. Hazel McChw, all living

Tur°ito',,Mra' 7°^ woe a member 
of the Anglican Church and will be 
buried on Monday, Feb. 25 
James’ Cemetery. The funeral 
private.
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The street cleaning department is
At thef again a subject of dispute, 

board of control meting yesterday 
morning Controller Robbins moved to 
ask George Wilson, street commis
sioner, to reconsider his action in the 
case of Charles Willys, dismissed 
truck driver. Mayor Church and Con
troller Maguire supported the motion, 
but Controller O’Neill and Controller 
McBride refused to Interfere with the 
commissioner.

Willys Is the driver of the truck 
from which the commissioner remov
ed the Union Jack at the time of tho 
famous "flag incident.” He wah one 
of the chief witnesses at the Investi
gation Into the affairs of tho depart
ment. He was dismissed for a viola
tion of the rules of the department 
In refusing to tdke out his truck when 
required to do so.

Controller McBride succeeded In 
having *50,003 put in the estimates 
lor the purchase of new meters. The 
controller pointed out that there was 
a tremendous increase in the tevenue 
of the waterworks department wher
ever meters had been installed.

Activated Sludge Opposed.
The controller endeavored also to 

have an appropriation of *60,000 pass
ed to Instal an activated sludge test 
plant at Morley avenue sewage dis
posal plant. He found no supporters, 
the vote being 4 to 1 against his 
tlon.
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i toTotal . .. . .*80,926*5•• • •

Back came a letter from the cvm- 
pany, saying that they would not i*ty 
Interest from November 30, 19Ü7. but 
only from January 12, when the court 
order was made. The city refuses to 
accept this demand, and points out 
that their writ of execution calls for 
intereet from November 30, 1917. In 
the meantime the cheque has not ar
rived and the sheriff is still awaiting 
orders.
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«: in St. OPPOSITION LEADER ILLwill be■ DOCTOR ENDICOTT SAFE.A Good Appointment
With the appointment of Mr. S. 

A. Armstrong as deputy minister of 
the new department of soldiers' civil 
re-eelablishment the government has 
token a wise step. Mr. Armstrong 
has evinced sterling ability In his 
■work for the provincial government, 
oud bis experience and gifts qualify 
him admirably to take charge of 
tWa huge and Important problem. 
His. success will depend largely on 
the freedom of

MR. WILSON SUFFERS STROKE.

W. J. Wilson, of GaK avenue, vice-
4?^,® M °f Ward °ne Conservative 
Association, was taken ill this week 
at the door of hie home when he was 
returning from hi8 duties at the par
liament buildings. Dr. G. B. Smith 
wae called and pronounced it a stroke- 
very little change ho» taken place in 
Mr. Wilson’s condition.

PASSENGER AGENT RETURNS

C. E. Horning, district passenger 
agent of the G. T. R„ waa^l 
duty after having paid a visit to a 
large number of American title» with 
a view to equipping the offices In the 
new Lnton, Station.

1 William Proudtoot at Hem* with la 
Grippe Following Chill Taken in

Legislature. .

William Proudfoot, leader of tba 
opposition, was not in his place in 
the legislature yesterday, but instead, 
was confined to Me house, 182 Rox- . 
boro street, suffering from an attack 
of to grippe. Following the session on 
Thursday, he was suddenly taken with | 
a chill, but immediate médical atten
tion was summoned and It is thought 
that hi# Illness will not develop ser* 
lonely. In the meantime Mam Clarke, 
West Northumberland, la acting lead- ' 
er of the opposition and the bill re- f 
gardlng iwomen becoming eligible tor l 
a seat In the legislature is beiigr heS 
over.

COAL SITUATION WORSE.

“Well, it’s just thle,” said Sergeant- 
Major Guetar, secretary of the West 
Toronto" Branch 6f the G- W. V. A., 
"If the Soldiers’ Aid Commission can’t 
get any coal I am sure there Is little 
chance of my being able to get any 
and I understand they can’t. The situ
ation seems to me to be getting worse 
not better.”

SPECIALISTS ORGÀnÏzE.

A union of specialist machinists has 
been organized In Toronto, according to 
Information received from John A. Flett 
general organiser.

Rev. James E- Endlcott of the 
Methodist Mission Board, wSio Is at 
present In Chinamen work connected 
with the work there, and who was re
ported some time ago to have boon la 
danger, has been heard from reqently. 
In a letter from Chc-ntu, Dr. Endlcott 
says; "Am quite wn.ll and safe.” The 
letter was dated Dec. 16.

■1
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KINGSTON’S COAL SUPPLY.; I

KiKingston, Feb. 22.—As a result of a 
«inference Mayor Hughes and Fuel 
Controller Nlckle had with local coal 
dealers another appeal Is made for 
citizens to save all the fuel they pos- 
«ibly can. Only one carload of hard 
coal arrived in the city this week. The 
supply on hand is very low, and un- 
'*•* *he citizens use extra precautions 
to cut down Kingston will be faced 
with a fuel famine.

bL
■ :

LABOR MEN APPOINTED.

James Hamilton Ballantyne. G. F Doo- 
lan, D. Slme and J. : F. Praln will re
present Toronto labor unions at an 1m- 
pprtant meeting, which is to be held In 

The controllers made a grant of %3 - >ew Yorlt, next month. This conference 
000 to the Rotary Club tor vacant lot mf^be'^f tri£e«th* amalgam,,tion ot *

action permitted 
mm, and it is hoped that he will 
, Flven tb*1 necessary latitude to 

develop his plans.
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THE WOMAN WHO CHANGED
BY JANE PHELPS

Other People’s Opinions
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Amusement».Amusements. Amusements.Eiderdown Quilts Amusements. . ,lTHE .WEATHER The Safest Matches 
in the World

Also the Cheapest

OPERA
HOUSEjjROBINSON CRUSOEGRANDPRINCESS NEXT

WEEK
THE
NEW ALEXANDRA » SETS SETTWICE TODAYCommencing—

TUESDAY .Meteorological Office, Toronto, FSb. 22. 
-•The weather has been cold today In 
Quelxx: and tlie maritime provinces, while 
It lia» moderated somewhat In Ontario. 
In the western provinces It has become 
quite mild.

Minimum and maximum temperatures. 
i-Dawoon, 11-20; Pr.nce Rupert, 28-36;

: Victoria, 32-S8; Vancouver. 24-42; Cal
gary, 6-64; Medicine Hat, 14-40; Edmon
ton, 18-62; Battleford, 0-40: Saskatoon, 4 
below-36; Moose Jaw, 0-40; Winnipeg, 8 
below-34: Port Nelson, 10 below-4; Port 
Arthur, 8 below-18; Parry Sound, 8 be- 
Iow-16; London, 0-22; Toronto, 0-22; 
Kingston, 4 below-14; Ottawa, 18 below- 
8: Montreal, Ü betow-10; Quebec, 18 below- 
4; St. John, 12 below-12; Halifax, 12 be- 
low-13. '

—Probabilities—
Lower lake» and Georgian Bay—South

west winds; some light local enow, but 
mostly fair and quite mild.

Ottawa valley and upper St. LawreAo 
and fewer St. Lawrence—Local snowfalls, 
but partly fair and milder.

(Juif and north shore—Milder, with lo
cal snowfalls.

Maritime—Strong southeast to south 
Winds; milder, with enow, turning In 
some localities to rain.

Lake Superior—Freeh southwest to 
west winds; some light local snow, but 
mostly fair and milder. ,

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— 
Generally fair and mild.

THE BAROMETER.

Fine display of printed sateen, satin 
and silk Imported eiderdown quilts In 
«Ingle and double bed etsee. Splendid 
ebolce of handsome patterns In rich 
combination colors with plain panels 
and borders to match. Shown In wide 
range of popular prices.

4IIS:
CHAUNCEY Week Com. Tues., Feb. 26th 

Pqp. Mats. Wed. and Fri.
Best Seats $1.00 
Reg. Mat. Saturday 
Best Seats $1.50 
Nights 50c to $2.00
THE LATEST AND GREATEST OF

PASSING SHOWS

REMEMBER HI 
MATINEES 
WEDNESDAY l . 
FRIDAY I! 
SATURDAY !H0

NEXT WEEK-MATS. WED. and SAT. 
EVGS. 25c to SI. MATS. 25c and 50c.

are

EDDY'S
"SILENT 500’S”

Wool Blankets IN LAST TIME IN TORONTO 
AT SPECIAL PRICESHIS

• Wi are showing an extensive assort
ment of fine all-wool blanket* of re
liable makes In single, three-quarter 
and double bed else», In all white or 
with pink or Mue borders. Owing tq 
the continued advance In price or 
wools we ewlvlse customers to secure 
a supply now as they will undoubtedly 
be much higher In the near future.

nk>v
PLAY V

THE GREATEST COMEDY 
SUCCESS OF A DECADE

DIRECT FROM THE WINTER GARDEN, N. Y.

“DOING OUR BIT”OnceuSAFEST because they arc 
Impregnated with a chemical 
solution which renders the 
stick “dead” immediately 
4he match is extinguished.

CHEAPEST because there 
are more perfect matches to 
the single box than in any 
other box on the market.

Li Said PEG With a Cast of Carefully Chosen 
Celebrities, Including FRANK T^INEY,
Henry Lewis, James J. Corbett,
Ada Lewis, Duncan Sisters, Charles 
Judels, Sam Ash, Leah Norah, Virginia 
Fissinger, Leanore Energie, the Cansinos,
Bud Murry, James Clemons and 150 others,
Not Forgetting the Famous Winter Garden 
Beauty Brigade of Dazzling Divinities
_______ DIRECT FROM THE WINTER GARDEN, N. Y.

Beginning TUESDAY EVE.7~MAR^ and Balance of Week. 
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

JOE WEBER OFFERS

l Direction of
MESSRS,

LEE & J. J. SHUBERT

ItoUpon
Automobile Rugs VO’ MYaGrand display of fine wool reversible 

motor or traveling rugs In great choice 
of Scottish cbm and family tartans, ae 

• well ae a variety In plain colors with 
tartan and fancy Maid reverse in 
great variety of prices. c Bothnp« vlimeWar time economy and your 

own good sense will urge the 
necessity of buying n
EDDY’S MATCHES.

THE

Press «HEARTBy '
Rachel
Cretbers DONALD BRIANandCotton Printed 

Bedspreads
none but

0'rTR'uMPH»NTn,»lusic»L COMEDY "iicCES»''*

HER REGIMENT
PublicBar. Wind. 

2».84 .y 13 S.B.
9 S.W.

Ther.
8 a m...............:• U
Noon....
2 p.m...
4 p.m.. <

Time,

0
By J. HARTLEY MANNERSYes!E. B. EDDY COMPANY

LIMITED
Great assortment of cotton printed bed 
«pleads now being shown In single and 

/dodble bed sises. Shown In Immense 
range of handsome patterns and color
ing*. All guaranteed fast colors. z 
Single bed eisee from $2.60 to $7.60 each. 
Ikxibfe bed else* from $6.00 to $10.00

Viyelia Flannels

theIS
29.88

v p.m...... ........... 13 29.65
ag,1”?! below:’ hlghert*^? 10^»^*!: 

enow, 1.2.

.. 20

.. 22 Book and Lyrics by William LeBaron. Music by Victor Herbert 
With AUDREY MAULE, FRANK MOULAN and AU Other, of Original

Cast.
/ He9 W. BestHULL, CANADA

SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY. MAIL ORDERS NOW.

Will
SIXTEEN THOUSAND 

FOR COMFORT HUTS
STREET CAR DELAYS . He AND DAINTY LITTLESing ANN PITTWOODGreat display of this popular 

shrinkable flannel in fine assortment 
of plain colors In light and dark 
shades. Also immense variety of fancy 
désigné In every conceivable shade. 
Virile* come in weights, color* and 
designs suitable for all kinds of Mies' 
and gents’ day and night wear. Sam
ple* sent on requeeL -

Friday, Feb. 22, 1918.
Haribord car*, westbound, 

delayed 6 minutes at 12.05 p.m. 
at Spadlna and Adelaide, by 
wagon broken down on track.

Sherbourne cars, both way», 
delayed 12 minutes at 2 06 

north of Carlton on

Hasun*

Four Ever AS THE CHARMING "PEG”

NewToronto Again Responds 
Generously to Call of 

Boys Overseas.

Done! AID EXCELLENT CAST
Songs!p.m-,

Sherbourne, by horse down 
on track.

Bloor cabs, eaetbound, de
layed S minutes at 1.66 p.m. at 
Borden and Bloor, by horse 
down on track.

Queen cars, eastbound, de
layed 10 minutes at Portland 
and Queen at 9.52 a.m., by . 
truck stuck on track.

Broadview cars, east-bound, 
delayed 7 minutes at 12-08 p-m. 
at Queen and Sackville, by 
wagon stuck on track.

Avenue road and Dupont 
cars, southbound, delayed 10 
minutes at 3.62 p.m. at Ave
nue road and Elgin, by wagon 
stuck on track.

Dundee cars, eastbound, de
layed 26 minutes at 2.62 p.m. 
at Dundas and William, by 
sleigh broken down on track.

Yonge cars, northbound, de
layed 5 minutes at 8.66 a.m. 
at Woodlawn and Yonge, by 
auto stuck on track.

Harbord cars, eastbound. 
delayed 12 minutes at 12.07 
p.m. at Spadlna and Adelaide, 
by wagon broken down on 
track.

■■
■ TUESDAY Et». 

I Auspice»
■ pair Park 8ee- 

I Hen Royal Flr-
■ In» Coro». In 

I sill of the Air
Mechanic*’ Re- 

H creation Fund.

Mall Orders Carefully Filled,
WEEK MARCH 4—SEATS NOW

F|| FIRST TIME HERE OF I H THE NEW CARTOON ■ H COMEDYJOHN CATTO & SON Direction 
Cohan 
4k Harris

Ro
many WORKERS BUSY

KATZENJAMMERJm
A HAPPY, SNAPPY! 

MUSICAL FUN
SHOW I

TORONTO Commissioner Richards 
Thanks Everybody Who 

Helped in Campaign. KIDSLadies ana gi n yg 
Gentlemen’s Fi M I O as Ensign Dray, and Uncle Sam as 

Ernest H. Green.
Visit the Factories.

"I was up In Parkdale With 
other girl,” said one of the workers 
as she passed thru t}ie halls at head
quarters. "We were at the, S$*el.aifd. 
Radiation factory, where à gentleman 
took us thru and thé men all gave."

As thé girl told of her success the 
cheery odor of good hot coffee made 
Itself very evident, and following the 
clue the news-searcher found a large 
room where a number of those who 
had been out In the cold blasts and 
breezes were gratefully drinking the 
coffee that was on tap, all day for 
their benefit.

Among those who helped were the 
S. A. Girl Guards,. forty in numttér, 
and the Life Saving Scouts, two hun
dred of whom Iti uniform were on 
duty in the afternoon. At noon forty- 
five workers were, provided by Miss 
Knox, of Havergnl College; Miss 
Powell, of the Dominion Fire Insur
ance Company,’ did godd work In the 
downtown districts.

ef ell kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Prices reesoneble. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS, 
Fhenè N. 61»». 666 Venge SL

i an-Toronto’e first tag day in several 
months proved a great success. No 
leas than $16,300 was raised by the 
Salvation Army yesterday for comfort 
huts for the soldiers overseas. When 
all the money had been counted up, ana

►‘JVCosmopolitan Army Raised
By New York for Service HIPPODROME,Mst. Daily, 15c. 

&»t. Mat., 25c. f.Eve. Priées i 
lSe, 25c.Commissioner Richards announced the 

total to the enthusiastic group of 
workers In the headquarters building 
last night, there was a burst of ap
plause that signified that the women 
who stood on cold street corners sell
ing tags all day felt amply repaid for 
their efforts. •

“Tag my dog as well as me-"
This was the spirit with which To

ronto went Into the work of ouylng 
fags. Everyone seemingly wanted to 
show Interest In the object. Many mo
tives urged the givers to be generous 
and reports were all of an encourag
ing character.

”1 can’t forget my two boys at the 
front," said a woman as she put her 

Her idea was 
that

New York, Feb. 22.—Five hundred 
thousand men, women and children stood 
for two nours or more In a sweeping 
er.owrtorm and' a stinging wind on Fifth 

' avenue today to see their sons and bro
thers and sweethearts marching by—men 
of the national army, not regulars or 
toluntiere, but drafted men.

The men in line, more than 10,000 of 
Heir, of the ,77th American division, were 
New York’s own, and they were typical 
of the great polyglot city, Swarthy Ar
men.an» su ode side by side with fair- 
hatred Scandinavians. Irish boys rubbed 
elbows with Jews. Italians trudged be
side Pole*. Here and there was a China - 

L men,- and here and there, a face that 
was typically Yankee. Sons of sons and 
duughter* of the revolution marched with 
boy, whose fathers were immigrants a 
generation ago.

NO DANGER OF FAMINE, v

Washington, Feb. 22. — Director- 
General McAdoo today gave aaaur- 

j an ce "that so far as transportation
1* concerned, there le no danger of 
suffering from a serious food short
age In the eastern part of the coun
try." This was prompted by the 
warning given layt night by Food Ad
ministrator Hoover, that unies* grain 
and meat movement, is greatly In
creased in the next 60 days, the 
country is threatened with an acute 
shortage of food, and the program of 
food shipments to the allies will .fall

WILL LIKELY GET RELEA8E.

Pte. Arthur Pegs in Poor Health, end 
Three Brothers Serve,

The case of Pte. Arthur Page, 38 
Holly -street, whose releaee from the 
wmy has been requested by hie rela
tives on the ground of his being In 
poor health and having three brothers 
on active service overseas, which by 
mean* of a petition was brought to 
the attention of the governor- general, 
and in turn referred to the department 
of militia, and then to Major-General 
Logie; will, It Is understood, be brought 
up before the leave of absence board 
for Toronto district. Owing to the 
fact that Pte. Page has three brothers 
overseas It' is almost certain that he 
will be granted leave of absence from 
the army, but owing to the regulation 
regarding such cases his leave will 
have to be renewed from time to time.

ONE POINT UNEXPLAINED.

Case of Gunner Albert Neale Will Be 
Cldared Up.

In regard to the case of Gunner Al
bert Neals, who was removed from his 
home to the military base hospital last 
Tuesday, while 111 with pneumonia,

. the only point atlll to be cleared up 
Is as to whether the corporal who 
came with the ambulance arranged 
things so that the sick soldier was 
left too long on the sidewalk before 
being lifted Intq the vehicle. Military 
headquarters state If it is shown that 
the Corporal did display a lack of good 
judgment he will be disciplined.

TO CHANGE DOWER LAW.

Winnipeg, Feb. 22.—in compliance 
with the request of a delegation front 
the Manitoba Home Economics Socie
ties the provincial government has de
cided to amend the dower law. The 
-mendmeniis will extend the present 
limit* of a wife’s Interest In the home
stead, and the homestead will be In
terpreted as meaning In the rural 
Part* ot the province, a half section of

__________________________________NEXT WBRK
THE. HIPPODROME WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

HEAJ)I.1NK ATTRACTION 
The Peer of All Wee tern Character Actor*

1

HARRY CAREY
“THE PHANTOM RIDERS”

“Rockey Pass” ! Jessie Standish I Goldsmith & Lewis
A Round-1!"of Comedy ♦ Hinging Compdlenno_______ Singer» and Danrm

Celina’s Circus | Thoinas & .Henderson Doherty &Scalia
A Novelty Offering Irish and Mrotoh Comic* “In Remette”

In » Thrilling Five 
Port Feature of the Weat

Tho fifteen or twenty dollars was 
considered a good haul, one of the 
boxes when opened contained $105.02.
The returns were counted at 9.30 at 
héadquarters and given over to Com,- 
mlssloner Richards, head of the ter
ritorial district. A tag day Is to be 
held thruout Canada, with $20,000 as 
the objective.

During the day the band Of the 
Central Ontario Regiment, statiohed 
at Exhibition Park, paraded the 
streets.

Commissioner Thanks Citizens. 1
At the meeting in the headquar

ters building last night the commis
sioner expressed the heartiest thanks, 
on behalf of "our boys overseas," to 
all who had assisted In making the 
day successful, naming in turn the 
mayor and city council, who had 
granted permission for the tag day; 
the hundreds of women who had as
sisted the army's own workers oh the 
streets; the returned soldiers, some of 
them severely wounded men, who had 
turned out to do their bit on behalf 

,of their comrades still at the front; 
the board of education, principals and 
teachers of schools; the many friends 
who had loaned autos, and In numer
ous instances had themselves spent 
the day driving the officials round 
with supplies, or calling at the schools; 
the public bodies, storekeepers and 
others who had provided accommoda
tion for the captaiqs of districts; the 
proprietors and managers of shops 
and factories who had permitted tag
gers to enter their premises: the To
ronto Street Railway, tor the grant 
of advertising space; the moving pic
ture houses for the display of an
nouncement slides; and the press for 
its sympathetic treatment of the ap
peal—and ast, but. hardly least, the The fire was soon under control.

’ The Epent of the Season'^
donation Into the slot, 
doubtless the prevailing force 
helped to fill the boxes.

Gratitude for past favors was 
another.. , .

-I can never forget the kindness of 
your Capt. Fry.” a pedestrian told 
Brigadier Morris in the course of the 
campaign. “I had never mdc-h use for 
your army before, but since meeting 
him overseas It has my support."

Fourteen Hundred Workers.
There were about 1600 workers out, 

and dimes and quarters were given 
willingly in return for the little Maple 
Leaf tag. It was cold and enowy, but 
the girls with the boxes kept on. 
knowing of the comfort they 
helping to bring to the boys in France 
and In England who share in the 
warmth of the huts which Toronto 
tag day will help to support.

Two picturesque figures were John 
Bull and Uncle Sam, the round smil
ing face of John adorned with "side
boards” and the laughing eyes of 
Uncle Sam beaming above the long 
chin whiskers with which tradition as- 

Both were In charac- 
their blue

jtfll MOSHER’S
REVUE

public. Including the schodl children, 
who had" so generously responded.

CHOSEN FRIENDS' EUCHRE.

Fund : for Hospital Cots Augmented 
Py Friendg of Order.

The hospital cot board, of the Can
adian Order of Chosen Friends held 
a successful euchre ahd dance at 
Oddfellows’ Hall, 406 Bathurst street, 
last night, a large number of friends 
being on hand to assist the cot fund. 
The first prizes in euchre were won 
hv Mr. Stone ham for the men and by 
Mrs- Stoneham for the women. Mr. 
Bundy won the ’second prize for the 
men and Mrs- Sword for the women. 
Mrs. F. Borner of 39 Gormley avenue 
won the drawing for the women's 
yoke. This drawing netted $21. Sev
eral prominent members of the order 
were present- A. J. Newton, past 
councillor, was in chargé of the floor, 
and A. Scott, president' ot the cot 
board, was in charge of the tables.

MARRIAGES.
TYRRELL—JOHNSTON—On Saturday,

the 16th February, 1918, by the Rev. 
George B. Johnson, Ruth, daughter of 
Mrs. Robt. Johnston, Woodktwn avenue, 
to Mr. Garrett Tyrrell, eon of Dr. and 
Mrs. R. Khewe Tyrrell, Rusholme rood.

Vaudeville, Dancing, Singing, 
Music.

MASSEY HALL 
TODAY

Mat. 2.15 Eve. 8.15
I

DEATHS.
CALDWELL—Suddenly, at Toronto, on 

Feb. 21, 1918, Joan L. Van Dyke, wife 
of Frank R. Caldwell, of 39 Glendale 
avenue.

Funeral service at above address on 
Saturday, Feb. 23, at 3.15 p.m/ Inter
ment at Grimsby on Sunday.

CALL—A. the Mayo Brothers’ Hospital, 
Rochester, Minn., on Friday, Feb. 22. 
1918, Arthur Patrick, beloved 
Mrs. Call, 251 Wellesley street, Toronto, 
and the late William Call, Platon, Ont.

Funeral notice later. . , „
DEKIN—On Friday, Feb. 15, 1918, In New 

York City, John E. Dekln, in hie 56th 
year.

Funeral Saturday, F<*. 23, at 2~*fi.m.. 
from the residence of his sister, 376 
Sackville street, Toronto, to St. James’ 
Cemetery. Ingereoll papers pelese copy.

FORD—On Friday. Feb. 22nd, 1918, at 
Hampton Court Apartments, Martha 
Emmeline Rutherford, widow of the 
late Alexander Ford, in her 64th year.

Funeral (private) on Monday, Feb. 
25th.

McLEOD—On Thursday, Feb. 21, 1918, 
at her residence, 26 Crescent road, El
len, beloved wife of Charles McLeod.

Service on Saturday morning at 10.30. 
Interment at Buffalo on arrival of 1.15 
train from Toronto.

SMITH—At the Private Pavilion, To
ronto General ! Hospital, on Thursday 
morning, Feb, 21, Mary M. Wright, be
loved wife of Robert Smith.

Funeral Saturday, Feb. 23. at 3 p.m., 
from her late residence, 399 Brunswick 
avenue. Motors.

WESTON—Suddenly (as result of burns), 
on Thursday, Feb. 21, 1918, at the re
sidence of his parents, 469 Palmerston 
boulevard, Toronto, Grant Clifford, be
loved son of ex-Alderman George Wes
ton and Mrs. Emma Maud Richards 
Weston In his 11th year.

Funeral from above address Satur
day at 2 p.m. Interment Mt. Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Prices 26c, 90c, 76c, $6,
Plan at Maaeey Hall. .

were

Mate.. 13c—Next Week—Eras,, lSe, *6e.
IULIAN ELTINGE 

u In "THE WIDOW’S MIGHT"
son of

MAE MARSHsociales him. 
ter costume, and below 
cloth coat each was wound in the flag 
he represented, the Stars and Stripes 
being In close company all day with 
the bright hues of the Union Jack. 
On other occasions John Bull Is known

Frances Klee, Knglloh Character Star; 
Eddie Foyer, "Man of a Thousand 
I’oems’’ : Ttllle Merlan’» I log» ; "The 
Right Men"; Nevln* * Gordon ; Adams 
X Mangle ; Norton & Norton; Loew’s 
Topic t Comedy I’leture*.

Closed Monday. Open Tuesday With I 
I Mpeelei Matinee In Winter Garden. | 
The Performance in -the Winter Garden

Is the Seme e* In I-oew’o Theatre.

-1N-

“THE BELOVED TRAITOR”Harper, customs broker, 39 West 
Wellington st„ corner Bay at.

NEXT
WEEK

DOROTHY DALTON 
“The Flame of the Yukon."FIRE QUICKLY EXTINGUISHED.

• Fire of unknown origin broke out 
uberut 8 o’clock last night on the top 
floor of the Graphic Arts Building. 71 
West Richmond street, which is oc
cupied by Grip, limited, printers end 
litliographers, doing damage to the 
extent of $200 to contents and building.

ROYAL ALEXANDRA
BOX OFFICE OPEN

Monday From 1 to 6 p.m.
FOR SAME OF NEATS Jf

PASSING SHOWTake Salts to Flush Kidneys if 
Back Hurts or Bladder 

Bothers.

6

II1JIK4T FROM WINTER GARDEN 
OPENS TIKSDAY EVENING.PROVINCIAL PROHIBITION ■

DimumUWE3KÊI v
If you must have your meat every

day, eat It, hut flush your kidneys 
with salts occasionally, says a noted 
authority who tells us that meat 
forms uric acid which almost para
lyzes the kidneys in their efforts to 
expel it from the blood. They be
come sluggish and weaken, then you 
suffer with a dull misery in the kid
ney region, sharp pains in the back 
or sick headache, dizziness, your 
stomach sours, tongue is coated and 
when the weather is bad you have 
rheumatic twinges. The urine gets 
cloudy, full of sediment, the chan- 
'nied-s often get sore and irritated, 
obliging you to seek re-let two or 
three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids, 
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off 
the body’s urinous waste get four 
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar
macy here: take a tablespoonful in a 
g lays of water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys will then 
act fine. TW» famous salts is made 
from the acid Of grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with lithia, and ha# 
been used for generations to flush 
and -stimulate sluggish kidneys, also 
to neutralize the acids in urine, so 
It no longer Irritates, thus ending 

land. In cilles, towns and villages the bladder weakness.
present iraft of the bill limits home- I jad Salts is Inexpensive: cannot 
steads to no; more than four city lots I in lure, and makes ;i dc'lgjhtfnl effer- I 
upon which the home stands. v [ v«scent lithia- water drink.

CONVENTION I

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

ANNUAL MEETING OF ONTARIO BRANCH DOMINION ALLIANCE MADISON
ETHEL CLAYTON MAIDS OF AMERICA

WITH

AL. K. HALL

FEBRUARY
26TH-28THMASSEY HALL —IN—

“THE WOMAN BENEATH”Tuesday, 2 p.m.; Wednesday, 9.30 a.m., 2 p.m.; 
Thursday, 9.30 a.m., 2 p.m. Gallery open for visitors.

Convention Sessions;

The Academy String QuartetteMONSTER MASS MEETINGS
TUESDAY EVENING, MASSEY HALL

Speakers : "Hon. J. A. Calder, C^pt. (Rev.) C. S. Oke.
Adanac Quartet; Moving Pictures, Government, Patriotic and Wai 

Scenes, Prohibition Film. ,

STELLA POWER, Australian Soprano.
» (Pupil.of Motba).

i F. de BOURGUIGNON, Belgian Ptànlst. 
FORESTERS’ HALL, Saturday, Feb. 23. 

Tickets $1.50, $1.00 and 50c at 
Nordhelmer’a.

Music,

Established 1892 THURSDAY EVENINGFRED W. MATTHEWS GO. HOCKEYiwwmnr Ottawa vs. Toronto l=
TWO MASS MEETINGS

METROPOLITAN CHURCH-MASSEY HALL
Addresses at each by Hon. Wm. Jennings Bryan and 

Dr. Purley A. Baker.
SPECIAL MUSIC

EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665 SPADINA AVE. TONIGHT—8.30
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791

No connection with any other firm using 
the Matthews name. NEW RECORD FOR HOGS.

KITCHENER vs. DENTALS, Feb. 268, £
, On Sale at ARENA, Spalding's and water mark, deliveries being made wt 
I Moodey’s, MONDAY Morning at 10 o’clock $20.25 per" hundredweight. The defiverlea 

NO TELEPHONE ORDERS TAKEN. at, tliif l’i< ” were exceptionally heavy.

SEATS FOR O.H.A. FINALS

'/>
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LAURETTE TAYLOR’S#’ SUC- 
CESS, IN WHICH SHE AP- 
PEARED FOR TWO UNIN
TERRUPTED SEASONS AT 
THE CORT THEATRE. NEW 
YORK CITY.

’^1*1

J
UARY 23 191»

PUSH

V

X

\
F
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1

NGED
in holding George's 
w how easily and ; 
led. -How very much 
kd to be In their oc

hed to forget me____
of conversation and ro 

treating* was over. - O 
[bably supposed me en 
hee near me. But I trie 
catch his eye, to-fl| 

nth no success. For at 
I he paid me I might e 
t at home alone. .’-J 
b not considered . "gciy 
man to show We owl 
in public I had yet 6

ined, dazed and frigffriH 
■ery showy woman about* 
Id came over to. talk,iifl 
i were still, at the 
would Join us preswitSJ 

raze wandered often M 
only either Georg# orM 
would appear! 
iriband here?" I ariked. 3] 
rht her name, and maMW
pa»- .-Jr*
>ly I have none! I am a 
said In a peculiar tone; 
were, a bit sorry or sad ■

ry!” I said tritely- men

1 her telling one of the * 
child George Howard 

iriked her point blank 
and was.
m tell her7” he laugh*

a widow. How do I 
•went?’’ and they both 

y. It seemed terribly

ed that her name was 
nd that she had been
idoW.

i Offended Husband."

iTION
Ol

Stretford, Made Presl* 
»y Toronto Members j 
sd in Office,

; were elected officers^ 
if the council of the g 
isoclatlon for the cur* $

^aident, Sir William 
e aident, R. T. Harding; 
presidents, N. B. GiUÜV 

Co! W. N. Ponton,
le; K. J. Maclennan, 
rur, C. F. Ritchie, To
ut eet-yctary. Stanley 

corresponding eecre- 
cdonald, Toronto; hi*» 3 
vlet, W. 8. Herrington»*^ 
members of council", 

H. H. Dewart, K.C. m 
K.C., W. K 
W/, Robert 
. Snow, K.C-, J 

‘3 outside Toronto, XWil§ 
urg. W. S. Ormlston.iS 
. Rofld, Windsor: Mat'. | 
•C., Chatham; Harold kg 

G. S. Gibbons, Lon* 
rey, Guelph; F. D. •’ 

Francis King, King* | 
ingistone, St- Cathar- | 
s, Smithvtile.

Murphy.;-! 
McKay»

. -H .

58»N LEADER ILL
ot et Home with *■' ^ 
ing -Chill Taken In 
islefure.

dfoot, leader of the:
not in his piece in’ 

yesterday, but instead» 
Ms house, 132 Rf***»; 

enlng from an ottWC* 
’Mowing the session <* 
a suddenly taken wit® , 
lediate medical atten-. 
nod and It Is thought 
will not develop wr* 
lear.time Ham Clark* 
upland. Is acting WWg 
tion and the bill 
'becoming eilglW# TOt 
iislature is being fc*

;
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KYRA
AND THE V

PACE MAKERS
Next Week—Auto Gins.

WALLACE REID
—IN—

“RIMROCK JONES”
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in the Comedy, 

“A WOMAN.”

Tues, and Wed. of Next Week:
WILLIAM FARNUM in "PLAYING FAIR”

FirstChurch of Christ, 
Scièntist,

of Toronto, Announces

A FREE LECTURE ON

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

ByEZRAW. PALMER,C.S.B.
Of DENVER, COLORADO. 

Member of the Board of Lectureship 
of The Mother Church, The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, In 

Boston, Massachusetts.

Sunday, Feb. 24th, 3 p. m.

Massey Music Hall
PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED.

RATES FOR NOTICES
NOeotn»°no?,rth*’ 5J,*rri1^te*

Additional word», each 2c.' ' ' No 
Lodso Notices to be Included In 
Funeral Announcement».

In Memoriam Notice*...... .........................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
Une», additional ...............................
For each audition»! i une» or
fraction of 4 line» ..........................

Cord* of Thank» (Bereavements).. 1.66

.*1.00

.0
so

.50

King Edward Hotel
TEA DANCE

#gen From 4 to f p.m.

DAILY
-AND-

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS 
From 10 to 12 p.m.

K

:

MATSTAR DAILY
BURLESQUF

GAYETY

smso*®

1||c>a>ent

li*
PLAYIN6 A DUAL ROLE IN

STELLA MARIS
/y /rô//ûi?/*/e//

A?.^N

m\

COMIMO - Lsdy Duff Gordon and Her Own Feshlon Revue • COMINQ

NONETTE
BRITISH GAZETTE3 - DARING SISTERS - 3

FORD SISTERS | FOX AMD WARD
HUNTING ind FRANCIS j BRENDEL and BERT | JAS. DUTTON & CO.

BELLE BAKER

M.I» Dally. », SHEA’S E'« We
$if.Kst«.25e-50e NEXT WKKK 2I- 80..7I Isifs

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
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rnnht>\) Kingston - 7OCRey De La Salle 4 Friendly
Games

, Toronto Boys 
Win at HamiltonBoxingurling DA

BflnlI■

2=m

KINGSTON JUNIORS 
LEAD DELA SALLE

LOOKS LIKE BARRIE 
FOR NEXT ROUND

The Toronto Revolver 
Club Leads Montreal

Bull Stopped Bums 
In the Fourth Round

WESTERN CURLERS 
PLAY HERE TODA1

ANOTO FIGHTER 
TAKES THE COUNT

Ii

r O.H.A. x
—Junior.—

’............. 7 De La, Selle
............ 11 Dumwike .
...........3 Barge/............
...........17 Seaforth ...
Eastern League."

............ 4- Centrale ...
Exhibition.

............5 Hamilton ..
Beaches League.

-‘-Juvenile.—
............. 1 Parkviews

—Junior.—
........... 2 Century Rovers... 0

__ . Exhibition.
Pittsburg A. A... 2 Boston Arenas ... 0

1if
as hKingston...

U.T.S.............
Kitchener... 
Woodstock..

Rlverdale...

Dentals.........

Kitchener Only Able to Se
cure Two-Goal Lead 

at Home.

Back-Checking by the Home 
Team Proved Downfall" 

of Schoolboys.

Hamilton, Feb. 22.—Frankie Bull of 
Toronto scored a technical knockout in 
the fourth round /jver Johnnie Burns of 
Buffalo. The boys fought at 136\pounds 
before a crowded house at the Savoy 
Theatre tonight. Bull had the advant
age in every round, he being a very fast 
two-handed fighter. He made a big hit 
with local fight fans.

In the fourth round Bull fought Bums 
off his feet .and after the latter had 
received terrible punishment his seconds 
threw in the sponge. Bull came thru 
without a mark.

Second „ Air Mechanic Harling of To
ronto outpointed Youijg McGovern of 
Buffalo in a six round boxing match at 
11S pounds.

Montreal and Toronto shot the fifth 
match of tefograph series, which was 
^von by Toronto R.C., and the score now 
stands 3 to 2 in favor of Toronto, with 
two matches to be shot.

—Montreal A.A.C.— /
.... 83 89^-172
.... 83 83—166
.... 80 78—158
.... 80 78—168
.... 80 77—157
.... 74 81—155

Six Detroit and Two Win 
Rinks at the Five 

City Clubs.

Terry McGovern Dies After 
a Short Illness at- 

New York.

Brobed
5.

Salon,

1 2 to 5.
3. Wizard............. F. Dumfries .......

New York. Feb. 22.—Terry McGovern," q" Brewer- 
former world featherweight champion, 
died at the King's County Hospital at 
9.25 this morning. He had been ill only 
two days.

Pneumonia and kidney trouble, com
plicated with other ailments, brought on 
the boxer's end within 4 hours from 
the time he was removed in an ambu
lance from his Brooklyn home to the 
hospital. His wife teas with him when 
he died. They have one son, Joseph, 
aged 19.

McGovern was reputed to have earn
ed several hundred thousand dollar* 
during his fighting career. After hie re
tirement from the ring he conducted 
saloons at various times and was fre
quently in institutions because of ill- A. Rutherford ..... 
health. He was a free spender, and his 
fortune had so diminished a few ; 
ago that Samuel Harris, who was his 
manager at the height of his boxing 
success, raised a fund on McGovern’s be
half. From this money Mrs. McGovern 
has received an. income of $25 a week.

The ring record of McGovern was:
Terry McGovern (Joseph Terence Mc

Govern), bom March 9, 1880, Johnstown,
Pa. Height, 5 ft. 4 in. Weight, 130-133 
lbs. Color, white.. Nationality, Iriah- 
American.
«il?7-Won—Frank Barnes, 10 rounds;
Kddie Avery, 4 rounds; Kid Dougherty,
10 rounds; Tom McDermott, 10 rounds;
Kddie Goodbody, 10 rounds; Billy Bar
ret, 10b rounds; Jack Reagan, 6 rounds;
Jack Doyle, 7 rounds; Harry Peterson.
6 rounds; Charley Radew, 6 rounds!
Knockout—Jack Leon, 7 rounds; Jack 
Kelly, 2 rounds. Draw—Tommy Sulli
van, 10 rounds; Eddie Goodbody, 4 
rounds.

1898—Won—Billy Maynard, 8 rounds;
Plnkey Evans, 8 rounds; Austin Rice, 14 
rounds. Knockout—Fred Mayo, 6 rounds;
Geo. Monroe, 24 rounds; Eugene Garcia,
6 rounds; Harry Forbes, 16 round#; Tim 
Callahan, 10 rds. ; Paddy Donovan, 3 rde. ;
Jimmy Rose, 2 rounds.
Monroe, 20 rounds; 
rounds, 
rounds, 
rounds.

orF?6d Snyder, 6 rounds; Joe 
Bernstein, 25 rounds; Johnny Ritchie 3 
rounde; Fred Snyder, 2 rounds Knockout 
—Casper Leon, 12 rounds; Patsy Haley 
18 rounds; Sammy Kelly. 5 rounds; Billy 
Berr?tt’„.î.° rounds ; Pedler Palmer, 1 
roimd; Billy Rotchford, 1 round; Patsy 
Haley, 1 round; Bill Smith, 3 rounds;
Eddie.Spragpe, 2 rounds; Jas. J. Corbett,
Jr, 2 rounds; Charles Mason, 2 rounds; 
r'roumU ° Brlen<-1 round; Harry Forbes,

1900.
Jan. 9^—George Dixon..................  w
Jan. 29—Jack Ward .....
Feb. 1—Eddie Santry ,.
Feb. 21—George Dixon .
Mar. 9—Oscar Gardner 
Mar. 16—Eddie ILeny ...
April 17—Tommy White .
April 20—Tommy Warren 
May 21—El. McCloskey
June 12—Tommy White ..........
June 23—George Dixon ..
July 16—Frank Erne .
Nov. 2—Joe Bernstein ..
Nov. 13—Kid Broad ............
Dec. 8—Tommy White ..
Dec. IS—Joe Gans

1901.
April 30—Oscar Gardner .
May 29—Aurelio Herrera .
Nov. 28—Young Corbett 

1$02.
Fei90322—DaVe SuUlvan ................ W

Feb, 6—joe Bernstein ...
Feb. 25—Billy Maynard .
Mar. 31—Young Corbett .
Sept. 26—Lew Rydall
Oct. 3—Billy Willis .........
Oct. 10—Eddie Hanlon .
O^905°—Jlm™y Briggs .

Ort^lS—Tommy Murphy .. ,A

Mar. 14—Battling Nelson 
May 28—Jimmy Britt .
°C19087—Y<>Ung C*bett 

M?y l®-];0,uns Loughrey ..Node 
May 26—Spike Robson .... No dc

PETERBORO BEAT LINDSAY.

tif £fet*TbOT0 <*mlers finished wlthTto-' 
îfL,pf e’evf,n “P- Pe-tertxxro closed the 
Lindsay half of the game with a marginPete^V*”1 ^ “

Special to The Toronto World.
Kitchener, Feb. 22.—Unless Kitchener 

Juniors show a complete reversal /of 
form in the return game Barrie will 
undoubtedly qualify for the O.lfcA. Jun
ior finals. The Union Jacks won to
night's semi-final 3 to 1 minus the ser
vices of Jamieson, the crack centre, who 
whs disqualified for being past the age 
limit, and his absence tended to de- 
ffwaHze the homesters’ team work.

Hite:boner’s goals were scored in the 
middle period, the first being ecoreleee 
and Barrie’e counter coming in the last 
frame. About two thousand fans saw 
the game, and while the brand of hockey 
was not the best seen herb this season, 
It was nevertheless chuck full of enter
tainment. The locals missed many op
portunities to score in" the opening ses
sion, due to anxiety and were also forc
ed to follow the terrific pace set by 
the northerners. They, however, came 
to life in the second peiod, Clark and 
Berger scoring twice after five minutes’ 
of play.

Schnarr came thru with the third two 
minutes before the end of the period. 
The visitors played defiantly in the last 
session and the Jacks found difficulty 
in plowing thru -the defence. In this 
P«riod young Moore, the 14-year-old 
custodian of Barrie’s net, proved him-
. a comer, clearing a fusillade

of shots. The teams:
Union jacks— Position.

Bowman................ ..Goal ....
Brickman...............Defence
Helling.. Defence
Lelerburn.................Centre..
Berger........................ Wing ,

............V'-yiP* ......................Dyment
bennarr.............\...8ub.............  Clarke

Referee—Robt. Hewltson, Toronto.

WOODSTOCK^NOW READY 
1 FOR UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS

Kingston. Ont.. Feb. 22.—In àDe La Satie 

BeHwoods...

0 Detroit and Windsor curlers, < 
rinks strong, are playing hère today.

from Detroit and ■

"l.lsnappy
game, which proved to be one of the best 
witnessed here this season, Kingston de
feated De La Salle team of Toronto in 
the s^mi-flnals 'in the Junior O.H.A. se
ries here tonight/by a score of 7-4.

There was a record crowd

aJ. Boa ......
F. B. Allen
K. D. Young

Gold
e M<teams are

The tourists curl* this morning at Lalstf" 
view, Aberdeen and Queen City, restlnê i 
in the afternoon, and tonight three De?-j 
trolt rinks and two Windsor rinks at To- i 
sontO, and three Detroit rinks at thaï 
Granite.

The visitors will be entertained to lunch ! 
and dinner at the Toronto and Granite 
Clubs.

two f
of
D

Total "Cli966
—Toronto R.C.—IMPORTANT GAME 

FOR BLUE SHIRTS
on hand,

including a select party from Toronto, 
and enthusiasm was at a high pitch. The 
Toronto team had the same line-up as 
in the game with Peterboro. 
féated, the Toronto team are not by any 
means out of the running, as they gave

.9*,® 8tr°ngest argument they 
bav®. season, and the locals had

,tbem8elves to the limit to win. 
«m.1 fttd the breaks lh the

,.ucky in thelr shooting.
tl<mh Tiiïh »p lod waf a Pretty exhlbi- 
U°n Both teams worked hard, the local 
squad taking the offensive, and altho on 
several occasions they had the puck 
uround the Toronto team's goal thev
pushed" th/mV L00k-|n" The Irish squid 
?^fh^d them back every time. Cain had 
the honor of putting m the one tally of 
the stanza for the visitors and this he

cmen?rTlcet0 ntb,™ a Jong shot from 
iSJtre ice. He pulled this trick during
WM mo tnd that time on it
72 thlP'fb?«Jvlth the two teams, 
ana the first period ended 1-0, with the 
fans declaring that they were sure in
he Den °°thn?ame/i ®oth teams showed 

for th!PbplcUtoT,ade “ m°St interesting 

,<The Kingston youngsters 
t?*1^ Trlve in the second period,

,what continued effort 
hot their opponents also kept up hodkev 
vid»s8*eün.r variety, and honors were di
vided. Play went from end to end hn*

’2S 4”"
a m^chTn°ero|tt0thiJsnrtagWeer|ndU^a«g!

iThonms^ngrton^h^JhXtfoï'oi

» J~dlf ascored two efeh. ' M^Keivey^ot hnn*"
had^o*1 be*carrjëd o"ff °ît ^ ™
cldental Dve »«l imi -Purely ac-
ther,0mdeWhHeXW^^e£hfdf""phafa?nM

wm hurt ala «Sut*,* 
he may not be able to ptey agite*' â"d 

The game was delayed forg*îm» ,i 
at one stage when thT'™<„ror "onie time of the rink ££% 0nJ sld«

t°r the vIcUot-s were g^8
tail played a hnraÂ „ reet: Grat- locals, but McKelvey^vM mSTtm^o hdl

shots “f *° dangea-ton îteht wIm ^ îfL.?roîrn' the K|ng«-
at,toneln»gage1te? ttef •evJrety'^uS’zId

mThtns,Sh <n ^nto TednesJH

Jr'S : «fbi ,Ï7»Î„/TS
vers; substitute, IngoMsby ■ ’ 

Kingston (7)—Goal, Connell; rurht d#»- 
fence, McKelyey; left defence, McLaugh- 
lin, centre Grattan; right wing, Brown- 
left wing, F.lmer; sub. Spoor. ’

Referee—Steve Valr, Toronto.
Summary of scoring:

—First Period—
De la Stile...........Cate ....

—Second Period—
Kingston...............Btimer ...
De la Salle...........Green ...
De la Salle........... Dye ..........
Kingston...............Brown
Ktegston...............Brown
Kingston...............Elmer ...

—Thhd Period—
...............Grattan .

A. Rutherford ............
J. P. White ................
R. Clarke .....................
W. J. Medforth .*..
C. E. Peterkin ..........
T. A. Henderson.........

2 to 5 
Santo,

! 87 84—171
84 83—167
84 81—165
77 85—162
83 76—159
79 79—158

l

6.
o

benny beat tommy,

Boston, Feb. 22.—Benny Valger, of New 
York, defeated T6mmy Shea, of New 
Haven, In a fast 12-round bout here 
today. Valger forced the fighting .

FRANKIE. FLEMING STARTS TODAY.

Frankie Fleming -arrived in the city 
yesterday and today will start his course 
In the Royal Flying Corps.

COOGAN HAD THE PUNCH.

Providence. R.I.a Feb. 22.—Mel Coogan 
of Newport won the decision over Pete 
Hartley-of New York in a 12-round bout 
at Woonsocket tonight. Hartley was ag
gressive thruout, but Coogan outpunchcd 
and outpointed him.

THISTLES BEAIT LONDON.

London, Ont., Fefb. 22.—Thistle Club 
curlers won the annual Matahlde Medal 
games from the London Curling Club here 
tonight by a score of 61 to 40. This tro
phy is one of the oldeet curling trophies 
In Canada and has 'been competed for 
annually since 1868.

COBOURG

3 to 
ae 1.1Altho deft’ TORONTO CLUB CURLERS 

WON AND LOST IN EAST
Total .................................... ......................... ..a

Weekly match, 10 shots right and Ï0 
shots left hand:

982■ Must Win Tonight—Randall 
Draws Suspension —

Hockey News.
-----------

Tonight’s professional hockey game at 
the Arenais the most Important of the 
season to daltfe. A defeat for either team 
means a shattering of championship 
chances. Toronto must win to keep up 
with Canadiens, while, with Ottawa, it is 
really a case of victory or being put out 
for the season. It has been figured out 
by the experts that Torontos must win 
their two remaining home games, and the 
Canadiens and Ottawas split in their two 
games, for the locals to pull out on top. 
The blue shirts,and Frenchmen are now 
on wen terms, and it can be readily seen 
what a defeat at this stage would mean 
to the locals. The good showing of the 
b'u«* against Canadiens demonstrated 
that they are out of their slump, and 
they will have to be at their best to beat 
the Senators tonight, who will bring along 
their best team. The advance sale of 
year* * the lar*est tor a Pro. game this

R.H. L.H. T’l.
.......  92 77—169
.... 77 70—147
.... 75 64—139
...—72 67—139
.... 75 57—132

60—134 
spoon,

1
1 3 to 6, 1 
’J. Jason,

°Void é<
- 6, 3 to 6. 

Time 1.4

"pour

1. Big

ïJ. P. White ................
T. A. Henderson ....
T. G. Margetts ..........
C. E. Peterkin ............
J. J. Thomson ....................... ,64

A. Rutherford wins handicap 
«core 182.

Match next week: 20 fliots in 60 
ends, rapid fire. \

Five rinks of the Toronto Curling Club 
visited Oshawa on Wednesday afternoon 
and enjoyed a splendid game and the 
splendid hospitality of the Oshawa Club 
Oshawa were the winners by 17 shots

Three of the Toronto rinks then went to ", 
Cobourg, and two of them to Port Hop* 1 
and enjoyed the equally fine hospitality S 
of the clubs in those towns. Torontw 
were more fortunate, being the wlnnera . 
in Cobourg by fl shots, and in Port Horn : 
by 2 shots. The members of tile Toronto 
Curling C*lub always look forward to 
these gamés, and report this year’s more 1 
enjoyable than ever before. Cobourg have i 
already visited Toronto.

If the weâlher permits, the Oshawa 
players will ÿ»it the Toronto Curling : 
Club on Tuesday next, and Port Hope In 
the near future.

- years

n

! sec- /

DETROIT Y.M.C.A.
BUSINESS MEN HERE TODAY

16. out 
2. Parr,

pl/Capt. 

1, even, o

to

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 22.—(Detroit busi- 
new men to the number of thirty-five, 
representing the "T” business men’s ath-

«****»«<», left here for Toronto 
this a temoon to put on tholr annual 
e25f?7ierit. wlîb tbe Queen City men. In 
addition to the usual bowling and hiand- 
bak teams three strong volleyball teams 

,*5veTal handball experts are making 
the trip. Games wSll he played both Sat- 
unsay afternoon and evening,

CARPETBALL.
I _______

The standing of the M.U. I.O.O.F. 
Catpetball League to date is as follows:

r . „ Won. LosLLoyal Toronto Lodge................... »
Loyal Jas. Mitchell Lodge.. 7
Loyal Lambton Lodge ............ 6
Loyal Lady Alexandra Lodged 5 
Loyal Past Grands Lodge.... l 
Loyal Maple Leaf Lodge.... 1

WANT THE GRAYS.

,
Barriw- 

..... Moore 

.... .White 
Sutherland 
. Meeklng 
. .Bogardls

I continue dd 1 • *1. Vnen-1 an
would do, 2.N°St. Thomas Rinks

Lose at Detroit ICURLERS STALLED.

Mlllbrook, Feb. 22.—Two rinks of Co
bourg curlers who came out here for a 
friendly game, skipped/by Ed Quillet and 
F. M. Field, iK.C., the other curlers be
ing Messrs. W. Frier, Wilson, M. C. 
Nichols, with Outlet's rink, and Dr. Mc
Kay C. Romano, J. Davidson. With 
Field's rink, carried off the honors, 'and 
were afterwards entertained by the Mlll
brook curlers. On the return trip their 
train became stailfcd-lri an ice bed on the 
Midland division, six .miles out of Port 
Hope, and it soon became apparent that 
they were there for the night. Some pas
sengers reached Port Hope By walking 
or ootweyance, .alid others stuck to the 
train, which wàs pulled into Peterboro 
in the morning, and they did not get 
into Cobourg until late the following day.

3. « to 6.
3. Blanch 

to 1, 2 to 1 
Time 1.15 

I Boy, Curlic

5 ■»

I
I

SSS mEHHE
one ot the Kitchener players. Earl 

King Jamieson, thas been found to be 
over age. Jamieson had a birth certifi
cate from his pastor in Kitchener show- 
'"F b|nî ,ta be eligible to play, and en- 
qulry at the parliament buildings elicited 
the Information that he was not regis- 
î®r®d- Tb« Barrie Club representatives, 
however, found registered an Ernest Earl 
Jamieson, born Feb. 8, 1897. who turned 
«“ton Investigation to be the same boy. 
It has been ordered (with the consent of 
tb® Barrie Clubi that the game be thrown 
2“ta"d ropaye<l next Tuesday night In 
Barrie. Kelterborn, the spare, will 
place Jamieson on the Kitchener

shots, as follows:
Detroit—

C. ®. Kennedy 
H. 1R. Balmer 
B. F. Quinsy
L. M. Hogarth. ...a 1 A. B. Pomsard rr •
A Robertson E. Bouehner
Bugwne TeWer J. R. BaUcwttl
J. A. Shermtt J. Obampler
R. B. Robertson. .20 00. Casslday ......... |
Thomas Beattie B. Hatche
G. B. Treble B. Faich
J. W. Richardson H. L. Gough

^nderoon... .16 W. T. Oameron..M 
W. C. Johnston T. S, Boon
John R- «ha/w 1* B. Bodle
W. A. Fenwick W. Hutohlneon
M. M. Kerr..............•» M. a AJtrie .....
G. A McLaughlin O. Gillies
g- ,K- Msaer W. Huhamdlsder
Robert Williamson W. Varr 
A It Boeword.. ..M. R. Bmpeley ...... 7

Total

Draw—Geo. 
_ . . Tim Callahan, 20
Lost, foul—Tim Callahan. 11 
Won, foul—Geo.

MS"Woodstock, Ont., Feb. 22__The local
Juniors tonight defeated! Seeforfh by 17 
to 3 in the second game of the first 
y*1 tbe O.HA Junior serii-finals.

ln Seeforth was 10 to 6 in favor 
or ^ the home team. The locals simply 
outclassed the visitons from start -to ftn- 
"rii. In the first period they scored five 
goal# to Seaforth'a tone tatty, tielng the 
round. In the second period the score 
was 4 to L while in the third Woodstock 
scored eight times, while the visitors 
'"bed one. Carson, the .new man on 
the local defence, played a wonderful 
game. He has speed, strength and a 
grand shot He accounted for -seven 
goals. Harry King also played a stellar 
game. His rushes were spectacular and 
he got credit for six 
the visitors’ beet man.

• St. Thomas— 
J. Me Alpine 
H. W. Scares 
C. Truell -

II I
1. Blackf 

to 2. 1 to
2. Londoi 

4 to 1, 2
3. Damle 

to 2, 6 to
Time l.< 

. . /Jtalph S..

Munroe, 7 2
4

in 2
6
7
Ii

ran

Springfield. Mass., Feb. 22.—Uncertain
ty regarding the future of the Interna
tional League prevented a decisive action

S?îiï-2u,";factor in the Indecision. The Eastern 
League wants Providence, It was learned 
and, with that team and the prospect of
y*«rw“&,ss‘,2L£ is
?hentS.^atate8vebmt‘e8 W°Uld make

WOIj1
8 ChaV.iarr 

taken in tl 
city with 

minis! 
ulted li 

posing vot

LOST
BeUevilh 
I j'ears < 
Indow, i 
ion an i 
he boy 1

• TO N

'Amsterd 
ved her 
t it w 

sitting of 
planned t 
Black Sea 
cleared as 
dite eihipn 
Ukraine; i 

, tttral màc! 
turn for g

re-;
s CURLING IN BOSTON.

Boston, Feb. 22—The Utjca County 
Club curling team holder of the Ameri
can Gordon medal, won a close match 
from the Boston Curling Club In the first 
round of a bonsptel for the Howard 
Stockton Cup, by a score of 15 to 14 to
day. ^

The Boston Curling Club second team 
defeated the Mohawk first team of 
Schenectady. N.Y., JB* the same round, 
by a Vote of 18 to Hfc -and the Brookline 
Country Club second team- defeated 
Mohawk second team.-

tbe senti-flnaljround tomorrow, the 
Brae Bum Club a second team will meet 
Utica and the Country Club first team 
will meet the Boston Curling Club second
Pterin the'flnal roeunty the_wlnners wil>

team.
h Rds. 1Ken Randall of the Toronto N. H. L. 

team has been suspended by President 
£a,dcr. for one week, primarily tor his 
loud abuse of referees, and, secondly, be
cause he has not paid fines imposed upon
ilh!TmUrlnP thc ««aeon. This means that 
the Toronto man will not be ln the game 
against Ottawa tonight.

8 egoals. Reid was
round was Woodstock 23,° Seaforth ^3* 
Ixvweon Whitehead gave satisfaction as 
referee.. The ltne-up;

Seaforth f3)—Goal, Stewart; defence, 
Edmunds and Fox; centre, Reid ; left. 
Hayes; right, Kerslakn ; sulb.. Sully.

Woodstock (17)—Goal, Dunlop; defence, 
Carson and King; centre, Douglas; left, 
Johnston; right, Dubtrule; sulbs., Trump.

- K 1
...K
.ExbI 6

3
»

1 to Tote! ; ,62 52
.Node 
....W 
.No dc 

...K

n 6•-ii?
I- Ingersoll Scored

Double Win at Galt
i■

tof lht beroCe* °f Dave Ritchie? recentiy 
let out by Ottawa. Ritchie is hot a good 
defo''«c /«an. the feature of his work be- 
Ing on the attack. He might be devel
oped Into a good forward.

6
3i I '-'ViOils

W INDOOR TENNIS.6

iii K 3theHAMILTON EASY FOR
CHAMPION DENTALS

o»wîewYrvit't-F*b’v?2’—•Arthur S. Cragin

tournament, on the court of the Seventh 
Armory, the pair defeated F. 

JL—leS.ander.,and Dr- WllUam Rosen- 
baum, the national indoor champions, in 
gVg® , Th® "core was 6-7, 6-4, 3-6,

Cragin, with hie wonderful drives and 
high lobs, surpassed any of the others 
on the court. He had to play at the top 
&£,8g?.T,e’ «■ Çum'ingham. the former 
Yale captain and champion, was weak on 
service and at the net.

4 *fo**a BJurstedt and H. A. Throck
morton outplayed Miss Marie Wagner 
national indoor champion, and M 
Hall, in an exhibition mixed doubles The 
score stood at 7-6, 6-all on games when 
the competition was called.

18 to 13. *7
. .W 6 Gait, Out.) F«b. 22.—Ingeneoll rinks I 

ourtedl here today and played morning 1 
and afternoon, the games resulting as -I 
follows;

—Morning Game.—
«TSKU,....,

............... W W. PHWp 7
?■ P-................ U W. McDougall ....18
J, A Henderson./JO J. Handley ..............6
JV. J. Peters.............J7 J. Broomfield ...16

Total.........................68 Total .................... 66
—Afternoon Game —

■» T K McLelland.M 
.012 H. Welker ......10
12 L. Shupe ...'............ 9
£ A. S. Taylor ....16 
,16 Dr. Burnet .. .t.,10

Total...................... «$ Total .................... 54

Bxb 4"uK
, i

L li t
!

...K 1r'=î^ein2,aî1-SgEmènts ot th® Ottawa and 
Canadieh clubs are Corresponding on the 
suggestion that the last Montreal N H L
S53.-NOJSX M

■f Jerry Laflamme’s Boys Startle Natives 
With Their Speed In Exhibition. ..K 4 SÎ

,K 5j Kby 2y Hamilton, Feb.„ ^ 22—Speed of • the
dazzling variety, nifty stick handling, 
classy back-checking and hockey thrills 
that sent the fans into a frenzy of 
cheering characterized the game between 
J*rrr Laflamme’s champions of the O. 
H. A ln 1917 and holders of the Allan 
Cup, and the Hamilton seniors, which 
the former won by a score of 8 to 2.

- Every brand of hockey was handed out 
and at times the Hams rushed the visit- 
tors off their skates. There was no let
up from -the time the whistle set the 
game off ln the first period until the 
final bell. The Hams had their, strong
est team of the season, including Dwyer 
In goal and Bawtenhelmer of Toronto 
ln centre. Dwyer certainly has the edge 
on Stewart ae a goaler and turned aside 

“ke water from a duck's back, 
rhe latter when lq, danger twice fell 

on his back or dropped on the ice now 
and then with the result that he was 
warned once or twice «and received num- 
^roti» b0°8 from the too ardent fans, 
rhe Dents played a stellar game. They 

checked conslstently.uncorked some rapid 
combinations and received their bumps 
with a smile. They displayed all the 
■earmarks of champions, and their 
lormance pleased the- fans

SmyUe and Millan featured 
lor the visitors. Jerry was also on thp
ieIurthn|îrlîVhie thlrl be mod rushed L,,,- 

v, length of the Ice and almost pushed the 
rubber in after falling In front of Dwyer 
2b? /“IS!? Une combined nicely, .but 

,tho who worked
f!enda Reise wan the star and 

b? “’ways went thru, but failed
jb® moment thru some trlckv 

Sheldon or the ‘"doctor. Parker 
Soyd Pu,led <>H some nice stunts 

h"1 ‘he c»116 went to the Dents’ for->
rsrd?iwTrhojr,0rked thelr way thru time 

Jtoi’n, only being checked by 
Reiss or having Dwyer torn aside the

Hamilton held the score down in the 
Perj°d,l 1 f,° L and also had the

D^nts ,mHm^r3 y:s the eecend the 
Dentsunllmbered and scored five against
Î?1®. kkials one. In the third they tin- 
twlcere4 COm° more and Millan scored 

The line-up:
Dentals—

C. Stewart.........
Sheldon........ .......
Laflaimne..........
Millan..........

» EASTERN LEAGUE.

tor^fr^1? /de-
witSloa1’ Brown: defence,&:tcSSo?ïïï;Ær' St®blronson;

(Sr*81' Patterson ; defence,
St&^&^SSSS:centre- In«Ma: wings:

Referee, Massey; Judge of play, Baton. 

MoTIGUE GOES TO ATLANTA.

15ft
The race In the senior series of the 

siderably,^mvfng 

sameryieams will mtet ^ln

afAt/r" Ç totnbSttto 
win for Classics will tfe up the seriU 
while a win forKew Beach wHl give th^ 
the senior title for thTftm?

’.-«d Waghorne. sen., will likely
as follows"/ the teams lln® uc

Keiv Beach.
Maxwell........
Clegg..,;...,
Rocker..........
Benness........
Reid................
Hallwell........
Quinton........

No dc
......... K
..Kby 
■ No dc 
• Node

e
4II 11
69 £H;'ii!n iii i

W. J. Blllott..
Q. Wood............
F. MAMey.........
O. M. McKay. 
C. IH. Sumner.

6.... 7.50■ • Wa
1 • W 15. 2.10

7.30 ...K

• No dc
• No dc 
Node

18.10;
8.20m 69.16 Atlanta Ga., Frio, 22.—Manager Frank 

Southern Aeeoorlatton ch* 
9 m fonWjt announced the purchase of Pitch- 

if'on from the Providence Into?-
12 30 I 1,>.Lee®u® club’ Frank* also con-

' 12.30 | firmed the report of the
.......... 14.40 Pitcher Peters from the

»10. 10.10; , 6Classics. 
Clairement 
.......Roe

11 .. Goal ..
• .Defence

.........Defence ................Hogarth
........S®,n*» ..................Sullivan
""Wtog ..........................Attrell
.....Wing .....................Feeteau

Sub ...Mtollwain & Scott

Kingston 
De ln Salle... .Dye
Kingston......
Kingston.... McGregor’s Horse Exchange

28 HAYDEN STREET
Near Cor. of Yongoand Bloor Tel. N.3920. Evenings N. 7968

IElmer ..., 
Grattan ..I

I

■ fl purchase of 
same club. ~ /l ®il i y . »

oU H THE REPOSITORYi ADD EIGHT GOALS TO
LEAD OVER DUNNVILLEIi| •

[ if
itei 'a

per-

A

Canada’s Leading Horse Market

umverdty Schools Have Easy Time In 
Return Game at-Arena. > •y.

« Four Fi 
regular jLARGE PRIZE LIST FOR

TOURNAMENT BOWLERS
gïgSWSSî SHtu*
won in Dunn Ville by/ll to 9 on 
day, and captured the return 
the Arena last night 11 to 3 
thc Toronto school the 
goals, or 22 to 12.
...Y’, ■£• ,s- ’titiked much the better on 
tlie Mg Ice. They did not show nearly
villeU<h,rt cm Play a,e th®y did in Dunn- 
vllle, but far outcJassed the visitors
oUlrthe1 way1** "° comblnatlon- but battled 

. Ptitik Munro was again a bright shfn- 
»in,.|t^.‘ i 0rbU,e winners. Aggett played 
Sloi * ^ hockey at «entre. Uttie Joe 
Sullivan was under the weather with a 
bad cold and McPherson1 went between 
the posts. He made a very good Job of

.Tarden arid Kindree were best for the 
losers. McBay checked back well.
S. led 5 to 1 at the end of the 
Period, had an 8 to 1 margin at the sec
ond rest and scored three to DunnvUtes 
two m the closing period.

The teams: 
tr. T. S. (11)

McPherson..
Munro............
Rowell.......... .
Aggett..........
Jeffrey..........
F. f.-.illlvan,.

Cross Boulter

Xare

when they 
WSdnee- 
game at 

This gives 
round by ten

Cincinnati, O., Feb. 22.—Robert W 
Prown of New York was elected president 
of the American Bowling Congress at the 
annual convention here today; John T 

of Buffalo, first vice-presldsnt" 
Charles M. Barker of SL Louie second 
vice-president, and Elmer C. byer of 
Toledo. O., third vice-president 

A total of |30,970 in prizes will be 
the leading bowlers in the tournament 
according to the prize list committee’srot*>rt. The list provides for “sTroguia?
prizes for five-man teams, 280 for two- 
man teams, 607 for individuals, and for 
50 » the all-events; «10,355 will be dls- 
P’hdfod, among five-man teams. $9462 
fhTtedlvTd°jXn team8’ and ,8605 among 

Pho firot prize for the five-man teams 
will be «670, and the last «25; for two- 
man teams the first prize is «360 ani 
the last Jll; while the first prize for the 
best individual bowler will be «200, aVi<? 
the last prjze will be *7. In thi all!
theni«Vrti fl9Î priz® w,n be *110, and 
the last *14. There will also be 32 special
tedlriduaJa^VC tWO'man teama a"d

««u°ledo was “footed as the convention
Wd clîy 1919’ Robert

-Brown of Louisville and New York,
pSiiiÜZ0^?. preeldent of the American
tte 8̂ at ,ta annual conven-

buted J18^or m”ney to be distri
buted among the bowlers participating 
L” *be annual tournament, as adopted
trtteîtlsCOnv^îîion’ wl” total *30.970, dle- 
t^Jboted as follows: *10,355 to the flve- 
™®? to^ms: *9462 to the two-men teams, 
and «9605 to the individuals 

The only change in the standing today

S event”'"* ™

Simcoe and Nelson Sts., Toronto1 .
I ;

AUCTION SALES 
OF HORSES

TUESDAY, FEB. 26th

I
given

I 111
if 11

■

AUCTION SALESm

m —OF—Position. Hamilton—
..Goal .................â.. Dwyer
..Right defence...Parker 

■ Left defence

U. T. 
first11:11 300 HORSES

Monday, Feb. 25th Thursday, Feb. 28th
a.m.

andII ;!
! ~ . .........Reise

i Stewart....... .Right8 ^tenhete™.
...................... winS ■ • • .Mitchell^ro^McKee^XmVuon: ‘ ^«

TB
KB iiim ii

FRTDAY, MAR. 1st
... ‘ Commencing at 1li.m. each day,

Storied fWvIS1.a* lark? consignments of all ^classes. First-class fresh horses
—--«s

tj——. draughts, express and delivery,
GENERAL PURPOSE, FARM HORSES, DRIVERS

Each and every horse carrier a specific warranty.

Dunnviile (3).
• Goal ........................ Gifford
.. .Defence ..................Jarden
..Defence .................Frallck
..Centre.............. L. Kindree
. .Right ..........
...Left ............
-..Bub ............

Referee—Lou Marsh.
The Summary.

First Period—
........ Jeffrey ..
------ Aggett ..
........ Murphy ..
........ Sullivan .....
.....Sullivan ...J. 
.....Sullivan ....

—Second Period—
.............. Rowell ...,L
.............. Aggett .........
.............. Munro .........
—Third Period—

T. S. ............... Jarden (Dunn.).
Dunnviile.
U. T. S....
U. T. S....
Dunnviile.

f Hockey AT PARRY SOUND.

Parn- Sound Feb. 22.—The Red 
hockey game here, which netted $75 re- 
sulted In the commercial travelers losing 
to ths town team by 4 to 5. The liiic-up?

Parry Sound (a)—J. Uwren™ p t 
(smpbell, J. Campbell, T. Vddders g' 
Trevear. B. Morrish. G, Beagan

Traveled (4)—J. Burt. F. McDermott 
*■ Moffltt- H Wilson, B. McDonald, W 
l.Ioyd. E. Jackson.

Referee—Kelly.

.. ."..Murphy
.......... McBay
.......... Knight

at 11 a.m.3

J|1 200 HORSES
reserve; also harasse, vehtetoé. blankets?*" M drivers, to be sold without

100 HORSESm
1 1. V.T.S.. ..

2. U. T. S..,.
3. Dunnviile.
4. U. T.S.... 
6. U. T. S.... 
6. U. T. S.._

McELROY’S LIVERY
10 DUKE STREET (NEAR KING AND JARVIS).

have Instructed us to conduct

A COMPLETE DISPERSAL SALE
su“sr sas'tesisrs'

On Monday Next, Feb. 25th
Commencing at 12.30 noon.

^‘!,^?o.et>ti0TaUy *o°d opportunity to buy good retlatole light horses in. 
condition and any kind of driving or stable Vm of exceklmt S^Mty.

Entry Books are open for

OUR ANNUAL BLUE RIBBON SPEED SALE

. 1.00
4.(10I
1.00 8 AND1® 4.00

. 4.00

Special for Monday, Feb. 25th 
14 HORSES

1 1.00
7. U. T. S.,
8. U. T. S..
9. U. T. S..

SKATING AT MAPLE LEAF RINK.

_ The skating races at the Maple Leaf 
Rink last night resulted as follows :
„ Mile novice—1. J. Cow le; 2, E. Gilbert; 
3, W. Clark. »

220 yards championship—1 E Steven
son; î, H. Thorn; 3. H. Cody.

Half-mile championship—1, E Steven- 
•on; 2. H. Cody; 3. H. Sable. "

CLAYED BASEBALL OVERSEAS.

Cobotirg. Feb. 22./—Fte. Gerald Holn- 
oeort nas .lust arrived home from the 

'J7ler® tjojma been on active ser- 
'l£®ck made quite a name 

îïïlrte i» ‘"Frein h and British base-
iraln of BrltnipP,ayed °" the champlon

.. 12.00 

.. 1.00 
... 3.00

»] of St. 
lndi-

r.11- H
H i p -,

1 ;

z>i 5Sj^wswans SKransuvoES4.00$ . .Kindree . 
. • Munro ... 
..Sullivan . 
. .Kindree .

. 1.00 JUST LI8TEN TO CHARLIE!

tonlgnt served notice on players regard* 
holdouts that unless they came to 

fo^nL ï„frin6„ 5he, departure of the club 
Cal th8tTvrIngtîaln,nk.®a'np at Pasadena, 
Sfr.-’^ajdy next month, they would be
nnJ gh? i°.,'if®k ?th*r employment. "I shall 

,b® both*r«d with holdouts this sea- 
— kï"!*,h"rn *a|d. "We did not make 
25X bif ,cut8 to salaries, despite the 
The majors cannot afford to pay enor- 
mous salaries, and the players should be 
made to understand 
fronting the club

J
I 3.00

H 1.00 ------ALSO-------
. 2.00fl tit 10 HORSESfl killed in action.«■ .

‘I? w/ ^ Îïlp!/_®înf»~d b7 a Urge firm of bridk «manufacturer, ^ im. ^ 
sllghtelrt*resarref* inetruotton* to dispose of this lot of horses without to.tiudibury. Feb. 22.. Fllght-Lieut.

Morris Rowst. son of William Row«L 
Sudbury, has been killed in action on 
the Italian front.-s McGregor’s Hors^ Exchange

BROTHERS, Auctioneer.

He went overseas 
with the 159th Battalion and joined 
the Flying ^Corps in . England- He 
was, 22 years of age.

! m
c ............ P„V,„., BURNS & SHEPPARD■ war.

\ I d
f! |

Isaac Watson. Auctioneer.
the situation 
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HOCKEY SCORES
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BELGIANS FORCED 
TO TOIL AT FRONT

FAVORITES WIN SIX | 
RACES AT HAVANA1

i TO-DAY’S ENTRIES
iAT HAVANA. "M

Havana, Feb. 22.—Entries tor Satur
day follow:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
claiming, purse $400 6 furlongs:
B. MoNaughton. .>106 Dora Collins . .105
Rebel................ '.....107 Cath1 ne Turner.108
Mies B’n Harbar.,.108 Miss France* . .108

...108 Choctaw .............. 110
..110 Captain Ben ...110 
. .110 Proctor 
1..110 Milt. Campbell.110

Germans Commandeer More 

Youths for Military 

Work.

* Jockey Ball Rides Home in 

Front in First and 

Second.

1

i
Remarkable
Unity..............
Bill Wiley.'.
Droml............
Jacklet..........

Hanna. Feb. 22.—The races today re
sulted-as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up
ward, claiming, purse $400, 6 furlongs:

1. Brobeck, 104 (Ball), 2 to 1, 4 to 5, 
j to 5.

$. Salon, 107 (Crump), 4 to 1, S^tp 5, 

i' 4 to 5.
3, Wizard, ^07 (Howard), 5 to 1, 2 to

I 1,'nme 1.14. Curls. Jack Laffan, Purple 
Commauretta, Almadlte, 

Dash, and

Washington, Feb- 22.—Official de
spatches to the Belgian legation today 
told of the further commandeering by 
tbe Germans of young Belgians for 
military work behind the German lines 
and the fining of Louis Franck, a 
Flemish deputy, 10.000 marks for urg
ing tihe Flemish people to stand stead
fast" ifi their resistance to German po
litical intrigues.

Franck was taken before a military 
tribunal and was threatened with de
portation, the/dea.>atcbes said, but de
spite the Carman concern over- the 
spread of the movement against the 
authority of the self-styled, council of 
Flanders, this threat was not carried 
out. The judgment declared tWt since 
the deputy was charged with having 
incited a spirit of opposition, this was 
the last time that he could hope to es
cape with a fine »

Commandeering of men for work be
hind the German lines continues to 
grow, the despatch said. At Renalx, an 
industrial town in e&etcm Flanders, 
260 young men- were seized, many being 
token from the streets. Feme had fled 
and the Germans threatened to take 
old men unless the young ones re- 
rum ed-

Students were taken "from an\ engin
eering school at Mons end sent to work 
at an aviation camp, while in Luxem
bourg more than 606 young men have 
been taken from villages for military 
work.

110 /-•
110

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $400, 6 furlongs:
Peeper.......................... 92 Arrow
Nettle Walcutt... 105 Divan 
Lady M’hm&ker...108 Morristown ...110 
Bob Blossom 
High Way...
Betterton....

105
108

110 Amazonian ....110 
110 Lyndora 113 \
115

THIRD RACE—Three'-year-oids, claim
ing. purse $500. 514 furlongs:
Lady Moore
Shlro............
Phoneta....

and Gold.
Charlie McGee, Piquette,
Duchess of Lizwill also ran 

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
Howard, claiming, purse $400, 6 furlongs:

t Mies Jaeebo, 103 (Ball), 8 to 6. 4- 
t*{, 2 to 5. 7

Santo. "116 (Groth), 4 to 1, 8 to 6,
4 t> No Trumps, 112 (Kleeger), 3 to 1, 6
tiflf 3 to 5.

Time 1.13 4-5. Genesis, Seylla, Mon- 
crief Twinkle Toes and Now Then also

.108 Plntray 
108 Herder
112 Fickle Fancy...112 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
up, claiming, purse $506;. 6 furlongs:
Encore......................... *96 Miss Fannie ..*97
Frascuelo......... ....104 Little Nephew..104
Burney Kumey...109 Hlgh'nd Lassie. 109 

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
claiming, purse $400, 6 furlongs:
Lola............................... *99 Violet
Radiant Flower. ..106 Luzzl 
Deviltry
Bill Simmons., . .,109 Circulate

412 Tom Elward ..112 
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up 

special weights, purse $400, one mile:
Ayèra............................ 108 Deckhand
Cash Up.......... ...108 Princess Janice.lll
Purple and Gold...Ill Brown Prince..113

113 Andrew O’Day.112 
113 San Jon ...

•108
108

•102
107

109 Zim M0»
) RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
, purse $500, mile and 20 yards: 
! DeVales, 100 (Murphy), 2 to

109
Brizz

X. Jose
1 3 to 5 1 to 4.
’$. Jason, 105 (Howard), even, 1 to 3,

■ -f,* Old Ben, 115 (Kleeger), 3 to 1, 6 to 
<5 3 to 5.

Time 1.41 3-5. Hattie Burton, Buei- 
Agent, Quick' Start and Gano also.

108

Hedge Rose 
Zodiac........... 113 iness

^FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $600, mile and 50
yards:

1, Big To Do, 104 (Lunsford), 2 to 1, 7 
to 10, out. —

». Parr, 103 (Collins), 8 to 5. 3 to 5,

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
■W eather clear; track fast.

COMMERCIAL FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

.Cosgrave Brew.— 1 I 3 T'l. 
. 129 143 97— 369
. 138 155 139— 422
. 180 199 142— 521
. 175 135 176— 486
. 178 225 143— 546

ir PRINTERS’ TWO-MAN LEAGUE.

Spellbeere—
Spellman ....
Beer .........

Handicap. .

Totals ...
Crofllnt*—

Croke ..............
Flint ................

°'s. CapL Marchmont, 112 (Boland), 3 to

1, even, out.
Time 1.41 2-5. Rapid Firer and Schem

er also ran.
FIFTH RACE!—Three-year-olds and

up. claiming, purse $500, 6 furlongs:
1. YorkvlHe, 112 (Groth), 5 to 2, even, 

1 to 2.
$. Prfmero, 111- (Crump), 6 to 1, 5 to

2, 6 to 5.
$. Blanchita, 108 (Gargan), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1. $ to 1.
Time 1.13 2-5. Elizabeth H„ Kildare 

* Boy. Curlicue, Roscoe Goose, Norvtcand 
Encore also ran.sacra

p< n ,\
LJipn, Jr. .
Lybn, sr. .
Cosgrave ,

Totals 
Wm. Davies Co.— 1

Dimond 
Charles 
Edgar 
Beilby .
Nichols

2 3 T’l.
104 111— 302

191— 522 
15 15— 45

1
/ 87z159 172

15800 857 697 2354
f2 T’l. 261 291 317 869. 1 179 246— 561

. 1 151 84— 386
164 165— 419

. 139 162 211— 502

. 181 129 123— 433

T’l.21 i167 135 110— 412 
210 141 198— 549 .r

. • Îm
377 276 308 961

1 2 3 T’l.
146 168 100— 414
135 191 189— 515

2 2 2—6

Totals . 
Gilhales— 

Gilbert ....
Hales ..........

Handicap

Totals . 
Du fins— 

Dusome .., 
Findlay ...

Totals . 
. Gilhales— 
Gilbert .... 
Hales ..........

697 776 829 2301
178 136 139— *453

■ 159 ■ 187 180— 606
166 160 219— 535
12» 150 123— 399
128 156 207— 491

Totals ......... .
Gunns, Ltd.— 1

Hallinan 
Carroll 
Abel ..
Baker .
Pointon

2
RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. claiming, purse $400, one mile and 
20 yards:

1. Blackfrost, 107 (Howard), 7 to 6, 1 
to 2, 1 to 4.

2. London Girl, 95 (Bullman), 10 to 1, 
4 to 1, 2 to 1.

3. Damletta, 96 (Hansen), 6 to 1, 5 
to 2, 6 to 5.

Time 1.41. Cousin Dan, Thomas Hare, 
Ralph 8., Hightide and Col. Matt also

291 935
3 T’l.

283 361
1 2

142 136 161— 439 
148 180 261— 589

Totals ...........
Rogers Coal—

Thorne .............. ..
Lavelle .............. ..
Jackes .................
Stone .....................
Mayor .......................... 141

Totals .........
Collett-Sproul

Collett .................
Lang ,.....................
Bowler ...............
Young ..................
Roberts ..............

Totals .........
Grand Trunk—

Heffernan ......
McLean ..........«...
White .......................
Burf .........................
McCree ...................

757 779 848 2384
290 316

1 2
422 1028 

3 T’l.
Tl.1 32

163 132 153— 448
173 120 129— 422
161 171 170— 502
133 146 164— 443

137— 441

126 t 207 131— 464
141 N ^67 159— 467 .

ran.
267 374 290 981

1 " 2 3 T’l.
1 l 171 123— 400
1 134 158— 436

14 14— 42

Totals .. 
Parkhills— 

C. Hill .... 
Parkes .... 

Handicap

Totals . 
Dycame— 

Dyer .■.. 
Cameron

163 i
WON’T EXTEND TERMS.

Chatham. Feb. 22.—A referendum 
taken In the Methodist churches of the 
city with regard to the extending o< 
the ministerial term of pestons has 
Resulted in an almost unanimous op
posing vote.

LOST END OF HIS TONGUp.
Belleville, Feb. 22.—Mack Farrell, 

12 years of age, while looking into a 
window, allowed hie tongue to rest 

'upon an iron bar covered with frost. 
The boy lost the end of his tongue.

771 732 753 2256 it
T’l.2 31

124 168 174— 466
173 182 139— 494
159 149 149— 457

83 169— 345
116 129 153— 398

A
264 319 295 878

T’l. . ’A1 2 3103 120 126 124— 370 
148 167 148— 463/:

676 711 774 2160 268 293 272 833Totals 
Parkhills—

C. Hill...........
Parkes ..........

Handicap

Totals ..
Rlsektlls—

Rlsler ............................ 166 133 124— 423 11 ”~r
Klllingsworth .......... 141 162 183— 436 Boothe ..

Handicap ........ 2 2 ' 2— 6 Milton ....

Totals ......... 309 . ■ 297 259 865 Simpson
1 2.3 T’l. ^

145 141 135— 431 
256 178 166— 600

3 T’l.2 1 3 T’l.
. 129 164 135— 428
. 108 144 112— 364
. 148 87 141— 376
. 126 122 1 143— 391
. 158 102 90— 350

7 184 131— 442
8 180 149— 487
6 6 6— 18

v

291 370 286 947
2 T’l.1669 619 621 1909

3 T’l. 
174— 467 
233— 512 

. . 186 128 125— 439

. 117 102 179— 398
. 191 161 160— 512

Totals ...........
Con. Optical— 

B^rn&rd • * 
McAuley ,. 
Husband ..
Kyle ............
Spelrs ....

* FIRE AT COBOURG.
Special to The Toronto World*

Cobourg, Feb. 22.—Breslin’s clothing 
store, and the residence above, occu
pied by himself and family, was the 
scene of a Are which broke out about 
6 p.m. and practically destroyed the 
contents of both. Loss $2200.

.. i57 ^ ® Critical Operation Performed
On Ex-Ambassador Gerard

i 2
149
149

Xfrom heart trouble in a Turkish bath 
on St. Urbain street this afternoon.

I .. 144TO NAVIGATE BLACK SEA. y<189131V 134 135— 406
182 96— 453

■ '337
«5'Amsterdam, Feb. 22.—Advices re

ceived here from Berlin yesterday say 
that it was announced in the Joint 
sitting of the relchstag that it was' 
planned to resume shipping in the 
Black Sea after the mines have been 
cleared away. The plan is to expe
dite shipments to Germany from the 
Ukraine, Germany to supply agricul
tural machinery and implements in re
turn for grain. (

(FORD CAR PRICESLawmacs— 
Lawrence ... 
Macdonald .

New York, Feb, 22.—James W. 
Gerard, former American ambassador 
to Germany, was pronounced out of 
danger tonight by his physician after 
an operation yvhich, it was feared for a 
lime might cost him his life. It 
was the first intimation^ to the public 
that Mr. Gerard was ill.

Mr. Gerard, according to Dr. Lee M. 
Hurd, his physician, had been suf
fering for some time from nose and 
throat trouble, and his work in the 
prison camps of Germany intensified 
the disease.

After the operation the circum
stances were such that fear for Mr. 
Gerard’s life was felt, but he spent 
such A restful day today that Dr. Ilurd 
announced the crisis had passed.

771 814 775 2360

174 152 195— Ml
163 184 140— 487

162 147— 490
176 277— 617

182 135 177— 494

Totals 
Granites—

Gardiner ..
Cook ............
Dickinson .
Hooke ............ 164
Brown

HAVE BEEN RAISED768 689 871 2328. Totals ..................
Ford's Candies—

McBride ..........
Whelan ............
Tail ............ .
Patterson .... 
Hayes ..............

T’l.2 3I Totals .................. 401 319 301 1031
Kerbars—

Barry ................
Kerr ..................

Handicap ..

Totals ....
HlllwtUs—

W. Hill ............
Williams .

Totals ...
Pieremltlis—

Smith .v.......
Pierce ................

Handicap ..

Totals ....
Dufina—

Dusome............
Findlay ............

. ... 183 149 173— 505

.... 200 150 191— 541

.... 141 142 116— 399

.... 97 188 134— 419
.... 107 166 115— 388

Purchasers Will Have to Pay One 
£ .Hundred Dollars More in Canada, 

According to Order.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 22.—Prospec

tive purchasers of automobiles got a 
bad chill here today when it was an
nounced that a $90 advance in price, 
effective immediately, on Ford cars, 
had been made. The advance, it is 
stated, is due to restricted production, 
the Ford plant 'being given over to » 
large extent to government work.

The price of Fords went up $100 
yesterday morning at 9.30 in Toronto. 
Thirty cars were standing in front of 
the factory at Dupont and Christie 
yesterday and at a given signal all 
moved off down town to (he delivered 
to agents to fulfil their contracts.

l 2 3 T’l. 181.
116 131 138— 385 
103 141 147— 391 
18 IS 18— 54 DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
... 864 809 936 2609

2 3 T'l.
Totals .... 

Rueholmes—
Killoran ...........
Legge ................
Campbell ..... 
Watt ...
Clark ..

Totals , 
Weston— 

Hackett .. 
Ward law .. 
Maguire ... 
Smith ..... 
McEwen .,

237 290 303 830 1717 795 729 2252Totals 3 T’l. 4681 146 163
.. 137 100
.. 178 114
.. 150 157
.. 156 187

110 128 115— 353 
.. 171 198 181— 650

371
I

422 I
281 326 296 903

HORSES
i 2 3 Tl.

767 721 637 2125

129 126 • 211— 466
127 133 151— 411
125 127 178— 430
168 174 152— 494

86 130— 376

141 150— 442
132 140— 406
24 24— 72

1 I

297 314— 920
2 3 Tl.

160110 136— 403 
170 209— 557 in: 709 646 MONTREAL RABBI 18 DEAD.822 2177Totals ..

Thistles—
McAlislan ..
Armstrong .
Martin ..........
McKinlay ..
Ulster ..........

Totals ................... 604 691 901 2196
Kew Beach—

Bailey ....................
Tate ..........................
Barchard ..............
McDermott ..........
H. Uoyd .......

Totals ...........

UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED 280 345— 960
League Standing and Handicaps.

Won. Lost.
Lawmacs (71) ....
-Parkhills (74) ...............
Spellbeers (82) ............
Du fins (59) ............
Nighales (61) ....
Kerbars (91) ..........
Ptersmiths (82) ..
Dycams (70) ..........
Crofllnts (67) ...;.
Hlllwills (73) ................ .. 21 27
Rlsektlls (74) ..
Cashmoores (—)

l T’l.2 3Totals
... 122 125 233— 480
... 151 128 150— 429

.... 112 191 160— 463
112 181— 378
135 177— 446

Montreal, Que., Feb. 22.—(Rev- Sam
uel iÇïoldstein, 60, one of the beet known 
leaders of services in the Jewish 
synagogues of Montreal, who retired 
about eight years ago, died suddenly

SPECIALISTS'Canada’s Greatest Live Stock Market.” Capital, $1,500,000. Two hundred acres. 
Dundas Street cars toKeele Street, West Toronto. Auction Sales every Wednesday. 
Private Sales daily.

.... 32 
.. 29 
.. 28

16 In the following Diseases:
Bigg*

Rheumatism 
Skin Dianas*» 
Kidney Affect

4
819 HERE’S A SURPRISE.1320

F. C. FLETCHER, General Manager. 
WALTER HARLAND SMITH, Manager Horse Dept.

22 Asthma Catarrh 
Mabetea

Blood. Narre an^Bladder Diseases.
Call or send history forfreeadvlee. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours—16 a.m to 1 
pjn. and 2 to 6 pan. Sundays— 10a.m. to l p.m.

Consultation Bros
DES. SOPEH It WHITE
! 2S Toronto St.. Toronto, Out.

Municipal Committee Recommends 
More Pay Than Men Ask Fqr.

Érantford, Feb. 22.—The 
here recently asked for an in ^
16 cents per day. The fire And light 
committee will recommend to the 
council that they be given 26 cents 
increase per day, on the ground that 
only toy adequate salaries can the ef
ficiency of the department be main
tained.

. 24 24
T’l.2 325... 23

133 146 189— 468
172 182 125— 479
101 124 123— 348

97 158 140— 395
93 143— 379

21 24Four Freeh Carloads of Horace will arrive on Monday for Private Sale, and the 
regular weekly Auction Sale will be held on H22 remen2622 OfWEDNESDAY NEXT, FEB. 27th

j at 11 o'clock.
CATALOGUES NOW READY FOR THE

ANNUAL BREEDERS’ SALE OF

mim14327IS
26, 16

l .„ 646 703 720 2069
Im LAWN BOWLERS' LEAGUE. G. K. CHESTERTON LASHED.r< 3 Tl. 

77— 335 
102 161 129— 392
109 138 161— 398

92 169 158— 419
199 157 158— 614

Alexandra—
Black ..............
Simmonds ... 
Nicholson ...
Hickllng -------
Heweston ...

1 2
Montreal, Feb. 22. — John Oowper 

Powys", M.A. (Cambridge), in a lec

ture before the Montreal Art Asso
ciation lost night on the spirit of 

634 751 673 2058 modern English literature, referred
2 3 T’l. to q k. Chesterton as “a clown of

the Almighty God.”.and George Ber
nard Shaw as “a lean and disreput
able John the Baptiat.” Mr. Powys, 
who is a writer of verse, said few 

638 598 730 1966 of the modem authors would live
12 3 T’l. with the possible exception of Hardy

161 152 186— 499and Conrad. K

132 126CLYDESDALE AND PERCHERON STALLIONS AND MARES
TUESDAY, MARCH 5th SPERMOZONEKINGSTON’S POLICE RBPOhT.

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
Kingston, Feb. 22.—According to accompanying ailments.

Chief of Police Baillte’s annual report 
there were 133 cases of intoxication 
and 44 infractions of the Ontario Tem
perance Act In 1917. During the three 
months of 1916 when the temperance 
act was operative, there 19 infractions For 
and in the previous nine months of and 
1916 there were 243 cases of intoxica- box 
tioniKÜüSHB

, •1.00 per box. 
H. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE 

55'/, ELM STREET, TORONTO

at 11 o’clock. *

THE GREAT DRYDEN-MILLElR SALE OF IMPORTED

1
Totals ....

Law. Park—
Nlddrie ..............
Gossett ............
Graham ..........
Orr ..................................
McCurdy ..................... 118

Totals ................
Balmy Beach—

Burt ............................

I1
78— 359 

.... 133 144 126— 403

.... 133 115 167— 415
82 129 188— 399

101 171— 390

172 109

SHORTHORNS—100 HEAD 5]

DR. STEVENSON’S CAPSULESwill commence at 12 o’clock sharp today.
UNION STOCK YARD® OF TORONTO, LIMITED

Walter Harland Smith, Manager Horse Dept.
23 THE PB tbe special ailments of men. Urinary 

Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure in 6 to 8 days. Price $8.00 per 

Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG 
171 King Street East, Toronto.
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VCURLERS 
HERE TOft

;

and Two Wind* 
at the Five 

ty Clubs.

Windsor 
e Playing here today ' 
:n Detroit and two fr

lurl’thie morning at r»i 
and Queen City, rest' 

m, and tonight three» two Windsor rinks It Ï 
ee Detroit rinks at ]

Mil be entertained to ini 
[the Toronto and Gran

curlers,

CLUB
LOST IN

the Toronto Curling ci 
on Wednesday afterno 
splendid game and { 

Lliiy of the Oshawa Ch 
he winners by 17 shots 
oronto rinks then went 
k o of them to Port Hoi 
e equally fine hospital! 
f those towns. Toroni 
unate. being the wlnm 
[1 shots, and in Port He 
r members of tHe Toros 
Ltlways look forward 
d report this year’s rad 
pver before. Cobourg h, 
Toronto.
Ler permits, the Oshsi 
pit the Toronto CurlA 
y next, and Port Hope

as Rinks 
Lose at De\

is

. Feb. 22—«t: Thai 
ere today and lost by i

:
' St Thomas— 
J. Me Alpine 
H. W, Scares 
C. Truell '■ 

.JU A E. Pomeard 
E. Bou 
j. r. :

er
IkwlU

ST

E Hatchs 
B. Fklch

' W.T. J
U E. itodle 

W. Hutchinson ■ ij
•9 M. a Alrtrle.........fG. Gillies *

W. Huhamdlsder 
W. Varr 

••M. R. Empeley

J.
.20 IB.

t

m ■4
.«■■ 61 Total . •-•S'

Scored
Win at Gak\e

B’eto. 22.—Inge ns oil rinl 
lay and played mcrufl 
the games resulting, M

rnlng (Mme.—
Oailt—

•• 6 G. T. Hamilton,.ïl 
•W W. PhiSp 

-.11 W. McDougall .,4
■ 20 J. Handley ........... 1

■ • 7 J. Broomfield .. .If.

68 Total .................... 56
rnoon Game.-#
••9 T. E. McLelland.14
■ ■-18 H. Walker ......10
1.112 U.Shupe-...____  |1
Ml A S. Taylor ....15
■ 16 Dr. Burnet

• «$ Total ...

10

6$

Looking Ahead ! : tm..
'’■aJ

t

Look ahead! dress well!. 
your personal appear-
a rice has an influence fàr or 
against your future success. 
Can you afford to appear shabby 
at any time? Wear clothes that 
keep their smart appearance 

. day in, day out — this means 
Quality—the quality and satis
faction that HOBBERL1N 
Clothes give. ;

A Selected Display of Spring Suitings 
and Overcoatings at Special Velues

.
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Made-to-Measure or Ready-to-Wear

iThe House of Hobberlin
OPEN EVENINGS 151 Yonge SL LIMITED
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NATIONAL HAIR-GROWING 
EXPERIMENT MODERN WOMAN IS ~APirTV 

DOING GREAT WORK aUUh.1 Y
CONDUCTED BY 

MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS
xr •'

-

ROBUST CHILDRENi

Bew t® rid yourself of Falling Hair and Dandruff and£
secure a Magnificent

Growth of Beautiful, Abundant Hair.
The marriage took' place very quietly 

on Saturday, Feb. 16, at the house of 
the Rev. B. E. F. Morgan, by the Rev. 
George B. Johnson, rector of St. 
Saviour'» Church, of Ruth, daughter 
of Mr®. Robert Johnston, to Mr. Gar
rett Tyrrell, son* of Dr. and- Mrs. R. 
Shawe Tyrrell, Rusholme road. The 
bride and groooFieft for Ottawa im
mediately after the ceremony, and on 
their return will live at 31 Edgi-wood 
orescent. North Rosedale Mrs. Tyr
rell is a sister of Captain Baptist 
Johnston, who went overseas with the 
3rd Battalion, Toronto Regiment.

Mrs. A. E. Gooderham gave a very 
successful sox shower yesterday af- 

. ternoon it Oeancroft for the iireim-
Woman is now equal to any man. diers Chapter, I.O.D.E., when the 

particularly on the platform," said vener of the sox, Mrs! Frank Johnston, 
Rev. James Anttiony, moderator, in received 125 pairs and 511 In money, 
bringing greetings from presbytery Mrs. Gooderham received the guest® 
to the Women's Missionary Society in the drawing room, and in the dining 
yesterday afternoon in High Park room Mrs. Bureon and Mies Holling- 
Church. It was a great encourage- worth poured out the tea and coffee, 
ment, said the speaker, to those who T-he lovely mahogany tabid was ar- 
were working for the betterment of ranged with point dev Venice and a 
world conditions to see the stand silver centrepiece filled with Ophelia 
women were taking today. Women’s roses and mignonette. The maids of 
work in the world was becoming of the household staff contributed sox* of 
great importance, and woman was their own knitting, 
proving her efficiency to undertake Sir Adam Beck is in Ottawa for a 
the greatest responsibilities and the few days.
most sacred trust. Woman’s part In Major and Mrs. Boyce Thompson are 
missions was touched upon and the at Palm Beach, Florida, 
great part foreign mission work was Major W. F. Eaton Is at the Chateau 
doing for the uplift of humanity was Laurier, Ottawa.
credited to the faithfulness of mod- Lady Kemp and Mis. Scott Waldie 
ern women. are leaving early In March for old

Miss Murray; the hospital visitor Polnt Comfort, 
for the Presbyterial, gave an inter- M,ss Raymond. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
eating account of her work. The ad- Jordan, Mrs. George, Miss McDong'al, 
dress by Mr®. Chas- Roberston on Mra Parnell Morris, Mr. Wheeler were 
work among the Indians of the Can- ,R town from Londonk. Ont, for the 
adlan northwest was very interest- Mendelssohn concerts at Massey Hall.

-ÿisi Carson and Miss Dorothy I top
er, 11 Havelock street, gave an in
formal dinner last evening in honor of 
Dr. W. F. Roper’s birthday. Those 
present were Dr. W. F.' Roper, Mr. 
George Roper, Mr. Frank Roper, jr., 
Dr. J. Rhind, Mr. Jack Findlay. Dr. 
Chambers, Mr. Frank Stollery, Mr. W. 
Chany, Mr. H. Lucas, Mr. W. Moss.

Mrs. Frederick S. Jamieson (former
ly Miss Beatrix Galbraith) 
yesterday at her house. 57 Prince Ar
thur avenue, for the first time since 
her marriage, when she was wearing 
black lace over white satin, with beau
tiful pearl and d'armmd omamc-nte 
and a corsage bouquet of orchids and 
violets. Mrs. GaMitUth, who is just 
recovering from an illness, received 
with her daughter, and wore a black 
satin and lace. 'The rooms wore fra
grant with pink

roses and spring flowers. Lady 
KVwpart was In charge of the tea 
loom, assisted by Mrs. Charles Mercer, 
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. BcFantyne, Miss 
Stu-part, Miss Ballantyne end Miss 
Balbus. TCv> polished table was almost 
covered with embroidery and real lace, 
and in the centre a stiver basket vf 
daffodils. A very interesting subiect 
on view to a favored few wa® the mili
tary cross won by Mr. John Galbraith, 
mid sent out to his mother for safe 
keeping after His Majesty the King 
had invest xl the young soldier with 
the decoration.

The Queeen"City Chapter of the Ol
der of the Eastern Sim- gave a very 
large dance md euchre (party last 
nignt ,’n the new Masonic Hall in North 
Toronto. There were 70 tables of 
euchre and the prizes were presented 
by Aid. Beamish. There were over 600 
present at the dance and the flowers 
used on the platform were exquisite. 
The floer was perfection, and the 
music of the Favorite orchestra could 
not be surpassed. The ladles receiving 
were Mrs. Georg- Reynolds, wearing 
a very handsome gown of pale bine 
lati nand crystal wiith diamond, orna - 
ments; Mrs. Rocfc.vccd. In . mauve 
satin and srystal with diamond orna- 
satln draped with georgette crepe, and 
Mrs. Trumbull (worthy maitron) wore 
a becoming gown ot pink satin end 
crystal. The money accruing will be 
used, as before, to buy combination 
knives and forks for one-armed sol
diers.

Mis» I. àook, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs- W. J. Roche, in 
Ottawa, is going to Montreal before 
returning home.

Mies Martha Rowan expects to leave 
with the next draft of St. John Am
bulance nurses for V. A- D. work 
overseas.

Miss Dorothy Stevens has returned 
from New York.

Col. Reginald Pellatt has been 
^pending a short leave In (London 
with Mrs. Pellatt.

(Mrs- Gilbert MacIntyre, who is 
staying for a few months at the 
"Queen’s," gave a email dinner party 
recently. The guests included the 
Hon. Justice Sutherland, Mrs. Suther
land, Mr. Farquharson and Miss 
Enid Farquharson, Hon. J. Flummer- 
felt and Miss oNrah Whitney.

Closing Session Presbyterian 
Women's Missionary An- 

j nual Meeting.

1,000,000 “HARLENE HAIR-DRILL" OUTFITS FREE, 
Remarkable interest has been aroused 

in a Wonderful and delightful plan of 
home hair-growing experiments, which 
every man and woman wh<r takes e pride 
in his or her appearance and desires to 
possess a wealth of abundant hair should 
team about.

This plan consists of an Interesting 
series of pleasant hair-beauty exercises, 
in which all the necessary materials are 
supplied free of charge.

Give the growing children food that you 
know) will build up muscle, bone and tissue— 
that will supply the energy to make them 
active as children should be.

mise;F j

{^ï~v»s,hïk.,^ï asXndance naturel health and

When you have enjoved 
beauty experiments you can obtain further 
supplies from your Drug Stores, “••Har- 
jene at 35c, 85c and $1.50 per bottle. 
Cremex Shampoo Powders at 35c per 

box of 7 shampoos (single packets 6c 
each), if you have any difficulty, any

: buy
of

prodyour hair

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes is just that 

kind of food—rich in bone and muscle
making proteins—more so than milk or 
beefsteak.
carbo-hydrates which enable complete and 
easy digestion.

, the
r Honda: 
f BesideSeveral Splendid Addresses 

From Active Workers Deal 
With Present Conditions,

WedRich also in heat-producing- . mat!
"O

suacey
Tbeatn

4, coni' * whom 
, This 
t come 
d "On]
at * P

Being easily digested, Kellogg's Toasted 
Corn Flakes are fully assimilated. They 
make the ideal three-times-a-day food, not 
only for children—but also for grown-ups.

Sold onlÿ in the original red, white and 
green package.
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MILLIONS PRACTICE HAIR-DRILL °T “U of these preparations will be sent

-Smï.'ïsæ» sa. w
over .wb® now practice ’Harlene Hair- on foreign order*. Cheques and P.O.’s 

but I have decided once more to should be crossed, 
offer a million 'Harlene Hair-Drill’ Outfits 
free, so that everyone can prove to their 
own satisfaction that they can grow 
healthy, luxuriant, abundant hair at any 
age.
THE FREE GIFT PARCEL COMPRISES

attire.

TV; 1 to

V v. Who al 
kero of%

corn

1 Wi

TOASTEDfree gift coupon
Bonnie eM*r

” The open! 

day evening 
the repair - 
in aid of tb« 
fund, and t 
out tot

âS

CORN FLAKESPRANK I- BENEDICT * CO.
45 St. Alexander Street, Montreal, Que. 

(Agents for Edwards’ Harlene, Ltd.),
Dear Sirs—Please send me your Free 

"Harlene Hair-Drill" (lift Outfit 
nounced. 
of postage.
NAME ..
ADDRESS ....

D.W.

il
L A Trial Bottle of "Harlene,- the won- 

I'rful.batr tonic stimulant and diesslng that 
HtseaUy. compete a magnificent growth of 
hair.

». A free packet of "Cremex” Shampoo 
Powder the finest scalp cleanser In the 
westd, which prepares the hmfdfor Hair

ing.
Officer» Elected.

President, Mr* Rae;
, . , as an-
I enclose «c in stamps, cost

LICENSED BY THE FOOD CONTROLLER UNDER NUMBER 2—055

ONLY MADE IN CANADA BY

vice-presi
dents for Toronto: Mrs. A. E. Arm
strong, Mrs. McClelland, Mltis Mar
tin, Mrs. A. W. Smith, Miss C. Gray, 
Mm. E- Mad 111; Mrs. Ckmeron, 
Georgetown; Mrs. W. H, Fletcher, 
Mra. Gralham, Markham; Miss E. 
Hood, MUliken; Misa Margaret Scott, 
Agincourt. Recording secretary, Mrs. 
J. M. Poole; corresponding secretary, 
Mias M. Smith; treasurer, Mbs 
Graham; supply secretary, Mias 
Ford; messenger secretary, Mrs. 
Bartman; home helpers’ secretary, 
Mrs. Duncan, Port Credit; library 
secretary, Miss E. M. Webster; mis
sion band secretary, Mrs. F. H. Page; 
mbslon band vice-presidents: Mrs. F, 
W. Doran, Mrs. Harvey Jones, Mrs. 
Vanstone, Misa Ross; strangers' sec
retary, Miss Ford; press, Miss Jessie 
Macdonald; convener Jewish commit
tee, Mrs. T. Wood; convener nom
inating committee, Mrs- F. W. Doran.

that

1DrOLI
!

The Battle Creek Toasted Cere Flake Co., i**» 
Head Office and Factory: London, Oet

\
tâxeBaldwin-1' *ubrey Heward; 2, George 

Amateur, class 9—1, G. F. Allen; 2, C. 
E- Burden. Class 10—1, Mrs. P, H. Mlt- 
<;h«n; 2, G. F. Allen. Class 11—1, Mrs. 
J. R. Bone. Class 12—1, Mrs. J. ft. 
Bone. .

Open, class 13—1, Mrs. J. T. lloore. 
C^ffa 34— ’ L' Green; 2, Mrs.' Gra
ffiti. Class 15—1, Mr#. Casper dark; 2 
Mis. .1. T. Moore. Class 16—1. Mrs. J. T. 
Moore: 2, Mrs. J. R. Bone. Class 17—1, 
Mrs. J. R. Bone; 2, C. E. Burden Class 
18—1, Mrs. Grasett; 2, Mr. G. F. Alien 

Decorative, class 19—1, Mrs. G. O. 
Adam: 2, C. E. Burden. Class. 21—1, 
Mrs P H. Mitchell; 2. G. O. Adam; Class 
22—1. Mrs G. G. Adam; 2. Mrs. D. S. 
Stayner. Class 23—1, Mrs. W. H. B. 
Aiktns; 2, Mrs. A. B. Pattersn.

ROSE SOCIETY AWARDS 
FOR LAST YEAR’S SHOW received

Est'd 1966
anAnnual Meeting Ontario Society Held in 

Margaret Eaton Hall, Where Ad- 
drawee Were Heard.

The annual meeting of the Tlose So
ciety of Ontario was held last night li> 
the Margaret Eaton Hall An. address, 
accompanied by colored lantern slides, 
was given by H. J, Moore, who has 
charge of Queen Victoria Park at Nl- 
aga Falls. Many points brought oùt were 
demonstrated by the use of actual plants 
Provided for the purpose. Colored slides 
of several new varieties of roses were 
alao shown, among them being the Lilian 
Moore, the rose that won the $1000 prize 
at the Panama Exhibition.

The prises won at the 1917 rose show 
were awarded to the prize winners as 
follows: ■ #

Professional, Class 1—1, Herman Sim
mers.

Semi-professional, class 3—1, Mrs. ,T. 
T. Moore; 2 Mrs. D. L. McCarthy. Class 
l—1, Mrs. J. T. Moore; 2, Major Chris
tie. Claes 5—1, Sir Edmund Osier.

Semi-amateur, class 6—1, Miss Helen 
Beardmore; 2, F. L. Green. Class 7—1, 
Aubrey Heward; 2. Mrs. A. B. Patterson.

14
. with

ar butThe honorary governors who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital dur
ing the week commencing on Fehru- 
ury 24th are R. Laidlaw, Esq., and 
C. N. Candee, Esq.

!

Ann Pi 
by her. 
wSlt beLEAGUE ADOPTS Aand crimson

At

VISIT FLORAL LODGE.

ttad
.’s TheaFAVORS DAYLIGHT SAVING.

22.—At the weekly 
meeting of the executive of the Guelph 
Board of Trade at noon today a re
solution was paaaed, at the request of 
the Toronto Board of Trade, endors
ing the daylight saving scheme as a 
Dominion-wide measure and asking the 
Dominion Government to pass an act 
to become operative not later than 
the third Monday In March.

BUSINESS COURTESY
By Mary Sllppsr.

larMANCHESTER UNITY.

Welcome to Former Provincial Master 
Back From Front.

Guelph. Feb. is;

a %hs*pmr ■'\si ’saas»
Aîîîp ,1^tb* chair being taken by F.

u ? fraternal visit was
paid by W. Brook», grand secretary of 
£L£iaJLd Lod?,e of Ontario, who ad- 
dreeeed the meeting on the order. There 
waa a large turnout of members, and a 
large amount of business was transacted.

>loUnls
i Important Meeting Completes 

Organization, by Accept
ing Law*. X

■e
cl

'Have you found 
the buMneae world?’’ 
ronto business man 
day.

courtesy rare - In 
a prominent To

ws asked yester-

The members of the Manchester Unity, 
I. O. O. F., turned out in force at the 
North Toronto Station to extend a wel
come to one of their brethren. Sergt. John 
letter, 286 Pape avenue, who was In
valided home. Sergt. Better Is 
provincial master 
district officers w 
welcome home, 
the station, at tBL 
tor, all the frierufil 
where a pleasant*
Sergt. Fetter leftT 
Machine Gun Batt 
wounded at Courcelette on April 14,
In the back and left arm. After spend
ing several Mionthw in various hospitals 
th England fid was appointed as machine 
tun Instructor, which post he held until 
iis return to Canada. Prior to hla comlug 
to Canada he served as a gunner In H. 
M. navy for over twelve years, and dur
ing the time he lived, Jn Toronto he was 
employed In the parks department of the 
city.

Ford,> I i**?

Announcement» pr
Ward ‘a

futurs ».??. I character relating te 
th. tbe Purpose of which ts
adv.ru»'J ,noaty- are Inserted Is the ssveruelng columns at 36 cents an agate

Announcements for churches societies 
, MVMllAtloOl of futur#

Ing"T LtT fOPr>' t0 tay 1 have,” he said, 
I have found it lacking in both men

those who are t^turaEy otherwise
IT unlenstood in buwlnees 

circles that the greatest asset a buei- 
neas firm can obtain In labor Is the 
courteous friendly employa’•

The women who deal with women at 
emp.oyment bureaus acknowledge that 
the lack of courtesy |e what spoils 
many a girl for a brilliant career or 
û- «ne position- 

‘IMy experience."

a past 
of the order, and the 

sfe present to bid him 
#fte8z the welcome at 
t recMèet of Sister Peit- 

MljSumed to her hqme 
en'dblng was spent, 
'orqhto with tho 86th 
ory and was taully

LODGE HELPS HALIFAX.
6 playlet 
'Waiting

TO STUDY CITIZENSHIP
I

$25 towards the Halifax disaster fund. 
K.!''0J?pp ita1Uon8 wer* received for mem. 
BaMem NTGe Cha r Was taken by H' G.

,4 5ls5L0Ls2ihe.w Lai—.............................. .

s$mmk&MAG IC
BAKING POWDER

sk
Ayy Woman Eligible to Vote 

May Become Member^ 
of League.

. it
eti

tish X3é>;e 
The 

ipr nextROYAL CANADIAN INETltUTE—Peg.
fesacr >K. M. Maolver wIB deliver 
aduress 0„ • Capita^ and Labor Rela-1
mu?!1» M,1 t*,meet,n« of the institute to
night at eight in the library ™ 
University Schools. Btoor ™ 
lie cordially Invited.

T”e TWELFTH ANNUAL meeting ,r
the Royal Grenadiers' Chapter win be 
held at St. Thomas’ Parish House
lnât0!,at<t-$re^tm °n Tuesda^' the 28th 

•NrLÜENCE OF THE JEWISH en other
Ï eijgionE -Address by' RaM>i JsjcrAm Holy Blossom Synag^e. forîhe TT^ 1 
fP^**°*3 seven-fifteen, ,
Canadian 1< or esters' Concert Hail. Mon
sieur I*>. de Bourguignon, the celebrated 

_2i!*.l:in Pianist, will play.
THERE wHI be a meeting of the Execu- ' 

time Committee of the Canadian War 
Continent Association, held In the 
office of the association, 66 Church 

at two-flfteen on Tuesday, the" 
4btn Instant.

a*Spanking Doesn’t Cure I of all 
Hkrry Car< 
bill In "Th 
agtory of t 
<$> day* -1

TheI meeting of the Women's 
Good Government League last 
ing was not

of the 
street. Pub-„r I. think children can be cured of bed-

free Lrunrn" zl
«tructlone. If your children trouble you In 
this way, send no money, but write me ro- 
day. My treatment Is highly recommend
ed to adulte troubled with urine difficulties 
by day or night. Address

Mrs. M. Summers

even-
ae well attended as

; II 1

_____  , said one business
woman who employs many girts, “Is 
that bhe majority of young women do 
not feel the responsibility of making 
friend® for the business which employs 
them- They think that they earn 
their weekly wage and that 
at)out it.’"

’
expected for the importance of 
the occasion, as the business was the 
acceptance of a constitution and the 
election of officers. Mrs. L. A. Ham
ilton was In the chair, 
tutlon gave the 
league as follows : To link together 
Individual women in order to pro
mote enlightened
spread Information on public mat
ters; to * study questions as effecting 
or effected by legislation, and to exert
rtll t0r, munlclvaiL provin-
cial and federal government. The 
annual fee will be 26 cents. Any 
woman eligible to vote may become 
a member of this league.

,, _ Officers Elected.
A • HamUton, president; Mrs.

® a ’ ,?ret vice-president; Mrs.
Mra yA8,pa lC' 8fforLd Vlce-Presld<5n$; 
Mrs. A. E. Gooderham, -third vice-
P^®iden4r: executive committee, Lady 
Eaton, Mrs. Constance L*ing, Mrs E
h. w-T-

No voting by proxy will be allowed. 
A letter of appreciation for Dr. Haet- 
»h«S ,W°riC and expressing regret at 
the stopping of the bulletin will be 
sent to the board of health.

Car

I le-owner 
rylng to] 
*y 1* In 
head of

CONTAINS NO ALUMi, MI8PAH TEMPLE ANNIVERSARY.

Mlspah Temple, C.B.S., No: 7, recent
ly celebrated Its first anniversary by 
holding a dance and euchre in the Odd
fellows’ Temple, Bathurst street, when 
over 100 were present. Thé presiding 
officer was Mrs, Wood. H.P., who was 
assisted by F. Robinson, HIP. This 
meeting -was marked by the officers of 
the temple wearing the new regalia for 
the first time. This was most elaborate 
and cost $500. Altho this temple has 
only been In existence for twelve months, 
it has purchased and paid for Its new 
regalia, donated the handsome sum of 
$250 to patriotic purposes, $25 to var
ious charitable institutes, and has now 
a membership of over 200.

ZETLAND LODGE MEETS.

The const!- 
purposes of the

|1 is an tüweiy Users of this well known article 
have the assurance that food 
is made more wholesome and 
nutritious by its use.

Magic is a pure phosphate 
baking powder, and it is a well 
known fact that phosphate is a 
necessary constituent in food,

| while alum is a dangerous min
eral acid.
“ Magic Baking Powder con

tains no egg albumen or other added 
ingredient for the purpose of making unfair 
and deceptive tests which have no value 
as a constituent of baking powder.

For economy buy the full weight 1-lb.

■ BOX 65 else In 
t’w hi
Une
hard

WINDSOR. Ontario

SPEAKS ABOUT HALIFAX.
Members Canada Lodge Hear Address on 

Great Disaster.

Making Friends.
There Is not business that does not 

need friends, and the pulbli© Is pre- 
d.spoaed to make friends with cour
tesy and fairness. The woman or 
man who undertakes to deal with the 
Public ,n-u»t be aible to present a 
smiling face to the public even tho 
the heart may be sore and sad. 
public cares ârbt for individual 
sorrows, if iy only seufiighly concerned 
about its own welfare, and coûrtesy 
attracts and holds when 
things fail.

A man entered store this week 
to make a purchase/ The clerk 
writing and the would-be customer 
waited until the writing was finished.

"Do you want anything?” asked the 
clerk indifferently.

‘Mlh, no, r.ot anything,” answered 
the man, walking flout, "I just came 
In to look at you ”

The people on both sides of the 
counter have trials peculiar to th era
ser, ves, but the patrons of a business 
have the right to expect courtesy and 
friendliness from the other side ot the 
counter. Generally the public comes 
with an open, and unbiased mind to 
deal with a business. The public 
comes of its own accord and usually 
kindly disposed. To toe treated, friend
ly and courteously Is their right and 
the man and woman who cultivates 
this viewpoint is of untold worth to 
h's or h<yr employer.

I

!
: citizenship; toi ? à Bill

Canada Lodge, No. 49, I.O.O.F., held 
Its regular meeting last evening In the 
Oddfellows’ Temple, the chair being 
taken by J. Argo, N.G. A fraternal visit 
was paid by G. S. Alward, D.D.G.M., 
who addressed the meeting on the Hall- 
fax disaster. He spoke of the.,fund that 
i?®, °rder was raising and stated 
that it was hoped that the sum of $15,- 
000 would be raised. Each lodge will 
donate sums varying from $25 to flOO 

4° U,e size’ and the speaker 
Î *° f?r, about *M0O had been 

race ved In explaining the cause of this 
special fund he mentioned that the total 
monetary loss sustained by the order In 
the iWf* *238,550, which comprised
wlth^hl .££? of four lodses, together 

the lodge rooms and the whole of 
the regalia, as well as the personal be
longings of several of the members 
E even members were killed, an™ thé 
wife of one Oddfellow, and there were 
now six orphans left to take care of Tn 
boost the fund he said Ow orphan., nr 
the Oddfellows' Home were giving a con 
cert in the near future. 4 6 con

. ^c Kir g and Queen, accompanied bv 
ttoe Princess Mary and Princess Allc^ 

one’ and attended by 
Major Reginald Seymour, honored with 
the r rrosencfe recently a matinee at His 
Majesty s Theatre In aid of King George’s 
Pension I*ur0 for actors

teiThe 
woes or

V I Rtai
educational social service and wane m 
work activities is outUirod for the I be seen In 
coming year. I tlon "Th«

fe:

all other S
F TheDon’t Look 

Old!
Zetland Lodge, No. 326. A.. F. and A. 

M.., G.R.C., held its regular meeting last 
evening In the new Masonic Temple, the 
chair being taken by Wor. Bro. Ed
mund J. Powell. W.M. The first degree 
was worked with full musical ritual. 
Among the visitors present were P. B.

1:was

But restore your 1 
«ray and faded:'! 
halre to their 
ne^ursl color 
with r—. , *

L' j

Mrs.:

Getting Too Fat? 
Try This—-Reduce

LOCKYER’S 
SULPHURr ' This 

Hair
pares} by the great Hair 
Specialists, J. Pepper &
Co., Ltd,, Bedford *■ La
boratories, London. S.E., . 
and can be obtained of 
all stores.

Hs Quality of deepening graynees te 
the former color In a few days, thus 

•• Preserved appearance, haa an- 
ebied thoueanda to retain their position. 

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Lockyera give» health to the heir and 

restores the natural color. It cleanaee
»*l*TrL*n» mik“ ,he mo,t

world - famed 
Restorer is pre-1 Hair 1 Let Your 

Feet S

| jV’ People who don’t grow too fat are the 
fortunate execptlon. But if you find the fat 
aiccumubating or already •cum.berwxme, you 
will be w'loe to fofflo-w this suigigeetlon, which 
ie endorsed by -thousand* of peoiple w'ho 
know. Ask your druigg.let (or if you pre
fer write to the Marmola Co., 864 Wood
ward Ave., Detroit, Mlc<h.) for a large case 
ot Marmola Prescription Tahleti. 76c Is 
the txrke the world over. By doing this you 
will be safe from 'harmful drugs and <be able 
to reduce two, three or four pounds a week 
without dieting or exercise.

alma daughters.■ 1

'aTH 1; 1
11 |i

size. Bisfenrit ■
Toronto Alma Daughters gaViereci

Ritches and Mrs. Webster. Mi'ises 
Heanst. Kirkland end Cocking 
trlbuted much to the social hour 
songs and readings.

•• t

I^OE^OMRJNy UNITED3 I 4
If MONTREAL

con»- 
with 
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back made with separate | Çfl 
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The Season’s Best Bargains in
Dineen’s Fine Furs

i vIf
H

AThe Royal Alexandra Theatre.
In order to avoid the crush and at

tendant misery from cold while watt- 
it* to buy seats for the Passing 
a£iw. Doing Our Btt,” the latest and 
ZÏLtést ot the New York Winter 
5*den productions, which will t*e the 
attraction at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre next week, starting Tuesday 

Manager Sol man has arranged 
to have the box office of the theatre 
M>>n Monday from 10 o'clock until 6 
aVt Besides the five evening per- 
Lfmssses, three matinees will be 
Mven, Wednesday, Saturday and a 

taMcJsl matinee on Friday.
“Once Upon a Time."

J Chauncey Oioott comes to the Prin- 
w, Theatre next week, a welcome 
Etounceroent to Toronto playgoers, 

j hie popularity never 
This season he Is appearing In

that you 
tissue— 

Ike them
■ V

lust that 
muscle- 

milk or
4

We are taking the opportunity of another touch of winter to 
r announce a new feature of our February Clearing Sale. This 

is a sale of only absolutely high quality furs—selected from 
|i our select stock — and the prices represent superior and ex- 
1 i elusive values.

luting
and

with whom
« comedy by Rachel Crothers, 
•ntltisd "Once Upon a Time. In- 
.,-mA d a play with aU Irish settings 
la* tte singing star appearing as “a 
rjj, of a boy," Miss Crothers has 
awaited from Olcott traditions and 
lus written for him a modern oomedy, 
in which Mr. Oioott wears conven
tional attire. The principal scenes In 
the oomedy are laid in New York, and 
the story revolves around the hero» 
«Worts to dispose of a wonderful ln- 

TOere to a villain In the 
play, who almost aucceeds In cheating 
the hero of hie Just reward. Mr. 01- 
oott’s company this sea^" lncVi^ 
Ethel Wilson, Jeaale RaJph^ IUtole 
Lydlng,
WUfiame, George Brennan and Little 
Bonnie Marie. There will be mati
nees Wednesday end Saturday. , 
,_The opening performance on Tues
day evening Is under the ausplcas of 
the repair section of the RJF.C., and 

An aid of the air mechanics recreation 
* - £,,4 the house to entirely sold

Toasted 
. They 
>od, not

•• ilI
1

ips.

7 ONLY, PLAIN HUDSON 
SEAL COATS—Extra quality, 
large cape collar and cuffs, 
with or without belt, 46 in. 
long, light color, fancy brocade 
lining, large seal buttons. 
Regular $286. Spe- f 01C 
dal sale price .............y«Iw

8 ONLY, HUDSON SEAL 
COATS—Trimmed collar and 
cuffs, with One Alaska Sable, 
fancy brocade lining, 40” and 
42“ long. Regular 4286. Ml F 
Special sal# price .. f£l«9

10 ONLY, PLAIN HUDSON 
SEAL COATS — Large cape 
collar and cuffs, 40 and 42" 
long, lined with fine brocade 
satin lining.
Special sale price

ite and

I $149.50V I c

i
2 ONLY, LARGE SIZE MINK 

CAPES, trimmed with

waist line. Special 
price ..
i ONLY, PATTERN MINK 

CAPE with Mink Tie 
editor. Special price

1 ONLY, PARIS MODEL, 
PLAIN HUDSON SEAL 
COAT, 46 Inches long, tight 
fitting with belt, large cape 
collar, fuM ripple skirt; a. very 
high class pattern1 coat, 
lar price, $626. Special 
price .................... .

TOASTED 1o2*g£ Bt2i^ng’andbUttte

ES Re-gu-

$325 $110DOTS EFFECTIVELY EMPLOYED.
With the new year, new Ideas of course make their appearance, one of these 

being the skirt and hat of the earns materials. In this Illustration dotted foulard 
Is used. /

/
fund, — —
“•"■WPW H-rt."

The attractiveness of the story of 
“Peg o’ My Heart." which will be pre
sented at the Grand Opera House for 
the last time hare at special prices, 

the Manners comedy one of the 
have

NUMBER 2—EM .
2 MINK CAPER1NES with natural 

tails and paws—with or without ool- 
Spedal sals prise, each OCA

• was «re* •••• ••

1 LARGE MINK STOLE, 4 Skins 
in width, brood effect Silk tassels 
and trimmings. Sale price lar.Co., i

Ont wrongest drawing attractions that 
been offered playgoers for many

Mr. Manners has succeeded In 
an interesting theory and an 

which
10 ONLY, LARGE PILLOW and medium size 

mink muffs—made from' 6 One skins. Best 
lining, trimmed with tails and pawa Special Sale

Â

amusing story for Ms plot 
carries with tt many laughable lnci- 

Rarely has comedy offered a
_____ ,r but more dtfflexdt role than
j. Hartley Manners has written In 
“Peg,” which has been entrusted to 
Mks Ann Pittwood and handled with 

by her. During the week matl- 
WUI be given on Wednesday and

14

. $47.50, $50 - $65price M g* ••
•«»# •M• •••* *•who write much should practice these

daily. /
For the round or drooped shoulders, 

the back-arm grip le unexcelled. 
Stand erect, grasping the right wrist 
with the left arm- Relax a second, 
then draw the arms up toward the 
shoulders as far as possible without 
bending the body. Extend the arm 
out back, straining every muscle In 
so doing. Try this five time* grad
ually Increasing until ten Or twelve 
times are reached.

Back Bend Very Helpful.
The back bend to often very help

ful to those suffering from weak 
spines. Stand erect, .placing the hands 
upon the hips. Slowly bend the body 
backward until you feel uncertain of 
attempting it further, 
consciously you will find that the 
body become» more and more flexi
ble as this continue». Try standing 
a few feet away from the wall with 
your heads slowly lowering the body 
backward. In the course of time you 
will be alble to reach the floor In this 
position- Keep the knees as. straight 
as possible- Do not stop here. Try 
getting up In the same way, and you 
will have the exercise complet». Per
sons with weak backs should do this 
stunt cautiously, letting their strength 
be the Judge.

My subjects for today’s p". . .al cul- 
tuic lesson are scrawny necks and a 

cure for round 
stoouidërs .and 
weak spines.

Scrawny necks 
can be
by daily practice. 
How often does 
one see L pretty, 
well-built wom
an (all but the 
neck and shoul
ders) come Into 
a theatre, recep
tion room, etc., 
dressed In a 
stunning 
necked
gown, spot; her 
appearance by

*gSfi “na"
*hl’„ ,s <lulte a common occurrence 

«iîvn difn^*r"’ Jrhey are too muent 
hay*b* the. legs developed to 

i_*h®r the arms, little dream
ing that the latter play a big part 
*5 Were the developing

important part of the body a 
hard task, there would 
enough for their neglect./

Plenty of Fresh Air. 
Endeavor to get into a room where 

there is plenty of fresh air but no 
draught when exercising. Take posi
tion with head and body held erect, 
£f*t close together and arms at sides.

at ®lbow In front of 
toe bod/, standing perfectly straight. 
Repeat • tile same movement with the 
arms crossed In back of the body, 
keeping the arm rigid. This 
done ten times without any 
amount of energy.

The carriage of the shoulders is 
also well worth being particular 
about. When sitting, standing or 
walking throw the shoulders back as 
far as possible—not awkwardly, but do 
not let them droop or become round 
shouldered. Women often spoil their 
entire appearance by becoming care- 

aJbout tails.
People become tired, drop Into a 

chair and think they are resting by 
allowing the body to fall Into a slug
gish and forlorn heap. This does more 
harm than good- It compresses the 
air valves and makes one more tired 

11 upon arising than before. If, during 
the day, one finds It necessary to rest, 
recline upon a bed, where every part 
of the body çan be given a chance 
to relax property. Throw the head up 
always. Never permit it to rest upon 
the chest. Ten or fifteen minutes’ 
rest during the day is very beneficial 
if taken this way.

Those having spinal trouble should 
take utmost pain® to bring It back 
to normal conditions, as it too often 
proves dangerous and painful to neg
lect. Herein you will find an exer
cise for round or drooped shoulders; 
also or.e for a weak spine. Women

FATHER'S ICELAND FOX NECKPIECES — 
Designed la both the Raff sad Stole 

tohsd with heads, tail» and ^0 JjQ «*«*■, Use* with white sBk.

SIBERIAN WOLF STOLES—De
signed with fall animal effects, tin-

BLACK SIBERIAN WOLF SETS
Muff and Scarf)—Large round or 
pillow shaped Muff with head and tail, 
Scarf animal shape, lined with f 1 C 
good aafin. Price, set ............ fW

skillWrite today 
for^eetalog 
booklet “Hi 
Grow Roses”

SH 26 Wellington 
wu Street West, 

TORONTO.

Inew $6.50and Saturday. _ome paw* good quality liningAt Shea’s Theatre.
«elle Baker, the sweet singer of 

heads the bill at
OW to :

RED FOX NECKPIECES—Design
ed with complete animal skins, and 
finished with head* tails M7 CA

GREY FOX MUFFS — Matching 
Stoles, in same ttr, lined In matching 
color of silk, ring wrist MS CA 
cord, eiderdown bed ..... fllivW

BLACK WOLF NECKPIECES — 
Full animal skins, finished withhead. 
tail and paws, silk lined. J|g EjQ

syncopated songs,
Shea’s Theatre next week In a variety1 

Nonette, the Gypsy

J
1

violinist, Is a pupil of the famous Bel
gian Violinist, Ysaye. Nonette has an 
extensive repertoire of both popular 
and classical selections. Malbel and 
Dote. Ford, formerly of The Four 
Fords, present a dancing revue. Fox 
and Ward are two old-time minstrels 
celebrating their golden anniversary 
on -the stage. Hunting and Frances 

, in “Love Blossoms” have a pleasing 
little playlet, while Brendel and Bert,

: In "Waiting for Her,” have a novel 
1 comedy sketch. James Dutton Sc 

Company, society entertainers; The 
D$rtng Sisters, aertaUete, and The 
British Gazette complete the bill.

The Hippodrome Bill.
«jar next week the Hippodrome 

pneients as the headline attraction the 
peer of all western character actors, 
Hatty Carey, who will headline the 
bill In “The Phantom Riders." It Is 
a story of the west of the olden, gold
en days before fences divided the 
rente. Carey, In the role of a small 
cetiJe-owner, Is fighting a “ring" which 
il trying to drive him oft the range. 
Carey to In love with the daughter of 
the head of the ring and succeeds m 
hit fight against the ‘Ibtg interests” 
and also In his quest for his sweet- 
hsart’s hand. The picture has many 
thrilling scenes of straight shooting 
and hard riding, while the climax Is 
a satisfactory one. An all-star vau
deville bill surrounds the feature pic. 
tun.

Loew’e Theatre.
Commencing Tuesday next with a 

special matinee, Julian El tinge, the 
Popular feminine Impersonator, will 
he eeèn In hie latest screen produc
tion, "The Widow** Might,” at Loewto 
Tenge Street Theatre and Winter Gar
den, The story to built around a 
young college graduate who dabbles

and paws
3480. I:» w All Regular Stock Made up of Select 

I ed Pelts For Our High-class Trade
:incements Almost unie w- 

evenlng A
,ny character relating te 
‘he Purpose of which Is 

uvney, err Inserted la the 
irans at S6 cente an agate
its for churches, societies 
. organizations of future 
be purpose le not the rale.'

may he Inserted In this! 
‘ «its a word with a mini, 
wnts for each Inaarttoa

'A:

DINEEN 140 Yonge St
ï?.. 1m- matt . gHfc ‘fÈÊÈÊÊÊÊ

W.
D. r

PIAN INSTITUTE-PrsiS
Maoiver win deliver an r 

Capital and Labor Jtela- - 
>et ng of the institute to- * 
t to the library of the 
tooia, Bloor street. Pub- 
tvited.
H ANNUAL meeting
nadiers' Chapter will 
homaa’ Parish House, l 

the 26th ^
r the JEWISH on other If
Tee« by Rabbi Jacobs, 1 
Synagogue, for -tila Theo- ffl 
V, Sunday, seven-fifteen, .»| 
iters’ Concert Hall. Mon- 
usnlgnon, the celebrated 
. will play. ‘-m
a meeting of the Execu- » | 
e of the Canadian War M 
eoclation. -held in the j 
association, 56 Chureh, 11 
fifteen on Tuesday, t

be reaeon
'.“■y.LJÀr.

Would Stop Teaching German 
To Soodi Dakota Scholars

will hold a dog floe 48 home and 
charge the owner $10 If the animal 
1» redeemed to. that time. One girt 
in the City; who was btbtan'a couple 
of days ago; toft tonight for Toronto 
to take the Partner treatment.

DOGS RUNNING LOOSE
WILL BE DESTROYED

anoe with the fuel controller's re
quirements the theatre will be closed 
on Monday next, but on Tuesday and 
Wednesday a WtiMam Fox feature of 
Intense Interest and power will head
line She bill. This to “Haying Fair," 
ond that virile and red-blooded actor, 
William Faraum, has a part in It that 
to after his own heart-

"Stella Maris"
"In “Stella Maria” Mary Picwford's 

latest picture" for Artcraft, playing at 
the Allen Theatre for the last i«mes 
today, «he plays two role* the awwt 
and appealing character of 
Maris, and Unity Blake, an uncouth 
figure. One of the big scenes In the 
photoplay shows the terrific beating 
Unity receives from the drtnk-eodden 
woman who has taken her from the 
orphan asylum.
Ankewich gives a splendid interpre
tation of the woman, she Is a woman 
of gentle disposition and dearly loves 
little Mary.

Great Drama Coming.
Today Mae Marsh appears for the 

last time In "The Beloved Traitor” at 
the Rbgent Theatre, and to many of 
her thousands of admirers it Is the 
finest of her more recent releases. 
Oswald Roberts, whose 'cello solos are 
always a feature, to being heard to 
splendid advantage this week and his 
portion of the program has been 
marked by music enthusiasts as an 
outstanding feature, which. It to hoped, 
will be repeated at not too distant a 
date. Next week, commencing on 
Tuesday, what is considered the most 
Intensely human and most sensation
ally interesting picture of the year will 
be the attraction. It to none other 
than ‘The Flame of the Yukon,” a 
story of the greatest gold rush in the 
world’s history. Dorothy Dalton is the 
star.

:ef
be

on Tuesda^r, Sioux Fall* ft. D, Feb- 22—Æmme-i, 
diate abandonment In all educational, 
institution* in South Dakota, including 
state normal school* college* unl- 
veceittee and ’ publie school* of tits 
teaching of the German language, war 
ordered by1 the state council of de-* 
fence in a resolution adopted here to-» 
day. So far as to known tWji Is the 
first State-wide action taken in th* 
country.

(Madison, Wis, Feb. 22.—The up
per house of the Wisconsin legislature 
today passed a resolution to blot from 
view the German Imperial. Insignia 
which adorns one of the figures in a 
painting on thç waH of the senate 
chamber.

A 16-day test of ten women lettei* 
carriers in New York City has been a 
success Postmaster Patten announced 
last night. It is work .that women can 
do well, he added. ^ '

Drastic Measures Taken at Peterbore 
Following an Outbreak of 

Rafale*

Special to The Toronto World.
Peterboro, Feb. 22.—The municipal 

authorities here have been empower
ed to destroy dogs on sight when 
found running at large. The dog 
quarantine, which has been in force 
for several 'months, contained a 
clause which made It necessary for 
the authorities to hold dogs for 4$ 
hours in order to give the owners a 
chance to redeem them. Several ad
ditional cases of rabies reported 
within the post few weeks prompted 
the authorities to adopt more drastic 
measures with the above result. An 
official dog catcher hay been ap
pointed and a general round-up of 
alt doge found running 
be Inaugurated. In Sr 
several cattle have died after being 
bitten by dogs. A bylaw forbidding 
dogs to run at large/in the township 
'has been put Into force, and several 
adjoining townships have followed 
suit. Smith Township authorities

■ i

KILLED BY ICE.

Four-hundred - pound Cake Falls on 
Ernest Howe, Belleville.

Belleville, Feb. 22.—Ernie Howe, 21, 
was instantly killed at the Thurtow 
cheese factory while assisting In fill
ing the ice house. He was standing 
■beneath an aperture where the Ice 
was being hauled up when a cake 
weighing 400 pounds slipped and fell, 
striking him upon the head. He was 
unmarried, and Mved in Thurlow 
Township. Two years ago Howe nar
rowly escaped death when a horse he 
was driving was struck by a C.PJt. 
express and killed, and he was severe
ly injured. An inquest was opened 
this morning by Coroner Dr. Boyce.
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Don’t Look
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ait large wlU 
mlth TownshipRut r»y»re your 

cray and faded’ 
hairs to their 
na-tural color 
with

LOCKYER’S
SULPHUR

at Hair 
pper & 
cl La
ri. 8.E., 
lnod of

SAGE TEA TURNSHair THE KEWPIE HORNER
By RbSE O’NEILL

■ Let Your Sore, Swollen, Aching 
Feet Spread Out in a Bath 

of “Tiz.”
Restorer

■I
I deepening graynoss to 
I in a few day», thus 
ved appearance- has en» 
[to retain, their poattlon. 
EVERYWHERE.
F health to the hair and 
ural color. It cleanse» 
hakes the mo'jrt perfect

...........m
gra-

lii •4* -,-t It’s Grandmother’s Recipe to 
Bring Back Color and 

Lustre to Hair.

Iu X
Goldwyn Film St Madison.

Mabel Normand win be seen at the 
Madison Theatre on Tuesday and 
Wednesday next in "Dodging a Mil
lion,” an exceptionally fine Goldwyn 
production, which is described ns a 
novel mystery play of love, thrills and 
laughter.

Theatre, starting on Tuesday, Feb. 26. 
Here Is an announcement of unusual 
Interest to those theatregoers who 
turn out to see the best that there to 
in the musical comedy line. It is the 
coming of Max Spiegel’s greatest ef
fort, All the Spiegel attractions are 
strictly flrst-olaee, and he has the re
putation of sending them 
labeled.!' There are many entertain
ers In the cast, which Is made up of 
such favorites as Mldgie MiUer, Harry 
HheppeH, Callahan Brothers, Johnnie 
Welker, Mae Clinton, Emma Cook, 
Marie Allen and the California Trio.

At the Strand.
The fine bill which is being shown 

for the latter half of this week at-the 
Strand Theatre should attract full 
houses today. Tile feature, “Rtmrock 
Jones,” to a Lastly feature of the vecy 
best type, one hard to beat alike for 
Interest, for settings ond scenic ef
fect* and for Its high standard of 
acting. Handsome Wallace Held plays 
the leading role. In addition, the bill 
Includes an uproarious Chaplin com
edy, entitled “A Woman ” In acoord-

ln a ranching venture and narrowly 
misses being robbed by a notorious 
crook.
character star, presenting her impres
sion» of big favorites of the stage, and 
Eddie Foyer, "the man of a thousand 
poems," will divide the headline honors 
of the vaudeville attractions.
Roberts and George Harris and com
pany will be seen in ‘The Right Man.” 
a comedy drama showing a clever ac- 

wlnning an en- 
Merian’s forty 

nting "Wedding 
four big scenes, 

Charles

m. <r< vFrances Rice, the Englishrrett iThat beautiful, even shade of dark,' ‘ 
glossy hair can only fbe had by brew
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul
phur- Your hair is your charm. It 
makes or mars the face. When it 
fades, turns gray or streaked, Just an 
application or two. of Cage and Sul
phur enhances lte Appearance a hun
dredfold.

Don’t toother to prepare the mix
ture; you can get this famous old 
recipe improved toy the addition of 
other ingredients at a small cost, all 
ready for use. It Is called Wyeth's 
tiage and.Sulphur Compound. This can 
always toe depended upon to bring 
back the natural color and lustre of 
your "hair.

Everybody uses ‘IWyeth’s” Sage and 
Sulphur Compound now because It 
darkens so naturally and evenly that 
ndbody can tell It has been applied. 
You simply dampen a sponge or soft 
brush with it and draw this through 
the hair, taking one small strand at a 
time; by morning the gray hair has 
disappeared, and after another appli
cation it becomes beautifully dark and 
appears glossy and lustrous. This 
ready-to-use preparation 1s a delight
ful toilet requisite for those who de
sire dark hair and a youthful appear- 

It Is not Intended for the cure,

r <

>
\ dcTed

on tours "am “Her Regiment."
At the Royal Alexandra, on Tues

day. March 5. and balance of week, 
"Her Regiment,’’ > with Donald Brian 
as single a tar, will be the attraction.

“The Kstzsnjammer Kids.”
The latest cartoon musical couwdy, 

"The Kaltzenjammetr Kids,” will be 
the attraction at the Grand Opera 
House week of March 4. This latest 
addition to tho fun shows Is snappy 
and amusing and enjoyntole for both 
old and young. All the cartoon char
acters are presented, and the musical 
numbers and dancing specialties Are 
looked after by a specially trained 
chorus. / ■

11 %J.
tor’s unique wavjf 
gagement, and /rime 
canine actors./prese 
Day in Dogland^ in 
are the added attractions.
Lowe and the Sterling Sisters In a 
classy revue of songe; Adams and 
Mangle, clever hoop roller* and Jug
gler», and Loew’s topic and comedy 
pictures, will complete tfa^^blll.

"Auto Girls.”

J
» 4 ay.

1r #Just, take year shoes off and then 
*ut those weary, shoe-crinkled, aeh- 
•n*' burning, com-pestered, tounion- 
«riured feet of your# in a “TU” bath.

toes will wriggle with Joy; 
“■•T 11 look up at you and almost talk 
Jhu then they’ll take another dlv.e in 
that "Tit” hath,

When your feet feel like lumps of 
—all tired out—Just try "Tis." 
Brand—it's glorious, Your feet 

“jJl danc* with Joy; also you will find 
pa*s gone from com* calluses 
huniene,

fairs’, nothing jiks "Tts," It’s the 
"My remedy that draws out all the 
JJUtotSug exudations which puff up 
'f'jr rest and pause foot torture,

* Misent box of “Tts” at any 
ifcT V department store—don't wait 

. b»W glad your feet get| how 
I "mrertahle yt>ur shoes feel, You can 
a *boes a else smeller if you de-

T

SS3 ^ Â

z
t tvw >►» »'-M
41 4A. • XX,

George Washington has served to show 
How good small boys to good men grow; 
At crucial moments in his youth 
He always up and told the truth.
And Kewps say those who bear his name 
Cannot do less than do the same.

Hlmmonds and J cake’s "Auto Girls,” 
th-e speed queens, will be with ue next 
week at the Star Theatre, This sea
son Slmmonds and Lake have gone to 
a large expense, more than ever, to 
lavishly mount, scenloally and mech
anically, the two-act musical farce, 
“At Beauty Tteet," that Is presented; 
Featured In the show are Carol 
Schroder, James J. Lake, Billy Barn os. 
Smiling line Bane and several others. 
Ae a special added attraction the man
agement have secured Vennlti, the 
world’s best piano accopdeonlet.

"The Spiegel Revue."
■The Spiegel Revue,” edition of 

1917, is to be exhibited af the Gayety.

r

DRUNKS GO TO JAIL.

Belleville, Feb, 22.—■Robert Burke 
and Thoa. Cornell were today fined 
$600 and costs or three: months In Jail 
for being drunk on the street and hav
ing liquor in their possession. They 
were also fined $10 and coats for 
drunkenness. Both had on several oc
casions been convicted et drunkenness 
since the Ontario Temperance Act 
went Into force. Being unable to pay 

• " their fine they went to JaiL

il ■;£ I f
I

t/flllJRINE Granulated, Eyelids,

SS9RSPJMSvSmZ
Juk Marias Eire

m >

(Copyright, ISIS, by Bose O’Neill).

an co.
mitigation or prevention of disease.Co..
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14 MELON SHAPE MINK MUFFS, lined with 
best lining, made from fin# dark mink skin*

$27.50,$45"'d $50• • •• e sees a

S ONLY, EXTRA QUALITY 
HUDSON SEAL COATS — 
Trimmed on collar, cuffs and 
around bottom with fine Alas
ka Sable, brocade silk lining, 
46 inches long. Special MEA 
sale price ■ fkuv

ATHLETIC GIRL TELLS ABOUT
A CURE FOR SCRAWNY NECKS

Sixth and Last ef a Series of Articles by Miss Vera Roe km.
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RUSSIANS DECIDE 
TO RESIST ENEMY

t! Every Family Can '6l 
S Afford a Phonola ®

CHAOS IN RUSSIA 
ASSISTS GERMANY

>

Q]Council of Commissioners j 

Urge Defence by Whole 

Country.

1Fleet m No Condition to 

Resist Attack on 

Reval.

v
ms

i
lien ^I \

Anyone can Æ 
afford to pay $45 59 
for this genuine ISi 
“Phonola.” K 

This is not a toy, XV 
but a good size JM 

l machine—17% in- |1| 
ches wide, 18% AS 
inches deep and jW 
12% indies high.

model B Ai* æ ^ It has a surpris- IP

Y,i, $45 g
prefer the “PhSnola.” The beautiful cabinet of this ( ^

cil i*>

Wear Rubbers
and Protect Yojur Good Shoes

TO DESTROY PROPERTY
1 London, Feb. 22.—"Defence to the 

I death" against. Germany is ordered in 
I the proclamation of the Russian com- 
! mlssioncrs, Reuter’s Petrograd corre

spondent telegraphs.
An Exchange Telegraph despatch 

from Petrograd says the evacuation 
of Finland has been ordered by the 
commissioners.

Altho the delegates sent by the com
missioners to Inform the Germans of
ficially of Russia's capitulation de
parted for Dvinsk on Wednesday, no 
news has been received from them. 
The commissioners add: “It seems 
that the German Government is put
ting off its reply, and evidently Is re
fusing peace and carrying out the 
wishes of the capitalists of all coun
tries.

Austrian and German troops are 
advancing in the south simultaneously 
w th the .Germans in the north, and 
Ukrainian troops are reported to have 
joined them against the Bolsheviki, 
according to a Petrograd despatch to 
The Post. The Polish legions of the 
Russian army have offered an armis- 
tlce the prevailing civil war on 
vf?„1ltion of free pa*sase In any di- 
Wamn;and ar® now frytoS to reach

The strength of the German 
vmicing army is not believed . 
great. A Petrograd despatch to The 
Post says there is only one division
of cavalry and one division of infan- 
“Ï* . Apparently there Is nothing 
mgg t0 prevent theni from reach- 

for the demoralization 
?£ Ahe ^U8Slan soldiers -is so complete 
LmL°rtders 40 reeist the invMlon 
would be impossible of execution.
^°Z60thf>r' the enem>r could easily re- 
duce the capital to famine.
hasl8r°,Srtl0n ln the Ru88,an

Feb.

1^evolutionary Forces to Pre- 

- vcn* German Captures 

’ f of Material.

are
ln co

birthday!
the
brisk

ot
10'

4Ixindon, Feb. 22.—In the appeal ! 
for reorganization of a defence of i 
khe revolution against Germany, the I

urge:

nPHE tendency is to wear fine shoes. You 
A have several pairs, probably, that are 

well worth protecting.
Get all the wear you can, out of every pair of 
shoes, by wearing Rubbers in wet weather.
All the time that Rubbers are saving your 
good shoes, they are guarding your health 
against colds, grippe and the train of more 
serious illnesses that often result from wet 
feet

fromIK

littlecouncil of commissioners
AU the forces ln the epuntry in 

their entirety muet place themeelves 
at the service'of the defence of the 
revolution.

All the

use
There

howevei 
grades 

rley ck

;
3

Flax 
and

sw mark< 
flc to 96c 
-May. «

councils ot workmen’s 
an<l soldiers’ revolutionary organiza
tions must enter into the compulsory 
defence of each position to the last 
drop of their blood.

Organizations on railways and the 
Soviets connected therewith are oblig
ed with all their strength to* check 
attempts of the enemy to profit by the 
equipment of lines of communication, 
in their retreat they must destroy the 

' railway and blow up the stations. 
Ail rolling stock and locomotives must 
he sent eastward and Into the Interior 
of the country without delAy.

Corn and .provisions in general are 
placed on the same footing as valuable- 
property when in danger of falling 

“fito the hands of the 
must then be destroyed.

Workmen and peasants of Petro- 
grad Jflev, and all towns, villages 
and hamlets on the line of the new 
rront must raise. battalions to dig 
irenches under direction of the mili
tary socialists.

I
-

. $8

9\ W.,EH feed.
__No. 2.i*fw:was made in our own special cabinet factory. We

5EHB^H-„=S
exceptional values.

: »

N ad-

I to be
1C

'

idOther Phonolas from $18 to $250 
DEALERS "Phonola” agency is becoming

H““y- ‘

The Pollock Manufacturing Co.,
- Kitchener, Canada v „ .

. d

1
enemy, and

“Jacques Cartier”

“Granby”
“Dominion”

.“Merchants”
« “Maple LeaT*

*

“Daisy”Limited,
1, an extreme point “and

SE S?f«sa-,5sse
preaching Reval on Wednesday.

M Women Must Fight.
. ■** members of the bourgeoisie 

cla*n, the women as well as the men, 
must enter these battalions under sur
veillance of the red guards, and ln 
ease of resistance must foe shot.

All institutions which offer resist
ance to the action of the revolution 
on the defensive and pass to the 
ald? ,of tho German bourgeoisie, or 
which have g. tendency to profit toy 
the Invasion of the imperialistic 
masses in order to overthrow the 
authority of the Soviets, must foe 
closed. Directors of and collabora- 
tors with these Institutions who are 
capable of. work must mobilize them
selves to dig trenches and 
other defensive work.

I< oreign agents and speculators are 
counted as revolutionary agitators 
«Mit H"1*" 8PlM muet ,be "hot at

are
foe- arc six reliable brands, 

sold by leading shoemen, 
and made in all styles and 
shapes to comfortably fit 
all shoes worn by men, 4 

" women and children. L
z ”

Ask for these brands—they are the best to buy

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co.
• MONTREAL

in
are busy

FOR SALE BY
German Treachery Discovered 

In Army of United Statespet Co., Ltd.
TORONTO, ONT.
ar

343 QUEEN ST. EASTE
Gamp Lewiy* Tacoma, 'Wash, BWi

î* %"«ns££ ssrùr
M'wT’ÏÏS'Via'Sïï! Ss

. ---------- teder^en't i3* enemy aliens who ptot-
Vancouvef, Fob. 22.-It la announced bhe fim fS,e ft ^ officers

here today .that negotiations-between ^a^tTd Sver^tH^
Fovm-nment of British Columbia American soldier, in their orSnl^ 

and the Pacific Great Eastern Railway tion to the German army.
have been concluded and that the , - ~-------------- --------------
vheh"n™€ZU 18 t0 tak® over and flnifoh LOCOMOTIVES ORDERED.

The company is to pay the govern- SpJ?'el to The Toronto World, 
ment 21,100,000, at which $760,000 will ^f4®"' 0n*-. Peb, 22.—The Can-
be ln cash and the balance due after >iaa_; Locomotive Company received 
Hj* }var. The government will resume ^,?"le5,from the department If S 
relffPeratltm ^ train8’ which was re- *N C| a5tdnCanaJ'8, Ottawa, for six 6 

6y the company, and I?-.®1 ®wltch tocomotivea and four 
016 Hnf, from Clinton to ^rrr^v »uge 10-wheel locomotl^ 

Williams Lake, a 'distance of 100 40r 41>® Prince Edward Island RaiT* 
miles, during the present year/ way' Delivery is to bemldteln ilJl
of toJSr,1™"’4 * ths.rem.lt ”e*4- “ June
ot long contifiued . negotiations, and ... ___—w—

______  prUot8v,n^ehdal°takenlpF^LB; WHITMAN SAYS.

» szrr„H" Wtoni^FaAi ».

w" CmmMf MhraHfSs

front. General Lorelvto^ whl^re- 4he Provincial hlra to^ht * ^ <>eVeCOeur

I'mperor Charles hïïd to be ILI- 80 ^ «umber, may be :

5» E194
agers of Winnipeg s branch film ex- 

twelve ln number, complain 
that the censor board are unreaeon- 
able In their Judgment of .films, espe
cially comedies, submitted to them 
and that the opprobrium "Vulgar and 
suggestive” Is applied to many harm
less films as the reason for their 
Iwfoltion.

lly advanci] 
in, a strop 
I even at t 
1 difficulty j 
« same C 
yvement frd 
» for renew 
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and travel 
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of an lmpr 

: are better 
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Railways Will Rush Food

Shipments for Overseas
/gBritish Columbia to Take Over 

Pacific Great Eastern Une
»s

Montreal, Feb. 22.—There is no dan- 
ger of a food famine in any part of 
Canada, due to railway tie-ups. as is
t|awd m ^ Vnited S4ates- according 

-Li?1, Neal> general secretary of 
the railway war board.

The condition overseas regarding 
food supplies, however, is such that 
for the next few weeks a food drive 
on an unprecedented scale is to be 
carried on by the Canadian railways 
in concert with the admiralty to sup
ply the allies Jn Europe. For some
for 8the°rr h lle^4 and other foodstuffs 
for the seaboard will be given
moCdmes°8lUtely °Ver *“ other

wengage ln

r

"The Socialist xFatherland Is in 
"•n llve the National 6o-
lludes V°U D! the appeaI co«-

|

limjffj

Executive OfficesAccept War.
The people's commissaries in a

greed to sign peace terms at the cost 
«v|n.°rnou* conoe«sl‘on» in order to 
"a ® 4h® c'°un4ry from final exbaus- 
rion and the ruin of the revolution. 
Once more the German working class 
in 4J?‘f threatening hour has showed 
Itself insufficiently determined to stay 
the strong criminal hand of its own 
militarism. We had no other choice 
but. to accept the conditions of Ger
man imperialism until 
Ganges or cancels them.

"The German Government Is 
hastening to reply to us, evidently 
aiming to seize as many important 
positions in our territory as possible. 
i he enemy has occupied Dvinsk, 
Werder and Lutsk, and la continuing 
to strangle by hunger the most Im
portant centres of revolution.
ly îhlt®,,®” are convinced firm- 
IJ that the German working classes 

a*alnst the attempts of the 
ruUng classes to stifle the revolution 
hot we cannot predict with certainty 
when thla will occur. The German

■ iïr'ïï1 may he8l4at<' at nothing 
for the purpose of destroying the
authority of lhe councils and taking 
the and from the peasants. ^

The commissaries rail on all loyal 
* "T* 8 a"d. army organizations ’to 

use all efforts to recreate the armv 
i Perverted elements of hoolto^' 

marauders and cowards shouTbl ex.’ 
p llod fiom the ranks and in 

. , resistance, wiped
t . face of the earth.
I «’ho under Kerensky 
I . evaded the burden of

LBEHM

81
areprefer- 

com- Ifi refine; 
of dried3

Enemy Believed Preparing
Offensive Against Italy

r In the or 
Me* Mhowli 
and recall 
light. Bu 
none too 
‘-mandlrig 

of 
The 
better,I 

found a

Large German Party in Raid
By YpreswRoulers Railway

American Army Oeafcwes
Sector of Chemin-des-Dames

Kaiser Expresses Desire
To Aid Baltic Province»

5RLondon, Feb. 22.—“Early last night 
a large party of the

^Vlth the American Army in 
enemy raided France, Feb. 22—In a patrol fight 

two of our posts in the neighborhood Americans from units under Instruc
ts the Ypres-Routers Railway «uid a dTTT|Î des
*$£ ^ œîyedwaouÆ. °r ^®™“and

front ttoHe C< T® Britlah This/is Lh.e first time it has
4„Jr4 tttfre ». nothing 'special to re- Permitted to reveal the fJ* Vhff

SL, «as* wo.
hf”th “ B'lglarl tto». -uBerine %»Bht but
hl tw„, ck®m 96Ct0r. was repulsed their presence w* ’ Tby artillery and machine gun™" it TcerZ ÆTelraSy'k^ ^

were there. £/\y

»
BIr™'?lsterdajn' Feb. 22. — Emperor! 
WHUam, according to The Ffankfur-. 
ter Zeitung, replied to a message from 
the Lubeck Senate,/appealing to him 
t0..v* p 4he Esthonlona os follows: .

Your words have found a lively 
echo in my heart. The despalrlfig 
cry of distress which is ever mow 
urgently reaching our ears from ths 
Baltic country shall not 
Effective measures

a revolution

not

was

been
new
Une.

I
K

■ go unheard.

complete lawlessness.’’
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I C.W., 94c 
C.W., 92c 
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^CAPTURED GUNS USELESS. state ot‘

LICENSING PILOTS.

KnS.SE aar1 ••
Washington, Feb. 22—The Amerl- 

/can general staff is watching the new 
German sweep into Russia with little 
more than academic Interest. Large 
captures of military stores bear little 
relation to the equipment of troops! 
on the Italian or western fronts, of- '

7' “u‘1,e mine and
rifles captured can be' of use onlv am .----------long as the ammunition supply cap- Fme of _F|V® Hundred Dollars for 
tured with theni holdy out. Breach of Regulation.

GERMAN RECRUITS MUTINY. | AMERICAN LADY’S PATRIOTISM.

TT u °Ik' Feib' 22,—iA United Press Washington, Feb. 22.—Out of the 
miTT Tn< Amaterdàïh says Get- ofCeI? of Personal sacrifies
Brfri,fTUM in„a carnp at Boverlno. Tlf]1 vre<u;h 4hl0 government, one 
uplgium, 30 mile® ecKt of niade known today AttMetsfl mnrg
mutinied and shot ecveral officer» aftec usual attentSoh, It was an offer 
one of tfhe latter had sabred a soldier hhhT* Ti <tepartrpent by Mr*. 
It was reported from the frontier to- ! ®.rlder®t Quinn of Conifer, iv, 2 
***■ A number of the mutineers are We Wr s Md her titt!« daugfo- 
eaid to have been Courtmartlaled and ” tb® munlUo*

1_

Shorts■
II

in°ThTr„LT *i—114 18 announced 
!" ,T"e Canada Gazette that owing
£ 01 pltot8 at the port
of Halifax, due partly to the recent
a SprMeirtndnothe &Ct that th*re are 
elh o rT apprentice pilots eli
gible for appointment, power has
commit,‘VXe1^^ ^

°^°°r oTth^’TommiToiT^0' te lflt

and competent. Any licen*.XZ SS» " hu
oontimT'rfb** PPMïniesloneni Shall 

f0rce until otherwise

RUTHENIANS ATTACKED.

nÏÏPZSi’ tTÆ— Catho-
newspapers ^«^2
campaign order to rake a^vTrom

«st^.th5s

In circulation against the n^.puî 
the sovereign pontiff 04

2f SThenhlnwhote>cSuntt^’’Ttsay2r8ttt °f th*

pro-

ForCAN’T EXPORT SPRUCE.I

30 I white—99 
l white—98d i Wheat (b| 
I. winter, pi 
According

I—$3 70 to 
^(According 
n**—$1.96 tl 
tost (Acco

ft YEARS
Wt watch____
ft hearing the H 
ft “fringed Whetl' ’ \ 
t trade mark hare ' 
f been thb recognized 

standard of quality in 
Canada. For

ENFORCE RULE AGAINST^BAKERS Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 22—Further re- 
gu la tion s have been passed 
with the exportation at Oliver 
it • is now provided “that 
or other

theevent ot government neededoff the 
bourgeoisie, 

and the
dealing 
spruce, 

no railway 
transportation company 

shall accept any shipment of silver 
spruce unless the bill of lading cov- 
oring such shipment is accompanied 

y a certificate from a well recog* 
nlzed lumber inspection bureau or 
association approved by the minister 
of customs that such shipment con
tains no silver spruce suitable for 
use In the manufacture of airplanes: 
provided that this regulation shall 
apply to 'shipments of silver spruce 
consigned to the Imperial munitions

A railway or other transportation 
company which fails to comply with
of*$500Utatl°nS 18 tiable t0 a P^alty

The .T4*.1!!"*.10"’ Fsb' 22—State food 
administrators were ordered toda.v to 
enforce strictly the food admin istra- 
tiens rule requiring bakers to use 20 
p«-“nt- of wheat Hour substitutes in 
all bakery products ty Feb. 21.

ASK YOUR NOSEczar, 
war and profit

ai.measures.” your own 
satisfaction make sure that 

it’s there.

mg
PrH-08 to |
■fobs Flour
f quality—$j 
starlo Fleur 
IjpOtity—$n 
Toronto, n

•«MCar Lo 
• Freights, 
F Per ton, » 
W*. while, 
«« flour, p 
, Hay (Ti 
I, per ton, 

W to $16. 
t. Straw (1

-

whether the cigar you^ 
smoke has been thoroughly
cured and matured.

«

Let the smoke come through 
your nostrils: does it irritate, 
is it raw, harsh, peppery or 
scratchy?

c

If it is, the tobacco is not 
properly cured.
Ask your nose about any Davis 
cigar; you will find it mild, mellow, 
smooth, free from any of the 
faults mentioned. "

Why not try a Davis

“Perfection” ?
lO Cents.

you. Snwfact a'Aôtifanea Gpu

*

sas?
Luiettmtken of VMch cun in British Eapin

-

IMPORTANT NOTICE
SOLDIER’S AND SAILOR’S DIARY
------ ---------:------------ AND ------------------

ENGLISH-FRENCH DICTIONARY

not

V \

I

perr%: production Farmi
heat—mu
Wheat—$
-Malting

CAMPAIGN.

nSÏÏ&SZ, Issa., c„, V“:
chewan, wfoo canto to Ottawa some
™T u' th® ,equcet 04 the minister 

of agriculture to organize the _. 
production campaign, leaves for 
west tonight. Plans have now been 
outlined, largely thru the provincial
ÜÜÜ’Ü.V"1.®",4 of. Wiculture, which it is 
anticipated wltll ensure 
crops. He will now devote 
to tihe west.

WELLINGTONm
p<>•””415

g-. METAL %y

J\ ^POLISHES, ir

Jï1’’ ,pJfb- 22—The war office re- : J ILlvV CL
-Heavy artillery fighting oc- I -

curred along the whole front esos ! 11/1*1 fïev —m

l'i£iSrî2r£’ «ÜUNCîon mis.ioieiffl.fi,
r,T(Aslne front): Butte du Mes- i iumw
nil (Champagne front), and Hart- 
mansweljer-Kopf (Alsace). "hire 
was no infantry action."

WANTS FINLAND_____EVACUATED.

iSL.’ùjràf *■
lomatlc intervention S m pi'

xrzzr ™” îsuws;

A WINo to the unprecedented demand/ 
Vy thf fir8t shipment of these books is 

. exhausted. Another has been prom
ised, which will arrive in a few dayc. In the 
meantime World readers are requested to kind
ly hold their coupons, and watch this space for 
announcement when the books will arrive.

Soldiers and their friends who have ob- 
, * lamed copies are a unit in praising it. Many 

are taking two, one for the boy overseas and 
one for their own use. Few soldiers* boxes 
are now going overseas without a Soldier’s 
Diary being included in the contents. Be sure 
you obtain one before the offer is withdrawn. 
Uip the coupon, and wait for the announce
ment when the distribution will be resumed, 
bee coupon on another page of this paper for 
particulars.

$~!MU0 per 
gaexwbeai—$i I
§kt~^£cord,n*
Kw «ïBothy.

' IM to $20

i-
»>►

F '*grenterm the

•NTRimaximum 
some time

**«. Fob. 
S 01 the 
S* cents i iter* of t
ggay ths 
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DIVORCE APPLICATION*.■ HEAVY ARTILLERY FIGHTING.

lEPFSs
NeejpawTZZ 'ot W^f-' 

, *Vm. Can ham, Hamilton Ont
tto0 of Hamilton;’ 

t Chorleeworth, B3yth«^’of ayttOPO,d °tt0 °h*rte«yort£
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STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 

ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

TO REVIEW EXEMPTIONS.

Montreal, Feb. 22—Regietrar old in
ofnne»nmeJ,ohlB morning
the Military08Semce®^ “u"^0^

'Z™*™ 2
ssaa,m

“THE PARASITE” BANNED.

Ottawa, Feib. 22.—"The Panu.it» •• ^ur Mee, pubh.h^8 by Mo'^ t».I
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County of York Highways CommissionMAXIMUM PRICE 
' PLACED ON OATS

Meetings Auction Seles. Auction Sales.
SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS?

To be sold by public auction all tl>* 
right, title, Interest and equity of re
demption cf Carolina CoHello, the defend
ant, in and to all and singular that cer
tain parcel or tract of huid and premises 
situate, lying and being in the. City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, and be
ing composed of part of lota numbers 
41 and 45, according to a plan registered 
os D. 14, described ae follows: Com
mencing at the southeast angle of said 
lot number 45; thence westerly along the 
north limit of Elm street twenty-four 
feet six inches to the centre line of a 
partition wall between houses numbers 
124 and 126: thence northerly along said 
centre line of wall sfnd production there
of, in all forty-six feet to limit between 
premises number 124 Elm street and 
prem ses number 108 Centre avenue: 
thence easterly along last limit twenty- 
four feet sly Inches to western limit of 
Centre avenue; thence southerly along 
last limit forty-six feet more or less, to 
place o ' beginning.

On the ,premises Is erected a two- 
storey roughcast store and dwelling 
kr.own as number 124 Elm street, and 
being the comer of Centre avenue.

Under writs of Fieri Facias and execu
tions, between D. Sasso A Sons, Plain
tiffs, and Carolina Collello Defendant, 
and In the matter of Heyd & Heyd, Gen
tlemen. Solicitors, etc., and Carolina Col
lello aril between Canadian Cereal Flour 
Mills, Limited, Plaintiff, and one Paulu- 
cha and Carolina Collello, Defendant; 
Gllonna & Company, Plaintiffs, and Caro
lina Coilello, Defendant; D. A. G. Gllonna, 
Plaintiff, and Carolina Collello, Defend
ant, on Saturday, the 16th day of March, 
A. D. 1018, at 12 o'clock noon at the 
office of the Sheriff of Toronto, In the 
Court House, City Hall, Toronto.

FRED MOWAT, 
Sheriff of Toronto.

Dated tills 14th day of December, 1917.

Estate Notices.
IN THE MATTER OF THE E8TATÉ 6# 

Samuel R. Dandy, Late of the City « 
Toronto, In the County of York, Hotel
keeper, Deceased.

£-

SUCKLING & CO.THE CANADA NORTH-WEST 
LAND COMPANY, UMITED S <STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURE FOR THE YEAR 1917.

CONSTRUCTION ACCOUNT trade auctioneers
76 Wellington Street West, Toronto. 

We have been Instructed to sell tn detail.

r. NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant tl 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1614 
Chapter 121, Section. 56, that all Creditor! 
and others having claims against the 
tats of the said Samuel R. Dandy, wh« 
died on or about the tenth day of No
vember. A.D. 1916, are required to dellvei 
or send by post, prepaid, on or before tht 
eighth day of March, A.D. 1916. to the 
undersigned Solicitors for Charles Dandj 
and Alice Dandy, both of the City ol 
Toronto, in the County of York the Ex
ecutor and Executrix, of the estate, theii 
names and addresses, and a full descrip
tion of all claims, and the nature of the 
securities, If any, held by them, such 
claims to be duly verified.

And further take notice that after said 
last-mentioned date the said Execute! 
and Executrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re. 
gard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have notice, and the said Ex
ecutor and Executrix will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not' have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

SMITH. RAE A GREER,
4 Wellington St. East, Toronto, .Ontario. 

Solicitors for the said Charles Dandy 
and Alice Dandy.

Dated this twelfth day of Febru 
A.D. 1918.
EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

and Others.—in the Estate of Anastasia 
Ford, Deceased.
THE CREDITORS of Anastasia F\>rd. 
v0,vthS Clty of Toronto, In the County of York, deceased, who died on or about 

the ninth day of January, 1918, and all 
others haying claims against or entitled 
to share In the estate, are hereby notl- 

P°Bt- Prepaid, or other- 
wise deliver, to the undersigned Bxecu- — 
tors, on or before the second day ol 
March, 1918, their Christian and sur. 
names, addressee and descriptions, and 

particulars of their claims, accounts 
or Interests, and the nature of the securl- 
tlBe' lf_any, held by them. Seven day, 
aTter the said second day of March, 1918.

am®1» of the said testator will be 
distributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims ot 
Interests of which the Executors shall 
then have notice, and all others will be
VÎT?™ distribution,NATIONAL TRUST CO.. LTD., AND N 

L. SIMPSON. 22 King St icast, To- ^ onto, Ontario, Executors.
Tnos. t. ROLPH, 87 Yonge St„ Toronto. 

Ontario, their Solicitors herein.
T,0^°BDt0' tille *th day of Feb-

judicial notice tcT the CREDIT
tor, of the Sovereign Fire Assurance Company of Canada. «surines
PURSUANT to the wlndjng-up orderMaAme .tlmeute thereto, and in the mutter 

of the Sovereign Fire Assurance Com. 
5BnyJtx.P?,uu,a' itath
day of February, 1918, the creditors of 
the above-named company and all others 
who have claims asa.net «he said corn-

Î2,®*4 ^fflce wag formerly at the Clty of Toronto, In the County of 
York, In the Province of Ontario, Can. 
ada, are, on or before the 144*i day ot
A."’cï1N«ffSanrt> l"“îw!LP0?t prei>akl to 
thMC a L' Oonder. liquidators of
tbs sad company, at their otfflcea, u 
Sî^t ftrect, In the City of Toronto, their 
Christian anil surnames, addresses amt - f description», the full particulars ot their 
claims, and the nature end amount of 
the securities, tf any, held by them and 
the specified value of such securities verified ty oath, and in defanirihSeSf 
JJj®F will be temporarily excluded from 
up* order*' °f th* 801 swl Flwkns- n

Sharoholdsrs of «he said company 
claming after payment of liabilities to
ihww!011 ,and P*rtto)pats hi tito die! 
li 1 button of any surplus assets ot the 
company are, on or before the said lastly

date, to send to the said 1U • 
quidatorn at their aforesaid ofticee by 
post prepaid their Christian and V 
names, addneesee and descriptlona 
number of shares heM by them and how derived and amounts foT^rtioh th£ 
claim to rank, verified by oath, and ln 
default thereof they will be temporarily

ÎÏÏÏ? the b*n*flt Oftheeald net And winding-up order.
..The undesigned referee will, on the 

Marchl at 3.80 ovsiook In the afternoon, at his chambers in Oe-
îïKKle Jiîÿ’ ÜJ ^ °?tjr of Toronto, hear 
tho report of the liquidators upon the 
clafme of creditors and others, including 

submitted to him pursuant tot Lhl. notice, and that aE perCTSS

Dated this 16th day ot February, 1911,
__________Référé.- C CXMBR°N,
JUDICIAL NOilCE'fo THE CHSni * tor. ,„d 6h.rehold.rs of Th.*6ov?S?Bn 

Fire Assurance Company of Canada. °

Notice 6e hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting* of the Shareholders of 
this Company wi be held at the Head 
Office of the Company, No. 2t Jordan 
Street, Toronto, Canada, on Wednesday. 
37th Maroh next, at 12 o'clock noon 
to receive a statement of the affairs' 
of the Company for the year ending 31st 
December last past; to receive and con
sider the schedule prepared In terms of 
Section 12 of the Act of Incorporation; to 
elect Directors, and for other business.

By Order of the Board.
S. B, SYKES,

Secretary-Treasurer.Dated at Toronto this 20th day of Feb
ruary, 1918. -_____________

Quotations Decline at Winni
peg When Action of Coun

cil is Announced.

Road ee*$ 2,551.11 
653.12

Yonge Street 
Thornhill

Kingston Road .............
Kennedy Road..............

Unionville Bridge .

l by -2Bridge..■4

CATALOGUE$ 3,204.23 
17,085.43'rs commencing at 10 o'clockWinnipeg, Fob. 22.—In spite of the fact 

that there are no 'American grain mar
kets today, in commemoration of Wash
ington's birthday, the early part of the 
..agon on the Winnipeg exchange was 
marked by brisk trading. The action of 
the council of the exchange In fixing 
the maximum price for trading In oats 
it Me. a much lower price than was anti- 
cSoated, dislodged the holdings of a good 
many traders, and oats prices took a 
tumble of 5c from yesterday's close. Later 
the mnricet settled down and prices fluc
tuated within narrow limits. There has 
been very little business In the ce eh 
-raw-t because of the unsettled state 
of affairs. There continues to be a good 
a*inand, ltowever, for the few cars offer- 

of all grades of cash oats, barley and 
. Barley closed 14c higher for May 
I#72*4. Flax closed lc lower for May See, and July unchanged at $3 53. 
RKtpog market: Oats—New contract 
hp, 97c to 96c; July, 93c to 941*c. 

J3ey—May, 61.72 to *1.7214. . .
Flax—May, «8.66 to «8.66; July closed

a-m., on
9

Tuesday, March 5th17,069.58 
67,360.49 
19,211.12 
7,517v78 

141.87

Summerville Road 
Vaughan Road . /
Weston Road ;..,
Don Mills Road .............
Markham Road ..

Brown Bridge 
Locust Hill Bridge.

Malton Road 
Yonge Street 

*' Sutton Road
Keith Bridge

Mount Albert Road 
Weston Road .... 
Lloydtown Road . .$ l,

and continuing on

Wednesday and Thursday,
March 6th and 7th

> .• • • ♦

TORONTO AND YORK COUNTY 
PATRIOTIC ASSOCIATION.

t

$. You 
at are

$ 4,855.23 
250.00 

5,091.90

The targe Dry Goods Stock belonging to 
the estate of

A meeting of the subscribers to 
the Funds of this Association 
■will be held in the Council 
Chamber, City Hall, on Wednes
day. the 27th Inst- ait 4 o’clock 
pjm.. to receive tne Report of 
the Council upon the administra
tion of the Funds, to elect offi
cers for the current year, and 
for the ordering of the affairs 
of the Association generally.

Dicksons, Limited10,197.13
221.56

36,945.16
ST. MARY’S.il

Consisting of:
Drees Goods, Silks. Velvets, Ribbons, 
Laces, Embroideries, Staples, Wash 
Goods, Men’» Furnishings, Tweeds, 
Worsteds, Mantle Cloths. Hosiery, 
Gloves, Corseter*. Carpets, Squares, 
Rngs, Curtains, Ladies’ Ready-to- 
Wear Clothing, Men’s Reedy-to-Wear 
Clothing, Etc. Also
48 CASES AND BALES from

BLAICKLOCK BROS., Storage Ware
housemen, Montreal,

ROBERT CARRIE, Storage WarehoueS- 
_ men, Toronto.
This is the most Important «tie of Dry 
Goods by auction offered tor some years 
and 1* well worth the attention of Dry 
Goods buyers, jobbers, etc.
Catalogues will be mailed on application 
__________ to tbs aqgtloneers._________

Of $ 0,477.91 
5,732.02

:II ary,
ther. ~ 12,209.93 

11,936.01 
1,565,40^Cash prices: Oats—No. 2 C. W., 94c; 

No. 3 C. W„ 92c; extra No. 1 feel, 
90c: No. 1 feed. 87c; No. I feed, 84c.

Bariev—No. 8, «1.6814; No. 4, «1.6814; 
rejected. $1.38; feed, *1.86 

Flax-No. 1 N. W. C., «3.61; No. 2 C. 
W„ *3.47*4: NO. 3 C. W., *3.30.

your 
ealth 
more 
i wet

ROB ROY MILLS, LIMITED.
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given that 

under the first part of Chapter 79 of toe 
««vised Statutoe of Canada, 1906, known at "The Companies Act," letteni pXrt 
have U-en issued under Ihe seal of the 
Secretary of State of Canada, bearina 
date toe 7th day of February, i91g l^* 
corporating William Arthur McGowan 
Ptotert Stewart McGowan, Clarence «.* McGowan, of the Town of oUrh^n to 
the Province of OnUrlo, millers: Geonre 
FnincU Rooney, Barrister-at-law ami William George Kerr, Student-Lt-lî^ 
both of tho City of Toronto in the «ûd 
Province of Ontario, for the following 
purposes, vis: ’■

(a) 1*0 acquire and take over as a ««tne 
concern the business and assets generally 
Including the good-wlti and UabUlUesof 
the business now carried on by The Rob Boy Cereal Mills Company, Limtied^ and 
to issue in payment or part payment 
therefor fully peJd and non-assessable 
riiares of this company for such amounts 
es may be agreed upon;

(b> To acquire, sell, deal in and dte- 
pose of gram, wheat, oats, barley cer
eals and agricultural produce of ’every 
K nd, and to manufacture, sell, deal In and 
diepoeu of flour and other foodstuKs 
manufactured therefrom, and to buuld 
acquire, operate, sell or otherwise disposé 
of mill*, elevators, bwldmge, plants and 
machinery, machinery for the transpor
tation, storing, handling, cleaning or con
ditioning all such grain, wheat, oats 
bartey, cereals and agricultural produce! 
or for the production and storage of all 
kind of goods that may be produced 
therefrom or In conjunction with «rain 
or cereals of any kind; to carry on 
the business of warehousing, storage 
cokl storage and all business incidental 
thereto and to further carry on the busi
ness of general warehousing, in all Its 
several branches; to construct, hire, pur
chase, operate and maintain all or any 
conveyance for the transportation In cold 
storage or otherwise by land or by water 
of any and all products, goods or manu
factured articles or merchandise; to Issue 
certificates, warrants and receipts, nego
tiable or otherwise, to persons ware
housing goods with the company, and to 
make advances or loans upon toe secur
ity of such goods or otherwise; to manu
facture, sell and trade In all goods usually 
dealt In by warehousemen; to construct, 
purchase, take on lew or otherwise ac
quire any wharf, p.er, dock or works 
capable of being advantageously used In 
connection with the.aypping and carry
ing or other business of toe company;

ic) To build, acquire, own, charter, 
navigate, use, lease, Sell and dispose of 
steam and other vessels, bargee, boats 
and to transport goods, merchandise and 
passengers upon laad and water, and to 
build, acquire, maintain and dlspoee of 
all structures, wharves, dry-docks, ma
chinery and- other equipment in connec
tion therewith;

(d) To carry on any other, business, 
whether manufacturing or otherwise, 
which may seem to the company capable 
of bring conveniently carried on In con
nection with Its business or calculated 
directly or Indirectly to enhance the 
value of or render profitable any of the 
company's property or righto;

(e) To acquire by purchase or other
wise the shares of any other company 
carrying on business In whole or in part 
similar to the buein
pany Is authorised to carry on, notwith
standing the provisions of Section 44 of 
Tho Companies Act, dr otherwise to ac
quire and undertake any other under
taking and business similar In whole or 
In part to that of the company, together 
with Its plant, stock-in-trade, good-will, 
franch'se* and assets of all kind and 
liabilities;

(f) To apply for, maintain, register, 
lease, acquire and hold, or to sell, lease 
or Otherwise dispose -of and grant li
censes In respect of or otherwise turn 
to account any patents of invention, Im
provements or processes, trade merits, 
trade names, and the like necessary to 
or beneficial for any of the purposes of 
the company;

(E> To sell, lease or otherwise dispose 
of the undertaking of the company or of 
any part thereof for such consideration 
as the company deem proper, and in 
particular for shares, debentures or se
curities of any other company having ob
jecte In whole or In part similar to those 
of this company;

(h) To issue paid-up shares, bonds, de
bentures or other securities of the com
pany in payment or part payment for 
any property- or rights which may be 
acquired by the company, or, with toe 
appicva 1 of toe shareholders, for any 
services rendered or for any work done 
for the company or in or towards the 
payment or satisfaction of debts and 
liabilities owing by the company;

(l> To amalgamate with or enter into 
arrangement for sharing of profits, union 
of Interest, co-operation. Joint adventure, 
reciprocal concession or otherwise with 
any person .firm or company carrying 
on or engaged In or about to carry on 
or engage In any business transaction 
which this company Is authorised to 
carry on or engage in, or any business 
or transaction capable of being conducted 
so ae to directly or indirectly benefit 
this company, and to advance money to, 
guarantee the contracts of and other
wise assist any such person,.firm or com
pany, and, notwithstanding the pro virions 
of Section 14 of The Companies Act, to 
take or otherwise acquire and hold shares 
and awurltiee of any such company and 
to sell or otherwise deal with the same;

(j) To do all or any of the matters here
by authorized whether alone or In con
junction with others or as factors or 
agents;

(k) To do all such other things as may 
he necessary to the due carrying out of 
the above objects qp any of them;

I (ll The powers In eabh paragraph
L------ --------------------------------------- —I | hereof are to be In no wise limited or
MONTREAL^—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL I restricted by reference *to or Inference

from the terms of any other paragraph.
The operation of the company to be 

carried on throughout the Dominion of 
Canada and elsewhere, by the name of 
"Rcb Roy Mills, Limited," with a capital 
stock of two hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars, divided into 2500 shares of one, 
hundred dollars each, and the chief place 
of business of the sold company to be 
at toe City of Toronto. In tne Province 
of Ontario.

DATED at the office of the Secretary 
of State of Canada, this 12th day of 
February 1918.

2,195.58
834.73
223.92
34.60

17 Kennedy Road 
Vandorf Road 
Pine Orchard Road

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.18 * 4.
19 To be sold by public auction all the 

rifht, title, Interest and equity of re
demption ni the defendant, Dominion 
Dtepletro, in and to all and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and prem
ises situate, lying and being In the Town
ship of York, now” in the City of To
ronto. In the County of York, and being 
the west 19 feet by the full depth of 
Lot No. 2C. on the southeast corner of Dav
enport road end Dufferin street, accord
ing to plan registered In the Registry 
Office for the Registry Division of West 
Toronto ns Plan 668, except that part of 
said in- taken to widen Davenport road.

On the property there is erected a two- 
storey brick building used ae a store, 
the promises being known as 1881 Daven
port road. Under writs of Fieri Facias, 
between Greenaway * Bolton, Plaintiffs, 
and onv Castell and another, and Domin
ée Dleplttru,
Frederick E.

Trade m Toronto *207,954.52 fullEquipment 
Insurance .
Printing, Advertising, etc, ....
Salaries.......... .. .....................
Legal Costs, Claims, etc. 
Miscellaneous................

t 2,380.61 
184.61 
436.08 

3,980.67 
572.00 
171.31

Toronto reports to Bbadstreet’s show 
that business has been somewhat Im
proved by the milder weather and the 
partial relief of freight congestion on 
tits railroads. The freer movement 
of commodities has helped many lines 
of business. Railroads, however, are 
still facing handicaps, and numerous 
embargoes are In force In an effort 
to regulate traffic. Increased activity 
Is reported In retail Unes, and whole
salers are busy filling the balance of 
spring orders. Merchants generally 
are looking forward to an active sea- 
eon. Wholesale drygoods houses re
port an Increasing number of orders, 
last week's business assuming large 
proportions. Gains in actual doHars, 
of course, signify to a large extent 
rapidly advancing prices, but there 
appears a strong desire to have the 
goods even at the higher figures, but 
great difficulty 4s experienced in se
curing same. Collections show little 
Improvement from last week, and re
quests for renewals have been numer
ous. In the shoe trade wholesalers 
era busy filling remaining spring or
ders, and travelers are preparing to 
tgke the road with fall rubbers.- Price* 
of shoes remain steady. The hide 
market is quiet and quotations are 
Inclined to be easier.

The grocery business is good, 
pacts of an Improved supply of 
sugar are better. The removal of the 
embargo on sugar-carrying lines of 
the United States has now been lifted 
and stocks are expected to reach the 
Canadian refiners In the near future. 
Sloes of dried fruits continue firm. 
Little Immediate Improvement is look
ed for In the orange market. Storage 
eggs are Showing a very small com
pass, and receipts of fresh eggs are 
very light. Butter Is Arm and sup
plies none too plentiful. Millers we 
itlll demanding wheat, and owing to 
the lack of grain many had to close 
down. The live stock trade Is de
cidedly better, and shipments, tho 
small, found a ready «ale at stronger 
prices.

38 Hambly Avenue
Kew Beach, Toronto

AUCTION SALE OF AN 
ATTRACTIVE RESIDENCE

W. WARD PRICE
Is instructed by the REV. HUGH A. ELLIS, 
who je leaving Toronto for Virginia, to rail 
by Auction, at Ms Salerooms, 80 ADE
LAIDE EAST, on
Saturday Next, March 2nd

/T

Û ,7,725.28
Total Co truction Expenditure.

maintenance account
#215,679.80

Road defendants, and between 
Earl,- plaintiff, and one 

Cattell und others, and Domlnlco Die- 
pietro, defendants, and between C. Ga
tina, plaintiff, and Domlnlco Dtepletro and 
others, defendants.

On Saturday the second day of March, 
A. D. 1918, at 12 o'clock noon at too 
office of the Sheriff of Toronto, Court 
Uovse, City Hall, Toronto.

4,029.92
1,641,45
2,995.66

225.58
2,183.87
3,968.31
1,797.09

489.39 
670,91

1,811.03
3,420.90

203.40 
1,346.15

491.20
722.64
148.03
793.79
467.60

Yonge Street
Kingston Road............
Kennedy Road ......
Summerville Road ... 
Vaughan Road . 
Weston Road ..,
Don Mills Road 
Markham Road 
iWaiton Road 
Yonge Street
Sutton Road..................
Mount Albert Road ... 
Weston Road 
Lloydtown Road .... 
King Road ..,

17 Kennedy Road
i‘8 Vandorf Road
19 Pine Orchard Road ...

l
2
3 at It o'clock noon, on eondWoss to be then
5 road:

that valuable, solid brick, modern, 3- 
i residence, with artistic woodwork ;

Allz »6 eeml-drtnohed; known no 88 HamWy 
ime—the. Bench—on a lot 80 x 140 
(with room for tide drive). The house Is 
attractively built, has pine trim, hot air 
heating and contains dining and drawing
rooms, five bedrooms, kitchen and offices, 
S-piece bathroom, and It 1» situated on one 
of the beet streets In the Beach district. 
The house fixtures, electric light fittings 
and cooking range will be Included In the 

been offered $M » 
month rental, but wishes to sell, so he Is 
leaving the district; consequently n very low 

erve price wi* be placed an the property, 
which Immediate pomietien may be had 

. To view, apply on the

Ave-
fert7 FRED MOWAT, 

Sheriff of Toronto.
Dated the 29th day of November. A. D. 

1917.
8
9

10 SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAND8.f I11 To be sold by Public Auction all the 
right, title, Interest and equity of re
demption of Lucy Rowell, also known as 
Lucy D. Rowell, one of the defendants 
In and to all and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the City of 
Toronto, In, the County of York, and be
ing composed of the westerly 20 feet of 
the northerly 64 feet 2 Inches of Block 6 
on the south side of St. Clair avenue as 
widened, according to registered plan 
number 1414 registered In the Registry 
Division of West Toronto.

On the premises Is erected a small 
frame building and said to be used as 
an office. Under Writs of Fieri Facias 
between Margaret1 Charlton, Plain
tiff, and J. T. B. Rowell and 
Lucy Roersll. defendant, and between 
Ernest J. Linington, Plaintiff, and J. T. 
B. Rowell and Lucy D. Rowell, Defend
ants, on Saturdsy, the 2nd day of March, 
A.D. 1918, at the office of the Sheriff of 
Toronto, Court House, City Hall, Toronto 

FRED MOWAT, 
Sheriff of Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, Nov. 23, 1917. -,

3Ç*12> sale. The owner
13

r Co. 14 ofProe-
reflnod 15 hv the purchaser 

premises, end for further particulars apply 
to the auctioneer, 80 Adelaide Street Fust. 
Phone Main 6061.

16 I

IMPORTANT

AUCTION SALE3 t 27,406.92%

Total Maintenance Expenditure $ 27,406.92
y

iresses Desire 
o Aid Baltic Pro

E. A. JAMES, Engineer. We are instructed to sell 
without reserveJ. K. MACDONALD, Treasurer.

Toronto, February 2nd, 191*.

the.
'Y- >

ENTIRE CONTENTS ofn, Feb. 22. — Empfl 
ordlng to The Ffankft 
replied to a message fr< 
Senate, / appending to h 
Esthonl&ne an follow! 

*de have found a livi 
heart. The despair! 

ess which >8 ever mt 
our ears from t 

all not go unhmu 
aeuree muet be taken 
ie tortured popukuti 
rnlng and plundering 
fa and end the state t, 
zleatineas,”

OPERA HOTELR. C. JENNINGS,
J?etal1*d Statement of Account will appear in Printed Records of the bounty 

tor the year 1917—available from R. W. PhlHlpe, Esq., Clerk, 67 Adelaide St. Eart oronto. ’
AUCTION SALE OF YONOE STREET 

PROPERTY.
—AT—I BOARD OF TRADE

13 ADELAIDE ST. W. The lard and brick buildings thereon 
at No. 1204, west okto of Yonge street, 
in the subway, caused by the elevation 
of the railway, will be offered for aaje 
by public auction at the auction rooms 
of Walter Ward Price, at No. 80 Adelaide 
street east, on Saturday, the 2nd day 
of March, 1918, at 12 o'clock noon.

The property consists of a frontage of 
14 feet and a depth of 100 feet, with a 
right of way in rear to Birch avenue.

Twenty per cent, of the pries muet 
be paid at the time of sale, the balance 
within thirty day*—and upon payment the 
purchaser will be entitled to a deed in 
:!ee simple free from encumbrances.

The property has been vacated and par
ticulars and Inspection may be tied on 
application to MT. James Albin, 63 Alcorn 
avenue.

hi r«t; Passenger Traffic.Manitoba Wheat (In Store. Fort William, 
Including 214c Tax).

No, 1 northern, *2.2314,
No. 2 northern, «2.20‘â,
No. 3 northern, *2.1714.
No. 4 wheat, *2.1014.

Manitoba Oats (In Store, Pert William).
No. 2 C.W., 94c. 

i No. 3 C.W., 92c. 
i Extra No. 1 feed, 90c. 
i No. 1 feed, 87c.

American Corn (Track. Toronto).
No. 3 yellow—Kiln dried, 11.96.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 2 white—99c to $1.
No. 8 white—98c to 99c.

Ontario Wheat (Basis In Store Montreal). 
No. 2, winter, per car lot—13 22.
Fiu (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2—«3 70 to 83.80.

Birliy (According to Freights Outside).
Malting—*1.66 to *1.68.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

Buckwheat—*1.72 to 31.73.
Eye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2—*2.08 to *2.10.

Minltoba Flour (Toronto, New Bags). 
War quality—*11.10.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment).
War quality—*10.60 Montreal, new bags; 

*10.60 Toronto, new bags 
Mlllfoed (Car Lots, -Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included),
Bran, per ton *35; shorts, per ton, «40: 

Middlings, white, per ton, *46 to *46; 
loud feed flour, per bag, *3.40. f - 

Hay (Track, Toronto).
, No. 1 per ton, *17 to *18; ’mixed*, per 
ton, til to *16.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car toti. per ton. *8,60 to *9.

Farmers' Market.
Fall wheat—Milling, *2.14 per bushel, 
(loose wheat—*2.08 to *2.10 per bushel. 
Barley—Malting, $1.65 to *1.67.

Ouabel.
Oats—*1.10 per bushel.
Buckwheat—*1.70 per bushel, 
ty®—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, *20 to *23; mixed and 

Clover, *18 to *20.

ry

MONDAY,
February 25th

11 a.m., Sharp, 
as follows*

Contents 48 Bedrooms

REDUCTIONSXs.

RETURNED SOLDIERS ANDLADY’S PATRIOTI which this com-ALTERATIONS
IN

TRAIN SERVICE
Effective Sunday, March 3rd, 1918

see
the above-named company and all others 
who have claims against the raid oom- 
t**-ny- ybose head office was formerly at 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, In the Province ot Ontario. Cahado. 
era, on or before the 14th day of March!Neff £dT' iC&L? of' thi

said company, at their offices, 33 Scott 
street, In the City of Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the fuB particular* of their 
claim*, and the nature and amount of the 
securities, If any, held by them, and the 
specif.ed value of euch securities veri
fied by oath? and In default thereof they 
will lie peremptorily excluded from the 
benefit of the said Act and Wlnding-up 
Order. Shareholders of the said company - 
claiming after payment of MabUH. ee to 
rank upon and participate tn the distri
bution of any surplus assets of the com
pany are on or before the said 
mentioned date to send to the eahl 
datons at their afoneeaid off oes by post . 
prepaid their Christian and surnames, 
adiré sees end descriptions, the number 
of shares heM by them and how derived 
and amounts for wh'ch they claim to 
rank.

i, Feb. 22.—Out of 
of personal sacri 
the government, i 

b today attracted m 
Itentlon. It was an ol 
| department by V
m of Conifer. Pa., j 
r and her little dau| 

M* 'i«e In the munit 
[the government need

The Head Office of the SOLDIERS' 
AID COMMISSION OF ONTARIO (In 
corpora ted by Special Act of the Legis
lature of Ontario;’ Is at No. 116 College 
street, Toronto. ,

The public are cordially Invited to co
operate with us In securing suitable em
ployment and In doing'other heipful work 
for returned soldiers and their depen
dents.

Classes for the vocational re-education 
of returned soldiers who have been so 
disabled as to prevent them from resum
ing their former occupations have now 
been provided, and any man who regards 
his disability to be of such a nature as 
to entitle him to the benefit of these 
classes Is requested to make application 
to Mr. W. W. Nlchol, Superin
tendent of Education for

48 Dreasers, Stands, Beds, Toilet 
Sets, Carpets, Rugs, Certains, 
large quantities Linoleum, Hat 
Racks, Dining - room Tables,
Chairs, Buffet, Gas Range, Ruud' 
Heater, Linens, Bedding, Dishes, 
large Back Bar, Promt Bar, small 
stock Drinks, large quantities of 
Mirrors, 2 Cash Registers, 1 
Taylor Safe, Desk, Clocks,
Pomps, All-hair Mattresses, and 
large quantity of New Linen. 
Goods on view Saturday before 
the sale.

WALTER WARD PRICE, Auctioneer.
t ,Application to Parliment

NOTICE

OS NOTICE is hereby given that Aknjso 
Jesse Chapman of the Village of Scar- 
boro Junction, In the County of York- 1° 
the Province of Ontario, farmer, wlU ap
ply to the Parliament of Canada at the 
next session thereof for a Bill of Divorce 
from his wife, Edith Chapman, of the 
City of Toronto, on the grounds ot 
adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, this ltth day of 
January, 1918.H. HOWARD SHAVER,
167 Bay St., Toronto, Solicitor for the 

above-named applicant.

Return
ed Soldiers, No. 116 College Street, To
ronto, when full particulars will be gladly 
ty furnished and arrangements at once 
made for a board to enable those entitled 
to obtain courses of Instruction in the 
subjects suitable to their particular dis
ability.

In addition to getting Instruction free, 
the support of the soldier and hit family 
or dependents during the period of re
training, and for one month after it Is 
completed, Is provided for, according to 
scale.

Cases where assistance for the families 
of soldiers Is required are dally reported to us, and we 'will tnanktuuy receive 
subscriptions to our "Relief Fund." Sub
scribers to this Fund are assured that 
payments from same are made only after 
careful official Investigation of the merits 
of each case, and particulars will be fur
nished on req 
disposition of
tiens should be made payable to the order 
of the Soldiers’ Aid Commission, and In 
each case an official receipt will be Is
sued therefor.

All services are free of charge, 
further particulars as to our work, please 
write or telephone N. 3800. w. d. McPherson, kc„ m.p.p.,

Chairman,

Tl
cigar you j 
thoroughly i CAREY; BROS.,

Auctioneers.
Phone Main 3914. w>• % <

Tenders.
me through 
bs it irritate, 
peppery or

"TENDERS FOR 
CUTTING WOODMontreal and Halifax

OCEAN LIMITED (Daily Except 
Saturday)

verified by oath, and k> default 
thereof they will be peremptorily 
eluded from the benefit of the said Act 
and Wtnd'ng-up Order. The undersigned 
referee wlU, on the 15th day ot Maroh, 
1918, at 2.30 o'clock In the afternoon, a* 
his chambers In Osgoods Halt In the 
CitV of Toronto, hear the report of the 
liquidator* upon the claims of creditors 
and others, including shareholders, sub
mitted to him pursuant to this notice, and 
that all partira then attend.

Dated this 18th day of February, 1918, 
J. A. C. CAMERON,

Referee.

SynopsIs^of^Csnsdlsn ^Northwest

ov^teTeara^ld,1 ihoTra St 
mencement of the present war, and ttae
•Inc# continued to oo. or a suoject of an allied or country, may homestead a quarter 
section of avauao.e Dominion Lana 
in Manitooa, basaatchewan or Albeit*.

«X-

Tendere, addressed to Charles G. 
Booker, Qeq., Mkyor, Chairman of Board 
of Control, Hamilton, Ontario, will be re
ceived by the undersigned up to 11 o’clock 
a.m., on Monday. Maroh 4th, 1916, for the 
cutting and piling of approximately 
1,000 cords of firewood in Algonquin Park, 
on the line of the Grand Trunk Railway.

8. H. KENT,

uest to subscribers as to the 
their donation. All dona- leave MONTREAL «• 

arrive HALIFAX section or avuuaoi* a^v**»»*..**- . 
in Manitooa, basaatchewan or Albeit*, 
applicant must appear in ‘'«‘“°" “Lands Agency or ouo-Ageucy 

Entry ey proxy may ue____  Duties—Six
months’’ resiaende upon and cultivation 
of In eacn of three years.

In certain oistricts a nomes reader-may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section as 
pre-emption. Price *8.00 per acie. Duties
_Reside six months
years

11.40 p.m. 
(following day).

cco is not i minion 
lor DistrlcL made on certain conditions.
______.L.I .aairianna 1*0011 RE

For MARITIME EXPRESS
8.20 a.m. 

(DAILY)
City Clerk.

Hamilton, Oui-, February 20rd, 1918.
leave MONTREAL 
arrive HALIFAX Ans*Lir#w (following day).

AMERICAN SURETY COMPANY 
OF NEW YORK

lv*I'}nt]rf!*l. Feb. 22.—In consequence of 
<‘\lng of the maximum price of May 

,,rl® 81 8t#eents per bushel by the board, 
rh.-ireelorR the Winnipeg grain ex- 
i.V ,5® .today; there was a weak feeling 

th“ _J»ail market for oate, and deal- 
at the close ot the day reduced their 

lntlf**. ?.^c to 3c per bushel, with car 
xv ?" •'•o- 3 Canadian wee tern and extra 

«uoted at *1.1114 to *1.12 per
ex-store. The demand for eup-

Ï!.. limited, and business generally
’tea quieter than it had been.

„Wa!< n° change in the condition 
in _r', flour market today. The trade «•i, •prtng wheat flour continues good. 
-."A® l* a steady demand for straight 
—jr, 8n,l broken lots for prompt ship* 

eur,y delivery and millers gen- 
shT-Z “■’!* busy filling orders end making 
nrâ?!nents' The offerings of winter wheat 
anH.v0 *t>ot show Httle improvement 
EUence la tone of the market In conse-
pj.h® market for eggs was unchanged. 
tnuu. w,ere firmly maintained for all 
!!???* o*gs under a good steady de- 
StT. ™r supplies and small offerings.

i »trlctly new-laid In a whole- 
te ra"ÏÏÜI5 way were made at 68 cents 
AlJ?,.0®"4» Per dozen, and cold storage 
sheets at. 61 cents to 64 cento. The re-

J. WARWICK, 
Secretary.it any Davis j 

mild, mellow, 
any of the j

BRANTFORD GOLF CLUB.

Brantford, OnL, Feb. 22.—The di
rectors of the Brantford Golf and 
Country Club have elected the follow
ing officers:

Hon. {president. C. A- Watrous; hon- 
vice-president, Dr. B. C. Bell; presi
dent, W.
president, A. 6. Towers;
Geo. Heyd; secretary, 8. Alfred 
Jones, K.C.; Wm- Gunn, professional 
of the Norwood Golf Club, Winnipeg, 
has been .secured as professional for 
this year. X-,

Notice Is hereby riven that License Xa 
176 (under the Insurance Aet. 1117), bear
ing date the fourth day of January, lilt, 
has been issued to the Americas Surety 
Company of Near York by the Department 
of Insurance, Ottawa to enable said Com
pany to transect In Caned» the business of 
Guarantee Insurance.

Dated at Toronto this first day of Feb
ruary, AD. till. v

A settler, after ootalntng eûmes toad 
patent, U he cannot secure a pre-emp-
mk iSfei pfsrs,.r^ri*s‘
Muet reside six months In each of tores 
years, cultivate 50 acres and erect a 
nouse worth 3300.00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm laborers In Canada 
during 1917k as residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertised 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers 
who have served overseas and have been 
honorably discharged, receive one day 
priority In applying for entry at local 
Agent's Office (but not Sub-Agencyi. 
Discharge papers must be presented to 
AgenL

Tickets and sleeping car reservations, 
61 King Street East, Toronto.
Apply E. Tiffin, General Western AgenL

cclpts of eggs 
as comparetr \

today were 636 cases, 
with 189 last Friday.

Tho tone of the butter market remains 
strong, but there Is no further change 
In prices to note. The demand continues 
steeidy. The receipts of butter today 
were 422 packages, as against 466 a 
week ago today.

The demand for oleo continues good 
at prices from 30 cents to 33 cents per 
pound ae to quality in a wholesale Job
bing way.

The receipts of chess# today were 20 
boxes, IS lees than on Friday last. The 
trade wne rather qu'et for domestic ac
count but prlcee were firm, with sale* 
of small lets of 20 pound cheese at 2214 
cents per pound to 28 cents.

Oils- -Canadian western, No. 8. 61.1114 
to 31.13: extra No. 1 feed *1.1114 to 91.12- _ _ . ,,, _No. 2 local white, tl 11; Np. 8 local white. Frequent «elite»•. Enquire for Dates.A9’ DRAFTS nd MONEY ORDLRS
dJdÏTdZ Ml n*W ■*“- Britain—Ireland—Itely—Scendlaaria.

toB,«Shk?S '<* «. vb ' to $60. Wilkinson, ItO* Royal Bank Bids* KingHay-No. 2, per ton, oar tots, $1T, and Yonse, Toronto. 9

V

■a h

■Hastings Webllng; vlce- 
treasurer, W. B. BALL

Chief Agent for CaDavis
WHITE STAR LINE 
AMERICAN LINE

THE CANADIAN SURETY 
COMPANYon”? Ie hereby given that License Xa 

56* (under the Insurance Aet. 1117), hear
ing date the fourth day of January, 1611 — 
hu been leeued to The Canadian Suret* 
Company by the Department of Irwuraaoe 
Ottawa, to enable eafd Company to traaead 
In Canada Abe trustee») of Burglary, Guar
antee, Automobile and Plate Olkas

Notice

CHINA TO HOLD ELECTIONS.

Peking, Tuesday, Feb. 19.—A"presi
dential mandate Issued today orders 
the hastening of parliamentary elec
tions and the organisation of the le
gislative body by the bureau which is 
charged with this" task under laws al
ready promulgated.

HEW YORK—-LIVERPOOL
ts. rtf 1

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 

N.B—Unauthorised publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

ance.
Dated at Toronto ehie tint deg of Feb

ruary, A.D. 161*.Gfaé THOMAS MULVEY, 
Under Secretary of State.J. General I—6gC*l>

\
|
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. i t JV
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Reductions and Alterations 
In Passenger Train Service
SUNDAY, February 24, ’18
Particular* from any Canadian Pacifie 

Ticket Agent, or
W. B. HOWARD, 

District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

MONTREAL PRODUCE

II

WHITE STAR DOMINION
LINE.

Canadian Government Railways

GRAND TRUNK KAILWAY
oYSTEM'
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SATURDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 23 1915PAGE FOURTEEN THE TORONTO WORLD

PORCUPINE CROWN 
AT LOWE LEVEL

CITY OF MONTREAL
BONDS ARE OFFERED

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING EQUITABLE LIFE’S 

YEAR PROSPEOUS
•lx times deny, ones Sunday, seven 
coneeoutlve insertions,' or one week's 
continuous edvsrtlslng in Dally end

I

American Apples in Boxer

I; K Issue of $6,900,000 Gives Investors e 
Splendid Opportunity.Help Wanted

BRIGHT, energetic men to
fui ,farmets, must be cheer-
L,,’workers and under folly; one 
nimdred dollars per month to rlg®t
Box l*lIVVortdC' natlonamy' experience.

Skookum end *g Y Breeds •piuenberge Wlneeape Roms Beeutlei— 
from $2.66 to *3.25.

Oranges, Lemons and Grapefruit. Spanish omens, $4.7* per ease. Native; 
Onions, *2.26 per beg. Vegetables—Cerrote, Parsnips, Bests end Potatoes.

Properties for Sale.
£ Special to The Toronto World. -

Montreal, Feb. 23;—The Bank of 
Montreal, fiscal agent of the City of 
•Montreal, Is authorized to offer tor 
sale *6,900,000 five-year 6' per cent
refunding gold bonde of the City of 
Montreal, dated December 1, 1917, due 
December 1, 1*22.

The Issue le made to refund a like 
aihount

40 Feet on Yonge bt.
01 300 Net. *hort distance

north of Thornhill. Price «400; terms 
**> down and $ib monthly. Open even
ings. Stephens A Co., 136 Victoria St.

Stock Rallie» After Drop to 
Eighteen — McKinley- 

Darragh is Strong.

‘

JMew Insurance Paid for Last 
Year Greatest Amount

in History. % , •
ST. WILLIAM’S JAMS AND MARMALADE-•

PAIDMarmalade, In 4’e, 68c. Ftsspberry Jam, 4’e, *1c; 30’s, 1S eta. per ».
t*LBGRAPH8R6 an* station agents In 

«reat demand ow.ng to Military Ser- 
tnc# Act. President Wilson says:
•These men are on active service, and 

We performing a national service." 
Big wages, steady employment. Young 
nwts opportunity. Free book 5 ex- 
?.. . ™y- evening and mall courses.
Write cr call. Dominion School Rall- 
r-edlng, Yonge and Grenville, Toronto.

WANTED, an experienced married man 
to look after a faon. Apply 1969 Duf- 
fortn street, Olty.______________________

WANTED AT ONCE, two or three me- 
chanlcal draughtsmen, electrical ap
paratus: give experience, references, 
•alary expected. Box 4. Toronto World, 
Hamilton.

D. SPENCE, 82 ColborneSt.If

Lot 34 J x 640®»Only
>4S Down s•

Bar Oliver closed '/id. lower In 
London yesterday at 42</£d and 

J4o lower In New York et 88>4c.

»
Substantial Increaaes In new insurance, 

outstanding Insurance, assets and Income 
are salient features of the annual report 
of the Equitable Life Assurance Society 
of the United States. The magnitude of 
the society’s business is indicated by the 
fact that *itetending insurance now ag
gregates the huge sum of *1,764,868,908. 
The past year was the most successful 
the Equitable has known In the matter 
of new Insurance paid for, the total of 
*261,844,000 showing an 
1916 of *41,637,000, and being the largest 
amount of business the society has re
corded in a single year.

A policy of generosity toward 
holders resulted In payments In 
rection during 1917 of *62,831,172.

Assets at the close of last year are 
shown to have reached the Impressive 
total of *576.837,343, Insurance reserve Is 
S1'®""» *471,914,234. and other liabilities 
as *13,620,304,7 a total of *485,534,638. Un- 
der the heading of surplus reserves ap- 
pears no less a sum than *91,302,805, of 
which more than «16,000,000 Is available 
tor, distribution, to polfcyhildera this year, 
while *63,602,355 Is awaiting apportlon- 
J”*"4, r°P- deferred dividend policies, and 
*ll,645„o8 la set aside for contingencies.

A wise and conservative Investmen: 
policy has resulted In *45,889,566. being 
^vested at an ayerage yield of 6.24 pei

Owing to thoro and careful Inspection, 
the mortality rate Is kept low, last year’s 
rate being the lowest In the past quarter 
°f ,® century. Of 6792 domestic death 
claims paid during the year, over 98 per 
cent, were settled within one day after 
receipt of the proofs of death.

i.
Main 54-2384of Montreal three-year 6 per 

cent notes, the original ieeue having 
been for public works, in anticipation 
of a permanent loan- "

The offering wm attract immediate 
attention in Canadian bond circles, as 
It ia the largest municipal offering 
placed on the Canadian markets since 
the minister of finance made It 
eary to obtain approval from the de
partment for any further Issues In 
Canada.

.The issue Is toeing made at par, 
without accrued interest, and a full 
half year’s Interest will bo paid June 
1, 1918. As the subscriber does not 
pay for bis bonds until April 8, the 
net yield Is about 6 per cent.

The bonds are Issued in coupon 
form In denominations of *100, *500 
and *1,000.

NO DISCORD IN BOARD
OF TORONTO RAILWAY

!/-
I' „S,rrANCE wt of Yonge »«•

wltlt.n a lew minutes’ wane at me 
Ç.NJI and ti.T.It.; toigo, ory and levai; 
goon garden eou. Price |#Jo; term# 44

_wvi_ctori2ZbT>nUlly- 8tephene*Co- 
r.V.ACRES, *6 down, *5 monthly, eight 

m.le# out, nigh, rich iand.lkteal loca
tion for a homo. Open even hi*». Huoos 
Sr Hubbs, Limited, 184 Victoria street. 

HOMESTEAD TO BE SOLD—170 acres, 
good land, part rolling, owners home, 
in fir*t~cb*6« state cultivation, plough
ing done and manure out. thirty miles 
from Toronto, c*oee to station, brick 

ten roo™*» tenge bank bam 60 
x 100, also barn 60 x 56, piggery and 
henhouse; tihe barns and house have 
D.e'^.,Ka,vanlz,id rooti- excellent stone 
stabling under both ""bams, cement 

U/.-.M) Hoore. pansage and feed rooms, run-
Agenis wantea. n.ng water in etablee and house; this

WANTED—Old false teeth, don’t mat- tlrouîi^iî^foi.0 f'Î.Î22
tor If broken. I pay *2 to *15 per set. ca^h ha.’ /££»
Send by parcel post and receive cheque " S; l?îUt 5lLht
by return mall. F. Terl, 403 N. Wolfe F. Jonee, 24 Elgin
St,, Baltimore, Mil,____________________ avenue, Toronto.

GET OUR PROPOSITION for responsible 
men and women. Permanent repeat 
order business that pays big profita.
Hundreds enjoying big money 
ings from the business we have 
them build. Why not ybu? Leswerk 
Manufacturing Co., Foster, Que.______

*1700 YEARLY INCOME from only elx 
sales s day,. Bl# field. No competi
tion, Exclusive territory to producers.
Write quick for local agency. Combina
tion Products Co., Foster, Que.

'
Tthe volume of trading en the 

Standard exchange suffered yesterday 
because of the, suspension of market 
activities across the border for the 
day, and stocks moved within an 
usually narrow groov*. One of the 
encouraging signs was the springing 
up of a demand for Hollinger around 
6.00, no fewer than 2,100 shares be- 
in picked up'kt. what, taking the 
census of opinion as a guide, is a 
bargain-counter level. McKlnley- 
Darragh showed no reversal of form 
after Its abrupt advance on Thursday, 
but, on the other hand, climfbed 
other point to 66. The strength In 
McKinley le partly In anticipation of 
the forthcoming quarterly dividend of 
three per cent. **

tnntin7Uh»ne C,r,own attracted some 
notice by reacting to 18, rallying to
dlv- A8* few °f a po,nt for the

.Z days advices from 
th« ^L ?timate<1 that operations on 
mn#T^S!?Pty might toe curtailed be- 
cause other mines were drawing awav
thelporcuDimf?* °f hlffher wa*ee thaï] 
tne Porcupine Crown could guarantee1IXe. ,"tTh w,lh the “r*
anairs say, however, that the laving£ e°xU£7e,mUCkere haa Hen ris! 

m„*^?*.2med reports. Another ru-

rsLÂSS*
wuSÛtgnetthchaX*tor ClCWed
McIntyre for the day were

issus mv « » *»“££

f

:? ÎTAPPLES! ALL
VARIETIES

' un-m
neceet-

advance over
ONTARIO'AND NOVA SCOTIA BARRELS AND WESTEW BOXED. 

Ask for speclsl quotations In car or large lots. Also all other lines 
fruits, domestic and Imported,

McWILLIAM S. EVÉRIST
ARD S'con-

> WANTED—4 married man with or with
out a family, by the year, or *46 -per 
month, milk and fuel found, and as 
many rooms as desired. Addreea J.

• Worvllle, Farmer»’ Dairy, Stamford or 
Niagara Falls South. 1

pdlicy- 
thls dl l'■

E■

25-27 CHURCH STREET.
an-

;
.

CARROTS AND ONIONSl:i■

t FIRST-CLASS QUALITY—78-LB. BAG*.
We will deliver five beg» Carrot» and on# or more of Onions at 60c 

and $2.25 per bag, respectively.

v.

STRONACH <a SONS. 33 Church Sf.Fior.da Farms For Sale. Senator Beaubien Make» Comment on 
Request» for Prexiee.

I :
e e • •

"FLORDIA FARMS and Investments, w. 
R. Bird, 63 Richmond West, Toronto.earn-

helped
...»*»

$ Montreal, Peb. 22.-—Senator Beau-

« », 'iusHiisrss:
withstanding 5tile

separate requeets for proxlee,
016 bou-d. He con- 

668 sen(,ln« Out Of the Toronto 
forms as a matter of ordinary 
tine, and state» that the first request
rnmmmi68 lwued by 016 shareholders’ 
committee waa Intended to help the 
company obtain the representation of 

art,e requlre4 tor the adoption of 
the bylaw increasing the board. 
d£!d' exceptional provision in the 
"^■ftor of the company exacts that 
such byaaw can only be adopted at a 
special meeting at which two-tlilrds 
at least of the outstanding shares of 
the company are represented.

________ Farms For Salg.________
FARM FOR SALE—Stock and dairy 

form, coneleting of 210 acres, clay loam, 
situs ted In Vaughan Township, lots 
*4 qnd 25, eighth concession, near Klan- 
burg, good building», lots of'water. 
Pale on premises. Fete, 22, 1913,' st 3 
p m Com enlence will meet C. P. R. 
trains a* Klelnburg.

■
irli

aot-
two

bar-.

e
d

PROMISING AREAS 
TO BE DEVELOPED

Articles for Sale. rou-j
/« ROSE ALENE Auto, Furniture end 

Linoleum Polish Is the best. Rosea le ne 
Roach Powder and Roeealene Bed Bug 
Exterminator la guaranteed to clean 
out these pests.
Disinfectant kills all odor».

WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

OATS AND BARLEY
We are instructed by the Government See* 
Purchasing Commission to pay bonne ofk 
te 7® bushel over market valae tor qualitr 
suitable for seed. Send samples.

Farm* Wanted.
farm* WANTED—If you with to sell 

your farm or exchange it for city prop
erty (or quick result», list with W. R, 
Bird, 62 Richmond West, Toronto.

I#
Rosealene Odorless

In- Properties Under Control of 
Fidelity Company Are 

Carefully Chosen.

BILLIARD AND POOL tables—new end HOGG & LYTLE Limited

aMi om-
slightly used styles. Special Induce
ment», easy terme and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company. 163 King 
vest

*
dome lake earnings

WiLL SOON INCREASE
AdV# niLiriusiZfc • v ••-1

Cottages to Let
tWO FINE FURNISHBD"c5tTAQE8 to 

rent, at Lakevlew Summer Resort, 
Sturgeon Lake. For full particulars 
write N. Day, Cameron, Ont.

Hothouse Produce,—Hothouse produce 
came In a little, more freely yesterday

___. , and was generally of good quality, sell-
tlotiÏlLa™Pt net'lkln*,lnve.tiga- well at the following prices: Leaf
trolled by the FldelKv^Minto»** n*** ‘5°"' lettu6e at 30c to 86c P*1" dozen; radishes 
ment Comnanv i imiL n*r*^ ,1?eve op" at 40c to 60c per dozen bunches; ahallote
promising character, F.'c/sutherLT& 9®C p6r d”zen b“ncb’e: $>ar,ley
Co„ the well-known broker., 12 East at ®5c 90c per dozen bunenes; water
King street, have agreed to underwrite a crèea and PePI>er créés at 35c per dozen; 
portion of the treasury stock of the com- cucumbers at *3 to *3.»u 6>er dozen. 
?aP/- ^.ie tunds secured will be devoted 7 omatoee.—Hothouse tomatoes
•Ptlrely to development work, and. If tlnue to be quite scarce and are
ror,,!».en-«eixî2?t5i t1}* are r?al‘Md. the disposed of at 80c per lb, for No. 2 grade 
results will be highly gratifying to In- and 36c per lb. tor No. l’s.

t>° « i Onion» and Carnot».—Both these vege-
are 8ev?7al reasons why the pro- taule» still need to be used In large 

the flrot ni#7«rt'rL™.5o5eldYatl0n’. In <luantltlea. tor tho number» have been 
and minarîn» J,on.th* prMldent disposed of during the past two weeks,
I» a 'nractiraf m S ™..tae. co"1Pany, there are a great many more In danger 
Judgment hâe h«iWnE Çood °f goln« to waste. Onions vary In price
Integrity etînde^mnn^Tull; >nd,wb.°*e (ro”i «2-50 to *3 per 100-lb. sack., ac-

ott. , — Kg*

been grontedt> tShSSitof ^^“cwTKveTeAdrotol ^fP^Boxed"apple, have been eelllng

îss. «srjsrîjsa &‘«asss esss ^ussFemmes Canadiennes Franca.se* Ottawa? eial out,ay. One noteworthy fact is that t0 1)6 iS>w t?ie on
no capital stock; Oxford Becurl’t.lM^vï1 the properties in Teck are adjacent to P®®1"®1" qujtiltlee have been lowered 
poraton, Llmltod, Toroîao UOO MO^ the LaBelle-Klrkland/the latter a mine rePeatedly untif now some of thé whole-

^rUne,rn»“tT? j^Fu^Sy^T^to; To^yh^^ertie!," andl?on'Lidln«^n

fl.OmcO; ÂmÏÏ1N^inaSp^,1L^ talulàr’ühowfng^ o'f’free «ldh’vdme'^rod a ^ of FlwIda'^ranged, s*lllngPZt
Ited. Montreal, 6609,000; Cmnmmnwealïh ,urtace »howlngs have been located IlVdhe i6 per cag® • aleo. i®8-^ lettuce at 80c per 
Steamship Company, Llmltéd T^I^ Properties in other townships. dozen; «ballots at 80c per dozen bunches;
*760,0(0, Canadian International ' , T?e company’s policy Is to Employ the Ereen pepper< at *16» per basket: hot-
tlw, Limited, Toro nto, *100 OWVTh fu"ds raised to develop the various pro- house tomatoes at 30ç per lb. for No.
Tucc Vacoum Cleaner ComPani pert ®« ln the most economical manner 3 \ and 35c per lb. for No, l’s.
fSu.OOO i I*»*, Toronto, possible, under the direction of mining *• McKInnên had a car of Ontario

experts who are pioneers of the district Potatoes, selling at *2.35 per bag; a car
of New Brunswick Delawares at *2.40 
per bag; British Columbia onions at 
*2.60 per • 100-Ib. sack and carrots at 
50c per bag.

D. Spence Is still offering good quality 
domestic onions at *2.25 per bag; also 
Spltzenberg, Wine Sap and Rome Beauty 
epnles of splendid quality at *2.65 to 
*3.25 per box.

H Peters had two cars of apples, con- 
sisting of. Kings, Baldwins, Starks and 
Rlbatons, which he Is allowing custom
ers to put their price on—a car of Cali
fornia, celery, selling at *6 per case— 
horseradish at *8 per bbl.

White A Cd., Limited, had a car of 
California celery, eelllng at *6 per case; 
a car of navel oranges, selling at *4.50 
to *7 per case, according to size; a 
shipment of hothouse cucumbers, eelllng 
al 15 t0 y.1®® P®r dozen; green peppers 
at 60c to 76c per dozen; radishes at 40c 
to 50c per dozen; water cress and pepper 
cress at 25c per dozen; shallots at 90c 
per dozen bunches; parsley at 85c to 90c 
per dozen. \

Jos. Bamford A Sons had a car of New 
?,rY?*!rlclL£»laware Potatoes, selling at 
*2.40 to *2.60 per bag.

Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, had 
a car of Ontario potatoes, selling at *2.40 
per bag.

Stronach A Sene had a car of mixed 
vegetables, mostly cabbage, selling at *4 
per bbl., with some beets and parsnips: 
a car of New Brunswick Delaware po
tatoes, .selling at $2.40 to $2.50 per bag.

De}wî?n"Elllott h®*1 a car of mixed 
vegetables—carrots selling at 60c per 
bag; parsnips at *1 50 per bag, and tur- 
nips at 65o per bag.

Wholesale Fruits.
nAj?£ie6—<2,ntarl0 ,Spya’ 14 to *f tor bbl.; 
Bold wins, Peewaukees, *4.50 to *5.50 per 
bbl.; Nova Scotlas, Starks, Baldwin»,
h^J^wi9?'50 tî0 95 per western, 
î? ed..AYJnîer.J^?.nanaa and Rome Beau- 
t‘®P> to *2.50 per box; Black Twigs, 
12 50; Spltzenbergs, *2.75, 13 and *3,25 per

Bananas—*2.25 to *3 per bunch. 
Lemon»—Meeelna. *6 to *6.50 per case; 

California, *7.50 per case.
Qrapcfrult—Florida, *4.75 to *6 per 

caee: Cuban, *3.75 to *4 P
malca, «3.25 to 18.60 per case 

Oranges—California navels, *4.60 to *7
P%^e;,,WV5 to 98 50 »«r caw. 0 

Pears—*3.75 to $4 per caee.
Pineapples—Porto Rico, *5.60 per case 

stropmegranatet—92,60 l° 92,76 P*1" hAU'' 

Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. 1% 32c to 
35c per lb.; No. 2's. «c to 30c per lb

Wholesale Vegetables,
Beans—Japanese hand-picked, *6.75 per 

bushel; green. *10 per hamper.
#„£?,b^a,e—94.. 1° ®4'50 P®r bbl.; Can- 
torn la, new, *3,60 to «4 per caee 
to^errots—50c to 60c per bag, *13.60 per

1
Y

* yates—Excelsior, *4.76 per case of 36.
Brazil nuts—Rag lots, 14c per lb.: leea. 

16c per lo j
lou^Ve^V10131 20c 1Ui emaUer :
2j|Walnut»—New, bag lota, 23c lb.; less. Ï

Pékans—35c per lb. Jj
Filbert»—19c to 20c per lb.
Cocoanut»—*7.60 per sack of 100. j
Peanute—Jumbos, green. 31c lb.; roast- 

ed, sack lota, 22c lo. ; smaller lota, 38c lb. •

Artic.ee Wanted. HIGH-GRADE BONDS
IN GOQD DEMAND

Mill te Have Dally Caeaeltv 
Tone In Short TNm/O. H. MARSHALL A CO. pay highest 

cash prices tor contenta of houses. 
Phone LOuege 8609. Broadway Hail, 
<60 Spadma Ave.______________________

STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged. 
Westwood Bros., 636 Queen west. 
Phone,

of 150

....Rooms and Board. Bn£ual f»P°rt of 
"With ^;.r*înllton B- WH1» sa.ys: 

exist without*eetlmtttinedV proiven t0 
tie,, there i, t^ reLT ,p0eaLb1H- 

withln a- very 6?)eotMS* Ihme
dWff-i1-9 *beot 80 tons

toJbe mill,

» sir-
Increased to over *10, as weU
oorre^ondto, tocrea^’
v^!onï^to»Thr<,1> K WM1 n»t be 

before the net earndnsrs bv 
thla comipaniy will liketo-

£HH «rsss s
mine/’006” ^

yeetmeqt demand out there- The way 
ÜW» Provincial' Issues have 
»een snapped; up 1« credited to two 

scarcity of such iesue, on
th2 ^M«et ats $>reeent time, and 
nht..Wl<Ie.*pread totereet which 
obtains ln ibonde 
surplus funds.

Comfortable. Pnvsts Hetsi, ingle, 
wood. 296 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing ^uhone.______________'_______________

Live Birds.
HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest 

Bird Store, 109 
Phone Adelaide

Ont. ,Business Opportunities. con-
eoon

•USINESS WANTED—J. P. Lawreeon.
36 Toronto street, wanta one cnance to 

' eeil your uustneca or property, no mat
ter what kina or where located; 1 can 
get you the last dollar; write or call 
and talk it over; 1 have helped others, 
I might help you; advice free.

ifQueen street West. 
2573.:

:
•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.Medical. now

as Investment torDR. ELLIOTT, Speclsllst—Private Dis- 
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation
(réa. 81 Queen street east.____________

OR. REEVE—Gemto.urinary, bleed and 
•kin diseases. Experience enaoiee me 
to give satisfactory résulté. 18 Carlton 
•treet. '

Grain-
Fall wheat, bWeh...............
Goose wheat, bush......... 08
Barley, touah...............
Oat*, bush...........
Buckwheat, nominal
Kye, bush...................

Hay and straw—
9ay’ Pew,„No- 1. ton..*19 00 to *21 00 
Hay, No. 2, petr-ton.... 16 00 18 00
Straw, rye, per ton... 20 00 24 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 90 11 00
btraty, oat, bundled, per

“ “ ““ ;

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 46 * 67
Spring chickens, lb.... o 8$ 0 40 "■
Ducklings, lb, .................  o 35
Bolling towl, lb............... 0 28 0*40 f
Geese, lb. .........................  0 25 0 80 !
Turkeys, lb..................  0 40 0 45 "

Ferm Pro<toee- Who,seals.
Butter, creamery, ireeh- 

made, lb. squares...........*0 50 to *0 68
Butter. d^r™ery:. eOUd8' ■ ° 48 0 49
oleomargarine ib. " ! !
Eggs, No, l’s, dozen
Eggs, selects, dozen...........
Eggs, new-laid, dozen....
vhet.se, old, lb.....................
Cheese, new. Ib...................
yheese, new, twins, lb...
Honey, 6-lb., lb....!,.,...
Honey, 10-lb„ lb.................
Honey, 60-lb„ lb...................
Honey, comb, per dozen..
Pure Lard—

Tierces, ». ..
20-lb. palls ..
Pound prints 

Shortening—

Pound prints ............  o 27"
Beer L,p*!*ah ^Meats, Wholesale.
lîîf 2*!!&Lua^re’ 00 to *23 00
Beer, choice aide», cwt., 18 00
BtW forequarter», cwt.. 16 00 
Beef, medium, cwt.............14 00
f?*!h.COj5mon’ cwt........... 11 00
L“lbe;, lb. ...................

Yearlings, lb.............
Mutton cwt. ...........
Veal, No. 1,'cwt...
Veal, common.................

Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs.) ewt
Hogs, light, cwt.1................. 17 go ia *a
Lhreîvvelght*Prlc2e-^ P*'d t0 Reducer,

€h.ckS2: "rdtoaS: 26 20 ^

Fowl, 314 lba.' and under,
i®i • • • « ..........

Fowl, 3<4 to 6 lbs.........
Eowl’ 6 lbs. and over, ib. 0 28 e
Ducklings, lb. ....................  25
Geese, Ib. ................... 0 7, j
Turkeys, young, Ib..." 19
Turkeys, old, lb...........

Dressed—
Chickens, milk-fed. ib..*0 81 to *. .. 
Chickens, ordinary, fed, 9

gjtS#«£S;£ li -
ST.1.::;:: »
Turkeys, young, ib.........0 35

WHOLESALE SUGAR.

14 to *.i‘ioGET FEDERAL CHARTERSBuilding M$Un«L 65 1 67
06 1 07
9» i‘93

LIME—Lump and hydrated 1er plaster- 
eve' and masons' work. Our "Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate la the beat ftn- 

t iahing lime manuiactured In Canada, 
and equal to any imported. Full Une ol 
buuaere" suput.ee. The Contractors' 
Supply Co., Hiraited, 182 Van Horne 
•t.eeL Téléphoné JunoL 4006, ana
Junut. 4147._______________________

i-OUK—Canada’s largest wreaking" 
cern wui uemoltsh tne bufiainge of tne 
Indepenuent Order ol Fore#ten. Forest
er»’ Island, Deeeronto, Ont, All materi
al. lumoer. aoo.s, windows, plumoing, 
beating radiators and machinery, for 
■ale. bee our Superintendent at the 
Job. Dominion salvage A Wrecking 
Co., Ltd., uoionto, Ont. Main 6706

1W8OW
70

I
Marriage Licenses. Ti

LICENSES AND WEDDiN0~rTrigi at
George E. Holt, uptown Jgweier, 776 
Yonge etreeL_______________________

PROCTOR'S weoolng ring» and lloenëëï. 
Open evenings, 262 Yonge.

ti

BC1
eon-

I Midwifery.
BEST NURSING during confinement— 

btrlctly private terme reasonaole. 
Mrs. McGill, 544 Bathurst street.

I NATIVE silver shows

IN OPHIR WALL ROCK

Referring to the 
Ham.Ron B- wills

ssssr ir5.nade for hagglne thJa ore- Ore shoot

vetoLn^,, y moet tovportant de-
StrikTof ry 01 tbe mine.

"Th. r lmP°rt»nce tirraminent.
the Bnd °°ura«e which
to®.management has shown in 

energetx: development in
aonaram^i®la®y' dleappolntmenta Is 
apparently about to be rewarded."

t t!
ij wiotor uws and Accessories.

BREAKY SELLS THEM—Reïisbiê_ûëëd 
cars and irucas, all types. 
ket, 46 Carlton street.

Bicycles and Motorcycles.til Ophlr-Cotoolt,bate Mar-BICVClss WmimIED tor casn. McLeod, 
181 King West.

■aye:f
M »hi

\ f. M
P°w5,trtt U1* cattie, which averageo

Business Is Growing.
Union Stock

UVE STUCK MARKETFORD OWNERS *nd dealers should see 
our new piston rings. Uuaranteed nut 
to leak. Vveooer Arachine . . 0 32

0 40Chiropractors.
DOCTOR UuXobfc, Haimer graduate, 

Kyrl# Building, longe etreeL corner 
Shuter. Nervuus ana chronic diseaeue 

K-HmY Demi ml. p.Liuies and

1

1 vo., Toronto. 0 52
0 64 0 55That the

business i is steadily 
in volume Je evidenced by

that a la.rg? ganx’ of workmen are 
,n Proi»ratlons for the 

erection of a big, new, modern hog house 
Immediately to the north of tihe ex! 
change, fac ng on the G.T.R. elding, ta 
rontoln, It is said, 100 pens of about 15 
*,8(L,*ati _lh® building will be rushed 
lfh«fg’uend Fred ToPblng stated yesterday 
pbat it was expected the roof would be
?2n^dJbrjulya”d the bUUdln8 wel1 ad-

llie building will cost; when comnleted between *90 000 and *100,000, and‘will’ 
have every known convenience tor un
loading, loading, weighing and getting away to the packing houses. , 61g

SPARE PARTS—We are the originel 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used 
parts ln Canada; magnetos, coils, car- 
buietore, gears of all kinds, tlmken 
and ball oearlngs, all sizes; crank 
cases, crank ahaits, cylinders, pistons 
and rings, connecting rods, radiators. 

, springs, axles and wneels, presto tanks" 
storage batteries, hhaw’s Auto Salvage 
Fart Supply, 923-927 Dufienn street 
Junction 3334. «reel,

Yards
Increasing

0 65
w 0 30

tneLIVE STOCK COMMENT.flSlUiBl
raulograpmc work lor locating cause 
of your trouble.

0 24au to
0 ....( Receipts at cattle of all kinds at the 

Union siock Yarns during the weagt in*.
”g r?,re .*«« «« b25..n the following lots. On Aronclav lxS 
cattie Tuesday 773, We^eed^y mi arid 
ilm gfBay, rough.y speng-i” about bOU
t mpU«8 «“. if14, 41103 al1 toW- ln ordinary 
t.me# at tins season of the year tneee 
rece.pis would be regarded a”a hg£
üünitin»U fî le murket showed a corres
ponding flrmnees, the price for almost 
a.I claeees advancing fully 60 ' 
cwt. over last week.

companativeiy lighter receipts arc 
ï , —— 8-ccoimtBcl lor by dYf/lculity 6x,Mri-
Increase In Gold Content Shown aa e“?,ed by the drovers and shlppeTa tn 

Greater Depth la Attained lnî:ng tr«nfP°'ta>tion, but th.e trouble,
— JJJte a continuance of the present wea-

In a report on Wjuuniva T.. .. Hîe’r* no^ to be so marked attain
Plant & Co sav asa-Plka, Isbell, this winter, tho March Is always a hard 

Under the .ti.' ,. , „ month tor the railways. Experienced
Geo Rogers a °f ManaK,r ?Uw>eEH ,,and aU comm.eaon men
surtace^^v considerable amount of have bad a good deal of worry and 
and k ï,86 been Accomplished, aIuV,*,y ®ver the belated arrival of many
and so favorable were the show In»» ot tbe eh.pmenu.
here that the management was en . a word ae to the quality and prices
çouraged to sink a Thatt on tim veto to.r.tJ,e oa.u,le- A fairly l»rge percentage 
in order to block out ore In ruULI* 8 1 0l, to* cattle reaching the market were 
tlon tor milling * ^epva! olüy ,half ^'.Ished, and the advance was
been sunk over m tJf. ? now i most,y mac‘# on 0,6 better dasa of but-
been If anvthLl0 feet 1016 toere ha» cher cuttle. Tlie cow trade la good and 
sold’ ~L!ÏÏ, Î2F» increase In the cannere, we would say, are about steady,

ccntent of the ore as greater i while for hreely stocker eteera there wes 
depth is attained The average grade I a e0"® enquiry, 760 to 860 lb. stockere 
of ore be,ng taken out Is over tm I eeUlr.g from *8 to *9, and 860 to 1000 
to the ton, which will allow for vsrv I lbV,’te.e? fvom 99 t0 910 per cwt- 
profitable treatment The 'ÎP Qcod butcher bulle are sefllng well ait 
ment estimateethat on th* ^‘1 ,tra“S Prices, but the heavy ones are 
showings>thlre I» present not watAed particularly, and the prices
property t «TJ» «uffldent ore on the are no better, from *9 to $10, with good 

; vi-ivk I,, t0 :keep the mill going for butcher trulls, we would say, quoted at 
naif, to conie. from ^g.sy t„ *io.$o, a good price by the

way.
Choice milch cows and springers com

mand a good price and are always wanted 
at the market. There I» o< course a wide 
range in price aa ln values, but good 

r,, milkers and springers, both on the Union
o,1» . ’ :Iant & Co. say: Rumors Stock Yards and at the country sales, 
fu pount®r-rumors on the affairs at are commanding high prices, 
the Newray are following each nIh.. It is too soon to torecast just what the 
with confusing regularity Vnâ run will be for next Monday, but the gen-
lt ha* been stated ln th, . eral coneeneue of opinion among the com-
the Crown Ru,..,,, , Prose that mission houses and drovers Is that we
its ODtinn8 v»*6?urVe lnten<le<l to drop are likely to have a continuance of the 
■lonV.# *L’ yel they aro ■tH* I» posses- present steady to strong market, but you 
ston or the property and so far as the can’t tell exactly what next week’s mar- 
know ,h.0f,tlM Newray company ket will do.

^ere le nothing of an official 
2ÎÎJ2hto2'lat# '^2uld lndlca,-e the relln-
mtte^f. in optlon’ The whole
matter te In abeyance, and until some- 

a, m,?r? offlclal nature than 
,h“ to light yet Is forthcoming,
mentî>rematUre an^ ^Rounce-

0 22il 0 32Uunc.ng. ••••■ m0 22
8 25INDIVIDUAL or class instructions. Tele, 

pnone uenard 3». o. 1. and Mrs. 
bnuj.il, 4 ran view boulevard, private 
aluuio, masonic lempie.

...*0 29 to *.,.. 

.**-0 29*..?N0 30*
_ Uentistry.
Br. KNIGHT, Exooontli *peelall«L 

practice minted to pamieee tootn 
traction. Nurse.
Btmpeon s,______ ____________________

H, A. GALLOWAY. Dentist, Yonge end 
Queen. crowns and bridge», 
phone tor night appolntmeuL

_____  Osteopathy* 4
•ssaaL

Yonge. North 6277.

WASAPIKA’S ORE WILL
YIELD GOODLY PROFITS

roex- cents per167 Xouge, oppodu#
w

19 50 
1* 00 
15 00 
18 00

Personal E/.ST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, Feb. 
caipts, 250. Steady.
^Calves-Receipte, 600. Strong; ft to

. 3200. Strong; heavy
$li to *18.16; mixed. 318.15 to S1830: 
yorkeve, $18.10 to *18.30; light yorkers •I J to *17.26; pigs, *14.75 to*17; ^rotwlw’ 
*16.25 to *16.40<%tegs, *13.50 to *l<!«i.

Sheep and lamb»—Receipts, 7800. Eae- 
icr; btniUe, «13 to *17.26; others un
changed.

Teie-

RESPECTABLE WIDOW, between 30 
und 40 , g°od housekeeper, wlahee to

obJect^

32.—Cattii .Re - 0 28 0 30_______Electrical Fixture».
SPECIAL prices on electrical fixtures end 

wiring. Art Electric. 8U7 Yonge.

a0 24 0 26
• 14 00 31 0$
. 21 00 24 00

13 50 16 60
34 00 25 00

w
Patent*.

H.J, S. DEN.SON, Soliciter, Canada, 
* ^"‘t*1 State* foreign patente, etc., 18 

West King street. Toronto,

J-

bHouse Moving.
Hdusfc Moving and Raising dene. j. 

Nelson, H6 Jarvle street.

Printing. thHerbalist*.
XlVER’S HERB " CAPSULE*, nerve 

tome, cure caufrrh, asthma, rheuma
tism, stomach, liver, kidney ana oauk 
Ilia. Enquire, Druggist, 84 Queen we»t, 
and Alver. bill bheroourne street To. 
ronto.

.... 0 24
PRICE TICKETS fifty cents per hun- 

dred. Barnard, 45 Ossington.
Phone.

I' CHICAGO LIVE «TOCK. 'Tele- ... 0 22 b-0 25

stockere utwl feeders, *7.50 to *10,90;.
------ and heifers, *6.60
*8 75 to *14.26.

Hogs—ItecqijXs, 40,000. Weak; light 
$17 to $17.66; mixed, *17 to *17.66; heavy! 
*16.60 to *17.50; rough, *16.60 to *16.80; 
pigs. *12.76 to *16.26; bulk of eelee, *17.25 
to $17,i)Ui

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts,
Steady: native, *10 to *13.26; lambs, 
tlve. *13.50 to *16.76.

>1
Patent* and Legal.HI cows to 411.90; calves,FETHERSTONH AUGH A CO., head 

office, Royal Bank Bulldtnr Toronto.ti?:* 1

flee» and courts.

0 25
f. 0. 22xa 1 -- ____Hotel*

WINCHESTER HO , EL—üooms «1 per
day, *4 per wee*. Take Winch eater 
car direct to hotel, corner Wlncheeter 
and Parliament street».

I
i:

OPTION UPON NEWRAY 
NOT YET RELINQUISHED

8000.■ Pto na- per c$ae; Ja-
Home Work.

srii'
CALGARY CATTLE MARKET.

$ WOULD YOU LIKE *1 TO *2 
dally at home, knitting war 
■ocks on Auto Krottersf Ex
perience unnecessary. Send 
*-oent stamp, Department 
161C, Auto Knitter Company, 
College »t., Toronto.

Calva
tione:
*19.95.

ry. Feb. 22.—Live stock quota - 
Cattle, *10.50 to *11.50; hogs, a

su^ïIeTm2L2u2lî, on Cal“M»An refine* j

e&rtSSjE& ii
No , wrf,nce granulated, 10a lbs... ‘ 8 64 «B ........." « I
S’tiSS sus  ......... ts nLantie. light yellow ïoo'ibi::............m 11

K. f SSSrSti*» *fi 11 
rs^Atrur%“,sv^ j

i! F.-’

pHIDE* AND WOOL.

E:|

WANTEDLegal Card*. Prices delivered In Toronto, fumlehed 
by John Hallam.

City Hide»—City butcher hide», green 
Sheep, Lamb» and Calvcc. fiats, 15c; calf skins, green fiat, 20e;

In the sheep, lambs and calves during veal kip, 20c; horsehldee, city take off 
the week anything of quality wrs steady *5 to *6; sheep. *2.50 to *6.50. ..

Ejslss.stifss&'siu'sr.e cJsr'n s “SùHHx-ïr 1"!T ”
sheep and bucks, 10c to 13c; lamb*. 17«4c I 1, eheep-eklns, *2*60 to *3.50*& Horsehair' d^ppumbire—Roth»11"®. *3 to *3.50 per

sjpuTssk ’ir&r-ssi yssuss’ S£«.J J' ~“îs ms» sms ,„d s.1»lamb», according to many of the sales- Wool—Unwashed fieere wool ». to leaf’ ,2ic t0. •<¥ P®r dozen,
men. does not compare favorably with quality, fine Me coarse* 58c 'wMh«S 4 ihUkhrv’1?1—Imported, *3,76 to *4 per
other year», and the farmers are not wool/fine 70c- cof??. iir.c W“hed «-£. beaket per
feeding their stock eo well, due, no doubt, ’ ' ^r®*. t0 32.36
to the high price of coarse grains. Some PRUSSIAN rpiuruio» an i hsn .9r2 per 1<M"lb’
there are who have been on the ex- "RUaSIAN FRANCHISE BILL. *4-50 to *5 per case.
change and stated to The World that no . ------------ , Onions—Green, Imported. 80c to 90c oer
matter what the price of grain, they Amsterdam, Feb. 22.—Advices from dozep bunches; home-grown, 25c

MMSMrîbS’MSVSi isrs^1SJf‘b£SV'ursS:litrstssr.'iuTi’iusr'-- Fa—,.»„^Th. ww‘,„c;;sss ». ï^£'Æ”bïï‘hS;7h.,,f^î »ïrsre2a.,K - - «-»
°,f 21.Ke?.d.of ®bolc« butchers to the Her- emment oppose# it The rival plans . Potetoee—Ontario», *2.85 to **.40 ner 
ris Abattoir thru Geo>ge Rowntree, the the Nationalists and Conservatives Ne'"; Brunswick Delawares. *2 40 to 
S?2rapa"y a bujen reported the price as have been referred a,ub-commit- 92„60 pe.r beg-«13 per cwt The price paid by Mr tee for adjustment* C°mmit

HI
il IRWIN, HALES A IRWIN. Berrleters, 

Solicitors, Notaries. Yonge and Queen 
Sta. Money loaned.

MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barrletere, 
Solicitors. Toronto General Truat# 
Building, 85 Bay Street.

w- »•«*i

ï: FIRST-CLASS O
=
i

TEMPLATES MAKERSkin ! Lumber.
BlRcfn! Plain Red end Quarter.Cut 

White Oak Veneer Flooring. George 
Rath bon* Limited, Northcote Avenue.

o■

For two-room work. 
One who thoroughly 
understands and who 
ha* had previou* 
perience in template 
making. Apply in per
son only.

ticondercoa dividend

Montreal, Feb. 22. — Tloonderoga 
r\if4p and Paiper Company, 
atakement showing earn.ngs at the 
rate of 156 per cent, on its common 
stock wa* made public the other day, 
hea dec ared a dividend of 10 per cent, 
payable February 38. The dtotrJbu- 
tion la not designated aa for any «pé
tille period. 1

OA» PRICE NOT RAISED.

Winnipeg, Feb. 22—The price of — 
will not he raised In WlniXpeg. A j
cimmendation to this effect by tbe publia; i 
utilities commlselotter Is the result of an
Investigation In the gas situation in wr|—__ -Inlpet- Instituted some time ago. fonoW* l 
tog an applloation from thewinntoW*- -5
fîttV1 ,Ilalî”ay »ae.d«T»rtment tor auth% 
orit>, trmporarlly to Increase tbe prie* of gas in this city. I

n
ï

Lost whoseex- P®r 76-lb. bag, 
eack; Spanish,

I LOST—Tonight, Feb. 5, either In Meaaey 
Hall, Yunge street, or Avenue car, or 
SL Clair car or Walmer road, a dia
mond pendant. Reward, 436 Walmer 
read. Phone Hill. 4351.

I to 30clu!i! .
85c per dozenSt/, il t, t,

l Loans. CANADIAN AEROPLANES,
LIMITED . 

DUFFERIN AND LAPPIN

I
MONEY TO LOAN on bon<a and mert- 

e®*®*. , Mortgages purchased. The R. 
J. Christie Company, Confederation 
Lire Building. -

money and exchange.

London, Feb. 32.—Money. 8 per cent
“5S.unL.ral.w- ehort “Us and three 
months bills, 8*4 per cent.

ANOTHER GERMAN SPEECH.®
Copenhagen, Feb. 22.—Count voft 

Hertllng, the Imperial German chan
cellor, will address the relchetag Mon
day on tbe subject of foreign affair*.

FI
/i

4

' f ti;• ^
'tej 11 ‘ thI/z

i " E<

■i

■

CARROTS! ONIONS!
Brltlah- Cotumbla Onlene at $2.50 per sack. * Carrots at 50c per beg. 

Also Ontario and N.B. Delaware potatoes.

A. A. Me KIN NON,

OFFICES TO RENT
Desirable office epace te rent 

at war prices. *

WEBSTER BUILDING
63 YONGE STREET.

\
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E CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE/ v

in Boxes BOND OFFERINGS 
ABSORB INTERESTVictory Loan Securities

Will be accepted for safe keeping from subscribers for 
small amounts for one year free of charge.
Special Safety Deposit Boxes may be rented at $3*00 per 
annum and upwards.

. Marriage Settlementslo*—Rome Beeutiee— 

îü?'p^ SIR JOHN AIRD. General Manser 
H. V. F. JONES* Asst Coil Manager

I* EDMUND WALKER.
C.V.O., LLD„ D.CL. President

Capital Paid Up. $15,000,000 T Reserve Fund, . $13,500.000

IjB'*ARMALADE Mackay Preferred is Firm 
Feature of Friday’s Quiet 

Toronto Trading.

»\
At the time of one’s marriage the new responsibilities 
call for an adjustment of finances. The formation 
of a Trust, the income from which becomes perma
nent, unaffected by any adversity, is a wise provi
sion, protecting wife and family against possible 
misfortune.

y'
Literature Explaining the Services Rendered 

by This Corporation Sent on Request

***•> « cte. per ».

borne St. V THE DOMINION BANKSAVE YOUR MONEY
Corner King and Yonge Streets, Toronto The investment demand which has 

been the mainstay of the Toronto 
market for month», with recurring 
période of short-lived speculative ac
tivity, la showing some shrinkage 
following the enhancements of large 
debenture issues toy the Province of 
Ontario and the City of Montreal^ 
both on terme to tempt the investor- 
Yesterday's transactions in stocks 
were extremely light, the holiday in the 
United States markets being at} add
ed Influence. Mackay preferred was the 
only _issue in which grading exceeded 
26 shares, the Stock showing firmness 
at 62. A few shares of Steel of Cana
da at 68 % represented the sum total 
of transactions in the steel group. Ce
ment was unchanged at p% and 
Brazilian at 86- The second and third 
war loans were flairly active and 
steady.

The day’s transactions: Shares, 216; 
war loans, 810,600.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

and thus help Canada to dp her share in 
the Great War.

ALL
RI ET I ES

INTEREST ALLOWED AT 3 PER CENT. PER ANNUM ON 
SAVINGS DEPOS11S OF $1 AND UPWARDS AT ANY 

I V BRANCH OF THE BANK v
Record of Yesterday's Markets ▼Hfc ____

S

V ESTERAI BOXED, 
iso all other line. r= ESTABLISHED

1882St AN DARD SALES. HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

BRANCHES : OTTAWA . WINNIPEG, SASKATOON, VANCOUVER

CORPORATIONLon. & Canadian ............... ... Vi
National Trust .
Toronto Mortgage 

Bonds—
Penman's ..............
Rio Janeiro

do. let' m't'g., 6 p.c....
Steel Co. of Canada .....
War Loan, 1926 ... ..........
War Loan. 1981 ....
War Loan, 1937 ..................

TORONTO STOCKS.STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Aelt. Bid.ÉRIST 139
134Asked. Bid.Gold- 

Apex .......
Davidson ...
Dome Ex....
Dome Lake.
Hblly Con...6.00 ......................
McIntyre ... 189 140 189 140
Ne way M.. 22 
P. Crown...
Preston ....
W. D. Con.. 1114 ...
W&saplka ..86 

Stiver—
Adanac »...
McKIn. Dar.
Prov...............
Ophlr .......... 10 ...
Min. Corp...3.66 ...
Pet. Lake... 8% ...

. Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas 6 ...

Total sales—66,475.

Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.
5.600 
3,900
4.600 

17,200
2.100
1,800

36 ::: « :::
10 ... 10 .
28 29 28%

■aAm. Cyanamld com. ..................
do, preferred .A....*.............

Amea-Holden com................. 14%
do. preferred .........

Barcelona......................
Brazilian T„, L. * P..M.. 86%
Canada Cement com.......... 68 Vi 67 Vi

do. preferred ............................
F. N. Burt prêt.................... 86 84%
Canada Bread com. ...... :
C. Car & F. Co....

do. preferred ...
Can. St. Lines com..................... .

do. preferred .................... 77
Can. Gen. Electric 
Can. Loco. pref. ...
C, P, R.
City Dairy pref....
Confederation Life
Cons. Smelters ........
Consumers' Gas ...
Crow’s Nest ............
Dome 
Dom.
Dorn. Steel Corp.
Duluth-Superior ,
Mackay common .

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com.

do. preferred ..
Monarch com. ...
N. Steel Car com.

do. preferred ..
Nipleslng Mines .
N. S. Steel com........
Penmans common ..
Petroleum .....................
Prov. Paper pref. ...
Russell M. C. com.

do. preferred .-.....
Sawyer-Massey 

do. preferred
Spanish River com............... 16

do, preferred 
Standard Chem. pref.
Steel of Canada com. »........ 63% 52%

do. preferred 
Toronto Paper ....
Tôronto Railway ..
Trethewey ........ .
Tucketts com, ....
Twin City com.
Winnipeg Ry. .

Banks—
Commerce ...............
Dominion .......... ,1......... .. . 202
Hamilton .
Merchants 
Molsons ..
Montreal .
Ottawa ...
Royal ....
Standard .
Toronto ..
Union ;..

Loan, Trust, Etc.
Canada. Landed 
Can. permanent ..
Colonial Invest. ...
Hamilton Prov. ........
Huron *.• Erie,.........
r do. 20 p.e.
Landed Banking*..;.,...

80t iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiTm’inTii'iiniiiiiiTnnmrmiii'ii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiminni'324%6
85 Vi 34%
lOVi 10

83r”60 88 VItension "».Vi
35

1030 94% ?horn Lake .......
Dome Mines • • •• •
Foley .......... ..........
Gold Reef ..............
HolUnger Con. 
Hemes take ...

l , _ lespiratton ............
nurch.S^

ONS ......... e.oo 98 Vi1,950 HERON & CO.19 V 'is 19 9350
1% 1V4

92% I14,500
2,000
2,000
2,000

90OS. 44.95.1.10; Members Toronto Stock Exchangeof Onion* at 60c TORONTO SALES;161745 22 Vi WILL BUY WILL SELL,.„i

32
Op. High.tow. CL Sales. 

Brazilian .... 85 35 36 35
Cement ...... 67% 67V4 67*4 ,67%
Gen. Elec. ...104 104 104 Ï04
Imp. Bank ..185 186 1*6 185
Loco. pref. .. 83 83 • 83 83
Mackay ........  78 78 «,76 78
do. pref. ... 62 62 62 62

Maple L. .... 98 98 98 98
••• tT*. S. Car pr. 31 31 31 Sis. S. pref,... 76% 76% 76% 76% 10

8.80 r. a.««i r-=„ 63% 53VS 63Vi 63Vi
Tor. Rails ... 60 60 -80 60
Union Bank.. 141 141- 141 141 5
War L., 1931. 93% 33% 93% 93% $6.000
War L., 11937. 92% 93. 92% 93 «4,600

66

76%

5712 #% ... ... •... 
66 ... ... ..* 
50 \51 50

1,000 
2.100 

60% 3,150
50 Niagara Falls Power.
76 Can. Machinery common.

Northern Crown bank.
«5000 Black Lake Bonds.
2Q Ford Motor of Canada.
$2000 Sterling Coal 6 p.c. Bonde. 
50 Sterling Coal common.

42 85 MacDonald pref.
60 Standard Reliance.
100 Colllngwood Shlpbldg. com.
20 Canada Mortgage & Investment. 
10 Trusts Sl Guarantee.
3 Mississauga Golf 

1 Lambton Golf.

2,1nd Lake ..........
Lake Shore ..............
McIntyre .....................
Moneta
Wwray 
Porcupine Crown ....
Porcupine Gold ............
Poicuplne Imperial .. 
Porcupine Tisdale .... 
Porcupine Vlpond ....
Preston .........  ••••••••
Schumacher Gold M... 
Teck-Hugheo .........
Thompson-KHst ..........
West Dome ■ Con.- 
Wasaplka

304» 11102%

146%

104 Feto. 22.—Cotton futuresLiverpool.
closed iTturuler. New contracts —Febru
ary. 23.96: March. 28.63: April; 23.38: May 
23.15: June, 22.97: July, 22.73. Old con
tracts (fixed price*)—February, 22 29: 
February and March, 23.19: March and 
April. 22.10: April ând May, 22.02; May 
and'June, 22.94;-June àhd July, 21.86.

140141 20600 82% 7300 .. 147Mines . 21% 10IONS I 500 0018% 10in ‘is 50
231,5001% Communicate with u« If you with to buy or sell any listed or unjletod security. 

4 COLBORNE STREET
961%2irrote at 50c per baa. 

1 toes. S. S. pref....
Steel of Can. 63%

5022 '.9.0020 TORONTOUNLISTED STOCKS. 113% Cannera pref.3% 73 J.P. CANNON & CO.RNE STREET 
E AVENUE

3133 61 60Aek. Bid.49%53 41Brompton..................
Block .Lake com.... 

d<x preferred .... 
do. Income bonds

C. P. R. Notes........
Carriage Fact, com 

do. preferred ....
Macdonald Co.. A.
North Am. P. tt P.
Steel & Rad. com.. 

do. preferred ....
do. bonds ..............

Volcanic Gas A Oil.............. 130

46% 459% 9 V 791 STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

M KING STREETW„ TORONTO. 
Adelaide 3342-3343

«% H%

In making an Investment the selection of the security Is the most 
Important factor. Write ue for advice before making a purchase.

TORONTO4 MONTREAL3536 ’is 98 95*.*•••••• e-eaeoe-e 30
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE,ND BARLEY 96100 97Silver— .in1510%Adanac ...by the Government S 

lesion to pty bonus of 
marks* value for qua 
Send samples. ~

"4 9 Supplied by Heron * Co,
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales 
35% ... ... ... ,

506 iiBailey ....;s.... «.
Beaver ...... ...
Cham hers-Feriand 
Ccntagas ......
Crown Reserve . 
Gifford ....... ,
Gould Con. .....
Great Northern
Hargraves ..........
Hudson Bay ........
Keoabeek Con. ...
Kerr Lake ...........
Lorrain ..........
La Rose ................
McKlnley-Darregh
Mining Corp..........
Nipleslng ...............
Ophir

98 ISBELL, PLANT & CO.14% 1484% LOUIS J. WEST & GO.35.8.25 8.00 Brazilian 
Brompton 
Can. S. 8,
Can. Cem.
do. praf. 90 ...

Con. Smelt.** 26 .... ... ... 120
Dom. Iron ... 61 61 , 60% 60%
Can. Car pr.. 57 ... -
Maple L. .... 97 ;..
A. Macdonald 14 % ...
Nova Scotia. 67 
Penmans .... 74 ...
Steel of Cali. 53% .»:
Toronto Ry... 60 ...

Banks—
Merchants ..,167 ...
■ Loans—
P.W.L., 1931.. 93% ... .

2% 2%11 <i' •#3! 16 (HI67% 4615 15
ytle, Limite 74"is 7»

58% 68% 'Ü 68% 106021 Members Standard Stock Exchange

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 

TORONTO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.12.50 18.0063 156»‘df.. TORONTO. O 
delaide 44M)1-4«M s: 211 BROKERSno 65604 70 50TRADING IN MONTREAL

IS EXTREMELY QUIET
"iô Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Send for copy of Canadian Mining flews"
75

[lor, 64.76 per case of 36 
lota, 14c per lb.; lee*

.... 87 i5045 Telephones Main 272-273.18% •10 WM.A.LEE&SON6.80 5.60 50 352 57Montreal, Feto. 22.—Trading on the stock 
exchange today was of such small di
mension* that at one time during the 
morning talk .-at suspension otf the after- 

•noon session waa heard.
Of the actual trading Cement and 

Montreal Cottons divided the business. 
Cement showed more benefit from the 
strong annual report today than It did 
yesterday advancing from 57% to 58%. 
Cotton was unchanged at 50.

’ to develop anything and only 
60 shares figured unchanged at 61. Scotia 

.. jivint to 67,

LONDON STOCK MARKET.

136 31 10; 64% 54 
.8.90 8.60 
.8.60 8.20

Real Estate and General Insurance 
Broker».

All Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private and Trust Funds to Loan 

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones Main o«2 and Park 667.

89 87% 35 mmk lots. 20c ltx; smaller 
p. bag lbts, 22c lb. ; less.! 

or lb.
lo 20c per lb.

60 per sack of 100. J 
bos, green, 21c lb.; roait- 
c lo.; smaller lots, 83c lb.

72
61

65
60 4 HAMILTON B. WILLS16% 14

vsterson Lake .......
.Vght-of-Way ..........
Provincial, Ont...........
Shamrock .......... ...
Silver Leaf ...............
Ttaiikamtng .............

■ .Trethewey ..................
I Wettlaufer ...... ...........

Miseellarieove—
; ■ Vacuum Gas ..............

8
64%

19 «1008 6fi
51 60 1' Member Standard Stock Exchange 

Specialist InDividend Notices.3 E.R. C. CLARKSON & SONS t1%
28% 

15% 15
Cobalt and 
Porcupine
Private Wire to New York Curb 

I Phone M. 3172
, 1504 ROYAL BANK BUILDING
mmmmmrnmmmmmmmm

185 STOCKS••• :.... 29 6 DIVIDEND NOtjÇE.,

NOTICE is hereby given that the board 
of directors of this company at a meet- 

• Ing held on the 19th day of January, 
1918, declared the regular quarterly divi
dend of three (3) per cent., payable on 
the 1st day of April, 1918, to stockholders 
of record, at the close of-buafneee on the 
9th day of March 1918, „

The transfer books .of tbs company 
will net be closed.
McK INLET-DARI 

OF COBALT.

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
: AND ElQUlDATÛRS

.. . . ESTABLISHED 1864 - ;

Clarkson,Gordon & Diîworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT*

- TORONTO

e
[RENCE market. 5

i. 179%6 1 210ah 12 14 to 8.... 1 201 ibush........  2 08 V2 16 208London, Feto. 22.—Money In good 
supply,' discount rates quiet.

The tone of the stock exchange was 
dull, the 4 per o^nt- war loan being 
the most activejbt t 
sues. Culban shares 
points. Silver mines, banks and ship
ping issues continued to toe In demand 
but there was very little Interest dis
played elsewhere. —- \

.. 1 65 1 67

.. 1 06 1 07
200•> • v 187*E. X. LAWSON C. H. PEAKER

iii% 4imlnal 1 70 J. P. BICKELL & CO.
New York Cotton Exchange 

(New York Produce Exchange 
Members J Chicago Board of Trade 

1 Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
^Toronto Standard Stock Exchange

Standard Bank Bldg, Toronto, Can.

EBWARO E. LAWSON & CO.i‘93 ...19» Eatabitahed 1888
J. P. LANGLEY & CO.

MCKINNON BUILDING. TORONTO
; Actors, Accountants and Trustees

Jae. P. Langley, F-.C.A,
J. J. Clarke, C.A.

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO..149.
• 162%

the gilt-edged is- 
advanced three1. ton..819 00 to 821 00 ' 

>r ton.... 16 00 
er ton... 20 00 
per ton.. 10 00 
rmled, per

, Member» Tomato Stock Exchange Î-8AVAGE MTNE6

..............mow*.
DATHD nt ToormW 'Ontario, January 

19, 1118. ->•» AU5W1Jfc—t

18 00 
24 00 
11 00

61STOCKS and BONDS CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS267 >r.f
Ml-I O.P.R. BUILDING - TORONTO

16 00 18 00 «37 LUMSOEN BUILDINGRetail—
er doz...,$0 60 to 80
rs' dairy.. 
ms, lb.... 0 35

0 05 0
0 46 8 i

0 40
0 35 ....lb.. .. 0 28 0 40 '

.. 0 25 0 80 1 10 40
educe, Who,seals, 
•y. ireah-
aree..........
/, solids.. 0 48

0 46

SUCCESS DEPENDS ON ABILITY TO PEER INTO THE FUTURE«0 50 to 80
0 x

U 3a 
0 32 
0 52

0b.
nozen 
ozen. 
dozen.... 0 65

...................  0 30
>.................. 0 24
rins, lb... 0 24%

Ô'560 64 1 > i$••• 0000 /6Tcl* /

HE war is working tremendous changes. New industries well known and successful prospectors of the north country. The 
have been developed to meet the demands of the men at Tough Bros, and Harry Oakes were the original stakers of theTough- 
the front, and the money spent on these, principally by bor- Oakes, the premier producer of the -Kirkland Lake camp. Tom 

rowings, has made fortunes for many. Those who forestalled the Tough and his fellow prospectors have spent several vears in 
war’s necessities saw ahead and are now revelling in luxury. Q scouring the townships of New Ontario for new gold finds.

Making war wants had to be done, and we hold no grievances properties have been carefully scanned and twenty-four hand- 
against those fortunate enough to be early in the business. There picked from three times that number have been patented and 
will be an aftermath that time and circumstances will take care of, turned into the FIDELITY GOLD MINING & DEVELOPMENT 
but with this we have little concern.

Our interest, and we take it a part of our duty, is to point out 
that financing after the war will be one big question for all the 
belligerents.

0 22

T:::: 1
.. 3 7Î j§|

80 29 to I*..
0 29%
0 30%

It) 0 22
..........  0 22
dozen.. 3 25

...................10 25 to $....

.................. 0 26%

.................. 0 27
eats, Wholesale. os
rs, ewt."«21 00 to 322 00 Æ 
is, cwt.. 18 00 19 60
a. cwt.. 16 00 18 00 6i%
wt..............14 00 15 00 1rs

11 00 18 00

The /

:wt
0 80 3hi0 28

0 24 0 28
14 00 
21 00

. .............. 13 50
bs., cwt. 24 00 
......... 17 50
Seing Paid to Producer]
î6S—r-
-fed, lb..$0 26 to 8. 
lary, fed,

31 00
24 00 ; 
15 60 1
25 00 i 
19 60 '

i-t

CO., Limited. The company also owns controlling interests in 
eight other full claims in selected territory. All of the holdings 
are in Kirkland Lake or other camps considered equally as favor
able to the production of gold.

Of the stock owned by us we*are offering for immediate sale 
100,000 shares at 20 cents a share, par value $1 per share. The 
capital of the company is $2,000,000, and half or the stock 
left in the treasury for development! purposes. This offer is for 
quick action and positively none of the stock will be sold by us 
except at a substantial advance when the first 100,000 shares is 
exhausted. *

0 24 *id under,
0 22 ,1

A
lbs 0 25

over, lb/ 0 28 
............ i 0 25 , s mining brpkers of long experience, and peering into the 

future, we believe that the Ontario' gold fields will play a big part 
in helping to pay Canada’s war , obligations and assist in again 
putting the finances of the world on a sure and certain foundation.

Financiers of the highest type in Britain and the United States 
are now engaged in searching out the new gold fields that will 
stabilize exchange after the day of peace has arrived. The British 
Empire, true to its past record, will find in New Ontario the gold During our long years in business we have never partici-
with which to carry on its civilizing propaganda after the citizens pated in any mining venture which offers such great speculative
of the Empire have cleared away the barriers set-up in Europe. or investment opportunities, and the flotation has consequently

Our particular business has been, and will be, to find money to our strongest commendation, 
open up some of the vast gold riches of our own Ontario, and we have Maps, prospectuses and other information can be obtained at
now undertaken to finance a company formed by the Tough Bros., our offices or by mail on request.

0 18
lb

0 25 •1» 22 r
fed. lb..$0 81 to 4
aiy, fed,............ 0 28
lhe„ lb.. 0 25 
qver, lb. 0 27

was

0 28
0 24

lb 0 35

SALE SUGAR.

retins*. 
ws: M

>te on Canadian 
lellvery, as folio
l. 100 lbs..............
m„ 100 lbs......
ed, 100 lbfc........ ..
nutated, lOolbs... 
dta, 100 lbs 
D lbs............

Hi
8.84
ffl

:::::: Sra11)9
8.04>w
a.i*:ow 100 lbs.................L._

yellow, 100 lbe.... 8.0*
™, 100 lbe.................7.94
)-lb. hags. 15 cents over 

bags, 20 cents overt! 
cents over, and 2-lb.y 

over. 4
NOT RAISED.

22.—The price of »a«BB 
<1 In Winnipeg. A ro-SI 
this effect by the pubifOBj 
jnor Is the result of •BV 
le gas situation in Wt»-#1 
*im« time ago. folio**,! 
>n from the wlnntojEw 
s department for *uO>*~;

1 to Increase the

lERMAN SPEECH. #

Feb. 22.—Count ____
i perlai German chaB'Ji 
ss the rolchetag
ect of foreign offalT*'-/

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CD•9
Members Standard 

Stock ExchangeDinnick Building, TORONTOPhone Main 6204
vo»'

¥
*• !

/

«

/
■
: v

Js \

GHAS. A. STONEHAM & GO.
(Eat. 1903).

23 MELINDA ST., TORONTO
41 BROAD ST., NEW YORK. 

Cobalt,. Porcupine, Oils, Motor and 
Curb Stocks for cash or moderate mar
gin. Write for free weekly market 
letters.

Private Wire to New York. 
“NO PROMOTIONS."
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• . SATURDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 33 19ig* PAGE SIXTEEN THE TORONTO WORLD
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King »tr«SIMPSONS“When Knighthood Was in Flower” Phone .■ ISO ooplee of this popular story, by Chss. 

Major. This Is the orlslnal Julia Marlows 
Illustrated edition, with 12 pictures from 
the play. Cloth bound, MS paces. Special 
today, per volume, 15c. Main 7841

7ïæ

Brand New Spring Suits for Men m a Pre-Season Sale at a Small Price
They Have Just Arrived and Smart,
Perfect and Correct—AWonderfal Sale •

J&MQUS

\

600 Pairs of Their Spring 
Samples on Sale at $5.95 >

V
i

2,000 Shirts and 5,000
-------------- ------------ •

Suits of Pyjamas, Priced
..

jovey y
xV

% We are going to sell at $18.95 each 85 of our new ; 
spring suits that were bought to sell for more. The 7 
reasotv is that we don’t want to wait for the opening of gm j 
the spring business—we want some of it now—so wfe 
will sacrifice some of our profit and you can benefit to KAjUj 
that extent on your new suit. Included are two and ,l3KiaS
three-button model coats in various new spring designs, y----- ■
Made of tweeds and worsteds in numerous checked and uu 
striped patterns. Sizes 36 to 44. We will also include 
â few higher-priced medium weight suits from our 
winter stock. A m; 
don’t miss it. Get-c

to Bring a Crowd Today
:

The Shirts Will Sell at 98c Each
Semple She* Only, 3V«, 4 end 4%.

No Phene, Mail er C. O. D. Orders. /.......................
We secured 600 pairs of the spring sample» of the Queen Quality 

bbotSj^flnd 600 women who can wearhsample sizes have a treat l > store. 
They are striking novelty footwe* In brown kid, white kid, black 
patent and vlci kid leathers ; kid, buck and doth tope; button aid lace 
styles In the different new spring shades. Not more'' than two pairs to 
each customer. These are the samples of the 18.00, 810.00, 812.60 and 
814.00 boots, vo every pair le a rare bargain at 85.86. ■'

"Lang'’ made shirts in scores of handsome patterns. A. great rush clearance of 81.25 
and 81.50 values. Soft and’ stiff cuff makes. In sizes 14 to 17. Men who know the per
fect fitting quaUtles of this celebrated shirt will be the first to appreciate this sale. 
Come early.

The Pyjamas Are Marvelous Value at $1.29 a Suit
There is a story behind these pyjamas that we haven't time to tell as we should 

like. But, briefly. We got hold of a tremendous quantity of solsettes. crepes, percales and other 
pyjama fabrics at an amazingly low price. The colors are pink, blue, tan and white, We 
had them made up In the best manner, and tney are equal in value to our regular 82.00 
fcnd 82.50 lines. These 600 suits go on sale at 81.29. ,
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V*:lous opportunity— to ap 
of these todajrfor... SO#./J/!
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The Great Hosiery Sale Ends Today Men’s Boots in a Special-Sale
Various Shapes and Leathers, Price, $5.45.

>
I n

pm
WANTYou have one more day in which to buy stockings at such 

low prices as are quoted in this List
Each One of the Following is a Rousing Value
« Women’s Pure Thread Silk Hose^-A wonder

ful assortment consisting of plain black, plain 
white, fancy plaids, colored vertical and circular 
stripes, checks and novelties. Perfect hose, 
worth $2.00, $2.50 and 83.00. All sizes. On sale 
today at 81.49. \

Women’s Cashmere Hose, “Penangle" brand.
Seconds and manufacturers’ samples. Black and 
dark brown. Knitted seamless and are a good 
weight. Detects are very slight. Sizes 834 to 
034. Today, per pair, 48c.

Extraordinary values In Women’s Fibre Silk 
Hose, plain black, deep ribbed lisle thread top, 
which prevents those ugly runs; high silk leg 
woven seamless. ' Sizes 834 to 934. Today 49c.

I This Is an offer of good stout hoots that are also dressÿ and stylish. 
Built on comfortable lasts in various popular shapes. The leathers are 
good quality dongola kid, gunmetal, patent and mahogany calf. Sizes 
6 to 11. Tnls is an opportunity to get better boots for your’ money than 
It Is possible to secure usually at tins price. Per pair, $5.45. ,

// Central
Righi

ChUdren’s All-wool Cashmere Hose, seconds of 
the "Little Darling*’ and ’’Little Daisy’’ brands. 
Extra close one-and-one ribbed, nice weight and 
seamless. Clean soft yams that will not tiritate. 
Sizes 4 to 6 only. Today 89c.

Children’s Stockings made from extra fini, 
bright, glossy all-wool yam, knitted In ribbed 
style, close and seamless. An excellent stocking • 
for school wear. Sizes 6, 634 and 7. Regular 
69c. Today 38c.

■ Men’s Good Quality Plain Cotton Sox with 
close flttlng ribbed cuff and seamless foot; shades 
are tan, grey, white, navy, black and purple. 
Sizes 934 to 11. Exceptional values. Today, 3 
pairs for 65c; per pair, 19c.

Reversible Wool Smyrna Rugs 
Extra Special Value at $1.95

Regularly Priced $2.65.

London, 
terme have 
Lenlrie, thj 
Leon Trod 
lug for the

Dresser Scarfs, 
Buffet Scarfs

600 to Sell’Today

45c Each
Every one of the 600 is clean 

and fresh—ana every one is 
worth at least half again as 
much, while most of them are 
even better. Battenberg, env 
brôidered, draw'nwork and lace- 
trimmed styles in charming de
sign’s and a good assortment 
we bought a bargain—so 
they are today" at 45c.

Turkish Towel*, cream color, 
narrow pink border. Heavy thick 
pile. Today, 3 pairs for 98c.

Huckaback Bedroom Towels, 
extra heavy, hemmed ends. Today, 
per pair, 45c.

/

Due to the extra weight, quality and thickness of the wool yarn In 
these rugs they possess exceptional wearing powers. They are In at
tractively mixed and mottled colorings, with plain border, which gives 
them a quaint, effective appearance. Shades of brown and green. The 
price Is an extremely low one, and the quantity Is, limited, therefore 
early shopping Is decidedly In order If you wish to procure one and 
share In the saving. Size 25 x 60. Regularly $2.66, for $1.95.

This an.,
VS ■ Russian of 

by wireless
send * d\

Brest-L4tov
A Petrofl—■__ !.. IMI1 .... ........ ......... '■

We Secured 45 Women’s Hew York Sample Coats 
To Sell at 8.30 a.m. Today at $25.00

Enabling You to Save $10.00, $15.00 or $20.00 on Your Coat

te
|V«flt ClEnglish Wilton Rugs on Sale $1.35 Tapestry Carpets at

These excellent Rugs are in the $1.19 Yard,
soft, rich colorings and designs that ■ . ^ ^ _
are no faehlonable Just now. They 800 yards of a hard-wearing Tap- 
are offered at greatly-reduced prices es try Carpet, in good shades o< 
for our February Sale. % brown, tan and cream colorings; 27

Size 6’ 8” x 10’ 6”, sale price, inches wide. Regular $1.86 yard.
*2mze 9’ x 9\ sale price, $85.95. 8ale ®rtce’ per ^ *119’

Size 9* X 10’ 6’’, sale price. $89.75. Heavy Printed Oilcloth,
Prices on Tapestry Rugs , Seconds, 47c.

Lowered We have Just received an lm-
i menee shipment of new Oilcloth and A reliable quality Scotch-made Linoleum, and amongst them we

jHugs, In a variety of colorings and flnti about 60 rolls slightly Imperfect 
designs that will prove suitable for j„ the colorings. Though this does 
ail purposes, four different sizes, not affect the wearing quality in 
reduced in price. the least, we have nevertheless

Size 7’ 6” x 9’, sal< price, $11.50. priced these all as seconds. Various 
Size 9’ x 9’, sale price, $12.95. designs for room or hall use. Three 
Size 9’ x 10* 6”, sale price. 114.95. different widths. Today, per square 
Size 9' x 13’, sale pWce, $15.96. yard, 47c,

Suir and Passage Oilcloth Reduced.
Hard-wearing quality, with well-painted back; conventional 

designs, with borders on each side; suitable for stair or 
wide, sale price, 28c; 22 in. wide, sale price, 82c;
price, 89 c.
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These are the coats that a large Canadian manufacturer bought Tn New York for copy

ing and adapting in his factory. He sold them to us at a fraction of their cost—-that is why 
we can offer them to you at Such a low price. The 45 coats are in 45 styles, no two alike. 
Made of velours, poplins, serges and gabardines in the leading shades. As f} me g\g\ 

They are samples, the sizes'ye 34, 36 and 38 only. The quantity is small and /*! 1 Ml 1 
the value phenomenal, so come at 8.30 â.m. if you want one. Sale price.
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Pure LJnen Damask Tablecloth*, 

assorted designs. Size 2 x 234 
yards. Special at $8.96.

Bleached Table Damask, service
able quality; 62 inches wide. To
day. pir yard, 69c.

Bleached Sheets, size 70 x 96 
Inches, hemmed. Per pair, fl.9l.

Down-filled Sateen-cevered Com
forters, in a range of pretty color
ings. Size 72 x 72 Inches. Each 
at $18.50.

White English Satin Bedspreads, 
large size. Special, $4.36.

y11 Reparte
it effect,

IncNew Spring Suit Sale
A Limited*Number for Early Selling, Each One a Wonder Value
Some are samples that have served as models for the making of high-grade spring suits. Others 

are chosen from our regular etock of $80/00 spring suit*. Only a very limited number altogether offered 
for quick selling at 8.80 a.jn. today. It would be utterly Impossible to give detailed descriptions of these 
stunning suits, particularly as each sample Is entirely ’differ*, but • all are distinctly representative of 
the smartest materials, colors and design* featured In the better class spring garsdents.at $23.60. _.
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These New Dresses
. _ Of Rich Silk PopKn Are Decidedlyand $6 Attractive and Are Excep- 

______ —__ tional Values.
Corsets

$4, $5
The Furniture Sale Has Made 
a New Record in Every Way
and Has Only Five More Days to 
Run—They Will Be Five Big Days -

Sale in
From t 

he floorYou Made of fine lustrous poplin, In 
taupe, black, navy, brown and green. 
Have full skirt, gathered at waist, 
fancy bodice, and are finished with 
deep girdle. We priced them exceed
ingly low at $12.95.
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5.95Miss 3 $2.00 For Women’s Better Grade Satin 
and Taffeta Skirts. _

Today you may choose a beautiful 
skirt of satin or taffeta for $5.95. Two 
new styles that will Impress you with 
their excellent designs. Have fulness 
at top, belt and pockets. They are 
priced specially low for today at $5.95.

<6'O X

They are a number of odd lines which we have put 
aside from time to time to make one* big sale, 
them quickly have reduced them to half and 
stances one-third their regular values. The materials are 
batiste, coutil and fancy brocades. In the lot are low, medium 
and high bust styles, with medium and long hips. Sizes 19 
to 30. Phone orders filled from 8.30 to 10.30 only. Regu
lar $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 values. Today, per pair, $2.00.

», see-
and to clear 
in some in-

» <Today, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday—and this sale 
of big values in good, useful furniture will be over. It is the record furni- 

'ture sale of this, store, in the bigness of values, in the satisfaction of those 
who bought and in volume of sales.

C6me today and see for yourself why this is such a success
ful sale. You’ll find the answer on the price tickets». Yqu can 
walk around and see them for yourself. Every article is plainly 
marked—and the sale items are marked mighty low.

This if
fog ni fla
1117.

? fEnglish Raincoats
Special Sale at $8.50.

;I PRES7'
I1'v-

Women’s Whitewear. 
1,200 Garments Half Price

•V. I These are our $11.60 and $12.50 
raincoats In a special sale today. 
Made of English cashmere top or 
tweed mixture materials, plain and - 
belted styles, wfth convertible collar 
and adjustable sleeves. Special price 
today, $8.60.

NE■ «7
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Do Not Miss This Sale Because 
You May Be Short of Money

$; d,
{This Yt

lit
In the lot are Corset Covers, Nightgowns. Drawers and Skirts, 

made of lovely fl* cotton and nainsook*, trimmed in dozens of dainty 
ways with exquisite laces, Swiss organdies and pretty Swiss em
broideries. These are the regular "Simpson" quality materials and 
workmanship, but the sizes are broken, so away they go today at 
half price.

Corset Covers, regular 50c to $2.60, at 25c to $1.26.
Nightgowns, regular $1.00 to $6.00, at 60c to $8.00.
Drawers, regular 76o bo $1.76, at 88c to 88c.
Skirt*, regular $2.00 to $4.50, at $1.00 to $2.26.

t I m tiGirls’Wash Dresses
For Rush Selling at 69c.

I I :if A ■
Responsible person* who would like to share In this sale, but 

are temporarily short of funds, may make special arrangements 
for payments to be spread over a convenient period—only part 
cash Is necessary at time of purchasing. These special terms 
apply to purchases of furniture, rugs, draperies, stoves, 
pictures and talking machines. There is no charge for this
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700 Olrls’ Dresses, strictly washable. 
In plaids and shepherd checked ging
hams: also plain chamhrays. Made in 
smart empire and straight lines, trim
med with pockets, piping and pearl 
buttons. Collar and cuffs of plaid, 
gingham or chambray In contrasting 
shades. Colors- pink, blue and tan. 
Sizes 6 to 14 years.

1
¥ Women’s 86c Combinations at 59c.

600 Women’s Combinations, made of fine spring weight elastic 
ribbed cotton. Low neck style. Some short sleeves and others 
sleeveless. Tight or umbrella lace-trimmed drawers. Regular 
86c. Today, special, 69c.
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i; M A Georgette Waist of Wonderful 
Merit is Offered Today at $4.59

prl

10c Each TodayPlease Read This About Furs;_ f i|P
Information That Just Reached Us by Cable

We have just received a cable from England saying that 
next fall’s prices on fox and wolf furs will be from 30 to 70 
per cent, higher than this season’s. This information is based 
on the prices which myiufacturers have paid in the last two 
weeks for raw furs.

In spite of the above facts we are offering our best Ftox and 
Wolf Furs at big reductions from this season's prices. The reduc
tions mean that you can buy them for Just about half of what they 
will cost you next fall.

In other words, you make about 160 per cent, on your Investment 
If you buy fox and wolf furs now at Simpson’s.

Fox Scarfs, reduced to $70.00, $60.00 and $45.00.
Fox Muffs, reduced to $70.00, $$0.00 and $40.00.
Wolf Scarfs, reduced bo $86.00, $27.60 and $24.78.
Wolf Muffs, reduced to $27.60 and $24.00.

The exquisite quality of the material alone makes these blouses 
an exceptional value at today’s extremely moderate sale price, while 
the design is perfectly fascinating. One of the > smartest features 
that contribute to Its beauty Is the dainty white rvest with Its row 
of narrow pearl button fasteners that are as ornamental as they are 
useful. The Targe collar alto ha* a broad hem of white, and the 
turn-up cuffs and seams are prettily finished with hemstitching. 
Colors flesh, maize, rose, midnight blue, pearl grey and champagne, 
Slzee 86 to 44. On sale at 8.80 a.m. today at $4.69.

$4.50 Value Satin Petticoats at $2.95.
The vogue of the satin petticoat Is revived and Is prettily ex

pressed in these smart, splendid-wearing skirts. There are two at- 
°vn® fln!*îed "lth accordéon, pleats, the other with 

dressy frills. Such wanted colors, too. as American Beauty, Paddy
2?1*?11’ TRuel*ttn if* r??eda *reen' 8»ld. royal blue, navy, white and 
black. Lengths $4 to 40. An exceptional value, today, at $2.95.

"....... * * Mill .Will II II. A* ive Hundred
«i|§^Sample Knives

In Basement Sale
■ I

i Roger»’ 1847 Avon Pattern Tea Spoon».
—oJti£?..B?2one tre not silver-plated, they are nickel-silver, and will 
w.®ar throughout. Por constant use they are much preferable to

-ther* ^ no Plating to wear off. A very popular

sB v i i
1 m The complete sample line of Sehatt- 

Iforgan s Reliable. Well Made Ameri
can Knives, Peq Knives. Pocket 
Knlvee. Jack Knives, Cattle Knives, a 
wonderful assortment to sell on Sat- 
orday at exceptionally low prices. 
Pocket Knives for men, boye and girls, 
for tea meters, for farmers and for 
prSftlca?y every dse. Priced for quick selling, in four groups—

«! j

1■i

n$ SEMFBOM a50c,75c, $1.00, $1.50 Mat
«

*4 %
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14k Gold Bracelet 
Watches $16.75

20 only, Women’s Small Size 
Thin Model 14k Gold Expansion 
Bracelet Watches, set with 15 
jewels. Complete with 14k gold de
tachable bracelet and adjustable 
links so that It can be adjusted 
to the size desired. Each In gift 

Regular $25.00. Today,case.
at $16.76.
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French Briars 65c
A French factory’s slightly Im

perfect pipes, the Imperfections 
are very slight, scarcely dlecern- 
ktie. Big variety of shapes with 
vtitoanlte mouth-pieces. On sale 
In tAe Notion Department. Regu
lar 8T1.00 value. Special price, at
66c.
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